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THE

LIFE OF WILLIAoM DRUMMOND,

B~P MR. CHAJ.MERS.

TBII elepnt aDd ingenious poet, a descendant of the aocimt family oJ theDra~
ofCamock, ad the soo ofm John-Drummond of Hawtbomden, wu bom, prollablyat
Hawtho.....n, his fathers seat in Scotlud, 00 the thirteenth of December, ] ~85. He
re«=eiftd his school educatioo at Edinburgh, and afterwards studied at the uniYenity of
that city, where he took the degree of master of arts. At the age of tweuty-one he Wtllt

to Frauce, in compliance with his father's V~W8, aDd attended lectures OD the cmt law,
a lubjeet OD which he left suftlcient doeuments to prove that his judgment and proficeDcy
we~ UIICOmmon. The preJident Lock"rt, to wholD thele maDuacripta were comma
aicated, declared, that if Mr_ Dnunmond bad followed the pra~tice of the law, Cf he
_igbt have made the best figure of aoy lawyer in bis time."

After a residence abnMld ofDear1)' four yean, be returned to Scotland io 1610, in which
,ear his father died. Instead f however, or prosecuting the study of tbe law as was ex..
peeled, he thought himself suliciently rich in the poesession of his patema! estate, aad
devoted h. time to the perusal of the aocient classics, and the cultivation of his poetical
amiul. Whether he had composed or colDonmicated aoy pieces to his friends before
... period, is uncertain. It was after a recovery from a dugeroU5 illness that be wrote
a prose rhapsody, entitled Cypress Grove, BDd about the same time his Flowen of Zion,
or Spiritual Poems, which with the Cypress Grove were printed at Edinburgh in 16i3, "to.
A part ofbis Sonnets, it ~ said, were published as early as 1616.

Doring his residen~ at Ha\¥tbomden, he courted a youJIg lady of the DIDIf! of
<:--.810, with whom he was about to have been united wben she w. soatched from
Iaia by a violeot fever. To di_ipate his grief; which every object and every thought ia
thiI ftti:remeat CODtn1)Uted to revive, he trayelled on the continent for about eight yean,
.-.mg Germauy, France anc\ Italy, which at that time comprised.U that was ioterestiag
ill poIisbed aociety and study to a ma of curiosity and taste. DuriDg this time he inYi
gorated his memory and imagination, by Itudyma the various models-of origiDa) poet.."
BDd collected a valuable aet of Greek and Latin anthon, with some of which he eoriched.
die college library of Edinburgh, aDd othen were repolited at Hawthomdea. The boob
.........1IICripta wlUcla he p~. to Ediaburcb wen IITIIIpd ill a catalopeprinted iD1611.
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ad introduced 'by a Latin preface from his peD, on the advantage 8Dd honour.
Jibnries, which at that time were coosidered rather u acciden8d collections tbaa II&

eessary institutions.
OD his retum to Scotlaud he found the Dation distracted by Jolitical and reJiPas diI

patel wbich,~mbinedwith the same t.aURI in Eugland to bring on • mil war. But why
these sbould oblige him, immediately OIl his return, to quit hi1 paleraal seat, we 1mow DOt.

The author of his Bfe, prefixed to. the folio edition of his works in 1711, merely iafo~

us, thatha~ found hi! oati,e COIl.try in a atate of a11U'tby aQd toIIfiJsioa, lie ntired to
the seat of his brother-in-law, sir John Scot ofScotstarvet, aman"ofletteri, and piohably
of congenial sentiments on public aftairs. DuriDg his ltay with this" gentlcmaa b~ wrote
his History of the Five James's, Kings of Scotland, a work 80 iDeo_tent with IiberaI
notions of civB policy as to ht\ve added yery little to Iris reputatioo, although .hen fint
published. a few years after his death, and wben political OpiaioDl ran ia extreIDeI, it WIS

probably not without. its admiren.
It is uncertain at wbat time be wu euabIed to"Ws retirement at Hawthomdea, hat

it appean that be wu there in his forty-fifth year whm be married Elizabeth LGpa,"
(grand-daugbter of sir Robert Lopn, of the house of Restelrig,) in whOlll he faaciecI •
resemblance to his fint mistress. About two yean before this eveat, he repaiM his
....., aad placed the folloWing iDlcription 011 it, Dieiu .lICre GIllie'••, »nil
...._ HtllI:lluw.t/efI, 1,..., Etait; ••,.,ijil,iw, ., Atntato olio f.iuard,'"
" ,Metu"';'" itUt.arlJt'it. 1638. I

Duri8s the ciYiI war his attach... to the kine aod dlvch iDdaced him to wriIt: ..,'
.,-. ill support of the establiabmellt,'whicb involved hiDa with tile revolatioa8Jy.-nJ,
who DOt ooIy called bim to a levere accouot, but COIQPIlled bita to fumiIh his q1lOla or
..aDd anal to fiaht apiDlt the cause whida be eapoued. It • IIid that c& IIis __
l,iag ill three _reat couDtiel, he had DOt oecuiDa to IeDd ODe wkole mIIP, bat W.·
aDd qU8deD and aD-. fiIadiIg; upoa which be " ...te""""'e the foIIowiug ....
to his majesty ;.

Or,

01 all thee beet raiaecl agaiD8t the tiD"
'T it my I1ranp hap DOt ODe wbole mall to Minr,
Prom diven periIba, ,et div..mea,
Bid. aU iu haifa aDd quarten j great kiar, tea.
JD haIr. .nd qaa1'ten ir they come 'saiast thee,
la haifa and qoarten send them bact to ..~

Ie leI' aad arml, send thou them 1NIck to me.

.,
•• II

' ..
Hiapie{ iOr the IBIIlder of his royal muter is .id to have been 10 .-t• to....i

..clays. He died on the -t.th ofDec.her J640. in tile .sPty·fourda year of--., .tr!

... iaterred ill bia OWD aisle, ill the c:IIuRh oILe aear to bis boMIe ofUawtlaam"'"
He left twe lOBI aud a daUShter, WiUia WII IuJiIhted ia CIIarIes 1J4'- .iitI!
Bobert; aad 6izabetb, who WII """·to Dr. Hendenop. a pbyedaD ofEdinbe. ~

Hisclluacter ..descended to UI withbut bl.uJa.UailIDbitio,. ofricIJes .
he .,..-n to have pnVe*d &he' life of ~ ~re4 .boIar, &olD -JUdI be ..
oal, by the t*IIID8tM. that robW his, COUlltrJ of its "wl1ity" lie --lIiPlt
rCMlplillled.ia........ aaocIerP~ aad ie the 18l1llelllellQ "bicIa~.•-
.of his ....~ /aa]III'" hItimate frie&dt. - ....~~ lie ....to"
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heea m08tly eooueeted with the eap-I of$tirq, aDd tbe celebrated Ebgliah poeu, Dray
loa IDd Ben JoDaOD. The latter, u already Dotieed ill his life, paid him a visit at Haw
tbamdeD, .aod comamqaieate4 to him witllout reserve, maoy particulan .of his life aad
opiDioas, whieb DrullllDOPd OOIDmitted to wrilma. witIJ a lketch of JODSOD'. cbanlcter
ud babjt. which baa Mot beeo thought very li~raI. This charp.of illiberality, h~w
e,er.. ill coDliderably lesseued whea we reAect tJult DrUDllDOlld atppeus to have had ..,
intel)tioo of puWiabiag what he bad eolleeted from JOI1SOo, aad that the manuscript did.
Dot appear until maD)" yean after he wu beyond all ceDsure 01' praise. .

An edition of Drummond's poems wu pooled at Loudon, 1656 ~ta"o, with a pre
ace by PhiUipa, which is here retaiDed, The FAJinbarcb editiOD io folio, 1711, melades
... wb~ of his wo~ks both ia Velie aad prose. IUs poetical papeD, familiar Jetten aad
the HislOI'1 of tbe J.IIJ~; witb .. MCOuot of bis life ,,'hicll, however --u.&ctoO, it
all that C8II DOW be relied OD •• A receot editioo of biB JlO'- wu p_d at· Londoa
in 1191,. but __wbat _ready arJ8DIed from that of 1656. A. IIIOIe eorrect ar-
nqpmeat.~ still waatiuc. if bis Dumerous admirers sball suece~d in precuriDg ~t at
teatioJ;l of which he a.. beeD hitherto deprived.

AI • poet be~ 811I011I the· first .reformen of venificatioo, aod in elegan~1 hi,.
lDOIIy, aod delicacy of feeliuK is 10 superior to his contemporaries that the ....t with
~ be. bas beeD' treated would appear uuaecouotaWe, if we did DOt conaider that it is
bat of late the public atteDtion has Mea drawo to the Dlore ancient EogIish poe~. Mr.
Headly, bowever, Mr. Neve thei~ author of Cu,aory ReJaarka GO IO.-e of •
IDcient English poets, Dr. Warton, Mr. Piokertou, Mr. Park aDd other critics of un
~""'ble taste have lately expatiated on his .erit "iib 10 .ueb zealand ability,ll.at
lie is DO loopr in danger of being overlooked,' unless by thOle superfieial readers who are
~teat with what is new at;ld fashionable, and profess to be amateurs of an art of ,which
they bow neither the history nor the Ilrinciples.

,. He inherited:' says bis last encomiast, " a nath'e poetic genius, but Yitiated by the
_ lute which preYBiled in Ida 8ge.-a fODdness for tile coDceits of the- Italian poets,
~tnuda aad Marino, and their imitaton al80Dg the French, Itolll81'd, Bellai, and Du
~ Yet 1DU1 of his SODDets contain simple and natural thoughts clothed in great
leaaty of expreaion. His poem entitled Forth Feasting, wbicb attracted the envy as
reD as the praise of Ben JoDSOD, is superior, in barmony of numbers. to any of the CODl
_tioDS of. the contemporary poets of England; and is, in its subject, ODe of the mOlt
Iepot p8De1yrics that ever were addreseed by a poet to a prince. In prose writiag,
lie .erits of DrumIDoDd ue as unequal. they ue in poetry. When an imitator, be ia
anh, tuIJid, Idfected and unnatural; as in his Hiatory of the Fi,e JameIeS, which, though
IdicioU8 in the arraugment of the matter, and aboundiog in exceDent political and mon)
_imeots, is barbarous and uDcouth in its style, (rolD lUI aWectatiOD of imitating partly.
~ maDDer of Livy, and portly tbat of Tacitus. Thus, there is a "perpetual d.rture
!OlD ordiaary ·constructioD, aDd frequendy a violation of the English idiom. In oth~rs

rhill proee compositioos, where he followed his own taste, as in the Irene and Cypress:
Itove, aad particularly in the former, there is a remarkable purity aDd- ease of expres- ·
~ aod oftea a very bigh tone of eloquence. The Irene, written in 1638, is a per
_ve to civil umoo, and the 8ccommodatioo of those fatal difteftDeeI between the kiD.

I Mr. G. CIIalaun i. vi opiaioD that. the leaned Ruddimaa __ted in prepariog this edition. Chal.

en's Lif'e of Raddimao, p. 53. C.
VOL. v. ' T t
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and tile people, then verging to a crisis: it is a model of a poplliar addrfJI; .t II
lowing fM its pushing too far the doctrine of pusiye obedieaee, bean ~ual eftdeDce .'
the politieal sagaeity, copious historical information, add great moral·worth and ...
•olence of its author." As the neglect of ODe age is sometimes repeid by. am.
gaot commendations of aDother, perhaps this temperate, judicious aod eJe«aot c:huadtt
at Drummond copied from Lord Woodhouselee's Life of IaimeI, wiD be foand ••
consistent with the spirit of trae criticism than some of those e81passioaed skekhes il
which judgment hule18 share;

There is one poem, DOW added to his other works,· of 8 very dilFet'eDt.... It is 50

titled Pelemo-Middinia, or the Battle of the Dunghill, a nre aample of bu.delq&e,
and the fint l118C81'onic poem by a natift of Great Britaia. A cepy of it WI! pahWM

. by bishop Giblon, when a young mID, at Oxford in 1691, ..to. with Latia DOtes I;hat
the test, probably &om Mr. GiMon·. being unacquainted with the Scotch IaDguIce, is
Ie. correct thin that Of88Y CORY that hIlS faIIea in the way of the praeat editor, ....

. hal' therefore preferred the elegant edition printed by Mean. Foalis of G.... iI
1768. The humour of this piece is 80 remote from the cbaraeteriaties of his poIiIW
mind and serio\IS muse, tbat it may be regarded 81 a 'Very singular curiosity. It appall

to me to be the fragmeDt of a lafler poelD which the author wrote for the ..~
of his friends, but muJ not lUDioos to prelerYe. Mr. Gilchrist conjectures that it ..
written wben Drummood was on a visit. to his brother-in-law at~ aoct·dtIt l
alludes to some rustic dispute weD blown at the time.

I. See a earioal paper OIl tbll editiOD, by MI. Gilcbrist, i. the c.ara Lit.... 'fIOI. iii.p. 31& £.



PHILLIPS'S PREFACE

TOTRB

EDITION Oll 1656.

TO THE READER4

ItlG.lflout ••ADD,

'0 -., that these poeIDI are the etreetl ofa plliaa, the IDOIt polite aad yerdat that IYer the 8eottil&
_don produeed, altho. it be • t..-ommeadatioa Dot to be rejected, (for it iI weD boWD, that that
eo_try bath afforded IDUlJ nre aad admirahle wita) yet it is IIOt the bIpeet that ..,. he giyea bim ;
for Ibould I Blinn tbat neitller TMIO, DOr OaariDi, uor .yoftile mOlt DeIIt ad re60ed apirita of Italy,
air 8ftIl the dloiceet of.... EDIIiIb poetl, aD claa1Ie1118 to theIIIIelft8 lUI)' adyaatagelaboft him, it
eoalcl Dot bejadled .yattribute .uperiollr to .bat he deserve.; DOr IbaII I tbiDke it oy arropDce
to mailltaiD, that amODg ell the leyeraD fimcies, th.t in these times haft exercised die moat Dice aad
eariOUll jadplDeD1I, there bath not come forth ., tbiaI that deaervea to be welcomed into the worlef
witll teI' estimation ad appIaUle.: aDd tho. he ..til Dot bad the fortBe to be 10 geaeralJy
...eeI .b d, U maDy otben, perbaP'f of lege eateeae, yet tbiI ia a ..-iclerad. that caDDot at aU
1miDiab, but rather aclftDe8 hil eredlt i for by breatiBc forth of .oblcarity lie wHI attract the hiP
ulmiratiou,aDd, like the 8_ emeI'IiDI from • cload,.,peueat leqth with 10 mach the more fomble .
ray.. Had there beeD IIOtbiDI ataDt ofbiIIl bot IUs H_ory ofScotlaDd, eoDIider bat !be laDgu.,e,
low 80rid _ o....te it iI; co_der tile order, ad the prudent coDdact of bia ltory, UKI you will
-ue him iD the Dumber of tile best writen, aDd compare him eyeD with TIl_as himlelfe. Neither
• lie lase happy ill hit yene than prole: for bere are aU thOle pees met togetber that eoDdaee any
... toward the makiDg ap of .'eompleat and perfect Pftt, • dec!ent ad beeollUDiDl majelty. a hl'lYe

ad admirable be"t, aad a wit 10 So.i.., that Joye bimlelfe Dewer clnmke Dectal' that ....kled
fttll·. 1D0r• .,ridy lustre. Should t dweD 8ft)' loopr (Ulgenuo. reader) apoD the commendadoD of
l1li iDcom,..ble .atho" I 1b081d iDjare thee, by foreatalJiDg the freedome of thy OWDe judpmeDt,
8d mID, by Mtemptilll a ~ daipe, liaee there iI DOthiDg C8It 10 well tet him forth u bil 0..
rorkI; '-idea tile'" of time, whieb iI bitt tri8ed ."1 10 10lIl • tlloo art detllbtecl from pel'UliDl
lie poeIDI tbellll8lys.

a. PRILLI...
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WILLIAM DRUMMOND.

THE FIRST PART.

SONNETS.--J. SONNET.

I·N my Int prime, when cbilditb hODlOUTa fed
My waotoa wit, ere I did bow the bliss

Lies in a JOYiDr e;e, or amorous ki-.
C)r with wbat sighs a loyer warms hi. bed ;
By the ..eet Thespian .isten' errour led,
I had qMn mind to read, than lov'd to write,
bd 10 to praise a perfect red aDd white J
But (God wot) koew DOt wbat wal in my bead.
[A)ye Ialird to lee me take 10 great delight,
Ib tan thole antiques of the age of sow.
UId that rmight more .,steries behold,
Ie let 80 fair a yolume to my sight,
'hat I ]~hemerides laid aside,
Had 011 tbiI blushing book my death to read.

II. SOIfNET.
\DO" tbat all beDeatb the Meon·deMy.,
loci what by monall i. this world is broa.ht
I time's rr-t periods ,ban retarD to DOarbtJ
'bat fainlt Ita_ bage fatal Digbtl and cia,..
knoW that aU the Mutel' bea..ly"",
Vith toil 01 sprite, wbich are eo. clearly bougbt,
• idle ...... of1ew, or ... -.e IOUIb~J ·
\at there iI aotIUDI Jighter thaD.. praiIe.
bow frail ....ty'llike the pulpl. Iow'r,
'0 wlliob eM mom oft birth aDd death .....
'bat lo~e a jarriDg iI or",'• ........
Vbere ad will "'" PO":
...- t .1 lilt, tbisall me 1DOYe,
\at tllat, ...., I.· write Mel lew..

IlL SONNET.

YIr who 10 curiously do paint your thoo.btl,
P.nlirbt'niu. eY'ry Jiae iD lucb a guile, .
That they fleem rather to have faJ1~o fnMn tkieI,
~an of a human hand by mortal d"Ulhti:
In ODe part Sorrow 10 tOl'Qleoted lea,
At if his life at every sigh would part j

Love bere blindfolded stands wtth bow aDd dart,
There Hope look~ pale, Despair with "miDI..,.:
or my rode peocll look not for such.an,
My wit I find too little to devite
So high conceptionl to express my .1DaIt;
ADd some say love i. feign'd that'. too too w"
Theee troubled words aDd lioes coofu.'d yOG..
Are like unto their model, my liek miod.

IV. SONNET.

All me, aDd I aID DOW·the m..... II....
In happier timee ... weat to la..,b at Lwe,
ADd tboIe who aWrer'd &bat bAiRd boy·....
The DObie giftl ••re p.8Il·t:beaflom~'
What metamarpbole ....... til. I proye i
Mylelf DOW.care8 llaci m)'lelfto-be,
ADd thiok DO fable Oree"lyraaay, .
ADcl all the tal. Me told of0 ....... Jate &

Virtue batb taa,lIt .ith her phiboplay
My mind DDto. better eoa.. to.lIIOYe:
.... may chide bet filII. Md oft nprove
Atrectioa'. power j .,·....t i.*, to me,
Wbo ever thin1l, aad De\W &laiMOD aagbt •
Bu'tha&brigbtebenIIiD wWob tlnllI., thcNPt l
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v. SONNET.
Row that vat H.yeo entitled Pint i. roD'd,
If any ,luciDg towen beyond it be,
And people Uviag iD etemity,
Or etIeDCe pure that doth this all uphold-I
What motioIa ba.ve thole fixed spara • soW,
The waad'riog carbwaeles which abine from hip,
By sprites, or bodie. cro.-ways in the aky,
If they be tum'd, and mortal things behold:
How San posts heaven about, how nirbt's pale qqeen
With borrow'd beama loob OD thil bangiaJ lOuod;
What cause fair Iris bath, aDd moolten eeen
III air·slarg~ fields of light aDd eeas profouad,
Did bold my .aDd'rinlt thought.; -bea thy neel
Bade me leave all,.,ad oolytGiot OIl thee. (ere

VI. SONNET.

FAIB ia my y.k~., thoagh grievous be my paiRS,
Sweet are my wouDds, altbough they deeply smart,
My bit il gold, though Iborteo)d be the reioa,
M, bondage brav~ though I may not depart;
Altbougb I burn. the tire wbich doth impart
ThOle Sames, 10 sweet reviviDg forea contai.,
That, like Arabia'. bird, my •••ted heart,
Made quick by deatb, more live!y still remaial.
I joy, tboulb oft my waking eyes spend tean,
I ne.er want delight, even when I groao, -
Best 'compaaied when most 1 am alODe,
A HeaveD of hopes I have midat Hells of fean :
Thu. every way contentmeat. stranre IIDd
But ~0It in bel'~" .,.ut,. my rare miocl.

VII. SONNET.
\T.unrrnot, fairHeavenl,ofJo\1rtwo gJorioualighta,
Which though moa bright, yt't see not when the)'
ADd IhiDing, cannot sbow their bt-ams divine [sbine,
Both io ODe place, but part by da}"s aud nights,

J .....rth, vatlut not of those tft!Ul1res ye enshrine,
Held unl)' dear, because bid from our l'igbts,
Your pare and buroish'd g9ld, your diamoodl fine,
Snow-puaiag ivol")' that the t:ye deligbts.
Nor leu, of those dear wares are in you found
Vauat not, rieta pearl, red coral, whicb do stir
A load desire in fools to plunge your ground j

.....~eae all more fair are to be llacl in ber:
. Pearl, iYory, eoral, diamond, IU..., ,old,

Teeth, neck, lips, heart, eJeI, hair are to bebolcL

"'11. BONNJr!'.
W.aM NablN.. -bad wooderfoU)' wrought
Al) AuriJtella'. puU. .cept her eyes,
To make thole ,... two lamps iD beauty'. skies,
She 001I.... of her Ita", 1eD&~ IOaIht.
Man aDd Apollo Idt ctid ber adYise,
To wrap iD coIoul' bIaot thole comets brirb~.
That Love him 10 IDipt 1Oberl, clilguile,:
ADd un"",-- wood at e."1 li~bt.

Chaste PbaIbe apake 101' purest azure dye. J
Bat Jo~ea. VelaUl ..... about the liaht,
To frame'thaalbt belt, .. briogiDg most delilht,
That to pia'd beMta hope might lor aye arile:
Nature. all ..... a paradise~ rreen [seen.
~ plac'd to IDaR all.Joy. which have them

IX· SO~.,
Now while the Night ber able veil bat1I ~,1
ADd lileotly ber rest,. coach doth roll.
Roosia, with her fiom Tbetis' uure bed,
TbOM It.,.., aympbl which .... about tlae ,..;
While Cyntbia, ill pureat CJpreII clad.
ne Lat~i8D .hepherd ill a tlaoce delcries.
ADd looking pale from. heiglat of all the skies.
She dyes ber beauties ia. blusbiaSred;
While aleep, in triumph, closed Iaath.n eyes.
ADd birdl aud lxuts a uleaee ....eet do keep.
ADd Porteas' IDODItroaI peop.1e iD the deep.
The wiads aod waYeI, husb'd up. to rest eu.t:cei
I wake. I ~ft1, I .~ opprel5-d .ith paiD,
'erpla'd In tJae aaeaaden of mJ ~rai..· .

-~

X. SONNEr.

SLEEP, silence' child, sweet father of10ft rat, 
PriDee oase approech peace to all lbOftals ......
Indifferent hoat to sbepherds aod to kin~ .
Sole comforter of minds which are opp~!du
Lo, by tby charming rod, all breathin. thlllp
Lie slumb'riDB. with forgetfulDess possess\l,
And yet o're me to spre:td tby droW'Sy wiiap
Thou spar'st, alas r who cannot be thy I"R'St
SiDce I am thiDe, 0 come, but with that~
To inward lirbt, which thou art wOOl to showJ

With feigned solace eue a true felt woe i
Or if, deaf god, thou do ctenf that ~ce.
Come as thou .ilt, and what thou "ilt beqoeath,
t IODI ~ kiss the imap or 11I1 death. •

--~

XI. 9Om/Kre. , ,
PAIA Moon, who with thy cold aDd si1!":rib~
Mak'st sweet the horror of the dreadful' DigW.
Delighting tbe weak eye witb smiles djyiDe,- _
Which Phcebus dazzles with bis too JDueh IiPi;
Bright gueen of the First Hea,·en, iriD thy"
By taming oft, and Hea~en's eternal might,
Thou hadst not yet that onCE: sweet fire or~
Endemioo, forrot, aDd lovers' plight:
If callie like thine may pity breed iD thee.
ADd pity somewbatelse to it obtaio, ,
Since tboa bast ~er of dreams as well -as lie
·fhat bold. the golden rod aDd moral ~h.n,i
Now while abe Ileeps, in doleful guise her __
Tbele tan, aDd the ltlack map ~rall aq.~

_f -:--. ~ ,,'
I-

XTL SONNET.

LAM.m H.....Cl')'lta1 hall that~~
Eye-daaler, who matel the ul"y Diabt •
At thy appIOaCb t, to her llumb'ry bowen,
And ills the world with wooder aDd deB",;
Life of all Iins, dMtb-gi.er tty tby tliglat
To the lOath pole fiom these • apia 01 a.s.
GoIdlmitb ~ all tbe stan, with aitger~ .
Who 1l00D ena~e", Ape'" of the tIoWen =
Ah from thOle wat-ry plai.. thy IOldeo heAa
Raile up, aDd bring the 10 1oa~I~ ....; •
A graTe, Day BeD, I &ad become this bed.
This bed 10 rrifttMil., where I am t4WQ-:
Bilt wo iI me tboap tboa DOW brooght the~
Day Ihall bat~ more IOII'OWS to cIi8pIay. ;



SONNETS, -&e. PART I. 64,7
AI ~ard8 leaye the fort which tIley mould keep,
My seDA8 ODe by ODe gay. place to sleep, ·
Who fonowed with a troop of golden slumbel'l,
Thrust from my quiet braiD all base eacumbe....
ADd thrice me touchier with bi, rod of gold.
A baYeD or yi.ions iD my temples roll'd,
To counterYail thme pleasW'81 were beref\ IDe,
Thus iD hie ,ileat prilOB clue'd he left me.

Metbou~ht througb an the Deighbouf wood,.
Of choristers, more Iweel than lute or voice, [ooiae.
(For tboee bannc:riooJlOUDds to Jove are riVeD
By the 8wift touches oftbe aine••tring'd heaveo.
Such ailS, and nothing else) did wound miae ear,
No lOul but would become all ear to hear: .
And whilst 11.'aing lay, 0 lovely wonder!
I saw a pleaant myrtle cleave &luDder;
A myrtJe great. witla birth, fl'Q1D wbose rent .oDlb
Three Daked Ily'mpbl mote wbite thaD." fortJa

come.
Por "J'lDphs the)'aeem'd: aboot theirbeavenly faces
In wayea of gold ftoated their curling trelle8;
About their al1DSt their al1D8 more wbite than miJk~
They blaahing armlets wore of crimsou-ailk,
The goddellel were ,uch that by blUnder
Appeared to the Pyrygiao A1euDder:
Aglaia and ber liaten Inch. perchance
Be, wbeD about lOme .creel spring tbey dance.
But seareo the pove their Dak~ beauties graced~·
And 00 the verdure had each otber traced,

. Wbea to the ftood they I'8D, tbe lood ill~
Of corling cryltal their breasts' ivory globM
Did all about acircle, yet took pleasure
To sbow white 81lOWI throughout her liquid azure•.

Look bow Prometheus' man wben heavenly 8re
Pil'lt gaye him breath. day'. brandon did admire,
And "'ooder'd at this w.orld's amphitheatre :
So gaz'cl I on thole Dew guest. of tbe water.
All three we~ fair, yet ODe escelJ'd as far
The rest as PbdJbus doth tbeCypriao Itar,
Or diamonds, smaJl pUll, or gem. 40 other,
Or pearls that abiDing sbell is call'd tbeir moth.,...

Her hair, more bright thaD are the ~rni~I"

beams,
Huug in a golden shower above tbe Itrea....,
And daDltia'lOu,bt her forehead for to cover,
Which teeD did straisht a sky of milt diaoover,
With two fair brow., Love'. boWit whicb nevel' beDd
But that a golden arrow fortb they lead :
Beneath the which two bamin, p""" Ilanem,
Pluh'clftames of10ft, for Love there still is daDcior.
Her either cheek resembled bluebio, mora,
Or l'OIe8 gules in field of Jili.. borDe;
'Twixt which lUI ivory walllO fair i. raisecj.
That it i. but abated .beD it 'I p,.isecl.
Her Jipe like rows of coral 10ft did swell,
And tb' ODe like th· other oo1y doth ace!:
The TyriaD 8th looks pale, pale look tbe 1'OIes,
The mbies pale, wbeD mouth .weet cberry c101e1,
Her CbiD like sUrer Pbmbe did appear
Dark. ill the midst to make the rest more clear:
Her aeckeeem'd fram'd by curiou. rhidiu master,.
Most Imooth, most wbite, a piece of alabaster.
Two foaming billow. 8ow'd ,,~ her J»reut,
Which did their top with coral reel increst: .
Tbere .n aboot 88 brooks tbem sport at leisare,
With circliDI branches VeiDi did Iwell in azure:
Within thOle crooks are only found tbOle isla
Which fortunate the dreamiDI old world &til~
The rest the streaDiS did hide, b,t as a iii,
Suu in·a cry&tal'. fair trausparellt belir-

'.XIII. SONG.
IT 1I1IS the time wben to our DOrtbem pole
The bri,bte8t lamp of a_yeo begi_ to roll,
WbeD Earth more wantoa iu Dew robes appeareth,
And scoruiDg skie. ber towers in raiDbowl bearetb,
Do which the air mo. diamoudl doth beqaeath, .
Which qqaie to feel the t_Dr Zepllyn' breath t
WheBbirdl""s~adygnwestbe-irloYe"thw.lble,
lDd like BeaYeD loob lite lIDoothest marblt!,
Wbea I in limple eonne, free from all C&wres
Par from tbe macld,. world', ..IaTins.ara,
By 0 ...•• lorry banks alone did W.OdP3;
>.... that spoJ1l her like to old Meander,
, load more worth, fame and lasting praise
('baD that m hip wlaieb .Phaeton's faU did raise j
!It wboIe pure~O"iDggJus the milk..white,lilie.
()o d.-. their tlel8e1 aDd the daffodiliea»
Wbere Ora with a wood is clOWD'd about,
.... (IeeIDI) fOr... tbe way bow to come Ol\t,
" place ther~ is, where a delicious fountain
Ipriop from the.wel1ingbreutofa proud mouDtai~
WhOle falling stNams tbe quiet caverns wound,
~ make the t-eboes Ibrill resoond that souDd.
n.e laurel there the shining cbanael graces,
rhe palm her love with longstretcb'd armsembraces,
Mae poplar spreads ber branebe. to the I~Y,
~od hide•.from li,ht that azure canopy. [ooarilh,
rbe stl'cams tt-e trees, the trees their leaYeR ltill
!'bat plaace grave 'Viutet' find. Dot without 8ourisb.
f living eYei F.JysiaD fields could see,
"bis little l\.rden migbt Elysium be.
)1\ di~ Diana tbere benelf repose,
tad Man the- Acidalia.. queen enclose.
"be Bymphl oft here their bafketabring with tow'n,
..~ -eave lor their paramoura ;
-he satyn ib'tbose lbades are Ilean) to'laDsuish,
lJId make tbe sheph'" partners of tbeir aDlUisb,
'be shepherds .wbe in barb or tender (ree.
to grave their lo~., disclaiDl, and jeaJonsies j

Vbicb Phillis, when thereby ber flooo'sbe feedeth,
nth pity uow, anon with lao«hter readctla.
Near to thw place where SIln in midst of day

11 highest top' or Heayen hi. coach did stay,
8d (as advisiar) on hi. career glanced
• all alouS that mom he had adYBDced
lis pautinr steeds aloor thOle Se'de of light,
[aet. prioeeJJ lookiug from t.bat glOTioul height:
rJlea most tile gruhoppen are beard iD meadows,
II4lloftieit P_DeI or small, or have DO shadows:
~~ my: hap, 0 wolul hap! to bide
rbere thickest shades me (rom all raya did hide,
t ~ fair arbbtlr~ Jtw.. lOme ,,1Y8D'1 cbamber,
7lo8e ceiling spread wu with the luck, of amber
l..bloolD'dsy~ooJ'wrou,ht with8orn,
rore,sweet aad rieh than tbOie iu princes' bow',..
~ AcloD bIQlb'd. ad Clitia, aU "lZed,
tJOk'd pale, witli him who in the fouDtain gued ;
tae ....nntll1. smiltd, aDd that ..eet boy
rJUch IOmetime wu the pel of Delol' joy:
lie·....." caroatiOll, speckled pink here abin'd,
lie .ioIet ber faiati.., bead decliD'd
--.tIl a &lee" chubow, all ofpl.
lie IDU'ipld her l_ftI did here aDtoid.
~wbile that, raNh'd with delight aDd woader,
alf ia a tt1'aDce I lay tbOie arcbe. UDder,
1M ieuoa, silence, place, bepD t' entice,
, •• dlOWly lids to brio, night on their IIdee,
"bich IOftly baving Itolea themseivel tosetber
• neaiog cloads) me pIac'd J _01 DOt whither.



JJr bumiDg thoughts, aow let me taM -.e...
ADd your tulDQltuoaI broila .wlBle-.-:
Is 't not eDOQlbt Mall, fortuDe. 10_ ......
Me all at 0DCe, bat ,e ..WIt too d.'eIIIIe !
Let hope (though~) ,clodlewiIIUD JaY~
My high attempt (tbouPd~}pi"":
What tbourh 1t.Nde,aatrigbtBa.na· ...
It doth IUfBce ..,. fall doth w-.
I do DOt doat OIl cia,.. I feal'1aGt .....
So that O1y life be pod, IwdIlJ& a.c i
Let me reeowo'd Ii•• tioID the ~'u....
ADd wbeD·Healf". iItI, Neal~~.....:
Men bQt like YiIioDt are, dille aJliIath~
He U.,es who 4iesto wiD a ....~ .

~:

XIV. SONNET.

The .-all. DO wiDoo.. have, liar an the ..u
II but ODe "iDdow, Bight there doth DOt fall
More wh. abe Son to ...... 1IGIWI .......
ThaD iD CN1' z_ith wbea. DOO8 be ........
TWo eamiDg billa the s-P .,..
Wbicll to this tadiCllt buildils .......
Upcm wbme arabia. tope 011 a piIMter
A port stand. opeB. railed iD kwn.....
Por. DOlle tbat ..now bticIp.. pte eM ....
Who baye thei~ Iaeee ... iD V-.w rI8&
If tboso witlaia bat to come forth .. ftIItare,
That statel, piece apia the,. D8\W eater.
The precinct'. ItreDAtbeD'd witb • ditdl or....
10 which doth _eU a lake fill iDk,. yean
01 maddiDsloveft, who "'e tJaeir ~
And thicken e'en the air ..ith Jtit.eo- ...
This bold to brave the skies the o.t·Bies fnaaId,
And then tbe fort of Chastity is ..-Jda
The quem of tbe third Heaftll~.,110 appal it,
The pi of Tbraoe here brou~ wbo eoaId .-

thrall itj
Por whiob he 1'Ow'd ne'er arms more to pat au.
And 00 Ripbean bills was heard to JrOIIIL
Here Psyche's lover hurla bill darts at raadoa,
Which all for nought bim serv~ as dodl ..

brandou•
Wbat ,"emma &gOD)' did iDvade my mW.

Wheo in that place my hope I sa. coa6a0d,
Where with bigh tow'ring tboogbta 1 OBIy reada'4

~~ ~.
Which did burn up their WiDp wbm theyawn-'.
Metbought 1 sat me by a cypra8 shade,
And night and day the hyacinth tIIere .... ;
And that bewailiog nigb.iaples did bonow
PI.inti or my plaint., aacllOrtO..of-7- .M, food was wormwood, mine OW'D teua Illy....
My~ on death aDd sad misbaps to tbiak.
And for IUeb th0Ulhts to haye ay beaft ......
ADd ease mioe eyes with briDy tribate chup4
Over .. brook I laid my pining face:
But then the brook, as griey'd at my dispac:e.
A face me lhow'd 10 pia'd, lad,~
Tbat .t the light afraid mioe eyes them .......'
This i. thy guerdon, J.me, this is the game.
In end which to thy 1en'801s doth remaia.. [-.
More would I .., i whee fear made sleep Ie lea.
ADd of those fatallhadon did bereave IDe~

But ah, alai! i.tead to dream of love.
ADd woes, 1 DOW them iD elect did Pft"'e:
Por "hat UDto my troubled bnaia ... paiIIted.
AwH'd I found that time and place praeeted.

6.8 DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
I, who ret ItdlB WeRn_ did DOt know,

('or yet I hM DOt felt that arcber's bow,
Nor coald I thilak that from the coldelt water
The wiDpd youngling barDinrflarnes eould scatter)
On every part my vagaboadiDg silht
Did cut, aDd drown mine eye. in sweet delight.
"0woDdrous tbing,".ld I," that beauty'. nam'd !
Now 1 perceive I heretofore h.Ye.dream'd,
ADd never found in .U my tyiog days
Joy unto this, which only merits praise.
My pleasure. bave been paiDl, tn, oomtb.u CfOSIeI,
My treullre poverty, my pins but Ioueao
o precious sight! which none doth elle descry
Except ~he bu,-uiPg SliD, .8d qaivering I.
.ADd yet. 0 dear.bougbt sight' 0 would for ever
J might enjoy you, or had joy'd you never !
o happy flood! jf 10 ye might abide,
Yet ever glory 01 this moment'. pride,
Adjure your rillets all for to behold her,
And in their crystal arms to come and ibid her:
And since ye may not long tbis bUn embrace,
Draw tboosand portraits of b~r on your face,
Portraitl which in my heart be more .pparent,
Jf Ijke to yours my breast but were traDSJNU'8Dl.
«) that I were, wbile Ibe doth in you play,
.. dolphin, to traosport her to the sea!
To BODe orall those gods I would her Tender,
From Tbule to lode though I should with her

wander.
Oh! wbat is t.his l the more I fix mine eye,
Mi. eye the more new wooden doth espy,
The more 1 spy, the more in uncouth fashion
My soul is ravish'd in a pleasant paaiou.

II But look not r.yes"-As more I would haye.Id,
A lOuad ofrattliDI wheel. me all dismay'd,
ADd witb the BOuod forth from the trembling

bushes,
With storm-like coone. stlmptuoul chariot rusbes,
A chariot an of gold,· the wheels were l(old,
The nail.. and axle gold on which it roll'd:
The upmost part a scarlet veil did rover,
More ricb than Dan.e'~ lap spread with her lover°
In midst of it, in a triumphant chair,
A lady sate miraculously fair,
Whose pensive coootenanee, and looks of hooour,
Do more allure the mind tbat thinketh on her,
Than the most wanton face," and amorous eyes,
1bat Amathus or flow'ry Paphos Bees;
A erew of yirgins inade a ring about he",
The diamoDd sbe, they ~m the gold without h~.
Such Thetis iI, wben"to the billows' mer
\Vith mermaids nice sbEl daneeth on tbe shore :
80 in a .ble night the S"D'8 bright lister

. Among the lesser twinkling lights doth rlister.
Fair yokes or ermiliDe&, whOle colours pass
The whitest IDOWI on 8~d Gnmpius· face,
More nit\ than VeDa' birds tbia chariot galded
To the astonish'd bank, where aa it biclech
But lobg it did DOt bide, wben poor tboee ItNama
(Ab me !) it made, transporting thole rioh sem.,
And by that burden ligbter, swiftly driYed
Till as metbought it at a tow'r aniyed :

Upon a rock of crystal sbiDing clear
With diamonds wrought this castle did appear,
Whole rising spires of gold 10 birh them rared,
That, Atlas-like, it leem'cl the Heavea they beared.
Amidst which heichtl on arches did arile
(Arches which gilt lames braDdi,b to the ski8l)
Of sparkling topazes, proud, gorgeoaI, ample, .
(Like to a little Heavea) a IaCred temple.
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xv. SONNET.

nrA,.1ta.... Grecin who did 10~l
In kD01Jledp pa_iog se.-. that he is .m'd
Of all the after 'World diviDe, doth tell
That all the time"ben ftnt oor Bouls are fram'd,
Ere in theee mapsior.. 'blind tbey come to dwell,
Tbeylite brirht rays mtbat eterDal light.
And othensee, bo., 1cwe, in Beaven's great heirbt,
Not toil9d "itb aoght 9gaiDlt 1'e8IotJ to rebel.
It is ·maet true, for -rairbt at the first sisht
My miod me told that in some otbf!r plaee
It else_here .." th' idea of that faee,
ADd loy'd a love of heawnly pure tlelight.
What wonder now J feel 80 fair a flame,
BiDee J her lO\1'd ere on this Earth she came?

XVL SOlfNET.
No. Ame, nor l\fincius, Dor stately Tiber,
8ebethus, DOr tbe ftood iDto wbose streaml
He feU who burnt the world with borrow'd beams,
OQId-roliing Tagus, MUDda, famous Iber, [Seine,
Sorgue, RhoDe, lDire, Garron, nor proud-banked
Peneu~, Pbasj., Xantbus, humble LadODJ
NOt' sbe wbose nympha excel ber loved Adon,
Fair Tamesis, nor Ister large, nor Rhine,
Edphratel, Tigris, Indus, Hermu8, 'Gange,
Pearly Hyd88pe8, serpent-like Meander,
Thp. ftood which robbed Hero of Leander,
Nile tbat 80 far his hidden head doth range,
aa.,e ever had 10 rare a cause of praise,
b Ora where this oortbem phenix ltays,

XVII. SONNET.·

ro bear my plaints, falrnver crystalline,
(boa ih a silent slumber seem'st to stay j

Ilelicioas flowers, lily.and columbine,
re bow your beads when I my woes display;
~orestI, in yon the myrtle, palm and bay•.
ia?e ba.d compassion, Iist'ning to my groans j
rhe winds with sighs have solemniz'd my moans
Moog leaves, which wbisper'd wbat they could DOt

say;
:be caVeI, the rocks, the hins, the sylvaos' throne"
As if even pity did in them appear)
faye at my sorrow rent their ruthless stones:
~eb thing 1 find hath sense except my dear,
Vbo doth not think J love, 01' win not know
~y grief, perchance delighting iD my woe.

XVIII. SONNET.

.... bJOOk. ill whole cl.r crJatal IlIIJ ey.
[.~ oft seeD great iD laboar of their tean j

Damell'd bank, whOle ,billior mayel bean
heIe sad charactares of my miseries j [.pheres,
[1gb .oodlt whose mouotaia-tops meoace the
l7iJcl citizeas, AmphioDl of the trees,
ou gloomy groYe8 at hottest DOOM whicb freeze,
Iysiaa ....des whicb PbcUas Beyer clean;
laSt _lita1'J mouDtaiDI, pi....plaiDS,
malNDider"d meed, that oceaa..ays you reach j

ill.. dales, spriup,all whom my sad cryCODIb'ains
~ take'JllU't ormy plaiDtI, aDd:Ieuo woe'. speech,
"ill that ftmoneleD fair e'er pity.1Iow 1
,. .,ace......., if,. aarbt bow: No.

XDL IONRT.
Wmi e.au., horu the Bull DOW brill,. the Jear,
Melt., the lDoaataiM, rotIiDr IoodI of IDOW,
The silver liven·m IIDCdh chaDD. tow.
The s.te bare woocls peeo a..tema do wear j
The oightiaple, forpttlag wiater's woe,
Calla up the lazy mora her notes to bear j

Sp...dare""*ilo.....which uames ofpriDcee4Mtar,
Some red, IOIDe azure, wbite, aod BOldea grow.
Here laws a beifer, there ,"",_aug stray.
A harm_lamb, DOt far a stag rehoaads;
TIle l1aepberds s••g to graziDg Socks neet "11,
ADd all aboot the echoing aiT rawnd. .
Hill., dales, woodI, toadl, evJry thiag 40th clUmp,
But abe in rigour, I iulove am ItraDp.

xx. SONNET.

TSAT 110 alenderl, set forth my mind,
Writing I.know DOt "hat in ragged rhymes,
Otercbarg'd with bra. in tbe.e 10 golden times.
When otben tow'r 10 high, I'm left behind:
I crave not Phmbus leave hi. sacred cell,
To biDet my brows with fresh Aooian baJs ;
But leav't to those, wbo, tuning sweetest IafB,
By Tempe sit, or Agaoippe", well ;
Nor yet to Veous' tree do 1 aspire,
Since she for whom I might affect that praise,
My beat attempts with cruel words pioaay••
And I seek not that othen me admire.
Of weeping myrrb the crown ii which I crave,
With a sad cypress to adom my grave.

XXL MADRIGAL.

Wan ul1ae smilea I Sod
More light IJd)re mine ey.,
Than .beo the Sun from lode
Brings to oar world a lorry pal'lldile:
Bot .heIl abe patly weepl,
And pours forth pearly sbowen,
On cheeks fair blushing town,
A sweet melancholy my Ieotes Uepe j
Botb feed 10 my dilease,
So much both dOlQe pleue,
That ot\ I doubt, which more my heart doth bam,
~ye to behold her lIDiIe, or pity mourD.

•XXII. SONNET•.

My tean may well NOll1idian lions tam~,
ADd pity breed iato the bardelJt. heart
That ever Pynba did to maid imp.",
WbtD ,be them 8m: ofblUlbinr roeks did frame.
Ab, eyes, whieh ODIy serve to 'waillDy imart,
How long will JOU my iaward woee proclaim?
May ·t DOt ."ce yon bear a weeping part
All night, at day but 10'1 must. do the ....e ?
Cease, idle ligb&, to spend ),our storms in 'ftiil,
ADd these ..est. .Ient thickets to mote..,
ContaiD youoin the Pl'itoD of my breast,
You .w DOt eaie bot aggnl"ate my pain; .
Or if burst forth you mOlt, that tempest 1110\'8
Ia si,ht ofh~ .boID 180 dearly love.



Yau nItIeII Mal, appeue ,oar roariog _Yea,
ADd J'OU, who l'&iIe huge mountaioa i. tbat plaiD,
Air-. trompeten, JOUr hideous IOUIIda coataia,

. ADd lilt_ to the plaiota mJ pief doth caue.
_lligbts! tbourb adamaDtiDe .ws
Of destiui. to moye ,till you ordaiD,
Tum hither all JOW qea. your aiM ,.UIe,
ADd WGDder at. the tormeata I ..aiD,
Sad Earth, if thou, lUCIe dull by my displace,
Be DOt. • ....., uk thole powen abo"e
WbF the, 10 enst a wretch broupt OD thJ face,
Fram'd lor milbap, the aDCborite of )0ge;
.&ad bid tbem (that DO more Bou may bUD)
To EriIUDUa' or 1UMMIope me tum.

XXIV. SONNET.

I. eroIt with all misbap' be my poor life,
I' ODe .bort day I Dever spent in mirth.
If my Ip'rit with i.lf holdslastinr Itrife,
If sorrows death it bat Dew sorrow birth;
If this vain world be but a moumful stage,
Where .Iave-bom mao plays to the laughiag stan,
If youth be toa'd witb love, witb weakoess age,
If kDowledge werYei to bold Ollr thoughts in wan,
If time an dOle the hund,ed mo"th. ofF.me,
ADd make what'. long since past, like that'. to be,
If .irtae only be an idle name,
If beiDI born I was but. hom to die j
Why leek I to proloog these loathsome dafl ?
Tbe fajrea rose i~ Ihortest time decays.
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I look eacb day wbeo death d end die .....
UDeiYiI W8tI 'twixt lease flad '. lipt;
My pai-:,s • COQ1Jt to mountai meaa .....
ADd of m, IOITOW partners make tbe .
All deIolate I baDDt the fearful woods.
Wbea Ilbould gj.e myself to rea at Dipt.

With ,,*111.1 eyes I ne~er behold the ....t.
Mother of peace, (bat ah to me of wan)
ADd Cynthia qaeen-likeahiuincth1'OllCb tW....
Botltrairht thole lamps eGIM ill my u.a.pt....

tight
My jodameDt daaled, paseinr brightest stars.
ADd thea .y eyes in-i. theaDe1ft8 _ida .....

Taro to tbe epri.p apm Int .ban the Iooda.
asr .ball the Saa the lad aDd gloomy nipt,
To dauce aboat the pole c._ shall tbe stan.
The elemeots renew their aDCieDt wan
ShaD Int, aDd be depriY'd of place and lipt,
Ere I 6.Del nst iD city, 6.elda; or woods.

End these my day.. ye inmates of the lI'oods.
Take this my life, ye deepaod ragiDJ ftoods.
SUD, Dever rise to clear me with tby light.
Horrour and dune.. keep a lasting night,
ee-ume me, care, with thy iDwt. wars.
ADd stay YOQr iD8oeoce o'er me, ye bript 5tan.

In n.iD the stan, th' iohabitaDts o· lb· wooa.
Care, honour, wars 1call, and ragios 800ds,
Por all ha~e IWom to night sball dim my .~Ib\.·

~ ..

xxv. SONNEr.

AI.I. otber bauues bowme'er tbey Ibine
ID baln more brirht thaD is the gold. ore,
Or cbeeks more fair tba fairest eglaatine,
Or bandllike ben that comel the SuD before:
Jlatch'd with that buYeol, hue, aDd Ibape diYiae.
Withtbosedearltanwbichmy..ktboupaadore,
Look but as Ihadows, or if they be more,
It is iD this, that the, are like to tbine.
Whosea tbOie e,_, theirtorce thatdotb not prove;
Who pzetb on the dimple of that chiD,
ADd fiDdl DOt Venus' lOll eatrepcb9d thereia,
Or hath DOt ..... or know. DOt what ia Io.~.

To lee tbee bad Narci.u. bad the grace,
He would ha",e died with WGDd'riDg on thy face. .

XXVI. SEXTAIN.

To H.yen doth not eo.awa 10 many ltan,
Nor Ievell'd lie 10 many lea.es in wood"
Wheo AutulDll and cold Dorea IOUDd their wan;
So maD)' waf. ba,e not the ocean flood.,
M my toni miDd hath tonDeota aU tbe Dight,

..ADd beartlpeeda1i.bt.wbeoPhCBblllbrip~ the li,bL

Why w.. I ....e a~ of the lilht,
Who, cl'Olt ill birth, by bad aspect 01 etan,
RaYe Dever Iioce bad happy day or Bight i
Why ... not I a li.er ia the wooD.
Or citizeD of Thetil~ crystal loocJ.,
Bat tram'd 8 IDUl for love aDd fortuDe'l .an !

XXVIL SONNET. ".

o McaD blalla eaaparpliag claeeb. pun skies
WithcrilDtQtl wiDII which .react tbee like tile 1IIQIIt;
o bahful look, &eDt tiom thole ahiniul e,.~ •
WhicbthDarh .1iddownonEartbdotb Heavea....i6.
o tonSUe. iD whi~h mOlt luscious aectaJ' &es.
Tbat CQ at once both bleu and ..ake f'orton;
Dear cora! lip. which beauty beau1i6el, .
That~..brllll stood before bel' words were~ i
And' yon ber words j word.? DOt ltot goJcleo c.... ~
Which did iDlla,., 1P1 ean, eDIDUe my soaI, I I

Wise image of ber miDd, miDd that CODtai~
A power all pG1rel' of senses to coatroal :
So sweetlJ you from love diasuade do me.
That I love more, if more my love can be.

XXVII~. SON1;ET.

Sou......, I8C1 late, tnae wit.- ollDy woe,
And ItriYe DO more to ... 1eIf-eme.ea paiD
Witb lQUl-eaobaDtias IOU'" your aec:eMa...
Uoto thOle lean u-autly which low.
Sad Wble, "e8p, aocI you. doD buies, ....
Your mute.... IQI"IOW in a doleful straia; ~

Let DeVer jo,ful baDcl Upoll yoa to,
Not coocert keep bot wbeD you do COal.......
PI, PhaJbus' ...,.. abhor the in-. Jisbt. .
Woodr lOIitar, lIbad. for thee are belt.
Or the black bonoon mthe bleckeat aipt,
Wb.a all the world.••e tboa .....1 do nit:
TheD IOGDd, lad 11d.e, aad bear • mou ....
Tbou Bell CUlt IDOft, tbo!Jp~ ' .....
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~

·1CXIX. spNNEr. XXXII" SONNET.
bI \,a\. "l·baUDt the eoId aDd silyer .priDp, ·
ro qU~DCh tbe fever bnmins io my vema,
10 ..ain (love'. pilrrim) mountain•• dales aad pIai.
t over-nlD, vain help loa, abseoce briDp.
ra ,YaiD, my frieDda. ),our collDlelme couitrainI
ro 8y, and place my tboughts OD other tbioPi
lh, Jib the bird that fir'd hath her wiop,
rile more I move the greater are my paiD&.
Oesin, (alu) desire a Zeusis DeW.

!"rom lb' orient borrowiDg lald~ fmm WeKem aki
:leaTeD1y ciD_bar lets before my eyes
'0 ewer:Y place, her halr, sweet look and b'ue:
rbat ." roOt rat I, aU doth prove but vain,
Ky liCe lies in thole er.es which have me alaiD.

Da. SONNET.

k.ma soft., "lair 'Portb, aDd lDake a cryata1 plaill,
~t your white locks, aDd on yonr foamy face
a Dot a wriDkle be, when yoo embrace
l1te boat tbat Earth'. perfections doth contain.
WiDds wOI\der, and through wooo'riug hold yoar
)r if that ye your hearts cannot restrain [pace j
Prom eending sigbs, feelinr a lover'. cue,
Ligh, and in her fair bair younel\'e8 encbain.
>r take these sighs whicb ableDce ....kes arile
'~m my oppre88ed bre~t, and 611 the sails,
)r some lWeet breath DeW brought from paradise :
['be tJoodj do smile, love 0'er the winds prev,.ils,
loci yet bpge 'waves arite; the cause is this,
!'be oceao strives with Porth the boat to kis..

XXXI. SONNET.

rUn"~ eweet lOul, thOle curled W&"Vei of gold
Vitb pntle tittes that on your temples low,
Joi temples spread with Sakes of vi~D IDOW,
lor Bilow ofcheeb with Tyriao graio"enroll'd;
'rustoottb~hininglights which W1'OQgbtlRY woe,
Vheo first 1 did their azure rays behold,
r.. yoice, whOle lOUd more Itnogeeff'ecta do.bow
..... or the ThraeiaD harp't ha.e been told:
QOk to thi. dying lily, tamar tole,
)ark byaciDtb, of late whose blushing beama
lade all the aeirhboariDI herbs ud grail rejoice,
"·tbiak how little i. 'twixt life'. extrem. j
... crUel~t that did kill'thole torn
balll ~ce, ah me! DOt lpa~ that .priar or Joun.

XXXII•. 80NImT•

•1DiDd'. ,ale .1.. When I myself behold,
.. liftly lee bow my best days are spent, .
nat clouds of care aboTe my head are 'OD'd,
rb~t coIniDg ill, wbicb I cannot prneot; ,
I,.. coone begun 1weari.,d do repent,
Del would embrace wbat reasoo oft hath told,
at .arce tbus think I, wb-m love hath CODtrbltrd
II the beRt reuons feuoa could·m""L' .'
boup ~ure I koow my labOur'. enel ia gri~,
he mcre IIbi\'c tbat I the more shan piDe,'
hat ODI)" death shall be ."last relief~ ",
Itt "heD" I think upon tbat face di.ine,
ike ODe With arrow ,bot, iD laarbter'. place,
raupre my beart, I joy in my dilgrd.e•..

Da.d cborilter, ..ho from thOle sbadon seads,
Ere tat the blusbing mom dare sbow ber light,
Such sad lamentiDg strains, that night attends
(Become all ear), stan .tay to bear thy plight;
If ODe whose Iriefeven reach of thought traoscendl,
Who De'er (not in a dream~ did taste delight,
May thee importuae who hte cue preteods,
ADd leems to joy iD woe. in woe's de-pite;
Tell me (so may thou fortuDe milder try,
And long loog siDg I) for wbat thOu thus complai..,
SiDee -.iDter's gooe, and SUD iu dappled It"
Enamour'd .mil.. OIl wooda and eow'ry plains l
The bird, as if my questioDs did her move,
With. tremblin. win.. si,b'd forth, "I Ioye, 11oYe,'t

VXXXIV. SONNEr.
o caua, beaulf, neetDell iDh.......,
That night aDd day coDtendl with my desire,
And seeb my bope to kill, not queoch my fire,
By death, not. balm, to eue my pleaant paiD I
Though ye my though.. treIad down wbich would
ADd bouod my bliu, do DOt, .1..1 diadaia [aspire,
Tbat I your matchlal wortb aDd grace admire,
And mr their cause the.e tormeDtIlbarp .uaWu.
Let great Empec10clel .aQllt of bi8 death
FOUIIti in tile mid" of thole SicUian lames,
ADd Phaeton that Heaw.o him reft of breatll,
ADd Dledal'.lOIIwho aam'd the Samiau stream.:.
Their ha,. I DOt ea.,. j 18)' pailellball be,
Thc1t the most fair t.hat liva moytd me to die.

J xxxv. SONNET.

Tas Hyperborean billl, Ceraonul' IDOW,
Or Arimsspul (Cl"IJe1) 8m thee bred j

The Cupi. f,igen ,.ith their milk thee fed,
And Fa1JDI did human blood OIl thee bestow.
Fierce Oritby.s' lover in thy bed
Thee lull'd asleep, where he enras-d doth blow;
Thou didst not drink the Ioods whicb here do low,
Bot lean, or thole by icy Tanais' head•
Sith tboa ditdain. my Ioye, Derlecta my grief,
Laugh. at my groam, aDd still afl'ect8 my death:
Of thee DOr Heaven Ille seek DO more relief,
Nor loager entertain tbil loatMome breath;
But yield auto my ltarl, that thou may'lt proye
What 1011 thou hut in Iosilll lucb a loye.

XXXVI. SONG.

heaDI, arile,
A.ncl paint the lable skies
With azure. wbite, aDd red I

Boa.e Memnon', m\ltber fl'01D her Tytbon's bed;
That sbe thy career may witb I"OIeIlpread,
The airhtingales tby coming each wbore sinr,
Mate aD eterDalspring.
Gwe life to thi. dark world which lietb dead.
Spr,....d fOrth thy golden hatr
In larger locks than tbou wast WOftt before,
And empercr-like decore "
With diadem of pearl thy temples fair:
Cbae beoce the ugly night,
Which aerves bat·to mate dear thy· glorious light.



DaUIDIOND'S PoEMs.6St
This is that happy mom,
That etay, loDg·wilhed 4.,.,
Of .U Dlllife 10 dark, .
(If cruel .tan have not my nllD ••om,
ADd fateI my hopei betray)
Which (purely white) delenes
AD eTerlaatiDg diBmond .hould it mark.
This is the IOOlD IbcMlld bring unto this pve
My love, to-hear, and recompense my love.
Pair kiDJ, who all preIeI'\'eI,
But show th, bluwDI beams,
.ADd thou two Reeler ".pi
'Sbalt lee than those whioh by PeDeus' &treamI, .
Did oace thy heart aurpriae:
llay, IUDS whiCb .hi.... clear
ca\.I tbou when twotbou didst to BDme appear.
Now, PIora, deck tby8elf in fairest guise.
If tIIat ye wiods would bear
A voice IQrpalliag far Ampb-",lyre,
Your furioOl chiding stay,
Let Zephyr oat, IM'e&tbe,
Anclwith her tnwea pia,.,
HillialIOmet.inaes tMIe pa,.•• fOIla of 1IeMb.
The wiads alilileot are,
ADd Phebas iD his chair
.....lioDiD' .a aDd air,
Makes ftDi8h every Dr:
Nipt like a dl'Ullbnl reell
Beyond tile wu.. to .hu hi....i.........
The lei. with 8ow'n are deck'd in eMI')' h-.
The douds with _leat sold .,...&e tbeir Wile:
Here iI the p".nt place,
ADd DOtIaiDI ..... is, .ve .".. J

XXXVII. SONNIA'.

WHO bath ..... iDto her .... bed
The moraiDI'I pdd.. mildly ber repoI8,
Or her .f...... pare blood first sprq the rote
Lull'd ia a aluaber b)' a myrtle Ibade ?
Who bath DOt..'that ".pilll white aDd red
Ma" Phebe look 10 pale, which .be did clolc
Ja that loaian bill to eue her W08I,
Which onlyliftl bJ her deal' ki.. fed ?
Come but aM Me IDylad, .weetly sleep.
.n.e aighmg Nbi.~*- h_~eDly Jipa,
The CQid. which breuu goldeD applee keep,
Thole .,,. whiob lhiDe iD midat of tJ.eir eclipse :
Alld he tbea1.n .ban see, perhap. ad prove
Sbe waka., bat p8IBU&deI, DOW lorceth l~ve.

XDVIR. SONKET.

Sal Cytherea'. birc1t, that milk-.bite pair
OIl yood. leafy myrtle-tne which .....-,
And wakeD witla their kllles in the air
TIt .........'d MPh", .........ariDJ ODe b, ODe.
If tboG .btl\ _ hada like PysmaJioD'l MoDe.
Or badlt -* .........'. aoak)' bair, {fail',
1.oge'.I__thou might'lt learn j UKllearn,__
To • ....,. beat.. that thy 8pI'iIag be powa.
And iftbOie killiaS~ .... bot cold.
Look bow 'W ella til. i~ doth embraoe,
ADd binda uad elupl with IDUIJ • ,raD&oo fold,
ADd, COIII'tiDc "eep~~. all t.be place ;
Nay, IeemtI to.)', dear-tree, weIha1J ........
18.~ Jo, ill .....a Ileart.!

XXXIX. SONM'BT.

To Suo h fair wheo be with criluaa erowa.
And ftamiag ruWa, leay. bis eastena bed i
Pair. Thallmalltiu in her crrstd IJOWII,
When cloudseDgemm'd lIlowuure, greea,........
To weltem worlds". waned day~ ...,
Aadlmaa Rea9eD·.wiDdoneacbatArs ....
Ea1'th'.liIeatdaughter, Nigb~ isfairtboagh J
Pair is the Moon, tIloagb ia LoYe'w liwery elM.
The 'priDr is fair when it dotb pIliDt April,
Pair are the meeds, the woods, the 8oo4s aft &iF;
Pair looketh Cere. with ber yellow laair.
ADd apple's-qaeen when roee-cheek'd.~~'"
That HeaVeD, and earth, and ...an fair. u trw;
Yet true, tIIat all not pleae 80 much .. YOG.

XL MADRIGAL

LIKE the Idalian queen
Her hair about her eyne,
And neck, 00 brealts ripe apples to be .em,
At ftrst glance of the morn .
In Cyprus' gardena gathering tbOle fair fto1l'el'J
Which of her blood were born,
I laW, but fainting saw my p311UDOU1"L

The Graces naked daoc'd about the place,
The wind. and trees amutd
With silence on her gaz'd,
The ftowen did ,mile like those upou ber ~;
And as their aspia stalks thOle sinsen biod,
That sbe might muI my case,
I -i.b'd to be a hyacinth in ber bud.

XLI. SONNET.

TJra i. lhe pile? 0 fool aDd coward I !
o pod occuioo lost, De'. to be foaDd !
What fatal chaim have my dull.......... .
When belt they lDilbt, that did DOt r.t.u.e tIJ I
Here is the fainting pall wh.-e -be did lie.
With I'OIeI here abe IteIliled the grouacl ;
She Ix'd ber eYei em thi8 yet ..iii........
Nor time, DOl' place eeem'd aapt for to deaf.
'foo IoDr, too IoDr, Raptct, I do ..brece
Your eouoael full of_t1u'eab aDd lbarp cIiIUiIa.
DilClaia in ber ..eet Iaean. eaa ha.e 80 place.
And tbouch oome there, mustltraigbt Jetift..-:
Henceforth. Reapect. farewell I'.-e'" it..w.
WJao Ii,. ia love CUI DeftI' be too iIDW.

xw. 8ONKBI'.

WHAT cruel,Ita... into tbjs world me '--1M l
What gIooay day 4lid "1m to p.... IiPt l
Whet "DkiDd baDd to Dune me (Gfttbaa) .......
And would not leawe me in al Dicb&!
What tbiaCIO dear .. ( hath t.oapti
The ....." dry, h1llDid, .,., Ii,bt.
The·lDlalleit lim, tbiap wbioh )Ta&aI'e .......
BP. freed of woe if they bay• ....u .wiSId.
Ab only I aa..cJoa·cl to delpair,
Nail'd to mr tonDODIa ill paleH~.....
Like waud'';. oIeuds .. all my C08IfIna ....
And ill on ill with boun .y life iID,.r: ,. ;
The HeaftOl·ud Fortune, .biola~ .....to"'l

Stay in ODe .........·4 iii que .., .......1



SOMNEIS. b. !ART L

XLIII. 8ONNln'.

[)... e.,e, wbich deign'st on tb. sad mOD~meatl
rile sable scroll of my mishaps to view,
rhough it with mouruiD, MlUeI' tean be IpeQt,
'nd darkly drawn, which is not feigb'd, but true j
:1 thou DOt dazaJed witb a heavenly bue,
lnd comely feature, didst Dot yet lameat,
ilat happy lives aDto thyself content,
) let Dot Love thee to his I.W8 subdue;
~Ic on the woeful shipwreck of my yooth,
~Dd let my RiDS thee for beacon serve,
ro sbuQ this 1'oct Capharean of uDtruth,
~ sene no God which doth his chorchmen starve:
lis kiDgdom's but of plaints, hi. ruerdoa tears;
\Tbat be sives more is jealousies aDd fean.

xuv. MADRIGAL

~o the delightful greeD
)f you, fair radiant eiDe, I

.et each black yield beneath the starry arcb, I

tyee. burnish'd Hea\1eDS or love,
Jiaople lamps of Jove, [parch,
laTe all thuse hearts which with your flames you
rwo buming SUDI you prove j
UI other eyes, compar'd with you, dear lighta,
lre Bells, or if not Hells, yet dumpish nigbts.
·he HeaveDs (if we their g1ass
:'be sea believe) are green, not perfect blue J
11aey all make fair whatever fair yet 'WBI,

UJcl they are fair because they look like YOll..

XLV. SONNET.

lYJIPBI, sister nymphs wbich haunt this crystal
brook, .

~ happy in these loatiDg bowen abide,
Vhere trembling roo" of trees from Suu you hide,
Vbich mate (deaD wood. in eyery crook;
Vhether ye garlands for your loeb provide,
... pearly letters seek in sandy book,
h- oount TOur loves wben Thetis was a bride,
Jft up your golden heads rid on me loot.
tad in mine eyes my agonizing cares,
LDd what Y6 read, recount to her again:
air aympbl, .yall these streams arebut my tean;
lDd, if she uk you bow they sweet remain,
'ell, that the bitt'ftJlt lean wbich eyes can poor,
rhea sbeel fbi' her, caD be DO longer lOUr.

XLVI. SONNET.

•• whole fajr flowen DO autlUDD makes decay,
VhOle hue c(8le1tial, ea1tbly huei doth stain,
IlID a p1eMaot odorileroUl plain
tid walt al0ll8 to braye tbe pride of May.
M "billt through flow", lilts. made 'er way,
bat proudly smil'd her light to entertaiD,
0, uuawaree _here Loye did hid remain
be spied, ad sought to make of him her prey:
Or wbich of golden locks a fairest bair
b bind the boy Ibe took, bat he, afraid,
i her appreach sprang .wif'ttJ iD the air, -
-,mooDtibg farfroul 'reacb, Iook'd back and said,
I Why IIhouldst thoa (tweet) me leet in Cbaibs to
ith m o.y eyes 'daily am CODID'.," [bind

XLVIL IUrDRIQAL.

SwaT role, wheoee i. tlaie h8e
Whicb doth .n bUM _cell
Whence this me.t fr3......~II·r .
And whence tbis fonD and pciag pace i. JOIl?
In fair~a"8~ perbape you pew,
Or H,bla'. bil.. you bred,
Or odorifelOu. EDua'. pIai_ you fed,
Or Tmolae, 01' where boar JOoo, A40n llew;
Or batb tile ~eeo 01 1098 you dred 01 oew
In that deer blood, wbich makee yoa loot 10 red ,
No, none of those, but caGle more biSb yoo w.'et,
My lad,'. breut JOG bore, her lipe JOlt kiD'd.

XLVIII. HiDRIGAL

Ow this cold woild of 01ln,
Flow'r of the IeUOQI, IeUOIl 01 the Iow'n,
SUD of the SUD, Iweet ,Spri.." . .
Such bOt aDd bumin, day. wby dost thou briqg l
Is it because tbose bigh etemal porn .
Flash dowD that Ire, this world eD"roJbO' l
Or that DOW Ph_us keeps hil sister'l.pherel
Or doth lOIRe Pbaeton
Inftame the sea and air?
Or, ratber, is 't DOt usher of the year,
Or \hat lut day amoog the ftow·n alone
Unmuk'd thou .w'lt my lair ?
And wbilst thou OIl ber lQ'd sbe did thee Intra,
ADd to thy brutber Summer dotll thee tlft"D. .-

XLIX. SONNET.

Da,u wood, aocI )'GIl _eet I08taJ7p-.
Where I ......pd from the 9Ulpr I"e,
CoDteDted more with wbat yoar ..... me Ii-. .
Than if I bad wbat Thetis doth eIMIw:e:
What snaky eye, gJOWD jealoo. 01 ..1' ,..,
Now from your sileat bonoan would .... driYe,
When SUD advuciDg iD his gloncn. nee
Beyoad the~, 40th aea.. ear pole.me ~

What tweet delight a quiet life ....
And what it i. to be froID bondqe ftee,
Far from the "cUag worIdliag'a boa,. diIconIs,
Sweet flow." pbrce, I 8.. did leam of thee.
Ab! if I were miDe 0"" your deu~ .
I would Det cbange with princes' stateliest coarta.

L SONNET.

As! who GaD tee thole fraitl 01 Paradillt,
Ccalestial cben-WI wlUcb 10 sweetly .well,
That .weetDess' lelf con8D'd there MelD' to dwetJ,.
And aU tbOl8 ._eeteI& partl aboat despiJe ?
Ab ! -who can~ and feel DO tame nrpriIe
Hi. hardeD'd heart? For me, a.... too well
I know their force, aDd bow they do neel:
Now through desife I bl.rD, aad .. I~e ;
I die (dear 1_> ani..to me be giftll
AI maoy k..as the spriDr batli to_'tI,
Or there be siJ.er drops in Iri-' sbow'n, .
Or Itan tbere be in all-elllbncring HeP_;
ADd tfdispleu'd ye of tile ...m «8p1f&fn,
Ye .hall hate ....610 ..ke·tbeIn bIIet apiA.



LII. MADRIGAL
UnAlft light, .
·Do DOt approach .to briol the woeful day,
When 1 mult bid for aye
Parewel to her, and live in endleu pligbt.
Pair MOOD with gentle bealDl,
The sipl who Dever man, [stars,
Ceu loog-heavea's ..ble vault, and you, brigbt
Your IOlden Iocb 1001yin in.rtb's pure Itl"e3ml;
Ut Pbceb. Dever rise
To dim your watchful eyes.
Prolong, alas, proloog my abort delight»
ADd it 10 taD, make an eternal Dilbt.

II 't oot eooagh Cab me!) me tbUi to see
Like lOme Heavm-banilh'd gbolt still wailiog 10.
A abadow which yOOl' rays do 001, Ibow;
To Yes me more, uol.. ye bid me die,
What coDld re wone allot unto your foe 1
But 4ie .ill ,10 ye will DOt deny
That grace to me which mortal foes eY'a try,
To choose wbat sort of death sball eotl my woe.
Once did I find, that whiles you did me kia,
Ye pye m, paDtia! lOullO s"eet • touch,
That balf 11W000'd in midst of all Illy biisl j

J do lntt crave my death'. wouad ..y Ite such:
Por though by grief I die not aDd aoa01,
18 't DOt eoougb to die through too mucb joy? .

u. SOKNET.

DBUMMUND'S POEMS.
While me here pz~d OIl thee, rich T.ps~~
Thou neededa ... -YJ, .or yet the foUIIIaiD.
In which that bunter saw the aaked )fOOD;
Absence bath robb'd thee oftby"falth aodp~
And I remain, like maripld, of So .
Depriv'd, that dies by shadow or lOme 1DOGIItaia.

Nympbs 01 the forestl, nymphl .ho (JD tbill6oaD-
lain

Are woot to daoce, Ibowiug yourbeaDty~~
To goat-feel sylva.. ao4 the woacrring SliD,
When 81 you gather low'" about this f"ouqta.ia,
Bid her famel.ho plaeed here her pleanre,
And sial her praises to the stan aDd MCM&

Amoug the Jesser lights as is the MCMlIIt [tail j

Bluabinrtbrough maftliDttcloudaon~-
Or when sbe yie1q her lil~er locks for pJeesan
In Thetis' Ib'eams, proud 0110 gay • ~re:.
Sucb was mJ fair, wheo sfae _te by thIS ........
With other oJmpbl, to IbDD the amoroaa SaD.

As is our Earth in ahseaee ~ the Sun,
Or wben of Slln deprived is the M60D ;
As is without a yenlaat sbade a fountaia,
Or. 1hlDting grass, a mead, a vale, •~ j
Such is my state, bereft of my dt-ar m.-re,
To bow whose oal,. worth. was aU my ptea.N.

Ne'er tbint of pkuure, beart; eyes, shaD tile .
Tears be your bftSure, .hich the ••aCI'ri8r...
Shall lee "00 aheel by IDOUDtaio, Tale and _

WI. SONNET.

WITII grief ia beart, and teen iD s.elliD' eyes,
When I to- ber bad liftll a lad farewel,
Cia. ..Jed with a ti_, aDd dew which fell
0... my ell8 moilten-d face from beauty's ltiel ;
So ItraDge aaauemeot did my miDd surprise,
That at each pace I faiatiDg tum'd agaiD,
Like ODe .bom a torpedo atapeftetJ,
Not feeliDr boooar'. bit, DOr ftIUOd'. reia:
'Bat wbeD. tlerce atan to part me did CODItraia,
With back-cut Ioob, I both envy'd and bleW.
The happy walls and place did her contain,
Vntil my eyes that 8,m, object miII'd:
So wailiag petted Gaaymed" tbe fair,
Whea earle'. talons bore bilD tbrourh the air.

IJV. SEXTAIN.

SrrB poe i. my de1i~ht aod ooly pleuure,
The Jut of alt my hopei, the cheerful Sa.
'J'hat c~"'d m1life'. dM't spbete, Nature? ..eet
• treasure,
'More de- to me thaD an beneath the Moon ;
Wbat ..~ DOW, but that upoP this IIlOUataiR
I weep, till Ilea•• traDlform me to a to.taiD?

Fresh, fair, tielicioul, cl')'Ital, pearl, COUlltaiD,
On wbole smooth face to look Ibe aft took ,leuale,
Tell me (. ma,. thy __181100, c:beer tbilmoma-

tain,.
So le1'JMDt ue'er thee .staiD. 801' ICOreb thee Saa,
So may witb wat'rJ beams tbee ki. die !dGoD1)
Dost \lloQ Dot ao... to- wut 10 fair a .......

LV. SONNET.

WlllDOW, lOIDe time which sened for a tpbeIe
To tr••t dear plaoet ofm, 6eut, whae liPt
Made oft.eo blush the rlorioas quem ofDigilt.
While ahe in lbee IDOIe beauteol&S did appfU;
What mouming weeds, al.., dolt tboa ami __ ~

How Ioatblome to my eyes is thy sacl sipa!
How poorly Iook'&t ~Qt with .bat be:&YJ'~, ..
Sioce&et8 that SlIa.bleb made theesbiDe.~
Uahappy DOW thee cIoee j for, as of late
To woed'ring eyes thou wert • paradi8c.
Beret\ of her who made thee fortaaate.
A plf tboQ art, wheoce clouds of siP- ariIe~

But unto DODe 80 DOiIome.u to me,
Who houri, sees mY'lDu!der'd joJs iu thee.

LVL SONNET.

How m8DY timet IliPt'a 5i1eDt ,..
Hath hid, bow oft witlt. stan io lil.el' ....
In Heayea». great ball, sbe batll"",,,, till1&,
ADd cheet'd·tbe wakiDg eye ia~ place;
How ot\ the Sua bath made, b,. H '••ift-e.
The happy lover to fonake tIae b.....
Of hia deu Jedy, "ilhiog iD the ....
His pl... coaeb to-nm bael ......
I eye.- eouat aud -I, IIiDee I, .IM!
Did bid farewel to ., heart-. deareIt peat.
The miles I Dumber, aDd in miad I dIase
The 800d. aDd moaD'" bold DIe from mJ nIL
B-t wo is me, loar eouot aDd C8IIDt IDa,. 1-
.. I .. ber "boIe abIeDce...~ diet



/
LXI. SONNET..

LXIII. SONNET.

LXIL MADR.IG~. ,

PLACI me wbere aogry TitaD barDI the Moori
And thint,. Arrick fiery moDlten brings,
Or wbere the new-bom phenix spreads ber wiap.
And troop' ofWODd'riog bi.. her light adore:
Place me by Gore or lode's eoamell'd .bore,
Where smiling HeayeDS oil Earth cause doable-

Iprinp;
Place me where Neptooe'l choir of I)'1'8DI ap,
Or where made bouse tbroagb cold he leaves to

roar:
Place me where Vortune doth her darliDp c:nnm.
A wODder or a spark in Eovy's eye j
Or you, outngeOOI Pates, upoa me t'rowD,
Till Pity wailing see dilUter'd me ;
Aft'ectioD', print my.mind 10 deep doth prove~

I may forget myself-bat not my love.

Tal ivory, coral, gold,
Of breast, of lip, of hair,
So lively SINp doth show to inward ligbt,
That 'wake I think I hold
No .badow, bat my fair :
Myeelf 80 to deceive .
With lOlli-shut eyes I .Iatin the irbome li,ht.
Such pleasure bere I have
DeliClltial in false gleams,
II Death Sleep', brother be,
ADd lOul.. bereft of seDse have 10 Iweet dreaml~
How could 1 wisll thus atill to dream IUld die!

PA"S, who with golden wiDgs abroad doth range
Wbere Phcebu leaves the night or brings the day j

Fame, in GM place wbo restlell do.t not atay
Till thou halt tow'd from Adaa UDlo Guge:
'ame, enemy to 11me, that still doth ChaDp,
ADd iu hi, cbaDgiog eoune would make deca,.
What here below be ladeth iD bis .J,
EYeD makiDg Virtoe to benelf look ItraDre:
Daurbter of Heaven! DOW aD thy trumpeta soaDd,
RUe up thy bead UDlo the bilbeat sky, •
With wonder blue the gifts io her are foand;
ADd when .be from tb. mortal,lobe shan 8y,
ID tby wide moutb keep 1001, keep lODg ber

DUlle;
So thou by her, she.by thee liye .hall, Fame.

SONNETS, &te. PART I.
She here me itIt pereeiv'd, aDd here a mora
Of bright camatioas did o'enpread her lace ;
Here did she .igb, here 8nt my hopei were borD,
Here Int J JOt a pledge of promis'd grace:
But ah 1 what Ie"e& 't t' ba1"e been made happy~
Sith palled pleuons double bot DeW woe l

-----.

LVII. SONNET.

0, death lOme tell, lOme of the eruel pain
Which that bad craftsman in his 'Work did try,
When (a Dew mooster) 8ames once did CODItraio
A human corpse to yield a bellowiog cry.
Some tell of tboee in burning beds who lie,
Because they durst in the Phlegreao plaia
The mighty ruler of the skies defy,.
ADd siep tbO'e crystal tow'n whicb all contain.
Another COtmt8 of Pblp.get hon's hot tloods,
The lOuIs .hicb drink Ision'. endless smart,
ADd his who feeds a vulture with his beart:
ODe tells of spectr~ in eochanted woods:
Of all tboee pains lb' extremest who would pl'OYe.
Let him be abseDt and but buna in foYe.

LVIII. SONNET.

IUD,~ hair, which Midu' b.and did Itrain,
Part of the Wreath of gold that Cl'UWDI tbOie bren
Which wiater', whitest w1ai~ ia wbiteDeIS litam.
ADd lily by Bridan's bUlk that grow,:
Hair, (fata. preeeDt!) whicb fint caul'd my wGeI,
WheD Joe. ye baDglike Daoae'. pldeD raiD,
Sweet lIeU wbich sweetl)y do all bearb eDcbaiD,
StriIIp, deadly Mop, with which Loy, beads hil

1»0..:
Boer we ye bitbel' come 1 Tell IDe, 0 hair t
Dear .....e1et. fOr wbat tjlul wen ye giVeD 1
I kIlow, a bIMIp of booda.e I you wear,
y~ bair, lor you 0 that I were a Heaven r
Like Berenice's loeb, that ye might IhiDe
(!lilt brighter ,far) about this arm uf mine.

LDL SONNET.
Au these tile 80w'ry banks? Jg this the mead
Where ~e was wont to pall the pleasant boun ~
w.'t !Jere her eyett exhal'd mine eyes' salt sbowJrs,
ADd on her lap did lay: my wearied bead l
I. tbi. the goodly elm'did us o'erspread,
Whme tender rind, cut forth in curious flo.'n
By that white hand, coatains those lames oroun ?
Is thi. the murmuring SpriDg 111 masick made?
De8oun.b~dmead, where is your heavenly hue?
Auci banll, that Arras did you late adorn?
How 1001'It thoo, elm, all witbertd aDd forlorn'
Only, sweet spling, DOurht alter'd seems in you.
Bat wbile bere chang'd eacb other thing appears,
To _It yoar Itreamllakeof miDe eyes the- tean.

LX. SONNET.
AI.UII, here· she ..,'tl, amour thele pinel,
Sweet hermitrell, ahe did .n alone repair;
Here .. abe spread tile treuure mber hair,
)fore rich thaa that broupt frem the Coleman

IDiDel:
Here sate Ibe b,. these musked eglantiDel;
The happy torn seem yet the priot. to be8I';
Her ~ce did sweeten here thy supr'd liBel,
To whlc"·wiDds, tieeI~ beaItI. birclltdicllead aD ear.
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THE SECOND PAR1~.

•

L SONliEl'.

0. mortal glory 0 1000 darkeo'd ray !
o wiaied joys of maD, more ••ift tball wind!
o food desires, which iu our faociea ateay !
o trait'IOUI hopes, whie. do oar judgments blind!
w, in a Sash that light is gooe a_y,
Which dazzle did each eye, delight each mind,
ADd with that Suo, from wbeoce it came, eombia'd,
Now makel _Oft radiant HeaveD's eteroal day.
Let Beauty DOW bedew her cbee,b with teen,
Let -idow'd Music ooly roar aDd grou,
PoorVirtue, ret thee wiap aa4 mount the spheres,
.Por dwelling place OD Earth for thee it DODe:
Death hath thy temple ru'd, we'. empire toil'd,
The world of boDour, worth, aacllWeeme. spoil'd.

II. SONNET.

TIIOR eye-, tbole lparldiog .pphim of delight,
Wbich thou_Del tboaaDcl beam did set OD fire,
Of which that eye of Heaven whicb brings t.be light
Oft jealOUl, Raid amaz'd them to admire :
That liYi..,.-w, tboee erimlOD roteS bright,
Thole pearIa, thOle nbiea which iatlaln'd desire,
TboIe loeb of gol~ that purple fair of Tyre,
AN wrapt (ab me!) up in etmIal DighL
What hut thou ..ON to vaunt of, wretched world,
Sitb who caued all thy bli. i. gone 1
Thy baniDg lampl, ronDds ever whorl'd,
CaBool _to thee modellUCb a me: "
Or if they would luch beauty briDg on Earth,
Tbe,' lbould be torc'd again to give her birth.

III. SONNET.

o 'AT&, coqiar'. to pour JO'If wont 011 me !
o riproal ripur which dotb all confouratl !
With cruel hand. ye b."e eat down the tfte,
ADd frdtt with lea... haft scatter'd OD the rrooDd.
A little tpaee of eertll m., 10M doth bond;
That beauty, which did raUe it to the sky, 
Tura'd iD c1isdaiued dust, DOW low doth lie,
Dee.f to my p1ai8t., aDd ~leII of my wound.
Ah! did I liM lor tbis ~ ab! did I lore 1
And waa ' .. tur tIai. (Ierae pow__) she did excel,
That ere abe well the sweetI of life did prove,
She lbould (too .... a pelt) with dark...dwell ?
Weak iDlI1elM'e of HeaYeD! .hat fair is wrougbt,
PaUl in the prime, aDd puaet.h like a thought.

IV. SONNET.

o "opo£ life! life? DO, but livi-. death,
Frail boat of crystal iD a rocky sea,
A gem expol'. to fortaoe'sltomtJ' bratla,
Which kept with "., wit.. terre.ar datil ~J:
The falle delishtl, t:l'qe WGeI tbou clod .......
My all.appalJed miDd ao do .....y,
That I thole eDY1 ••ich are laid ia earth.
ADd pity t.hoIe wbo I1ID thy dreaclful • .,.
~ did mille eyes beho14 cme cheerful _ ~

WheD bad my toiaed IOUI 0Be DisM oI-J'fSt,~
Wheo did not aDgry stant my desipas ....~

O! DOW I &od .bat iI for IDOItaII~:
Evea, aeee our .o.,age is. ... -.r.
800Il to Itrite ail, aad ia tile pM.

v. - 8OIOlE'l'.

DlIIOLn, m., eJ8I, JOar .... ill brill7 ......
Aad with a cloud of MWIOW dim Jour Ii&IJt,
The SIlo'. bright IQD ia let, .. late wt.o.e beaIM
Gave.luatre to JOUr day, day to Joar .pL
My voice, DOW cleaye the earth with~
Roar forth a cbaUeoge ia the world'. despite,
Till that disguised crier is her delipt,
That life a .lllmbe." it of fearful clrealDl;
ADd, ",orul miDd, abhor to thiok ofjoy ;
My aeD8eI all, from comforts all you hide.
Accept no object but of black. 8Dooy, [__:
Tears, plaints, sighs, moomiosweecls, IJ'&"!S ....
I have DOught left to wish ; my hopes are deaII.
ADd all with her beneath a marble laid..

VI. SONNET.

SWDT 80111, which in the Apil of til,. Jean.
For to nricl the lleaftD mad'st poor tIUs~ I

ADd uc-, with a._iag ray. of glory elUlfll'd,
Molt 11I_ ...idee aboYe tile spbere ofspheres;
It beaveoly la••, alu! have Dot thee boatMl
From lookiDr to dais II. that allu~
If rutla aDd pity tllere-above be fou8d, •
o deip to lend • look uato theM teara: Ii
I» DOt aildai8 (dear I"')dais liacri&ce; •
Aacl though I raise DOt pillan to thy praiIe, ~
My 08"'rings take, let lb. fOl' me auftice,
lfy heart a liyiol pyramid I '11 raile:
ADd whilst kiD'" tombl with laurels 80arish sr--.
ThiDe shall with myrtles aud thae Iow-n '-e ....
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VII. SONNET.

. SWEn Spril1g, thou com'lt with all thy goodly train,
Thy head with Sames, thy mantle brigbt with 4ow~ra,

The zephyrs curl the greftllocks of the plain,
Tbe clouds for joy in pearls weep down their show'rs.
Sweet Spring, thoQ com'st-but. ah! my pleasaot

bours,
ADd happy days, with thee come not again J
The sad memorials only of my pain
Do with thee l.-ome, which taro my sweets to lOUrs.
11tou art the same which still thou wert before
Delicious, lusty, amiable, fair;
But she wbole breath embalm'd thy wbolesome air
J. gooe; nor gold, nor gems caD her restore.
Neglected virtue. season. go and come,
When tbiDe forgot lie closed iD a tomb.

VIII. SONNET.

W.AT doth it serve to see the Suu's bright face,
ADd sties ~Damelltdwith the Indian gold?
Or the MOOD in a 6eree chariot roU'd,
And aU the glory or that starry place?
What doth it sene Eartb's beaaty to behold,
The IDOOntaiu's pride, the meadow's flow'rygrace,
The stately eomeJioess of fOre5ts old,
The sportofftoods which would lhemselvesembrace?
What dotb it serve to bear the 'ylvans' lOngs,
The cheerfo1 thrush, the nigbtinple·~sad strains,
Which in dark shades seems to deplore my wroogs ?
Por what doth eerve all that this worJd contains,
Sioce sbe, for whom those once to me were dear,
CaD bave DO part of them now 'lith me here ?

IX. MADRIGAL

TBlIlife, which seems so fair,
Is like a bubble blown up in the air,
By sporting children'. breath,
Who cbase it every where,
ADd~e who can most motion it bequeatb.
ADd thougb it sometimes seem of its own might
Lite to au eye of gold to be fix.' d there,
And firm to hover in that empty height,
~t ooly is because it is 10 lighL
But in that pomp it doth not Jong appear;
For wben 't is m06t admired,'in a thought,
Because it erst was DOtlgbt, it tums to nought.

:x. SONNET.
My late, be as thou wert when th01a didst grow
With thy green mother in lOme shady gt'O"'e,
WIleD immelodioOl winds but made thee move,
Ancl birda their ramare did OIl thee bestow.
!Iiace tbat dear voice wbich did thy liOunds approve,
Which wont in snch harmoDious straios to 80w,
r. nit from F.arth to tune those spheres above,
Wbat art thou but a harbinger of woe ?
nay pleaaiDg DOt~ be pleasing notes no more,
lot. orphans' wsilings to the fainting ear,
~h stroke a sigh, each aound draws forth a tear,
~C* wbich be silent as in woods before:
)r if that aoy hand to touch thee deipl,
',.ike widow'd turtle still her loa complain.

VOLV.

XL SONNET.

All·! haDdkercbief, sad preeent ofm)' dear,'
Girt miserabJe, which doth now remain
The ooly guerdoD of my helpless pain;
When I thee sot thou sbowd'st my state tOO'clear.
I ne,er since have ceased to complain;
I since the badge of grief did ever wear;
Joy in my face durat ne,er since appear j

Care w.s the food which did me entertain.
Bnt since t.hat thou art mine, 0 do not !=rieve,
That I this tribute pay thee for mine eine,
And that I (this short time I am to live)
Launder thy silken figures in this brioe;
No, I maSt yet ev'n beg of thee the grace,
That in my grave tbou deign to shroud my face.

xu. MADRIGAL

TuES, happier far thaD I,
Whicb bave tbe grace to heave youI' bead.. so high,
And overlook those plaiDs;
Grow till y()or branches ki. that lofty Ity
Wh;ch her .weet self cootai..

'There make her kllOw my endIell love. aDd pains,
And bow tbese tean which from mine eyes du f~lI,

HeJp'd 1.0\1 to rile 80 tall :
Tell ber, .. ooce 1 ror ber ake lov'd breath,
So for her ate I DOW court ling'ring death.

XIIL SONG.

SAD Damou heiol come"0 that for-eTer lamentable tomb,
W'bich tbOle eternal powen that all cODUoul,
Unto bis living soul
A melancboly priloa bath prescrib'd;
Of colour,. heat, and motioa depriv'd,
In aMlll weak, fainting, cold,
A mamIe, he the marble clid infold I

And haying warm it made with many a .bow'r
Which dimmed eyes did pour, [Raid.
When grief had giveD him leave, aDd ai,_ tbelll
Thus, 1titb a sad alas, at last hellid 2

., Who would btlve thought to me
The place were thou didst lie could grievo11l be l
ADd tbat (dear body) 10Dg th~ baTiDg IOIJght,
(0 me!) who would ba,e thoogbt
Thee oace to 6nd it abould my 10Gl coufound,
ADd giTe my heart than death a deeper wound 1
Thou didet 4i1daiD my tean,
Bot grieve DOt tbat mil nttbfolltoDe-th4e bean;
Mine eyes for DOthiag serv~ bitt thee to weep,
And let that coune them lieep ; .
Although thou never wouldat them comfort Mow.
Do DOt repine. they haye pan of tIJ1r ae.

II Ah.retch I too late [ ....
How Yirtue'lglorious titles prove bue wi"';
For if that vinue coulcl re"" fmID _til,
Thou yet 8Djoy'd b.aclst breatb:
Por if sbe ere appeard to mortal eDe,
It _.. io thy fair shape tbat sbe was tee8-

ButO! iflwaamade .
For thee. with thee why too am. I DOt dead 1

UU "



II That Zepbyr eyery year
So SOOD was healll to sigh iD forests bere,
It was for her, that, wrapt in sowos of greea,
Meads were 80 early seen :
That in the saddest mooths oft SaDr the meaN.
It was for her: for her trees dropt forth pearls.
That'proud and stately courts
Did envy these our shades and calm I"eIOI'tI.
It wu for her: and sbe is gooe. 0 woe !
Wood. cut again do grow,
Bud doth the rose, aDd daisy, winter don~
But we once dead do DO more see the Suo.

XIV. MADRIGAL

To beauty and the life
Of lire·. and beauty's fairest paragon,
o tean! 0 grief 1 hUDgat a feeble threM,
To wbich pale Atropos had set her kDife.
The lOul with lIlauy. groaD
Had left each outward pan,
And DOW did take his last leave of the heat;
Nougbt eJae did waut ave death fOr to be dati:
When the sad compaoy about her bed
SeeiDg death iovade her lips. ber cheeks, ber eJDa.
Cried CI Ah I aDd can death eotel' pandiIIe?WI

" WhOle name sball now make ring
The echoes? of wbom shan the nymphets siDg ?
Whose heanoly wiee, whose IOO1-iDYadiDg ItniII,

"Shall ill witb jor the plaiDl? .
What hair, wbat eyes, can IU1re the ...... 
Weep that a fairer risetb in tile west?
Fair SUD, post still away,
No musick here illeft thy coane to stay.
Sweet.Hyblaswarms, withwormwood fiji yoarbow'n,
GoQe i. the lower of 8ow'n: .
Blush DO more roae, oor lily pale NIIUIio.
Dead is that beaut, whicb youR late did ItaiD.

I cc Ab IDe! to wail my plilbt
Why haye DOt I aa maoy eyes •• Dight ;
Or u that shepherd which Jo~'s I,"e did keep,
That I still, stin may weep l
But tbough I had, my tean unto myC~
Were not yet equal, nor grief to my I~
Yet of you briDyallow'l'I
Which I here pour, may &priog as mIlD,. tera..
As come of those wbicb fell from Belen-. eyesi
ADd "be-. ye do ar~
May every leaf in sable letten bear
The dolerul caUIe fOr which ye spriDg up here-

XV.. SONNET.

O! rr is not to me, bright lamp ofda,..
That in the east thou show'st thy goIdea Dee. .
O! it is DOt to me thou Jeav'st that~
And in thOle azure lists begiJJD~st thy rect-..
Thou .mo'st not to the dead in any p"'ce ;
ADd I dead from this world am past .way,
Or if I seem (a shadow) yet to stay,
It is a wbile but to bewail my calle.
My mirth is lost, my comforts are dts.a,-'4
And unto sad mishaps their plaee do yield;
1\11 koowJedge repretents a bloody tielcl,
Where I my hopes aDd helps see prostnte~
So plaintfuJ is life's course which I ba,.-e ......
.na, I do willi it Defti' had bepa.
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Why do outnreoul 'ates, which dimm'd thy sight,
Let me see batefulligbt?
They witbout me" made death thee .urprise,
TyraDta (no doubt) that they might kiU me twice.

II 0 grief! and could one day
Haye force luch excellence to take away?
Could a swift-8ying m~meat, ah! deface
ThOle matchless gifts, that grace,
Which art aDd nature had in thee combiD'd
To make tby body paragon thy mind? .
Hath all pua'd like a cloud,
.And doth eternal silence DOW tbem ahlOud ?
18 that, 10 mucb admir'd, DOW DOulht but dust,
Ofwhic" a atone hath trult?
o change! 0 cruet change! thou to our sight
Sbow'st the Fates' rigoul' equal to their might r

cc When thou from Earth didst pus,
Sweet nymph, perfection's mirror brokeR wu,
And this of late 10 glorious world of oan,
Like the meadowl without lowen,
Or riDr of a rich pm which blind appear'd,
Or atar_ Dight, 01' Cynthia ootbiDS clear'd.
Love wben he .w thee die
Eotomb'd him in the lid of either eye,
.ADd left bit torch within thy .creel 11M,
There for a lamp to bum:
Wortb, hoaour, pleasure, with thy life apir'd.
De8lh, .iDee grown sweet, begins to be deair'eL

" 0 bitter .weets oIl~e !
How belts' is 't at aU you not to pIWe,
Than wbeD we do ,oar pleuONl IIlO8t poIIeII
To 6nd them thus made lees !
O! tbat the cause which doth COftI1lme our joy
Would tb~ remembrance of it too llestroy !
What doth tlais life bestow,
But ftow'rs on thorns which grow ?
Which tboup they IOmetimes blanditb 10ftdelight,
Yet af\ertrardl us smite ;
And if the ri.mg Suo them rair doth ..,
nat pJaoet Bettinc doth behold them die.

CC Whilst thou to us wert gino, ..
The Earth her Venue bad as well .. Reaveo :
Nay, and her lOBI, which burat as IllaDy harb,
Id he tlle eutero parts ;
Brigbtsuht, wbich,lorc'd to I.ve to..h~
Beoi,bted let into a lea 01 teart.
Ah I Death, who shall thee ..,
SiDee the IIIOIt mi,hly are o'rethloft by thee~

Thou -,ar'lt the crow, the"~aledolt kill,
.ADd triumph'at at thy will: I

But gift thou caonot lOch aoother blow,
JJecaUIe Earth caDDOt luch aooth. mow.

" This world is made'a Hell,
Depriv'd 0' all that in it did excel. .
o Pan!' 0 Pan! winter i. £aU'D in May,
Tv-m'd is to night our day.
Fonake thy pipe, a sc~pbe take to thee,
Thy locks disgar'and, thou black Jove shalt 'be.
The Socks do leave the meads,
And, loathingthree-leav'dgrass, hold uptheirheac1sj
The streams not glide now with a gcotle roar,
Not" birds sing as before;
Bills stand with clouds like mournen vej)'d inblack,
ADd ow" upon our 1'00& foretel our wreck.

I:-
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Her grace did beauty, voice yet grace did pats,
Which tbus through pearl. aod rubies brokeu was.

I' How lon, wilt thou,') said she,ccestraog'd from
Paint shadow, to tbyself of false aDUOY; [joy,
How long thy mind with bMrid shapes a«right,
And in imaginary evils delight;
Esteeol that· 10M which (well ..hen view'd) is gain,
Or if a los.&, )let not a loss to plaia?
o leave thy plaintiul 8001 mo~ to moleu,
And think tbat woe wben shortest then is best.
If .be fOr whom tbou thus dost deaf the sky
Be dead. wbat tbeo? was she not bom to die?
Was she DOt mortal born? If thou 00. grieve
That times .lIould be in whicb she sbould DOt li-ve,
F.ze e'er she was weep that dayts wheel was roll'ct~
Weep that sbe li.'d not in the age of SOld.
For that she was Dot thea tbou maTJt deplore.
As well at that she DOW can be no more.
If ooly Bile had died, thou lore hads' callie
To blame the Fates, and tbeir too ilOO I....
But look how many milliou ber udY8IIee,
,""hat Dumben with her tmter in thi8 dance, [stay,
With those wlltell are to rome: shall Hea"eas t••
And th' univene dissolve thee to obey?
As birth, death, which so much 'bee doth appal,
A piece is of the life of this gNat .11.
Strong cities die, die do higb palmy reigns,
And fondling thou thus to be ua'd complaiD9 ! ,

U If sbe be dead, tlieD Ihe or loathsome days
Hath pasa'd the line whOle leogth1Mlt be bftra,..,
Thea she bath left this filthy ltage of care,
Where pleasure seldom, woe doth Itill repair.
For all the pleaeu1'eS which it doth eoatain
Not countenail the IIII8.Uest minate's pain.
ADd tell me, thou who dOlt 10 much admire
This little vapour, this poor .pa,k of tire,
WlUch life is eaU)d, wbat doth it tbee bequeath
But 80IDe few years wlaich birth draWl out to death ~

Which if thou parallel witb lustres I'UD,

Or tb088 wbole oounee are but DOW begua,
In days' peat IMItBben tbey.halllell al'PE'ar,
Than with tbe sea wilen lnatohed is a tear.
Bot why .houldfst tbou~ longeT wish tM> be l
Oue year dotb sene all Natare'l pomp to-see.
Nay, eYeD ODe day, and night: thi. MOOD, t"at SUD,
ThOlle lesser fires about this f9u1)d which rhD,
Be bot tbe .me which under Seta rots reign
Did the .erpeutiDg &ea8OOl intercbaia.
How oft doth life grow lese by living Jong l
ADd what excellet'h but wbat dieth young?
For age, wbich all abhor, yet would e1Bb~e,

Doth make the mind as wri.lded .. the lacP..
TbeD 1••e lameat., and tbiak tholl didlt DOt liye
LaW'S to daat ftn& etemsl CaUle to gi.e;
But to obey thole laws which he beth given,
AM bow uuto the jest clecreee of HeaveD,
Which caanot err, wbatever jbrgy mists
Do blind men in thete ,ubluuary lists.
But wbatifshe ftwwhom thouspread'lttbose IroI.IW~

Arid wastes thy lile's dear torch iD TUthful moans.
She fot whole sake thou bat'st the joyful light,
Courts lOIitM'y sbades and irbome night, [space
Doth liTe? Ah! (if thou caWlt) through tean, a
Lift thy dimm'd ligbts, aDd look upon'this face;
Look if tllOle eyes wbich, fool! thou didst adore,
Sbine DOt more bright than they were wont before.
Look if tboee roees death eould aught impair,
Those I'08eIwhicb thou OD~ saidst were so fajr;
And if these look. h••e lost aught of that gold,
Wbicb..they~wb_ thou them didat Mbotd._

XVI. MADRIGAL

DaR Night, the ease of care,
Untroubled seat of peace,
rime's eldest child, which oft. the bliDd do see,
)0 this our hemisphere
What makes thee DOW so sadly dark to be l
»m'st tbou in funeral pomp her grave to grace?
)r do those stars which should thy horrour clear,
DJove'. high ball advise,
n wbat part of the skies,
Vith them, or Cynthia she shall appear?
Jr, ah, alas! b~cause those matchless eyes,
Vbich sbone so fair, below tbou doat DOt find,
triv'st tholl to make all others' eyes look blind?

XVIU. SONG.

·autumn was, and- on our hemisphere
air Ericille began bright to appeal',
gilt westward did her gemmy world decliDe,
tel hide her li,rhta, that greater ligbt might ,hiDe:
Mt crested bini had given alarum twice
) Jazy mortals to unlook their e,..,
Ie owl bad left to 'plain, and from each thorn
Ie wiog'd musiciaDs did aJbte the mom~
ho (while shed....' d herloebi"GaDres' ItNalDl)
t opeD wide the cryItal port of dreams:
hen ., whOle eyel no drowsy night eouW elose,
.JeeP'S sOft arms did quietly""ose.
II, fo.. that Hav.. to die did me deny,
• th's image killed, aDd al dMd did lie.
.y .. dead, bat lCU'Ce cbarm'd were my oares,
d 81__ tcarce my sigh., 8C8fCe dried m" tears,
I8p scene th.. ugly Igores of the day
d with hi. -.hIe pencil put away,
a left me ia a still' aDd calmy mood,
~ by my bed methooght a Tirg;n Itood,
riTgiD in the blooming of her prime,
RICh NI'e beauty measurtd be b, tim••
r helMla garland wore otopall bright,
IJUt het' fIow'd a gown like purest light';
re amber locks gaye umbrage to her fa~,
aere modt18ty bigh majesty did g...ce;
r eyes snch beams sent forth, that"titwith pain
r weaker 8isbt their IparkJiacs' could sustain.
feiped deity .bleb b80ats the wood.
ike to be1-, Bor Ifrea of the 800ds:
=b is tbe gotlIeo planet o( the year,
... bl_bu. iii tikaM-b~dotll.,pear.

XVII. SONNET;

11f(1 it bath pleu'd that first and supreme Fair
·0 take that bea'lty to himself agam,
Vhich in this world of sense not to remaiD,
:at to amaze was seotJ aDd home repair J
be Jove which to tbat beaut,. [ did bear,
lade pure of mortal spotl which did it stain,
nd endless, which even death caDDOt impair,
place on him who'will it pot cliedai..
oshining eyes, DO Iocb 01 cuning SOld,
oblusbiDJ roses OD a virgin face,
«» outw:arcl show, no, nor no iaward grace,
.n power have my thoughts henceforth to hold:
Dye here OD Earth huge storms of care doth toll,
at plac'd above exempted is from loa.
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I live, and happy live, bat'thou art dead,
And' etin _I, be till thOD be like me made.
Alai! wbile we are wrapt in go"DS of earth,
And. ~IiDd, bere lUck the air of woe beneath ;
Each thing iD sense's balances we weigh,
And but with toil and pain the truth descry.

cc Above this vast and admirable frame,
This temple visible, which world we name,
Withia whOle waUs 10 maoy lamps do bum,
So many arches with CI"Ol8 motions tum,
Where th' elemental brotbe1'l nune their strife,
And by intestine wars maintain their life j

There is a world, a world of perfect bliss,
PuPe, immaterial, as brigbter rar from this,
As that high circle which the rat eospheres
Is from this doll, ignoble vale of tean:
A world wbere all is fouod, that here i. fountl,
But further discrepant than Heaven and grouad:
It bath an earth, as bath this world of yours,
With creatures peopled, aDd adorn'd with ~ow'r.s

n bath a sea, like I8pptUre ginlle caa,
Whieb decks of the harmonious shores the waite;
It bath pure fire, it hath delicious air.
MOOD, Sun, aDd stars, Heavena wonderfully fair:
Flow'n D8\'er there do fade, trees grow Dot old,
No creature dieth there tbro\lgb heat or enid;
Sea there not toued is, nor air made black,
Vrre doth not greedy feed on olhen' wrack:
Tbere HelWeol be not coostraill'd about to range,
Por this world hath no need of any change:
Minutes moUDt DOt to boun, nor boon to days,
Days make 110 months, but ever-blooming Mays.

Ie Here I remaio, and bitbe~rddo tend
All ""0 their span of days in virtue lpeDd:
'Vbatever pleasant this low place cODtaiu,
h but a glance or what above remaiDS.
Those who (percbauce) think there can nothiar be
Beyond this wide expansion which they see,
ADd that nought .else mounts stan' circumference,
For that nougbt else is subject to tbeir 1IeD&e,
Feel sucb a cue, a. ODe whom lOme abilJD8
In t.he deep ecean kept had all hi, time :
Wbo. bom and DOurish'd there, cannot belieye
That elsewhere aught witbout those waVfts caD live:
Cannot believe that tbere be temples, tow'n,
Whicb go beyond his caves and dampiSh bow'n:
Or there be other peOple, ma,nDcn, laws, ,
Than what he finds within the churlish waves:
That s.eeter ftow'rs do spring thaD grow OIl rock..
Or beasts there are excel the scaly locks:
That other, elements are to be feuod,
Than is the water aDd tlli, ball of ,ronnel.
But think that mao from thi& ahiame beiDg brousbt,
Did see wbat curious Nature here hath wrought,
Did view the meads, tbe tall aod shady wood..
.And mark'd the hills, and the clear rolling 800dJ;
And all the beasts wbich Nature forth doth briDg,
Tbefeather'd troops that Iy aDd sweetly 818'1
Observ'd the· palaces, and citiee fair,
Men's ta.~bioD of life.. the fire, the air,
Tf\e hrightness of the SUD that dims hi, sight,
The MOOD, ..d spl£odoun of the pointed nigbt:
What 511ddea rapture would his mind surprise !
How would be bi.late-dear msort despise!
How would be muse bow foolish be had been.
To think all nothiog but wbat there wu &eeIlt
Why do .e get this high aod vast desire,
Unto immortal thinp still to upire ~

Why doth our mind exteod it beJood time, .
.ADd to that bigbelt happin~eYea clim\ll

For we are more than what to sease we seem,
ADd more than dust U8 worldliop do esteem;
We be not made for Earth though here we eGIIIe,
More than the embryo for the mother-. wom":
It weeps to be made free, and we comyain
To leave this loath~e gaol of care aod paiD..

Ie But thou, who vulgar footsteps~ DOt t:ncf,
Leern to rouse up thy mind to yiew this place,
And what earth-creep!n~lIIortals D1OIt:r&d,
If not at all to scora, yet to neglect:
Seek not vain sbadows, which wben ooce GbtaiD\I
Are better lost than with such tr&Yel pin'L
Think that OIl Earth what .orldlings greatDe8 eaD.
fa but a glorious title to live thrall:
That sceptres, diadems, and chairs or state.
N~ io themselves, bat to small miDds are~:
That those who loftiest mount do hardest li.1II,
And deepest falls be from the highest height:
That fame aD echo is, and all rellOWII
Like to a blasted rose, ere Dight falls down:
ADd though it IOmething were, think how tlkisr-.l
Is but a little poiDt which doth it bouod.
o leave that love .bich reacbeth bat to dast,
ADd in that love eternal ODly trait,
And beauty. wbich when once it i. poaeIt
Can ouly 611 the 1001, and make it We.t.
Pale envy, jealoul emulatioas, fean,
Sighs, plaints. remone, here hal'eaoplace,1D'tmIs:
False-jofs. yaig hopes, here be net, bate wrm.
What end. all loye here mest augmeats it, ....
If such fome had the dim r1ance of IUl eye.
Which but some few days afterwards did d~
That it could u:aake thee leave.1I other tbiDp,
And lite a taper-Iy there bam 1.hy wings ;
And if a voice, of late .hich could but ..il,
Sucb power bad, as through ~rs thy 80111 to swaJ;
Ir once thou on that poorly fair couldst~
What Sames of love would th!s within thee rUe?
In .hat a mUliag maze woold it thee briar.
To hear but once that choir celestial 80I?
The fairest Ihapes on wbich thy IoTe did .ae.
Which erst did breed delight, thea would diAplt-ate;
But discord. hoarse were Barth'. enticing ......
All mUlic but a DOise, which IeIIge conroa-ts.
This great aod bumiD( rl.. which clean all eyes,
And musten .itb luch glory in the skies;
That ,ib'er star, wbich _itb her purer light
Makes day oft envy the eye-pieasiDs Digllt;
Those gulden letten which. brigtady _iDe
In Heaven's great voluille gorgeously dn;.i
AU wooden ia the lea, the earth, the m,
Be but dark pietnres of tbat ..'rap &ir,
ADd toIlguee, which mil thul cry iato ,...r ear
(Could ye amid_ world'. catarads them :)
, Prom fadiag thiogs, toad mea, Iif\ ,.... .....
ADd in O1Ir beauty, hi, Q8 made __ire:
If we seem fair, 0 thiolt bow fair it·b~.,

Of whOle .-t fail1l8l8, shadow., steps we he.
No shadow caD compare nato the faee,
No step with that dear foot which did it baee;
Your IOtlls immortal are', thea place them~
And do not drowa them ia the m.iIt of.... :
Do DOt, 0 do DOt by falee pleesure~ miS"t.
Deprive them of that true aDd sole _lip&- I'

That bappiDell ye aeek i. DOt below.
Earth's Iweetestjoy is but dispited woe'•••~

Here did she paUle, aDd willi a mild aapeei
Did towards me those lamping twins direct.
The .onted·...'. I knew, aDd thrice eaay-d
To aDawer make, thrice fault?riac toDJ'Ie it
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lad .while upon that race I red my sight,
Yetbougbt she vanish'd up to Titau's Jilt~t;

Who gilding with his rays each bill and plain,
Ieem'd to hare brought the golden world again.

UIlAl-;lA.

I.

L'JlICMPHrNC chariots, statues, croWD! of bays,
Iky-threat'ning arcbes, the rewards of worth,
bks beavenly-wise in sweet harmonious lays,
lVhi~b mell divine unto the world set forth:
ttates '"bicb ambitious minds, in blood, do raile,
Prom frozen TaDais uoto sun-bumt Gange,
ligaDtic frames held wonders rarefy strange,
.ike spiden' webs, are made the sport of days.
iotbing is constant but in constant chaDge,
What ·8 done still is undone, and wben' undone
Dto some other rlUlbion doth it r8Dp;
!'bus goes the floating world beneath the Moon:
Vherefore, my mind, above time, motioD, plac~,
Use up, and steps unkDowo to nature trace.-

II. I.'

'00 long I followed have my food ~d.sire,
~od too long panted on tbe ocean Itreams,
·00 loug refreahment sooght amidst the fire,
'unu'd those jOyti wbich to my soul are blames•
.h when I bad what mOlt I did admire,
ad seeD of life's delights the last estremes,
found all but a rose bedg'd with a brier,
. BOUght, a thought, a masqtlerade of dreams.
[eocefortb on thee, my only good, I'll tbink,
or only thou canst grant what I do crave:
by nail my pen shall be; thy blood mine ink;
by wiading-sheet my paper; study, grave:
lid tiJl my soul forth of this body ftee,
ohope 1 '11 have, but ooly only thee.

III.

l) spread the azure canopy of HeaveD, '
lid spangle it all with sparks of bumiDg go'd.
»place this ponderou globe of Earth 10 even,
~t it should aU, aDd nought sbould it uphold;
'itb motions strange, t' iDdue the plaDeb seven,
MI Jeve to make so mild, aDd Mars 10 bold;
• temper wbat i. moist, dry, hot, aDd cold,
~ all their jan that sweet accords are giveD j

I'd, to thy wisaom'. DOught, nought to thy might:
It that thou sbould'st, thy glory laid uide,
me huely in mortality to bide.
Id die for tbose deserv'd an eDdless Dight:
It'OPder i. so far aboYe our wit,
lilt aDgels staDd amaz'd to think OD iL

IV.

IIAT 1I.pl.. h.p had I for to be bolln
these unhappy times, aad dyiDg day.
.tbia BOW doting world, when good deeap,
re'. qaite .Qtiuc~.QdTinGe'. beld a ICOrD !

When such are ooly priz'd by wretched ways
Who with a golden tleece them caD adorn !
When ayarice and lust a~ counted prai~..
And bravest mind. live. orphaB-like, forlomt
W1Qr was not I bora in that golden age,
Whea~was Dot kIlOWD? aDd thOle blackattl
By which base worldliDgs vilely pia, tbeir partla
\Vith horrid acts staining Earth·. stalely stage 1
Tobave been tben,O Heaven! 't had heeD mybUll,
But b1ell me DOW, and take me 1000 from thil.

OMTB&
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IOHlIBT.

Til. goddea that in Amathu. doth reign,
With silver trammels, aDd .ppbire-colour'd ern,
WbeD naked from ller mother'1 crystal plain,
She fint appear'd unto the woad'riDg lkiel:
Or wben the golden apple to obtain,
Her bloshilll snow amazed Ida'. trees,
Did never look in half 10 fair a guise,
As she here drawn all other ages stain.
o God what be~oties to iD8ame the 1001,
And bold the hardest hearts io cbaiDl of gold!
Fair locks, sweet face, Love's stalely capitol,
Pure Deck which doth tbat heaveDly frame ophold,
If Virtue would to mortal eyes appear,
To raviJb seDle she would your beauty wear.

IOHKET.

r. Heaven, the stars, aDd Natnre did b.,- grace
With all perfections (ound the MOOD above,
And wbat excelleth in this lower place,
Pound place io her to breed a world of love:
If angels' gleams sbine on her fairest face, [prove,
Whicb makes Heaven's joy, on Earth, the gazer
And h~r bright eyes (the orbs which beauty move)
As Pbmbul dazzle in his glorious race.
What pencil paint, what colour to the lisbt
So .weet a shape can show? the blushing mom,
Tbe red must lend, the milky way the white,
ADd oight the stan which her rich CI'OWD adorn j
To draw her rlglat then, and mak~ all agree,
The Heaven the ~ble, Zeuxis Jcwe lII~st be.

011 THAT 1411£ DRAW. lYITB A PENCI£.

80NNS'!'. :; ~ " J

WHEN "ith bra"e art the eurious painter drew
This heaveDly shape, the baud why made he bear
With golden vei.. that 80w'r of purple hue,
Which fuilowl OD the planet of the year?
W.. it to sbow how in our hemisphere,
Like him abe sbiDes, uay that eWects more true
Of power, ••d wonder do iu her appear,
While he but low'..., and she doth mindslubdue.
Or would be ~JI5e to virtue'. glorious light
Her OOIIItant course mate kDowo, or is 't that he
Doth parallel her bU. with Clitia's pligbt:
Right 10 and thuI, be readiDg in her e)ge
Some lo;er'l end, to grace wbat be did grave,
For Cyprell tree, thiI moumiDl flow'r her I've.
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To BODe: nor is it R.eIl that pl'ioeet' Jiyes
CAn .ved be by their prerogati~eI:
No more .81 thine; who, cloetd in thy. c:oJd Ietd,
Dost from thyself... mournful lecture read
Of man'. short-dated glory. aaru, you map.
You are, like him, bot penetrable things;
Though yon from demi-godl derive your birth,
You In'e at best but honoorable earth:
ADd ho.e~er sifted from tbat coarser braD
Which doth eompoand,and knead tbecommoa lUI,

NothiDg immortal, or from earth re6n'd
About you, but your olice and JOUr miDd.
Hear then, break your false glalleS, wbich prDeIt
You greater tban your Maker ever meaDt.
Make truth your mi1T01" DOW, since yt)O fiDd all
1"bat ftatter you, confuted by hia fall.

Yet lioce it ... decreed thy life·s bript ..
Must. be eclips'd ere thy full coone was r-.
Be proud thou didst in thy black obIeqaies
Witb greater glory let thaa otbers rbie :
For iD tby dea.tll, as life, thou boldest. one
Most just and regular proportion.
Look bow the circles drawn by compass meet
fndivisJbly, joined bead to feet;
And by contiDued points whieD them UDite
Grow at once circular, and infinite:
So 'did thy fate aDd honoor both contead
To match thy brave beginning with thine eM.
Therefure tbou badst, instead of passiD~-beUs.
The drums and canaons' thunder fOJ' thy kDeIIs i
And iu the field thou didst triumphiag die.
Closing thy eyelids with a "ictory ;
That so by thousands that there 105t their breath,
King-like thou might's~be waited 00 in death.

Liv'd Plutarch DOW, and would of Cesar ten,
He coula make none but thee his paraDel,
Whose tide of glory, swelling to the brim.
Needs borrow DO addition from him:
\Vhen did great Julius in any clime
Acbieve so mucb, and in so short a time ~

Or if he did. yet shalt thou in that land
Single for him, and unexampled staod.
W ben o'er the Germans first his eagle tow"r'J,
\Vbat saw the legions which on them he pGDrd,
But m..y bodies made their swords to tr,.,
Subjects, not for his tight, but slavery? •
In that so vast expanded piece of ground
(Now Sweden's theatre aud S(".()m) be fooud
Nothing worth Czsar's valour, or his fear,

. No oonqu'ring army, nor a 1°jlly there,
WhO$e strength, nor wiles, nor practi"ee in the W'J:

Might the fierce toneDt of his triumphs ber;
But that tby winged sword twicp. made him yieW,
Both from his trenches beat, aDd from. the field.
Besides, the Roman thought be bad done maO.
Did he the banks of RheDtls only touch:
Bat thongh his march was bounded by the~
Not Oder nor the Danube thee con6ne.
ADd but thy frailty did thy fame preveut.
Thou hadst thy conquest'stretch'd to soeh meat
Thou might'st Vienna reach, and after Spa~;
From Mulda to tbe Baltic oceaD.

But Death bath spanD'd thee, DOT must we tbiII
What here thou badst to fioish thy desiga; I

Or who shall thee SQcceed as cbampioD
For liberty, and for religion.
Thy task is done : .. io • watdl tile lIpI'iar.
'YVouDd to the heipt, relases with the~ ;
So thy lteel ..... of eooquest, m.a their shItf
~at deeliD'd. lie lSlackt- ialhy la1t deep..

AN ELEGY

M.ADRIGAL.

My thbugbtl hold mortal strife,
I do detest my life,
ADd widllameDtiDg cries,
Peace to Illy 1001 to briog,
Oft. call that prince which here doth mourchize 1
Bat ile gria grinoiDg king,
Who cait;ifti &coras, aDd doth ,the blst surprise,
Late bavinl deckt ~ith beauty's l'OIe his tomb,
Diadaios to crop a .weed, aDd .ill DOt come.

66!

LIU a cold fatal sweat which ushers ieatb,
My thoughts banr OD me; and by labouriag breath,
Stopt up with sigbs, my fancy big with woes
Peel. two twin IDOUDtaiD8 struggle in her tbrows,
Of boundless sorrow tb' one, th' other of aiD j

Por less Jet DO mall call it, to begin
Where hOllOUr .ds ia great G'lstr.vus' Same,
That still bumt out and wasted to a naDle,
Does barely Jj.e with DI; aDd when the stuft"
Which fed it fus, tbe taper tams to BIIUW:

With tbi, poor eou«, this airy shadow, we
or fame .d bOllOOr must cootented be,
Since from the vain grasp ~ our .ishes fled
Their rlorious subslaDceI, now be is dead.
Speak it again, and louder, louder yet,
Else whilst we hear the IO\lDd, we sball forget
What it deliyen; let hoane Rumour cry
Till she 10 many echoes maltiply,
That may like numerous witDesJeS eoofnte
Oar uDbeli~iDIIOUls,that would dispute
ADd doubt this truth for ever, this one way
Is left OUI' iDCredulity to sway,
T' awakeD our deaf sense, aod make onr eal'l'
As open and dilated .. our tears; ,
That we may feel the blow, and feeling grieve
At what we would DOt faiD, but must believe,
And in tbat horrid faith behold the world
Prom ber pIOUc1 beight of expectation burl'd ;
Stoopiug with him, .. if Ibe strove to have
No lower ceatre DOW, lbap Sweden'i grate.

O! could Dot all the purcbu'd victories
Like to-thy fame thy leah immortalize l
Were not thy virtue nor thy .alour cbarms
To guard thy body rrom those outward barm!
Which couId not reach thy IOU I? Could not thy spirit
Lend something which thy frailty could inherit,
From thy diviner part, that death nor beat,
Nor envy's bullets e'er could peaetrate'
Could not thy early trophies in Item fight
Tum (rom the Pole, the Daue, the MlUCOVite l
Which were thy triumphs, seeds 8tI pledget IOWD,
That_ wben thy bonour's ban·est w.. ripe ,..owD,

• \Vith full plum'd "ing thou fauk-on ..1ike could 8y,
Atld cufF the eagle in the German sky,
Forciog his iron beak, aDd feathers feel
Th(tY wert. not proof 'gaiDst thy .ieto~ioulsteel.
Could oot all these protect thee, or l'reftil
To frigbt that coward Death, who oft grew pale
To look thee and thy battles in the face?
...\Ias ! -they couJd not; Destin)' gives place
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~ then, trftatnplaant lOul, for eyer rest,
~nd, like th«! p'mix in her spicy Dest.
:mbaJm'd with' thine own merit, upward 8f,
lome in a cloud of perfume to the sky;
Vhilst,. os in dealbl~s9 urns, each noble mind
-reasures thine ashes which are left behind.
~Dd if perhaps DO Cusiopeian spark
Which in the Dorth did thy fi~ rising mark)
hine ,ler thy hearse, tbe breath of our just pra!se
haJJ to the Armament thy virtues raise;
"cre fi~ and kindle them into a star,
Vhoee iDlueoce may CroWD thy glorious war.

TEARS

ON

TR. DEATH OF M(2LIADEI 1•

) BItA.EKS! tben is it true that tb~u art gone,
~Dd left this woful isle ber loss to moan j

,f<:eliades, bright day-star or the west,
l comet blazing terrour to the east;
~lld neither that thy spirit so heavenly wise,
lor body (though of earth) more pure than skies,
'or royal stem. nor thy sweet tender age,
)f cruel clestinies could qllench the rage?
) fading lIopcs! 0 short-while lasting joy
)f eartb-born maD, that one hour ~an destroy!
rhen even of Virtoe'£ spoils Deatb trophies rean,
~. if be gloried most in many tears.
'orc~d by hard fates, do Heavens neglect our cries?
~re stars set only to act tragedies?
~heD Jet them do their worst, since tbou art gone,
taise whom thou lilt to tlmJDea, entbron'd dethrone;
;taiD princely bow'rs with blood, and even to Gange,
D cypress sad, glad Hymen's torcbes change.
~b! thon hast left to live; and in the time
Vben scarce thou blossom'dst in thypleasant prime:
lo falls by northern ~Jut a virgin rose,
~t half that doth her bashful bosom close;
:0 a .weet flower languishing decays,
'hat late did blush when ki.'d by Pbmbus' rays j
'0 Phebus moudting the meridian'. height,
:bok'd by pale Phmbe, faints noto our sight;
lstonisb'd Nature sullen stands to see
:'he life of aU this all 10 cbanr'd to be;
D gloomy gowns the stan this low deplore,
'he sea with murmnring mountains beats tbe sbore,
~Jack darkness reels o'er all, in thousand sbow'n
'be weeping air on earth her IOrrow pours,
:1lat, in a palsy, quakes to see so IOOD

IeI' lover set, and night burst forth ere nOOb.
If'Heaven, alas! ordaio'd thee young to die,

Vhy was 't not where thou migbt'. thy valour try;
~ to the wOnd'riDg world at least set forth
ome little spark of thy espocted wortb ?

J The name wbich in these Terse. is giyen .unto
,riDCe Henry, i. that which he himself. in the
:halleups of his martial sports and masquerades,
,.. _ont to use; Mreliades, prince of the isles,
rbich in anagram maketh a word moat wortby of
IlCh a knight as he was, a knight (if time had suf
!red hi. aetjoo. to answer the world's expectation,)
aly wortlay of lach a .orl~, Mil', d »to.

M(I!liades, 0 that by Ister's streamt,
'Moo. sounding trumpets, fiery twinlding gleams
Of warm .ermilion swords. and cannons' roar, '.

I Balls tble1c .1 rain pour'd on tbe Caspian shore,
JMoept broken apean, 'mongst riDging helms and

shield.,
Huge beaps of slaugbter'd bodies 'long tbe SeIdl,
10 Turkish blood made red like Man's star,
Thou eodedst had thy tifft, and christian war;
Or as brave 'Bourbon, thou had$t made old Rome,
Queen of tlle world, thy triumph, and thy tomb!
80 Heaven's fair face, to th' unborn 1rorld, 1rhicb
A book had been of thy illustrious "deeds: [reads,
So to their nephews, aged ~ires bad told
The bigb exploits perlOrm'd by thee of old.
Townsras'd, and rais'd, victorious, vanquisb'd bands,
Pierce tyrants flying, foil'd, kill'd by thy hands:
And in rich arras TirgiDl fair bad wrought
The bays and trophies to thy country brooght s
While lOme new Homer, imping wings to fame,
Deaf Nilul' d.ellen bad made hear thy Dame.
That thou didat not attain these honour's spberes,
Through want oCworth it WBI not, but of )'f\an.
A youth more bra"e, paleTroy with trembling walls
Did ne,·er see. nor sbe whose name appals
Both Titan's golden bo.'rs, in bloody fights,
Must'ringon Man hi. field, such Mars-like knights.
The Hea,.enl had brought tbee to the highest height ...
Of wit and courage, sbowing all their might
When tbr.y thee fram'd. Ah me I that what is brave
On Earth, they as their own &0 BOOn sbould crave!
M~1i8des sweet courtly nymphs deplore,
Prom Thule to Hydaspes' pearly shore. [paa

When Porth, thynurse, Forth where thou 6rstdidst
Thy tender days, (who smil'd oft on ber glass,
To see thee gaze) meand'ring with her streams,
Heard thou badst left this round, from Phmbus'
She songht to fly, but forced t,o return [b~aID.

JJy neighbouring brooks, she set berself to mourn ~

And as she rosh'd ber Cyclades among, [wroog.
She seem'd to plaiD that Heaven had done her
Wrth a hoarse plaint, Clyde down her steepy rocks,
ADd Tweed throogb her green mountains clad with

tlocb,
Did wOl1nd the ocean murmuring thy death;
The ocean it roar'd about the eartb,
And to the Mauritanian Atlas told, [roll'd
Who shrunk through grief, and down hi. white bain
}Jogeltreamsoftears, which changed were to flood..
Wherewitb be'drown'd the neighbour plains aDd
The Jesser brooks, 81 they did bubbling go, [woods.
Did keep a COOIOrt to the public woe.
The shepherd. lef\ their flocks with downcast eyes,
'Sdaining to look up to the angry skies:
Some brake their-pipes, and lOme in sweet-sad Jays
Made sen~leM things amazed at thy praise.
His reed Alexis bung upon a tree,
And with his tears made DoTen great to be.
M'oeliades sweet COllrtly nymphs deplore,
Prom Thule to Hydaspes' pearly sbore.

Chaste maids, which haunt fair Aganippe'. well,
And you, in Tempe's sacred sbade wbo dwell,
Let fall your harps, cease tuoes of joy to sing,
Dishevelled make all Pamusus ring
With anthems sad; t11)' mullie Ph(ebus tum
To doleful plaints, whilst joy itself doth moo...
Dead iI thy darling who adorn'd th)' bays,
Who oft was woot to cherish thy sweet layl,
ADd to a trumpet raile tby amor\lUS ityle,
That floatiul DetOi envy might this isl..
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Y00, Aciialian arcbers, break your bows,
Your torcb.e8quencb, witll tears blot beauty'slllOWl,
ADd bid your weepiDg mother yet again
A second AdoD~. deatb, nay Mars biB plain.
His eyesoDce were your darts i Day, ~ven his name,
Wherever heard, did every beart inftame.
Tagu. did court his loye with roldeD stream&,
Rhiae with his towos, fair SeiDe with all she claims,
But ab! (poor lovel'l) death did them bdray,
ADd, Dot suspected, made their hopes his prey !
Tagus bewails his loss in golden streams,
Rhine with hi, tow., fair Seine- with all she claims.
Mc:eliades sweet courtly nymphs deplore,
Prom Thule to Hydaspel' pearly shore. [brings

Eye-pleasing meads, whOle painted plain forth
White, golden, azure 8ow'rB, whicb ODce were k~Dgs,

To mourning black their shining coloun dye,
Bow down their heads, while sighing zephyn 8y.
Queen of the Seidl, wbose blush makes blush the

mom,
Sweet rose, a prince's death in purple mourn;
o hyacinths, for aye your AI keep still,

,Nay, with more marks of woe your leaves DOW fill:
And you, 0 Oow'r, of Helen's tean that 'I born,
Into these liquid pearls again you tum:
Your green locks, forests, cutj to weeping myrrhs,
To deadly cypresa, and iok-dropping fin,
Your palmsand myrtlescllange. from sbadowsdark,
Wing'd syreos, wail, aDd you, sad echoes, mark
The lamentablh .ecents of their moan,
And pl.aiD tbat brave Mmliades is gone.
Stay, Iky, thy torniDg coune, aDd now belr'Ome
A stately arch, unto the earth his tomb:
And OMr it still wat'r)' Iris keep,
And sad E1ectJ'a'1 sisten, who sull weep:
MceJiades sweet ooortly nympbs deplore,
From Thule to Hydupes' pearly shore.

Dear gbost, forgive these Ollr uDtimely tean,
By which our loving mind. tbough weak, appeal":
Our 1081, DOt thine (when we complain) we weep,
For tbee the glistering wa1l1 of HeaveD" do keep,
:Beyond the planet'. wheels, 'bove higbest 8O\lrce

Of spberesw that turns the lower in bis coune:
Where SUD dotla never set, Dar ugly Night
Eyer appears in moumiDg garments dight:
Where Boreal' .lormy trumpet doth not sound,
Nor cloud. in lightnings bursting, miDd. aStound.
Prom cares, cold climates fal', and bot desire,
Where Time's nit'd, aDd aps De'er expire;
-Moog purest spirits envirooed with beanls,
Thou think'at all things below t' have beeo but

dreams;
And joy'st to look down to the azar'd ban
OfHeaven, powder'd with troops ofItreaming stan;
And in their turning temples to behold,
10 silver robe the MOOD, the SUD in gold j
Lite young eye-speaking lovers in a dance,
With majesty by turns retire, advance:
Thou wonder'st Earth to see hang like a ball,
Clos'd in the mighty cloister oftbi. aU;
And that poor men should prove 80 madly fond,
To toll themselves for a small spot of ground:
Nay, that they ev'n dare brave the powen above,
From this base stage of change that canoot move.
All worldly pomp and pride thou seest arise
Like smoke, that's scatter'd in the empty skies.
Other high hills aod forests, otber, toW'I'8,
AUlaz'd thou find'st excelling our poor bow'nj
CJOurts void of ftattery, of malice minds,
Pleasure which lasts, not Iucb 81 reason blinds.

Thou ..eeter IODp dost bear, aDd carolUap,
Whilst Heavens do dance, aDd choirsofangels siap,
Than muddy minds could reign; eYE'a our aaDOf
(If it approach that place) is cbang'd to joy.

Rest, blessed lOul, rest satiate with the ~ht
Of him whose beams (though dazzliDg) do deliSlltj
Life of all lives, caule of each othel' cause ;
The sphere and centre where the mind doth pa..;
Narci.us of himself, himself the wen.
Lover. and beauty that doth aU excel,
Rest, happy soul, and "ODder in that gl~
Where seen is all that shall be, i., or was.
While shall be, is, or was, do pass away.
Ana nothing be, but an etemal day.
Por ever rest j thy praile fame will eorol
In golden aDoals, while about the pole .
The slow BoOtes tums, or Sun doth rise
With 8Carl~.t scarf to cheer the IDOUmiD~sk.ia..
The virgins OD thy tomb will garlands bear
Of flo.'n, aDd with each tlow~ let fall a tear.
Mreliades .weet c;ourtly Dympbs deplore,
Prom Thule to Hydaspes' pearly sbore.

OF jet,
Or porbyry,

Or that white stone
Paros aft"ords alone,

Or theSe, in azure dye.
Which seem to scorn the sky;

Here Mempbili' wonders do DOt 8ft,
Nor Artemisia's bure frame,

That keeps so long ber Io,·ers~
Make no great marble Atlas stoop with soW.

To please the vulgar eye shan it bebold.
'The Muses, Pbmbas, Love, haTe raisedof tbeirtean
A crystal tomb to him, through which lUI worUa

appean.

EPIT~PH.

SrAY, passeogeT, see where eoclosed lies
The paragon of princes, fairest frame,
Time, nature, place, could show to mortal~
10 worth, wit, virtue. miracle of fame:
At least that part the earth ofbim could c....
TIlis marble holds (hard like the destiDies.:)
For as to biB braye spirit, aad glorious Dame,
The one the world, the other lib tile skies.
Th' immortal amarantbu&, priDC~ly I"OR-.
Sad violet, aod that lW~et flow'r that" bean
ID sanguine spots the tenour of our woes.
Spread on this stone, and wash it with your tean;
Then go and tell from Gades unto lod~

You saw'where Earth's perfections were coa6a'cl.

ANOTHER.

A P~ll(O glaoce, a lightning loar the_ies.
Which, usbering thunder, diel straigbt to oarsiptj
A spark that doth from jarriDg mmtures rise.
'Chus dl'OWD'd is iD tb' huge depths ofday aDd DigM:
Is this small'trifte, life, held in luch price
Of blinded wights, who ne'er judge ~ht ariS:'t 1
Of Parthiau shaft. so swift is DOt the lip!, .
A. life, ~at wastes itself, and liviBi~
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MADRIGALS AND -EPIGRAMS.
Ah! what is human rreatness, valour, wit?
What fading beauty, ricbes, bODOur, praise l
70 wbat doth serve in golden thrones to sit,
IDrall Earth'. yast round

t
triumphal arcb~ raise i DAMITA dream'd he sa. biB wife at sport,

That all 'I a dream, learn in this prince's fall, And found that sight was throup the bomy port.
r D whom, save deatb, Dougbt mortal was at all.

.A TRANSLATION

0'

!tR JOBN SCOT'I VERSES.

BEeIWNINe. QUOD VIT.a SEC'fABOR rna?

eBB.IlISI.

My wantoD, weep DO more
The loeing of your cberries;
Tb05e, and far sweeter berries,
Your sister, in good store,
Hath in her lips aDd face;
Be glad, kiss her with me, aDd hold your peace.

W BAT coorse of life should wretched mortals take?
~n books bard questioas large contention make.
~.re dwells in houses, labour in the field;
rumuituoul seas affrightiog dangers yield.
[n foreign lands thou never caDIt be blest:
[C ricb, thou art in fear; if poor, distress'd.
D wedlock frequent diacooteDtments .well;
Jomarried perIODS as in deeerb dwell.
:tow many troubles are with children bom !
i'et he that wants them counts himself foriom.
(ouog men are wanton, and of'Wisdom "oid;
]rey bairs are cold, unfit to be employ'd.
Who would not one of these twooifers try,
~ot to be borD; or, beiDg born, to die?

ICARUI.

W01LB with audacious winp,
I cleav'd those airy ways, .
ADd fill'd (a monster new) with dread~ lean,
The feather'd people aud their eagle kinp:
Dazzled with Phmbus' rays,
And charmed with the music of tht) spheres,
When quills could mtWe DO morellaod force did fail,
Though down I fell from HeaveD's high azure bounclJ;
Yet doth rellowa my losses coQnte"ail,
For still the shore my brave attempt re8Ouod..
A sea, an element doth bear my Dame; .
Wbat mortal', tomb's &0 .great in place or fame ?

ltIADRIGAL,S AND EPIGRAMS.

THt; STATUE OF MEDVI,,\.

)p that Medul&. strange,
Vho those that did her see in rocks did change,
lo image ca"'d is tbis :
d'..edusa's self it is:
~or while at beat of day
ro quench ber thint she by this spring did stay,
ler hideous head beholding io this gl88l,
ler seoses fall'd, and thus traoaform'd she WM.

THE PORTRAIT OF MARS AND VENUI.

'AIR Paph08' wanton queen
Not drawn in .bite aDd red)
• truly here, as when in VulcaD'. bed
:be wu of all HeaTeD', laugbing senate seen.
laze OD her hair, and eine,
ler brows, the 00•• of Love,
ler back with lilies spread :
~e al80 might perceive her turn and move,
lut that she oeitber 10 will do, nor dare,
'or fear to wake the aogry sod of war.

II ARClflIUI.

~DI cannot quench my Samea, ab! in this well
bum, DOt druwu, for what I C&Dnot tell.

ON BIS LADY BEHOLDING HJ:RIBLI\IN A MARD""

WoaLn, wonder not, that I
Keep io my breast engraYeD
That angel'. face hath me of rest berea.eo. '
See, dead and seaseless things cannot deay
To lodge so dear a guest:
E"D this hard marble atooe
Receives the same, and loves, but cannot grG....

TO ILEIP.

HoW' comes it, Sleep, that thou l
Even kisses me a1Fords
Of ber, dear her, 10 far who '. absent ~ow ?
How did I hear those worda,
Which rocks migbtmove, and move the pines to bow?
Ah me! before half day
Why didst thou steal away?
.Return, I thine for ever will remain,
(f thou wilt bring with thee that guest again.

A PLEASANT DBC.IT.

01'•• a cry9tal source
Jolas laid his face,
Of purling strealDl to see the restless coone.
But scarce he bad o'enbadowed tbe place,
When in the water he a child eapie.as,
So like bimaelf in stature, face aDd eya,
That glad he rose, and cried,
" Dear mates approach, see whom I have desCrif.d,
The boy of whom strange stories .hepberda tell •
Oft called Bylas, dwelletb in ttUl well." ,
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TUB CANNON.

Wan flrst the cannoD from her gaping throat
ApiDst the H_v. her roaring sulphur shot,
Jove wakeo'd with the ooi.e, did ask with wonder,
What mortal wight bad stol'D from him bis thunder:
His crystal tow'n he f.r'd, bot ire and air
So high did stay the ball from mouotiag-there.

TH411' NATA-MORPHOS'I.

IJrro Briareo' bure
Thai. wisb'd she might e1lange
Her man, and pray'd him not there at to grudge,
Nor fondly think it .strange j ,
II For if.'" said sbe, U I might the parts dispose,
I wish you not a hundred arms DOr band.,
But hundred thiogs like those
With which Priapus in our garden stands."

TUB QVAL~ OP A KISI.

Tn kiss with 10 much strife
W1lictll late got, I.eet head,
Was it .. eip of death, .. was it lifa ?
Of lite it could not be,
For I ~ it did sigh my..l to thee :
Nor was it d.th. deatb doth DO joy impart.
Thou silent stand'st, ah ! what didat tbou bequeath,
A dying life to me, or living death l

DII LADY'. DOG.
\
WHO beT dear boeom clips
That little cur which fawDS tlo touch ber lips,
Or when it is his bap
To lie lapp'd in her lap,

J 0 it grows noon with me;
With hotter-pointed beam.
I bum, than those are which tJ.e SUn f'ortb streams,
Wben piercing lightning his rays caU'd may 1M: j
And 81 I muse how I to thOle e~tremes

Am brought, .I find no cause, exc..-pt tba~sbe,
In love's bright zodiack haYing trac'd each room,
To the hot. dog-star DOW at la8t is come.

AN ALMANACK.

THtS strange eclipse one saya
StTange wonders doth foretel ;
But yon wbose wives excel,
And love to count their praise,
Shut all your gates, your hedges plant with thoms,
The ,SUD did threat the world this time with horns.

..... ,.' '0"'j
I .....~ ..J 0- .. ~ .. ~ ~\, THE SILK-WORM OF LOVE.

'~ ! ) A DUALE of my death
Now I resemble that sly worm on earth,
Which proof to its own harm doth take no rest:
For day and night oppre.t, .
I feed on fading leaves
Of hope, which me deceives,
ADd tbousand webs do warp within my breas~:

.ADd thus iu end unto mYielf I weave ·
A fast-sbut priSOb, or a closer grave.

D£ZI' TMPltEllIOIf OF LOVE TO HII MIITRus.
WSOM a mad dog doth bite,
He doth io water &tiD
That mad dog'. image see : ·
IDve, mad,'perhaps, when he my.1IcIJt did 1llDite,
More to dissemble his jll,
Transform'd himself to thee :
For thou art praent eYer .ince to me.
No spring there is, DO flood, Dor other place
Wbere J, alu! not see tby heaveoly faee.

A ClIAIN OF GOLD;

All! !lot those locks of gold
Sutlcient chains the wildest hNrb to h4d ~

Is not that iYOry band
A diamantme baud,
Most sure to keep the most UDtamed mind,
But ye mast others find ?
o yes I .-by is that "golden one then wom ~
Thus free in chains, perhaps, Love's chains to 1C'OnJ.

ON THE DEATH OF A LINNET.

I. cruel .teath IJad ears,
Or could be pleu'd by 100gs,
Tbil wing'd musician bad livid maoJ years,
ADd Nisa mine had never _q)t these .roup :
Por when it tim took breath,
'The HeaveDs their notes did uuto it beqaeath :
ADd if that Samian'lleDteoces be tru~
AmpbiOD in this body lived anew.
But Death, who nothing epares, aDd DOthiq~
As he doth kings, killtd it, 0 grief! 0 tear5!

~

LILLA'. Pl-"-YER.

Ie Lon, if tbou wilt once .ore
That I to thee return, :
Sweet god! make me not bum
For quivering age, that doth speDt days~
Nor do thou wound my heart
Por eome inconstant boy,
Who joy. to love, yet mate. of 10'f'e a toy.
But, ah ! jf I must prove thy golden~
Of grace, 0 let me fiod
A s.~et young loyer with an.~ miud."
Thus Lilla pray'd, aDd Ida did rep1yJr
(Who beard) "Dear',bave thy wish, for sQet. &Ill I?'

ARMRLlJl t
• EPITAPH•

NEAll to this eglantine
FAlclosed liel tbe milk-white Armelioe;
Once Cions' only joy,
Now only her aDDQY;
Who envied was of the most happy swains
That keep their flocks in mountains, dales. orpi-.
For oft. she bore the wanton in bel'a~
And oft. her beel" aDd bosum did be~.;
Now wben unkioder fates did him destroy•
BlfSt dog, be had the grace, ~

Tb'!'t Clons for him~wi~ tean .....
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i

f:PITAPR.

The bawd orjostice, be who laws cODtroU~d,

And made them fawn and frown as he got geld,
Tbat Proteus of our state, whose heart and mouth
W ~re fartber distant than is north from SOl1tb,
That cormoraDt who made billll8lf 80 gross
00 people's nlio, and the priDee'. loss,
Is gone to Hell; and though be here dic1 ml,
He there perchance my prove an honest devil.

A TRAffSLATIOK.

FIERC'I robbers were of old
Exil'd the champaign gl'OQDd,
Prom bamlets chas'd, in cities kill'.I, or bouDd,
And ooly woods, caves. mounwlis, did them hold:
Bat DOW, when all is sold,
Woods, mountains, caves, to good men be refbge,.
ADd do the guiltless lodge,
And clad in purple gowtUI
The greatest thieves command within the towns.

EPITA.PH.

THEN Death thee hath beguil'd,
Alecto'• .6l'&t bom cbild;
Then tbou who tbrall'd aU laws,
Now against worms cannot maintain thy cause :
Yet worms (more just tban thou) now dono wrong,
Since all do wODder they thee spar'd 80 loog j

For thoogh f,'Om life tbou didst but lately p.ass,
Twelve springs are gone since thou corrupted was. I

Come, citizens, erect to Death an altar,
Who keeps you from axe, ~I, timber, halter.

A JEST.

TN a most 1I01y church, a holy maD,
Unto a holy saint with Yisage wan,
And eyes like fOllntains, mumbled forth a prayer,
And with strange words and sighs madeblacktbeair.
ADd having long so stay'd, and long long pray'd,
A thousand crossf-S on himself be laid;
And with some sacred beads hung on his ann,
IIis ~yes, his mouth, his tempJe..~ breast did charm.
Thus Dot content (stranre wOloship hat.h no end)
To kiss the earth at last he did pretend,
And bowing down besought with humble grace,
An aged woman neat to give some place ~

She tom'd, aDd turning up her hole beneath,
Said, cc Sir, kiss here, for it is aU but earth."

PROTEUS OF MARBLE.

PAIIPRILUI.

Son ladies wed, lOme love, _108Ie More~ln!m,

I like their wanton sport, then care aotfor them.

APELLBI ENAMOURBD 01' CA.IIPAIP.a, ALBXU"
DEa'IMliTRES..

Pooa painter while I sought
To counterfeit by art
The fairest frame which Natare eYer wrougbt,
And baYing limo'd each part,
Except her matchlele eyes:
Scarce on those IUDS I gaz'd,
As lightniDg fall. from sties;
WheD straightmy hand grew__,my miDdaaaz·d,
And ere that penoil1la1fthem bad eXpreII'd,
Lovehad them drawn, no, graY'dthem in my tweut,

CA.II'PA&PB.

ON stan sball I exclaim,
Which thus IPY fortune chance,
Or shall" I eb;e revenge
Upon myself this shame,
IncoDStant monarch, or shall I thee blame
Who lets ...4pe1lee prove
The sweet delights of AJexaDder'. Jove l
No, stats, myself, and thee, I all forgive,
And joy that thus I live ;
Of thee, bliDd king, my beauty wa. despW'., I
Thon didst Dot toow it, DOW being knowo 'tis pmlei.

CORNUCOPIA.

rIt for ODe only horn,
Which Nature to him gave,
So famous is the noble uuicom;
Wbat praise should that man have,
Whose head a lady brave
Doth witb a goodly pair at once adorn ~

LOVE SUFFERS NO PAR_"-SOL.

THosll eyeS', dear eyes, be spheres
Where two bright IUDS are roll'd,
That 'air hand to behold,

.or whitest 100W appean :
Then while )"e coyly stand
To hide me from thole rye_,
Sweet, I would you advise
To choose some other fan than tlJat "bite haDd ,
For if ye do, for truth 11!OIt true this '1\,*,.
TIIOle SUDS ere lOllS must Deed.OOltSUme.arm·~~

tlNPL2A8ANT MUSICK. •
TUIS il DO work of stQne, [nonet

Though it ~.m. breathless, cold, and sense hath 1M fields Ribaldo Itray'd,
But that false god which keeps May's tapestry to see.
The monstrous people of the raging deeps:. And hearing OD a tree
Now that be doth DOt cbaage his Ihape thil while, A CllCkow siBl, ligb'd10 bilDlelf, &lad said,
It • tlmaJ COIIItaDt more you to beguile. " to ! hOw, alas! e\"eD binll ait mocking me I"
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o SIORT, too dearly bought!
Sbe .Ieepe, aDd though those eyes,
Which lighteD Cupid'. skies,
lie clos'd, yet I11cb a grace

I.. Envirooeth that place,
" ..... That 1, through wonder, to grow faiot am brought:

SUDI, if eclips'd yem have such poyer dil'ine,
What power have I t' endure you when yoo shine?

.&Leo.'s JUIS.

WHAT others at their ear,
Two pearls, Camilla at ber nose did wear,

\{ Which Alcon, wbo nought saw.
(FOI" Love is bliDd) robb'd with a pretty kiu j

But having known hit miss,
And felt what ore he from that mine did draw,
When ahe to come again did him desire,
Be Sed, aDd aid, foul water queoched fire.

THB STATUE OF VBln11 SLBBPING.

PAJ8£1(OD, .ex not tby mind,
To make me mine eyes unfold j

'Por if thou sbouldst them behold,
·Thine, peruapi, they will ~ake blind.

LAURA TO PETRARCH.

IUTna love a youth and cbildish rhyme, [time.
ThaD thee, whOlle verse and head are wile thn,ugb

THE ROSE.

FLOW'., which of Adon'. blood
SpraDg, wheD of that clear flood.
Which Venul wept, another wbite wa. bom,
The sweet Cynarean youth thou Jively SboWI;
But tbis sbarp-poioted thom,
So proud about thy crimson fold that groWl,
What doth it represent? [rent.
:Boar'1 teeth, perbaps, biB miJk...wbite ftiok which
o show, in one of unesteemed worth,
That both the kill'd and killer settet.b forth!

A. LOVER'S PRA~Ea.

NEAll to a cryslalspring,
With thint aDd heat oPPrest,
Narci.. fair doth rest, [bring,
Trees, pleasant trees, which the. greeu piau. forth
Now interlace your trembling topilibove,
And make a caDopy unto my love;
So in Heaven's highest house, when SUD appears,
Aurora Dlay YO'1 cheriah with her tean.

IOLAS' EPITAPH.

HOB dear low lies,
Who whilst he liv'd in beauty did surpass
That boy, whole heaveDly eyes
Brooght Cypris from above,
Or him to death wbo Iook'd 'in wat'ry gtID,
EveD judge the sod of love.

And if the nymph, once held of hilD to dear.
Dorine the fair, would here but shed ODe tear.
Thou should'. in oatore'. scOrD,
A purpte to.'r see of this marble bora.

THE TRO-JAN BORIS.

A BOln I am, who bit,
ReiD, rod, spur, do DOt fear;
Wben I my riders bear,
Within my womb, not on my back they siL
No streams I drink, nor care for gras oc COI'11;
Art me a monst~ ,vrough"
AU Nature'. works to lCorn j

A motber I was without mother born,
In ead all arm'd my fatber I forth brougbt :
What thousand sbip& aDd champions or 1"eUlW'D
Could not do free, captird I raz~d Tro~s to-Do.

FOR DORUI.

WHY, Nai., stand ye nice,
Like to a well-wro.gbt stone,
When Darus would you kiss ?
Deny him Dot that bU.,
He'. but a cbnd (old men be childreo twice)
'And even a tootble18 one:
And when his lips yours touch in that deligbt,
Ye need not fear he will those chelne. bite.

Sweet nymphs, if as ye stray
Ye find the frotb-born goddess of the lea,
All blubber'd, pale, uodooe,
Who seeks her giddy lOll,

That little pel of love,
Whose golden Ib~fts your chastest bosoms pnn-e j

Who leaviog all the Heavens bath ruD away:
If augbt 1.0 bim that finds him _he'll impart,
Tell her he nightly lodgeth in my beart.

TO A RlVEa.

81TH sbe win Dot that J
Show to the world my joy,
Thou, who oft Inine annoy
Hast heard, dear ftood, tell Thetis, if thou ca.a.
That not a happier man
Doth breath beneath the sky.
More sweet. more wbite, more fair,
Lips, hands, ;lDd amber hair,
Tell, none did ever touch;
A smaller, daintier wailt
Tell, ne,"er was embrac'd ;
But peace, .iuee she forbids thee tel] too much.

LIDA..

. SuCR Lid., u, that who her ...
Throogh euvy, or throur~ lore, stl'aitbt ttie&.
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PH .

AOJnAlf listen, help my Ph e·. praiJe to tell,
Pb....,. beart of my beart) with 'wbom tbe paceI

dwell ;
Por I Iurebarged am 10 101'8 that I not kao...
What first to praise of her, her brealt, 01' nrock of

snow, [e'J.es,
Her cheeks with I'OIes spread, or bel' two IUD-like
Her teeth of brigbtelt pearl, bel' lips wbere ..eel·.

ness lies: [forth,
But those 10 praise themselvee, beiog to all eyes let
That, Moses, ye need not to lay au(htof their worth;
Then bar wbite swelling pape essay for to make

~D • [areshowo;
But bet" ",bite ~elliDg pap. through smallest veil
Yet she hath sometbingelse, more worthy than the

rest,
Not seen; go singofthatwhich liesbeneath bel'breast,
ADd mounts like faiT Paroasse, where Pegue well

doth run--
Here Phrame s~y'dmy ltluseereshehad well begun.

THB CRtrBLTY OP ROllA.

WRItft sighing forth bii WI'ODgI" .
In sweet though dole£ollODgB. "
AlexillOUgbt to charm hi. Bora's ea~ '.
The hilla were beard to moan,
To sigh eaeh spring appear'd, [tead.
Trees. hardeR tree8, tbroarh rhind distill'd their
And 10ft grew every stooe :
But tean, nor sighs, DOl' 1011gB could Bora move,
POI' abe rejoiced at b. plaint aoc! lote.

A IUS"

HARK, happy )O"eft, bark,
Thia fint aod last of joys,
This aweet'Der of &Dnoys,
This nectar of the gods.
You call a kill, i. with itself at odds i
.ADd balf 10 sweet is not.
In equal measure got,
At light of Sun, as it is iD ~he dark ::
Hark, happy IOl'ers, hark.

KAlA, old Moplul' wife,
Kala with fairest face,
Por whom the neigbbour .waiDS oft were at striCt,.
As she to milk her 8OO.y flock did tend,
Sig'h'd with a beavy grace,
And said, cc Wbat "rek'1\ like me doth lead bel' life ~
I see not how my task shall have an end :
All day I dTllW' these streaming dugs in Cold,
All night my empty husband'. soft and cold."

KII••• DEIIR.D.

TROUGH I with strange desire ' ....
To kiss those 1'OSY lips am let on fire,
Yet willI cease to crave
Sweet ki.es in such store,
As he who long ~fore

In thousands them from Lelbia did receive:
Sweetheart, but once me kiss,
And I by that sweet bliss
Even ••ear to cease you to jmportuoe more ;
Poor ODe no Dumber i. ;
Aaother word of me ye shan not bear
lfter one kill, but still ODe kiss, my dear.

KALA'S COMPLAINT.
........

pumaL

, lor to be alone, and all the night to wander,
raid. can prove chaste, then chute is Phwbe with

out sl.oder.

DalRED DEATD.

>Ualife, while I do touch
1lHe coral ports of bliss.
Vhich 8till themselves do kiss,
~Dd sweetly me invite to do as much,
~I pauting in my lips,
f Y heart my life doth leave,
ro sense my senses have,
.Dd inward powen do find a strange eclipse :
'hi!l death so heavenly well
~h 10 me please, that I
70uld DeveT longer leek in sense to dwell,
· that eYea thu.1 only could but die:

PRILLIS.

IN petticoatof~,
Her bair about her eine,
Phillis, bt».ueatb an oak,
Sat milking ber fair lock:
'Monpt that sweet-strained moisture (rare deli,ht)

, Her hand seem'd milk, in milk it was 10 wbite.

A. WIIB.

To forge to mighty Jove
The tbuDderbolts above,
Nor on this round below
Rich Midas- akill to know,
And make all gold I tooch,
Do I desire; it is for me too moeh :
Of all the arts praetis'd beneath the sky,
I would but Pbillis' lapidary be.

101.1.

ANIWER. NIIA, PaJemon's wife, him weeping told
lOr., still to be alone, all Dight in Heaven to waDder, He kf\pt DOt grammer rules, bOW being old;
GoJd make the walltoo cUste, th8D .be-. cbute POI' wby, quotb .be, po8iaOD falle make,o-

witJwat .laDder. PattiDg a sbort tbinl where a loQr IboIllcl be.



THE weary mariner 80 far DOt Aies
An bowlinl tempeR, barbour to altaiD;
Nor shepherd bastes, wbeD frap of 11'01.....~

So fast to fold. to. lave his bleatiog tnia.
Aa I (wiog'd with cootempt aDd just dildaill)
Now fly the world. and wbat it moR doth pria,
Aod IaDctoary leek, free to remain
From wOUDds of abject times, and _.,'8 eyes:
To me this world did oace eeem Iweet aDd fair,
While leDIe'slight miDd's perspective tlpt bl~.
Now like imagin'd hmdscape iD the air,
ADd weeping rainbows, her best joys I fiDd :
Or if aught here is had that pm. should ba~
It il aD obscure life and sileot grave.

....~; ..I

LooK as tbe 8ow·r, which ling'rillgly dotb fade,
The DIOI'Ding'1 darliDg late, the .ammer's qoeee.
Spoil'd of that juice whicb kept it fish .ad ~~
As high as it did rUe, bowl low the heatI:
JUlt 50 the pleasures of my life beiag dead,
Or in their contraries but ooIy &eeIl,

With Iwifter speed declines than erst it~
ADd, bla.4Ited, scarce now sbows .hat it hath 1Iee&
Therefore, as doth the pilgrim, whom the Digllt
Hutes darkly to impritOQ 00 his way,
Think on thy home, my soul, and tbiak aright
Of wbat's yet left thee of life's wastiDg day :
Thy SilO posts westward, passed is thy~
And twice it is DOt giveD thee to be bora.

o. this fair volume which we world do ........
Ifwe the sbeetI aDd lea•• could turD with care.
Of'hi. who it.con-eeta, ... cUd it frame,
We clear mirbt read the ad .......rue.

A GOOD that never Iatis&el the miDd, 7~·
A beauty Win, like the April abowJn.
It. ..eet with tJoods ~pO that niDI combia·"
A ple&lure passiDg ere in thought made oars,
A baDoal' tb.' more fickle is tbaa wind,
A glory at opiaioo'.frowu that Io.'n,
A. tl'ealdrJ which baDkn1pt time d~rs,
A kDowledge thaD grave ignorance IDOI'e bliDd.
A vain deiPt our eqaala to CODUDaod,
A ..,Ie of greatDell, io elect a clra.m,
A swelling thought of holding- lea aDd 1aDd:ll
A BelTi1e lot, deck'd with a pBpous Dame:
.-\re the strmp ends we toil fbi" here below.
Till wilelt death make QI oar enoun koo....

Lin a right shadow i.;
For jf it Ioog appf!8r,
Then is it spent, and death'sloog night draws oeac;
Shadow. are moving, light,
And il tbere ought 10 IDOYing as illhis ?
When it is moat in sight,
It ateals away, aDd DODe 1mows bow 01' where,
So Dear our cradles to our co8iDI are.

DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
All 0111, COIIStant i. iD coastaDt cbuge ;
What done is, is uDdooe, .ad .heD~
Into lOme other figure doth it raop ;
Thus rolla the reltlell world beoeatb the ...:
Wherefore, my miDd, iaboft time; moac.~~
Aspire, and steps, DOt reach'd by oatare, tnce.

OR,

IPIRITUA£ PO.M..

.. LOfta'. B.AVE••

AMIDIT the ..a"es profound,
Par, far from all relief,
The boaest &sber Lalus, ab! is drowo'd,
Shut in this little .ki8';
The boards ofwhicb did Iftye him for a bieT,
So that .ben be to the black world came Dear,
Of him DO silv('r rreedy Charon rot;
Por be in his OWD boat
Did pus that flood, by whicb the gods do Iwear••

EPITAPH.

Tag dear, though DOt respected earth dOth hold
ODe, for bit worth. wbole ~mb should be of gold.

~

TalUMftlAJIT arches, statues crown'd witb bays,
Proud obeliaks, tombs or the vastest frame,
Bruen CoIOl8e8, Atluea of fame,
ADd temple. builded to vaiD deitiel' praise;
States which a.atiate ..i.... in blood do raile,
Prom lOutbera pole UDI.O the arctic team,
And eyeo what. we write to keep oar ....,
Like spiden' c:aWt. Me.. tbeaport of daft.;

BEAl:TY'S lDBA.

'W80 woold perfectiOD" fair idea see,
On p1'etty Cloris let bim look with me;
White is her hair. her teeth white, wbite her ..lLin,
Black be her eyes. ber eye-browI Cupid'. ion:
Her locks, her body, hands do loog appear,
But teetb short, short ber womb, and eitber ear,
Tbe,pace 'twixt sboulden; eyesare wide, brow wide,
StraIt waist, the mouth strait, al!cl ber virgin pride.
Thick are ber lips, tbi,b., with baDk. neUing there,
Bel' 80Ie is Imall, Imall ftDgen, aDd her hair,
Her supr'd mouth, her cbeeks, her aail. be red,
Little ber foot, breast little, aad her bead.
locb Veaul was, suoh was that Same of Troy,
Such Clon.is, miae hope and onl, joy.

THon stan, Day SUDS, which tal'll
So stately in their epberelt
And dazzlilll do DOt bum,
The beauty of the mom·
Whicb GO these cheeks appean.
The bal'lllODy wbich to that voice u giftDt
Makes me think you an: HeaVeD.

If H_YeIl JOU be, o! lbat by powerful charma
I AtJu -ere, iDfoldecl iD yoar arms !
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FLOWERS OF SIOM. .
'ind out his power whicb wildelt powen doth tame,
lis providence ntendiag e9flf'J where, ,;
lisj UItice, which proud rebela doth not spare,
n e"e1"Y page, no period of the same:
lut silly we, like foolish chiidTell. rest
Well pleas'd with colour'd vellum, leaves of sold,
'air dangling ribbaodlt leaving wbat is best,
)g the great writer's sense ne'er taking bold;
)r if b,. chance we atay OLlr minds 00 aught,
t is lOme picture on the margiD9 wroughL

rS8 grief "as commoo, commoo were the cries,
rean, BObs, aod groaDl of that a8licted train,
¥bicb orGocl', cbosen did the sum contaiD,
~ Earth rebounded with them, pierc'd we... skies;
~l good had left the world, each vice did reip
D the mOlt. mOD8troQs IOI't& Hell could dev~
t.Dd .n degreeI and each estate did staiD,
"or further had to gei whom to surprise ;
l"be world beoeath, the prince or darlme. la"
mel in each temple had himself iostall'd,
Wa...erifie'd unto, by prayen cal1'd,
lespooses gave, which, feols, they did obey;
When~ pitying man, God of a virgin's womb
7{as bom, aDd thole flllle deities struck dumb.

r &,.shepherds, ruo, where Bethlem blest appean;
"e bJ"ing the best of DewS, be DOt dilma,'d,
~ Saviour there is born, more old thaD yea....
Unidst the rolling Heaven thiJ Barth wbo ltay'd;
D a poor cottage inD'd, a VirgiD maid,
, weakling did him bear who all upbNn;
['here he in clothes is wrapp'd, in maDger laid,
ro whom too narrow swadlinp are our .pheres.
lan, shepherds, ruo, and solemnize his birth j
[bis • that night, DO day, grown great with bliss,
'n which the power of SataD broken is;
D Heayen be glory; peace unto the Earth :"
!'bus .iDging through the air the angela Iwam,
~d all the ItarI re-ecboed the same.

r 0 ft" the fairest day, tbrice fairer night,
lisbt to best days, in wbich a SUD doth rise,
)f which the golden eye which clean the _iet
I but. sparkliDg ray, a shadow light;
~ blessed ye, in silly paston' sight,
lild ,-reMotes, in whOle warm crib DOW lies
rhat beaveD-sent yoangliag, holy-maid-born wight,
Midat, end, ~DDiorof our prophecies :
Uest cottage, that batb flow'n in winter spread j

1lough tritber'd, blessed grass, that hath the grace
ro deck and be a carpet to that place."
1188 SiDging to the IOUDda of oateo reed,
kd"ore the babe tbe shepherdl bow'd their knees,
LDd .priagl ran nectar, honey dropp'd frbm trees.

: TNB lalt aDd greatest herald or Heaven'l kiag,
~irt with rough Skins, hies to the deserts wild,
moDI tbat ...a~e brood tbe woods fortb bring,
Vbich he more barmle. found thaD man, and mild.
lis food we. locllsts, and wbat tbere dotb spnag,
Vith hODey that from viqia hive& diltill'd ;
arcb'd body, hollow eyee, lOme uncouth tbiag
facie him qpear, loDe linee froIa Banb 8Kil'd.

671 .
There bunt be forth. All Je whOle hopes rei,
On God, with me amidst tbeIe deI8dII moum,
~t,~t, aDd from old .man tum-"
Who lilteD'd to hit yoice, obey'd bia cry?
001, tile echoes, which be made releot,
Rung from their IiDty cav., ,e Bepeo~ repent.' ,

II Tuua eyes, dear Lord, once tapen ofdesire,
Frailecouts betnying wbat they had to keep,
Whicb their own heart, then others set on fire,
Their trait'r,pus black before thee here oat-weep ;
These locks of blushing deeds, the gilt attire,
Waves curling, wreckfulahelves to shadow deep,
Rings, wedding souls to .in's lethargic sleep,
To touch thy sacred feet do DOW UIJire.
In leal of care behold a sioking bark,
By winds of sharp remol'le unto thee driven:
o let me not be rlrin'. aim'd-at mark;
M;p faults coDfesa'd, wrd, say tbey are forgiven.·'
Thus sigh'd to Jesus the Bethanian fair,
His tear-wet feet still drying with ber hair.,

I cc I CBAMCBD COUDtries new delights to 4nd,
But, ah ! for pleuure I did find new paiD;

i Enchantiog pleuure 10 did reason bliDd,
· That father's Jove and words IlCOro'd u vaja.
: For tables rich, for bed, for following traiD
:Of careful senanta to obsene my Dlind;
:These herds I keep my fellows are assign'd,
My bed's a rock. aDd berbs my life IUStaia.

:Now while 1 famine feel, fear wonet barms,
:Father aod Lord, I tum, tby Jove, yet great,
lMy faults will pardon, pity mine estate."
;This, where an aged oak had spread its arms,
Thought the lost child. while as tbe herds he led.
·And,pin'd with hUDler, on wild acORll fed.

I

iI. that tbe world doth in amaze remain,
:To hear In wbat a sad, deploring mood,
IThe pelicao poun from ber breast her blood,
To bring to life her younglings bact again;

:How should we .000er at that sovereign good,
:Who from that serpent's sting that had us slain,
·To save our Jives, ahed his life'. purple ftood,
:And tum'd to encllees joy our endless pain!
Ungrateful lOul, tbat charm'd with false delight,
Hast long, long wander'd in sin's flow'ry path,
And didst not think at alt, or thought'st DOt right

:00 this thy pelican'. great love aDd death. [see
Here pause, and Jet (though Earth it scorn) H€:aven
Thee pour forth teal'll to bim pour'd blood fortbee.

It in the east when yoo do there behold
Porth from bis crystal bed the SUD to rise,

· With rosy robes aDd CroWD of ftammg gold;
If gaziDS on that emprell of the ,ki.

That tat.- &0 many fOnnJ, aucl thole fair bruits
Wbicb blazeiDHeaHD'. higb••1I1t, aigbt's watch

ful eyes;
If seeing how.the sea'. tumultooUl band.

Of bellewiD(t billow!' have their coone coo8o'd ;
How UosuataiD'd the Harth stillltedf_ MDd,;

Poor JIlQI1al w;lhta, )'ou e'. fOUPCl in your aiad



nRtJMMOND'S POEMS.
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A. thouSht, that IOIDe great kiIar did sit above,
Who bad tacb .... aDd rite8 to them a.ip'd;

A kiDg who flx'd the poles, made .pheres to move,
All wisdom, po......, neelleocy, mipt,
All goodDell, greetnell, jUltice, beaut.~, Ioye;

With fear aDd wODder bitber tun. yoar -gilt,
See, see, al.. 1 bim now, not in that .tate
Thought eould forec.st him into reuoD'Iligbt.

No w eyea with teals, DOW beartl with lriel make
great,

Bemoan this cruel death and ruthful cue,
If eYer plaiota just woe could agrrayate :

Prom lin aDd Hell to save us hamaa race, I

See thi. great kiog oail'd to an abject tree,
An object of reproach aod ad dispace.
o unheard pity! loye in strange degree!

He his own life dotb giYe, bis blood doth shed,
'For wormliogl base lueh worthiness to see.

Poor wights! behold his viure pale .. lead,
Hi. head bo.'d to his b....t, locks sadly ~nt,

Like a cropp'd rose, that langui~hiagdoth fade.
Weak nature, weep! astOlli.h'd world, lament!

Lameot, you wiod.! you Heaven, that all COD
taiDl!

ADd tho'l, my lOlII, let aougbt tby grief's relE1lt !
Those h..... thole sacred bands, which hold tbe reiDS

Of this great aU. aod kept from motual wars
The elements, bare rent ror thee their ~eiDs:

ThOle feet, whicb once must tread on solden stan,
Por thee with aaill would be pierc'd through and

tom; [bars:
'Por thee Hea\"'en's king from fieayen himself de

This great heart-qoaking dolour wail and mourn,
Ye that Iobg since him saw bYlni~bt of faith,
Ye now that Ire, and ye yet to bq bom.

Not to behold his great Creator's death.
The Sun from sioful eyes hath yeil'd his light,
ADd faintly joumies up Hfla.eo·. sapphire pa~ b j

Aad cUltiog from her prow. her tresses bright
The Moon doth keep her Lord'. sad nbsequie-,
Impearli.ng with her tears h~ robe of Dight j

All staggenng and lazy 10llr the skies j

The earth and elemelltalstages quake;
The long-since dead from bursted graves arise•.

ADd ('.an things, waoting sense. yet IOrrow take,
ADd bear a part with him who all them -rought,
ADd man (tbough bom with cries) shall pity I.ck?

ThiDk what ha~ been your state, had he Dot brought
To these sbarp pangs himself, aDd priz'd 10 high
Your lends, that witb his life them life be bought!

What woes do yon atteod, if still ye lie
Pluog'd in your wonted ordures! Wretched brood!
Sh"U for your sake agaiD God ever die1

o leave deludin,sboWl, embrace true good,
He OIl you calls, forego lin's shameful tTade j
With prayers DOW leek Hea\"eD, aDd not with

blood.
Let Dot the lambs more from their dams be had,

Nor altah blu~h for sin; live every thing j

That IODg time long'd-for sacrifice is made.
All that is from you cray9d by this ~at king

Is to believe: a pdre heart iDCC!Dle i..
What gift, al.. ! caD we him .....eI' briDg ~

Hate, sin-.i~k IOUI. ! this teaIOb do not .._,
Now while remonelas time cloth grant you

'pace,
And God inYitei you to YQQr only bU.:

Be wbo you calla will uot deny you gm~8)

Bot low-cleep bury faults, 10 ye repent;
Ria arms, 10! Itretched are, JOU to embraee.

Wb.. da,. a.. done, ftd life'. small spaft • speat.
So you ac.pt wbat freely here i. giyea.

. Like brood of -,_1 deathlell, all-eoatent.
Ye lhall for e.er.liye with bi. iD ~ftD.

eo... forth, come forth. ye blest triumphiUS buds.
Pair citizens of that immortal town;
Come lee that king which all t.his all COIDIDaI:ds..
Now, overcharg·d with love, die for his ow. r
Look OD those nail.. which pierce hi. feet aacI hands;
What a sbarp diadem hi$ bro•• d\lth croWD!
Behold hilltaltid face, hil heavy frowD,
And what a tb~1 of thieves bim mockiDI~ !
Come fortb, ye empyreaD troope, come furth,
PreIeITe this ..ered blood that Earth adons,
Gatber thole liquid roleS oft" bis tboras i
O! to be lost they be of too mucb wonll:
For Itreaaal, jui~ balm, they are, wbiclaqa~

kill., charms,
orGod, Death, Hell, the wrMIa, ~e life, die IaarmI.

SouL, whom Hell did CJDCe iDthraJ.
He, be for thine ofteDce
Did suffer death, who could DOt die at aIL
o IOvereign acelleoce !
o life of an that liftl ,
Eternal bouoty which eacb PM! thine giTes!
How could Death 1D000t 10 high?
No wit t~ia point caD reach,
Faith OBly doth u teach,
Be died for OJ a' all wIIo OO1Itd Dot die.

LIFE, to give life', deprit'ed is of lift-,
And Death display'd batb ensign agaiast Dtatb;
So violent the rigour .-as of .Death,
That nought could daunt it but the Lite of Life:
No power bad power to thrall lire·. pow'n to death,
Bat willingly life down hath laid his life.
Love saye tbe wouoo wbi~h wroupt this soft cI

death;
His bow aad sbafts were of the tree of life.
Now quakes the a.tbor of eternal dl'&lh,
To fiod that they whom late be reft of life.
Shall 811 hil room above lbe lista of deeth ;
Now an rejoice ia death who hope for life.
Dead JelUI liftS, whcrDeatb bath kililld by DNa.;
No tomb hi. tomb is, but new IOUree 01 life.

Rift from tbose fragrant climes, thee DOW embra~e;

Unto this world of oun, 0 baste thy race.
P.ir Sua, and though contrary ways aU )-eat'
Thou hold thy coune, now with tbe highests~
Join thy blue wbeels to basten time that low"no,
ADd lazy minl1tes turn to per(e<-t hoursj .
The Dight and death too JODg a league bat'e made.
To ~tow the world in horrour's ully Shade.
Slaake from thy locks a day with _fF~ fa)"
So fair, that it outshiDe all other days;
And yet do DOt presame. great eye of light.
To be that which this day must. make 80 bright.
See-a. etemal SUD bastes to arile j
Not from the eastern blulhi. seas or ,kiea,
Or au, ...... worlda HeaftQ's concal"ea ha,,~

But from tile claraae. of .... boUow pa.e-



BaMUTB a .able .en, add Ihadows deep,
or inaccessible and dimming lirht,
Ja aileoce eboo elond, more black thaa Di,bt,
Tlae wort.', ar-t Miod Ilis IICnts hi. dotJa teet:

Xx

Stena eseeutiooer 01 beaveRly doom,
Made fruitful,.nowlife'smotber art become;
A sweet relief of cares tbe lOUt molest j
Au blU'biopr to glory, peace aDd rest:
Put off thy lDOuroiag weed., yield all thy pll
To dait, ~Dning life, pmud of thy fall;
Aslemble .It thy ca,tivea, baste to rise,
And e,"pry cone, iD eartJ)qaakes wbere it Ii.,
Souocl frJDl each lowry grave aDd rocky jail:.
Ha:J, holy victor! greatest vietor, hail!

The ,.·orld, that waDDing late and faint did lie,
Applaudiag to our jo)'l, thy Yictory,
To a young prime essaYI to tum agaiD.
ADd .. ere soil'd with siD yet to remain i
Her cbiUiDg sgues abe begina to miss ;
All bU. retul1);ug with the UJrd of blils.
\\'tl1 peater light, Heaven's templesopeaed IhiDe;
Moms anniliDI rise, eYeD' blu,hing do decliDe,
Clouds dappled ~lister, boist'rous winds are cal....
Soft zephyn do tbe fields with sigha embalm,
ID silent calDlJ tbe .-ea hath hush'd his roa~
AacI witb eu.mour'd curl. doth kiss the sbores;
All-bearing Earth. like a new-married queen.
Her beauties beighteml, in a gown of green
Perfumes theair, her meads are wrought with ftow'rJr
In coloan nMou" &CUree, amelling, pow'n ;
Trees waoton in the groves wid1leavy locks,
Here hilla eaamell'd stand. the Y81(1, tbe rocks,
RiDg peals 01 joy, here 80ads aDd prattling brook-,
(Stan' liquid minora) wi&h IerpeIItiog croou.
And whisperiDI mUnDQn, IOUDel uldo tIM maiD,
The golden age returned ia apia.
The hooey people 1.ve their goldeD bow'n,
And innoceatly prey OD buddin, flow'rs;
I.. gloomy shades, perch'd OD the teader IpraJlt
The painted sinlen fill the air with lay.:
Sea, 800ds, earth, air. all divenely do lOUod.
Yet all their di.erse DOtes hath but one ,rovnd.
Re-echu'd ben down from Heaven·s azure vail;
Hail, holy victor! greatelt vi~tor, baiJ !

o day, on wbich Death's adamantine chain
The Lord did break, did ransack Satan9

8 reiSo,
ADd in triumphing pomp his tropbiCi rear'd.
Be thou blest. ever, hencefortb still eDdear'd
With name of his own day, the law to grace,
Types to their substance yield, to thee give place
The old new-mOODl, with all festival days j
And, wbat above the rest deserveth praise,
The revereod sabbath: what could else the)" b.
Tbau golden heralds, telling what by thee
We should eojoy? Shades past, DOW shine tboo

clear,
And h~nceforth be thou emp.... of the year,
Thil glory of tby ,ister9s sex to win,
From work on thee, as other day. from sin,
That maokiod _hall forbear, in every .place
The prince of planets warmeth in his race,
And far beyond his patbs in frozen climes :
ADd may thou be 110 blest to out-date timei,
That when Hea,"en'. choir shall blaze in acceDts loud
Tbe maDJ merciea of their lOyereip gOOd,
How he on thee clid SiD, Death, Hell destroy,
It may be still t.he bUl"theo of their joy.
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lid tbi. is that aU-powerful SuD abo" [mcwe.
l1tat crown'd thy bro•• with ra,.., 6nt made thee
:J,ht'. trumpeters, y8 need DOt from )'our bow·n
'Nelaim tbil day j tbis tbe anplic pow'n
laft doot! for JOt1: but IIOW an opal bile
lepaiDts Heave..·• crystal to the longing .iew:
Yirth'.late-hid t:oloun .hiQ~, light doth adorn
he world, and, weepingjoy, forth comes the IDOI'D;
~Ild with her, as flom a lethargic trance
'he breath retaro'd, that bodies dot h adftnee,
Vbicb a-oad nilbts in rock lay coftln'd dead.
.. witb an iron guard entiroDed:
ife out of deeth, light out of darkDeIIlprinp,
rom. bue jail forth COlDes the KIDg of t:np j
Vhat late wu mortal, thrall'd to every woe
'at laut.". bfe. 01' llpoD IeOIe doth grow,
Dmortal IS, 01 an eternal stamp,
Ir brigbtn beamiD, than the moming lamp.
• from a black ecHpee out-peen the Sun:
Irb (whal ber eoune of days have on ber ruD,
l a far 10 ia the petlrty ealt,
Del she f hath barnt, aDd 'Picy nelt,)
.. loftIy bini with JOOtbful petI. and comb,
10th IOar from oat her cradle and ber tomb:
) a Imaillfed that iD tbe earth lies hid,
Del diee, lftiYiDI bursts ber cloddy .ide,
doru'd with yellow locke aDe'! i. bora,
Del doth beeome a ..other peat with corD j
, ,rain. briDgs huod"" with it, wbicb .beD old
Drich tbe farrowJ, which do float. with pld.
Raif, holy yict.cw! greatest Yictor, bail I
••t HeU doth ra_c~ apiDSt Death preYaiL
! bow thou 100000d tor eo~'st t Witbjoy'a1 eri..,
ae all-triu.pbinr ,.latiDes of aides
IJute thy rili.. ; Earth wouldjo)'l DO more
.r, if thou riling didst tbem not restore.
.illy tomb shollJd not hi. lesh encloae,
1M» did Heaven's trembliog terraaes di~ j
• monomeot should euoh a jewel bold, '.
• lOCk. thoG,b ruby, diamond, aDd phi.
lOB dicllt I._t lUlde.;-- rue,
lletriar OD us 01 thy ".. grace
we thaD we forfeited aaclloled .nt.
EdeD nile...beo we wen aecunt.
lIeD Bartb Our portiaa wu, Haith', jure but I'iftD,
I'tb, aod Earth'e blill, thou hast escbaDl'd with

HeaYen.
what a beipt fA pod upon QI ItreaDll

IlID the great spleDdoar 01 tby bounty'!' beeme!
~ we deIer9'd 8bame, borroor, lames of wrath,
.. bled'.t 0Gr woo"'" ud .... clidItoordeath:
t P......9. j_:cep"'tI, Hell, Deatb, o'ercome,
biaaapa. DOW tbou riIetb from tby tomb,
til Slorie&, wbicb ,.. D'I'OWI couDte...ail ;
ii, boIy victor! rr-teIt yictor. bail I
~e. humble~ ud beDce ,e pic1eI of

1eDSe!
• DOW.-ch Beaven; ,oar.eat iDtelligeDCe .
I.__rcbing pow'... were in a ftub made diJD, .
leam from aU eteraity, that him
t Father bred, then that be' here did COllIe

• ~rer'. per~t) io a .irgill's womb: [thoro.
= dieD .healOld, betray'd, cro~n'd,lCOUrg'dwith
I~d to. tree. all breathlell, bloodJell, tom,
ODIb'd. him rieeD from a grave to Ind,
fOuad. yourcuDoiDg, tUl'OS,like molel, you blind.
Ltb, thou tbIIt. heretofore still barreD wast,
'. didlt each other birth at up aM _ute,
.eriou, hateful, pitilese, UDjU8t,
.nul ~Q&II.of all witb dud,
'OLV.
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TIIlICS happy he whoby ...1'-17 p--.
Far from the cIalDorou worN. doda lift ..~
Though solitaryt who i. not al.e,
But doth coo.ene witb that etenIaI Iote.
o Iaow IDGI'8 lWeet is birds'b.~-.
Or the hoarse IOIabiBp 01 the widow·. ~e, ,
Than tboM ImOOth wllisp"riDp .... • ....

tbroae,
Which rood make doubtfal, tto the em apfIIIlMt I

O! how more sweet is zephyrs'~...
ADd aigbl_embalm'd, whicb aew-tM.B eorn ;

fold, !

Than that applause vain hcmoar doth~I ~
How sweet are .tree... to PO" draak iD"'! I

The world i. fuU of borroun, trouble, .&pis: j
Woods' hanDlell ...... haft ., tne~,

Naw doth the sUa appear.
The mouDtai.' IIlOft decaf,
Crown'd with frail "'n IwtIa oc-. die ...

year; .
My lOul, time posts away.
ADd tOO'l, yet iD that fruit
Which tJow'r aDd fnlit bath ....
Aa if all here im.....uJ we.. dOIIt 1lla7:
For Ihame! thy powen ....
Look to tbat Heayea wbidl Deft*' Dipt ...

black,
ADd there .t th8t immortal s..·s bapt mrs.
Deck tbee with low..... which re.-*nee."

AI .re thole apples, pleuaDt to the e,.e.
But full of smoke withiD, wIDell .e tID ....
Near that struge lake when God pcMW. __0-

R' .
Huge abo.'nol laID., wone to~:

Such .re their WWD that with ....
Of bumble bolitaell ia Yirtue'••ye
Would colour lDilChief, while .idaia tIIe7 p..
With coals or aiD, though DOGe the II1DOke ....,..
Bad ia that aap' that ,,"eU froID Beawa;
Bot not 10 bad as be, DOl' in .one cue,
Wbo bidet a trait'rous miD. with SlDiIiDs...
ADd with a ."'8'. white feathen clot... a ru-.
Each ,iD-lOme colour baah it to adon.
Bypoc:riay Almiahty God tib ....

We, wordliop, do ,e trait frail .....1"......
ADd lean to (iaded ,Ioriel whieh decay?
Why da ye toil to registnde your ames· .
OD iey pillars. which IOOa melt ...,l .
True booour is DOt here, that place It claims
Where black-brow'd night..... DOt esi.. die ."
Nor 110 far-abiniDg lamp difts ia the ...
But aD «enaal SoD sprada IutiDs beaIIIa ;
Tbere it atteocleth Joa,. wbeN spotIe8I!I ....
Of .,'ritl st.nd pziDS OIl tlMir IIOftftip .....
Where Jean DOt boW it ill their~ ......
Bot wbo ooce DObie, eYer"Ie..
Look home. lest be 'OUI' w-.)u:D'd wit ....
Wbo Ed.'s fooliD JUd.... alit faIL

THIS world a buntiag ii,
The prey, poor mau; the Nimroclilerce, • Death;
His speedy greyhounds are,
Lust, Sickness, Envy, Care j
Strife tbat ne'er faUa ami_, .
With all tboee ills which haont u.whi1. we breathe.
Now, if by chance we Sy
Of these the eager chace,
Old age with stealing pace
Cuta OIl Jaia 8ets, aad there we paotiag die.

TuAT~ wbere curled waves do pow divide
.rem tbe great COtItioftlt oar h.pp,. isle,
Was IOmetime land J and DOW where Ihi.- do Slide,
Once with l&boriou art the plough did toil:
Once tbe:. fair bounda stretch'd out80 tal" and wide,
Where toW.., DO ahiree enwall'd, endear each mile,
Were all ipoble lea and marisll vile,
Where Proteus' locks daDc'd measurea to the tide:
So age tranaforming .11, still forward ruos;
No wODder though the Earth doth cbange ber face,
New marmen. pleuure! new, lam with new luna,
Locks now like- gold grow to .n hoary grace;
Nay, miDd's rare shape doth etaaDge, that lies de

spiatd
Which .... 10 dear of I.te, and higbly priz'd.

LoR which is bere a care,
Th.t wit aDd will doth mar,
Uacertai. truce, aad a mOlt. certain ....;
A ,brill tempestUOUl wind,
Which doth dilturb the milici,
A_like wild wavel all our delilJDl eomlDOft ;
Amoag those powen aboN,
Which lee tlleir mater'. face,
It • eoDteDtmeot ii, • quiet peace,
A pleasure ~id of piel, • coDltaat nit,
_I joy, which DOtbiBg eaa molea.

I. with BUCla passing beauty, choice delights,
The Arcbitect of this great rouDd did frame
Thil palace 'risible.. sbort li.t. or fame,
Aod silly maDlion but of dying .wiSbta j
Row maDy woaders, what amazing lights
Must that triumphing seat or g'0l'f claim,
Tbat doth transcend all this .U'. yasty heights,
f)f whoee brigbt SUD, oun here is but a beam !
o blest abode! 0 happy dwelling-place!
Where Yisibly th' JDyisible duth reip j

Blest people, which do see true Beauty'. face,
With whole far ahaclowsecarce he Earth doth deip:
An joy is but aallOY, all coocord strife,
Jrfach'd with JOar eodl.- blila aDd happy life.
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Throop thOle thick mi. wheD all' ~rtal wight ·
A.pi.... with halting pace. and eyes that weep
To pry, and in his mysteries to ereept
"itb tb'lnden he and lightnings blasts their IiSbt.
o 8ua inYi5ib!e, that dost abide .
Witbia thV bright abysmes, most fair, mOlt dark,
Where 'lith thy propel' ray! thou dOlt thee hide,
o eYer-sbiDing, DeYer full-seen mark,
To guide m~ jq Jjfe's D1Sht, tby light me",bow j
The more I ..reb or thee tbe tell I kDOW.
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8...,. bird, that sing'st away the early houn
Of winten past, or coming, void of care,
Well pleued with delights which present are,
Ftlir&ea8ODl, bud~ing8P~l" Iweet-smelling flow'n:
ro 1'OCU, to sprlDgs, to rllll, from leavy bow'n
l1lou tby Creator's goodness dost declare,
lad what dear (ifbl on thee he did not spare,
'ltain to human sense in sin that low'n.
What "lOul can be so sick, which by thy lOOp
'Attir'd in Iweetoea) sweetly is not driveb
bite to forget Earth's turmoils, apites, and wroap,
bld lift a reYerend eye and thought to Hea.en?
hreet, .rtI_ JODpter, thou my mind dOlt raise
ro Bin of spheres, yes, and to angels· lay..

~ wben ~t happeoeth that some 100el, town
Joto a barbarous besieger falls,'ho both by sword and 8ame himaelf install,
~ .hameless it in lean and blood doth drown;
fer beauty spoil'dJ ber citizeDI made thrall.,.
liI'Pite yet cannot ~ her all throw down,
aut that lOme statue, pillar of renown,
~et larks unmaim'd witbiu ber weeping walls:
o after all the spoil, disgrace and wreck, [bin'd,
'bat time, the world, aDd death, could briD! com
Lmidst that mass of ruins they did make,
.te aDd all &Carless yet remaiDS my mind:
rom this 10 high transcendent rapture spring.,
bat I, all else defac'd, DOt envy kings.

aT U8 each day jDure ounelves to die,
~ thia. aDd not our fears, be truly death,
boYe the, circles both of hope and faith
7ith fair immortal pinions to 8y 0;
~ this be deatb, our belt part to untie'y ruiDinr the jail) from lust and Wl'Bth,
lid.every drowsy languor here beneath,
l) be made deniz'd citizen of sky j

t) have more knowledse than all boob COOtaiD, '
IJ pleasures e\'en lurmounting wishing porr,
Ile fellowlhip of God's immortal train,
lid these that time DOr force lull e'er dnour :
this be death, whatjoYt wbat goJ4eo care
r life, Call with death', ugwell cOmpare!

.AJnDIT the azure clear
OfJonIaa'. taereelltJ'eaml,

ntaa, of Lebaaoa the offapriog dear,
When .yn low,.. llDCIose,
ADd SUD Ibines witb new balDI, .

kb P'&ft aad ltately grace a Dymph UOIe.

Upon her head sbe wear
Of amaranths a crown;

.. left band palms, ber right a torch did beal' ;
Uoveil'd lun's wlUteoe18 lay,
Gold hain in curb hnDg down,

'eS sparkled joy, more bri,bt thaD star of day.

The flood a th1'ODe her rear'd
Of waves, mOlt like that Heaven

~ere beaming &tan in glory turn eD8pher·d:
The air stood ealm and clear, ' .
:No sigh by winds was gil'eD,

.... -left to MiDg, 'berdtfeed, her voice to hear.

" Warld-wand'rillg lOrry wiglrtl,
Whom nothiDS can content.

Within these varying Usb of day. and night.,
Whose life, ere known amiss,
~D glitt'ring griefs is spent,

Q)me leam,~'said she, U what is youI' cboicat bli'l;

II Prom toil aDd pressing care8
. How y~ may respite find,

A .octuary from soul-thl'Blling snares j
A port to harbour sure,
10 spite of waves and wiud,

Which shall when time'l swift II.. is Nil, endure.

" Not happy is that lif"
Which you as happy hold,

No, but a sea of fean, a field of strife,
Cbarg'd on a throne to sit
Witb diadems of gold,

P-:--"'d by force, aIMIltill obse.....d by wi~

• II Huge treaJUftIJ to enjoy,
Of all ber gem. spoil Inde,

All ,seres' ank io ganneotl to employ,
Deliciously to feed,
The phceoix' plumes to Snd

To rest upon, or deck your purple bed.

II Prail beauty to abule,
ADd, wanton Sybarites,

On put or Pl'eIeIlt touch of lease to mae J
Ne'er to hear of noise
But what the ear deligbtl,

Sweet music's charms, or charming tatterer's .oiee.

Ie NOt" caD it bliss you bring,
Hid nature'. depths to know,

Why matter cbangetb, wheoce each fOnD MtII
Ipring. .

Nor that your fame should raore.
ADd after-worlds it blow

From Taoaia to N'11e, from Nile to ,aange.-

cc All tbese have not tbe porr
To free the mind from fean,

Nor hideous borrour can allay ODe bour,
When Death in &tea1tb cloth ,lance,
In .ickne81 lurks or yean,

.ADd wak. the lOul from. oat her mortal tranc:e.

cc No, but bleat life i. tbi-,
·With chaste and pare delire

To tum unto the load-star of all bl.,
On God ~e mind to rest,
Durat up with lacred fire,

P<*elliDg him to be by him~:

CI When to the balmy east
Son doth hisligbt imput,

Or wbeD he di.etb in the lowly west,
And ravisbeth the day,
With spotless hand aDd heart,

Him cheerfully to praise, and to lrim pray:

Ie To heed e'ach aeUGIl 10
As ever in his sight,

More fearing doing ill thaD passiTe woe j

Not to eeem other thinS
ThaD what ,e are aright j

Ne,er to do what may repentance HiDI:



ThiI' when tbe n)'mph had .id,
She dil'Jd withiD the looc1.

Whole face with IlIliliag curl. IonI after staid;
Then sighs did ~ephynPrellt
Birds _Dr from evel'J wood.

ADd echoes raol. M Thil wu true bappUaell."

,c Swift i. rour mortal race,
And II..,. i. the Geld;

Vut are desires not limited by grace:
Life a .eak taper it;
·fhen wbile it light doth yield,

Laft 8ylDI jofl, embrace tbillutiog bli&"

II Wbo IOcb a life doth live
You happy eYett may call,

Bre nthl.. Death- a .ished end- him rift ;
And aft,.. then wbeu giYen,
More happy by bis fall,

Por hQIDa~ Earth, _joyiDI upl., Heavea.

CC A love, .hich. while it bul'Dl
The 1OU1 with fairest beams.

To that lDCre8ted SUD the IOU I it tams,
ADd mats such beauty p~e,
That. if senle saw ber gleams,

All Jooken-oe .uuld piDe and die Cor loy..

CC NeYer OD neighbour'. podI,
With cockatrice's eye

To look, nor make another's beaveD your hell;
Nor to f»e beauty'a tbrall ;
All fruitl~ love to fly,

Yet loYiDglti1i a love tnnseeodeot' all j

.. To batch 110 base desires,
Or gold or land to pill, ,

Well pleu'd with that which virtue fair acquires i
To .have the wit and .ill
Consorting in one Itrain,

Tball what" good to have DO higher skill:

•
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I fa, Dly boaD glow with woatlell 6rea,
Rai.'d from the wi,., prell my miDd -.pi....
Wing

9d with11Igb tboaslU, UDto bis praile to climb
Prom deep eternity,.bo call·d forth time- J

'lbat e.ence whiob; DOt 1IIOY'd, makes ea'ch tbiDI
tJocreate beauty, alJ..creating Joye: [move,
But by 10 peat au object, radiant light,
M~ heart apalltd! enfeebled reItI mY' sight,
Tinct elo'" bealght my labouriDS engine
ADd at my hllb attempt. my wits repine.'
If thou in me this acred beat halt wrought,

. )(y toowledp lharpen, ..reels lend my tboalht:
Grut me, Time's Father, world-eoatainiDg Ki.
A pow'r oft'" in pow'JfullaJi to aiog - '
....t. thy beaQty ill Barth Ii"" Hea~ftl.hiDel
I' claWDiDI may 01 ahado. ia "1 1iDeS. J
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" Not to be blowo witb pride. . As far beJood the starry waD, of IleaY~
Nor IDOl" 4! at glory's breath, AI iI the loftiest of the planets Ie"'t'II,

Which shadow-like on wiogs of time doth Ilide; Sequester'd from tbi:t Earth io purat. lipt,
SO malice to disarm, Out-sbiniDI ~urs, as oun dulh lable aicbtr
And coaqoet basty wrath, 'nloa all-sufficient, omoipotentr

AI to do good to thQ8e that work your barm: Thou eYer glorious, most exceLeol.
. God various in Dames, ill cneoce ooe..

High art installed OD a goldeo tb rone,
Out-stretching Heaven t

, wide bespaoSled ftak.
TraDlCeodiog an the circles of oar tboaght;
With diamantine eceptre in thy band. [.....
There thou ~i.'1t laws, aDd do&t this .orW CIGIa
This world orOODCOrds rai."d unlikel,. ..-.
Whieh like a bailliet prostrate at thy feet.

If10 we may well layl <aDd .bat we -y
Here wrapp'd iD lesh, led by dim reaIIOII·. ray.
To show, by earthly beautielwhich we 8M,
That spiritual acelleDCe that .bi.. ia thee,
Good Lord rorpve) DOt far froID thy riPt -.
With curled loeb Youth ever do.h abide;
ROie-Cheekecl Youth, who prJ&Ddecl witf& ttorn,
Still bloomiDl, ceueleilly unto thee pours
Immortal nectar ia a enp 01 lOW,
That by DO dana of... thou pow old;
ADd .. ~.ada aDd begiDDiDp thee not daitD.
Succetaionle. that t1i8l1 be Mill the .....

Near to thy otherIi. resistJeII Jr.pt.
From bead to foot in bumisb'd atIDOGI' di~
That riDp about him, witb a ..aviDz brad,

. ADd .atchful' eye,~ ceatiDe&:dotJa ...,;
That neitber time DOr force in aorlat im.-ir
Thy workmanship, DOf harm thioe empire -;
Sooa to riye death to all apm that would
Stem DiICOI'd rUe, wbicb tboa destnJf"cl.oW,
DiIcord, that foe to onl~, DlIl'»e or .......
By .hich the noblest thiDp demoli"~clan:
But, caitil'! abe DO treuon doth de"riae..

r \Vbea Kight to uooglat cloth briDg 1Ier .......:
1by aU-upbolding Misht her malice weiI&
ADd h. to Hell throws, boaod ia ift1D eb....

Witb locks ia ..ves ~ pld, tJ.t E'1II» ..
OIli~ DeCk, in robes more .bite dIM __,
Truth Itedfatly before thee hDlds • ct...
IDd_t with gem.. -bere shioetla all tJaat ...
That is, or ,ball be, here ere .upt was~
Thou koew all thattbypo.'r.ithtimebtll......
ADd more, tliop DUmberle. wbicb 0.0. .....
That actaally .hall de\'er beiD~ ~e ; [....
Herethoa-bebold'it tby.elf. aacl.ltnDp! ...

OIlce the beauty, Ioftr, aad tile loft.
With faces twu, lite listen, sweedy_•

Whole bl-.om. DO roap aatalDD am .,.,
Staada Pro"idence. .... dotIa bel' loeb...
Through~ corner 01 this~;
Tby ProYidence, at GIICe .biell .-.. t1IiIIp
ADd .iqular doth nle, as empires mltpi
Without whole ... this werId r.-.
AI ship without a muter in the ....
AI chariot alone, .. Wi. PI'OYe
Depri,,"d ~ lOuis, .bereby tbeJ be, li~__

BM wt.o are tIley which shiae day tIa.......-i
With acred COODleUDC,"e aad look~~

1bil ia ODe bud a poad'rous s1runI ........
Her lea ltay. c:hal'lld with balaac. 01 pia; .
That, with brow, (irt witb bays. sweet........
Doth bear a brandon with a babiah grKe:
Two milk-white WiDIS him eMily do lDOYe.
O! abe thy Justice is, and this tlly Loft! ..
By this thou bl'Olllbt'lt this _poe peat ......
Bf tat it fraID~. ill Dumba'• ..-..c._.



Till mOQDtlnllOme tall mOQataia, he do bel
More heights befolle him than he lea behind:
With halting pace 10 wbile I would .•e nile
To the unbotlDded limite of.\bylPraise,
Some part of way I tbougbt to have o'er-IUD,
But DOW I see bow scarce I have berua ;
With wooden uew my spirits raDp poIIeIt,
And waoderiDg wayleu iD a maze them reet.

In these vaat Beida of light, ethereal plaiUl,
Thou art attended by immonal tram.
Of iDtellectllal porn, which thou brought.. fortIa
To praise thy podnell, and admire thy wolib, .
In Dumben passiDr otber creature. fal',
Since moat in DUmber noblest ereatnres are. .
Which do in tDOwledge us Dot IeII outruD
Than Moon in light doth stan, or MOOD the SUD;
Uulite, in orden rang'd and maDy a baod,
(If beauty in disparity doth stand)
Arcbangels, anpls, cherube, serapbinflJ8,
And wbat withDUDe oftbl"ODes amoDgst them shiDel,
Large-ruling princes, domioatioas, pow'n.
AII••eti. yirtues of thole flaming tow'... :
TbeBe freed of umbrage, these of laboul' (ree,
Reat ravished with still beholding thee j

Ihftam'd with beaml which sparkle from thy.face,
Tbey can DO more deeire, far Jeals~mbrace.

Low UDder tbem, with .Iow and staaering pace
Thy hand-maid Nature thy peat steps doth t{ace,
Tbe IOQrce of.econcl ca....' gol~en chain,
That links tIUt frame as thou it dGtb ordaiDe
Nature gaz-d OD with such a euriodl ere,
That earthlinp oft her deem'd a deity.
By Nature led, thole bodies fair and Feat,
Which faint DOt i. their course, nor chaDge their
UDintP.rmix'd, wbicla~ disorder prove, [stat••
Though aloe aDd contrary they always move,
The organs oftby providence divine,
Books eY.er 0P~DJ signs that clearly shine;
Time's parpled muken thea do them advaoce,
Al by 8W~et music in a m..urtd dance;
Stars, bost of Heaven, ye tirmamenu, bright Iow'n,
CINr lamps which oYerbang thia stage of OUn,

Ye tum not there to deck the .eeds of night,
Nor, pageant lite, to pleue the volgar s:ght:
Great eauses, Sllre ye most bring~t eJfecta r
But who caD descant right yoor grave aspeeu ?
He only who you made decyphe1" can •
Yournotes; Heaven'seyes,yeblind theeyesofma..

Amidst these sapphire far-estl!nding heigbts,
The Deyer-twinkling, e\'el' wand'ring Ii~bb

Their 6xed motioDs keep; one dry and cold,
Deep-leaden colour-d, ,lowly there is roll'd,
With rule aod line for Tim~·. steps meeting even,
In twice three lustres he but toros his heaven.
With temperate qualities and countenauce fair,
Still mildly smiling, s..eetly deboDDaire,
Another cheen the world, and .ay doth mat.
In twice lUx autumn. UJrongh the zodiac.
But bot aOO dry with ftaming locks and bro..
EDrig'd, this iD his red pavilion glow.:
Together runoiDg with like speed, if space,
Two equally iD hands achieye their rat"e ;
With blu.biag face this oft doth bring the day,
And 1Ishen oft to ltatelylt:ars the W81 j
That YJrioul in .irtue, changing, light,
With hislmall Bam. impearl. the .ail of Dight.
Prince oftbis court, tbe SUD i. triumpb ridel,
Witb the year IDake-like in herself that glide:a. '
nme's diJpeDlator, fair life.pin,lOurce. .
TIarou.b.ky'I twelftpGltl U bedotb I1ID hi, coune;

FLOWERS OF SION.
ftat adne doth reward to ill and load :
But ...y of Justice is by Love withstood,
Wbicb did it DOt relent, aDd mildly stay,
Thi. world ere DOW had foond ita 'uneral day.

What baods, encluster'd, Dear to theee abide,
Wbich into vast iD6nity them hide!
la8nit1' tbat neither dotb admit
Place, time, oor Dumber to eDcroach 00 it.
Bft'e Douoty; sparldeth, here doth Beauty shine,
Simplicity, more "bite thaD gellOmine,
IIftocy with open wiDgs, ay.e-.aried Bliss,
GJor,., and Joy, that Bi.'. darJi. is.

loeWable, all.pow'rful God, all free,
n.oa oafy Hy'st, anti eaeh thiDg liyes by thee ;
No.joy, .Go..qor perfec-~iooto t.bee came
By tbe CODtri¥iUg oftbia world's great frame:
Ere Sun, MOOD, stan began tbeir restle. nee.
Ire painted".. with light Heaven's pure face,
Ire air b.d clouds, eIe c10udl 'Wept dOWD their

show'rs,
Ere sea embraced eanb, ere~b bare Born,
rbou happy li.tdst j world nought to thee aupply'd,
ll1 in thyself thyself thou satilfy'd : .
or sood 00 slender sbadow doth appear,
~o .p-woro track. which shin'd in tbee not clea.rl
Perfecdon'. sum, prDle calise of every eaue,
lWidat. end. berioning where all good doth .,pause:
lIeoce of thy substance, ditf~riDg in nought,
I"hou in eternity tby son fc>rtb brought;
n.e oal, birtb of thy 110':banging mind,
lbiDe imag'e. pattern-like tbat ever abiD'd;
Light out of light,~80tten not by will,
But Dature, 811 aDd that ~me essence Itill
Which thou Ihyself. for thQU dost nought ~esa
Which he hath not. in alight nor is be led'
l1lau thee bi~ rreat begetter; of this ligbt,
8terna., dOtlblp.-kindled was thy sprigbt
Eternally, who i~ with thee tbe same,
~D-holy girt, arnba!tCJ3dor, koot, flame:
'lost sacred Tnad, 0 most ho!y Olle 1
'oprocreate Fatht-r, et'f3r procrE.'a'e Son, [be,
Jbost breatb'd from both. you we~, are still, shall
.Moe blelSed) Three in One, aDd Oue .lP Three,
Momprehensi'le by reachlea beirbt,
UId uopereeit'ecf by escesajye light.
;0 in our ..ull tbree and 1et ODe are Kill,
rhe andentanding, memory, and will;
10 (though unlike) the planet of the da)'l,
Iu .oou •• be was made, begat his rays,
Whicb are hi, oftipring, 8nd from both 1t. hurl'd
l'1ae roily light wbicb cODl'Olates the world,
U1d DOne foreweat aBOther: 10 tbe spring,
ibe well-bead, and the stream which they fortb

briar,
~ but ODe self...me euence, nor in aught
»0 di8'er, aye iD order; and our thought
ro chime of time discerns in them to fan,
aut tbree diainctly 'bide ()De t"IIence all.
tut thme sprell not thee. Who can declare
~ beiog1 Mea and aDgels dazzled are.
Vho would thi. Eden force with wit or~
L-.obin aballind to bar him thence. .
Great Architect, Lord of this uDi.ene,

1td lipt i. blinded WO\Ild thy greatneaa pieree.
Lb' ... pilgrim who the Alps dotb ....'
~, Atl.' temples crown'd with 1tinter ,I...
'lie air, Qlucala-. the ApenDioe,
yreaeest eliftl where San cloth DeYer shiDe,
",en be lOme eragu hith \lath oyerwen~

leIi. to tJliak on NIt, his jo-.meYlpeDt.



GOAT God. wbom we with humbled tbooalda....
Etemal. infinite, almighty KiDS_

. WhOle dwellings Heay_t~ wtMBe tIInIIe
before

Archangels 5e"e, aDd ...pbim do siDg;
or nought wbo wrought.n that with woad'riDc e,.
We do behold within this various roaucl i
Who makes the Neb to rock, to .... the sties;
At wbole commaad clouds peals of thuader ....;
Ab! spare us worms, weigh DOt how we, alas I
Evil to ourselves, against thy laws rebel ;
Wash otftbose spots. which stilliD~·p.,
Though we be loath to look, we lee too welL
Deserv·d re1'enp, Oh! do DOt, do not take:
If thOll re.enge, who sbsU abide thy blow ~
Pall shall this "orld, this wortd wbicb u.- ..

make,
Which slaould not perisb till thy trumpa ....
What 80..1is fouod wbose pareal's crime DOt IIaiIIIt
Or what with its owa sins defll'd is DOt l
Tb0Uo~ Justice ripur tbreateD, Jet Iter ....
IA Mercy pille, aod ae~~ £orsot.
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They would not reel in aoght, uorwaDc17rillf stra1,
But draw to thee, who could thei.. cealreJ Dr;
Were but one hour this worlel disjoin'd from thee,
It in one hour to nought reduc'd sbouJd lie.
Ppr it tby shadow is t aad can they last,
If se.er'd from the substances them east l
O! only bleat'd, and Author of all bl. !
No, bli.. itself, that all-where .iJibed i.;
Efficient, exemplary, hal sood.
Of thine 0.0 f'elf but only aode....tood :
Light is thy curtain: tbou art lipt oIlipt;
An ever-waking eye &till sbiDing brigbt. .
lo-lookiDg all, esempt of pallive pow'r.
ADd change, ill change linee Death·. pale ...

doth Ion: .
All timea to thee' are one; that which hath nw.
ADd that which is DDt brought yet by the Sa,
To thee are prelent, who dOlt al.ays see
1D present act, wbat past i~ 01' to be.
Day-livel"l, we remembenmce cJo k.e
Of ages wom, 10 mileries tIS to.,
(Bliod and lethargic of thy beaYeD1r sace.
Which liD in our 8rst pareD" did defiM=e;
And even while embriODl cant by jastelt ....)
That we oeglect what gooe is, 01" to come;
But thou ia thy great arcbiyes 8CroI1ed. IIast.
In parts and whole, wbateY'er yet bath past,
Since tint the marble wheell or Time were nil'"
As ever Jiving, DeYeI' wasing old,
Still is the same thy day and yelterday.
AD uDdivided DOW, a constant aye.0' ting, 'Whose s-re-tnell DODe·ean 0GIDp~
Wide boqnd1esl soodDess doth to all esteDd;
Ligbt of all beauty, ocean without giQaod.
That standin!, flowat; riving. dost.~ i
Ricb palace, 8Dd io-dweller, ever blest,
Never DOt working, ever yet in rest:
What wit cannot COIlCeive, words -T of thee,
Here where we as but in a mirror tee,
Shadows of shadon, atoms of thy miSIat.
Still owely-eyed when stariog on thy lipl;
Grant, that, released from this earthl,. jail. [_
And fiftd from clouds, which bete our a-~
In Heaftll's high templ~where thy prai5a riIr.
10 sweeter DOtes I may hear anpJa siBs.
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Heart of this .,1, of what is kooWll to seaae,

. Tile likest to hi. Maker·s excellence;
I.~ diumal motion doth .Pllear
A sbadow, no true portrait of the year.
The MOOD moves lowest, silver sun of night,
Dispersing tbr6ugh the world ber bom>.'d tight;
Who in tIlroe forms her head abroad doth range,
And 001, constant is in constant change.

Sad queen of silence, I ne'er see thy faee
To wax, or wane, or sbiD~ with a full grace,
But straiglJt, amaz'd, OD mau I think, ~cb day
His state who cbangeth, or if he find stay,
It is io doleful angui.h, cares, and pail)J,
And .r hi, laboun death is all the gains.
Immortal Monarell, can 10 fund a tboulbt
Lodse .. my breast, as to tTUst thou first brought
Here in Earth's shady cloister, wretched man,
To suck the air of woe, to spend life's 5p&R
Mid. sighs and plaints, a stranger unto mirth,
To rive himself his deatb reb\lking birth?
B, senr.e and wit of creatures made king,
Sy IIUse and wit to live their underling?
.Aad wbat ia worst, ha"e eaglets eyes to see
His O-D disgrace, and know an high degree
Of bl., the place. if be might t.hereto climlt,
ADd Dot live tbralled to imperious time?
Or, dotard! lhall Iso from reattOI1 ,weJve,
To .ti- those lights, which to our use do serve,
Por thou dost Dot them need, more nobly fram'd
""'n ua, that know their course, aDd have them

mm'dl
No, I ne'er think ~ut we did them IUrpaU
As far as they do .sterism. of glass.
WbeD thou UI made, by treason high defil·d,
Thrult from our fint e.tate, we live exil'd,
Wand'ring this Earth. which is of Death the lot.
Where be doth use the power wbichbe lult.b JOt,
Indift"erent umpire UDto clowns and kings,
The IUpreme moaarch of all mortal tbin~.

When flnt this ftow'ry orb ••5 to us giveQ,
It but a place clisvalu'd was to Heayeo:
These creatures which oow our sovereigns are,
AD., .. to ~It, do 4eaouace us war,
TheD were our vassals; no tumultuollS storm,
No thunclen, earthq\)akes, did her form deform;
The seas ill tumbling mOl1lltaina did DOt roar,
But like moist crystal wbisper'd on the shore i
No ..ake did iraee het: meads, oor amb-lsh'd

low'r
I" azure curll' beDeath the sweet 'Priog flow'r i
The nightshade, henbane, napel, aconite,
Her bowel. then Dot 1»ear. witb death to Imite
Her guilt&ess brood: thy mCII5eDilers of grace.
AI their high ro.nds, did haunt this lower place.
o joy ofjoys! witla oor fil"!'t par~ts tbou
To commune thea didlt deign, as frieNls do now :
Against tilee we rebell'cI, and justly tbu.
Eacb creatllre rebelled against us;
Earth, reft of what did chief in her excel,
To all tlecame a jail, to moo a Hell:
In time'. full term, UDtit thy Soil .as gi,.eo.
Who man with tbee, Earth reconcil'd .ith HeaveD.

Whole and eMlt-e, all in thJ&elf thou art.
AII.whpre diffus'ci, yet of thie an no part:
Por inlnite, io lIIaking this fair frame,
Great without quantity, i. all tho. came;
And flniag all, how can thy state admit,
Or place or substance to be void of it ?
Were ••rlds as many as the rays wbiela stream
FlOm clay'. "rigbt lamp, or madeliag witl do dream,



THE WANDERING MUSES.
.tell are oar, faultl, far, 'ar than is thy love:

) I wbat can better Hem thy grace divine,
I'baD they. who plagueadesene, thy bounty prove~
lad where thou .ho.'r may'.t veu,eaDce, there to
I'ben look aDd pity; pityiul.lorgive [.hiae'
~. goilt.l' ala.es, or IervaDta DOW in thrall;
••es If al.. ! thou look how we do live,
;,r doiDIt ill, or doing nougbt at .U j

)f aD ungrateful mind the foul etrect.
IQt if thy gifts, wbich largely heretofore
rbOQ bast upon u. poor'd, tbou dOlt respect,
"e are thy aer.&Dta, DaY, than servauts more,
rhy cbildrea; Yelt and ebildreo dea~IJ'bought:
lut wbat Atrange chalice us of this lot bereav.l
toor, worthlell wights, bow lowly are we broagbt!
Vbom grace eor.e children made, liD bath made

alayes. [break
~D b~th made slaves, but let tboee band. grac~
bat ID our wroag. thy mercia may appear:
by wisdom not 10 mean is, pow'r 10 weak,
~nt lb~laodways tbey can make worlds thee fear.
o w."~D1 boundlem! 0 Dli.-acUJoU8 grace! .

trace, WI_om which make wink dim reuoo'l eye!
~ ~Id Htta"en'. Killg briug from hi. placeleu
~ t~.. Ignoble stap of.care to die; [place,
o dIe our death, and WIth the lacred stream
~,blood aDd water gusbing from hi. side,
o make u, clean of that contagious blame
int OD UI brought by our fint parent's pride!
hUI thy great laYe aDd pity, 1)f~a.eDI, kiDg !
Oye, pity, which 10 well our lose prev.nt,
., evil itself. lo! could all SOO'1Dess brilag
.ad sad beginoiag cheer with glad eVeDt. '
• Jove aDd pity! ill tOOWD of these times !
I love and pity! caref\lI of our Deed !
j bou.ti.! which 001' horrid acts aDd erimet,
IOWO numberle&., CODteDd Dear to esceed.
lake tbia escel8i.e ardour of thy love
) warm our coldDel•• 10 oar liYei reaew,
bat we from lia,-sio may from 111 relDOYe,
rildom our will, fai&b may OUI' wit .belue.
~ thy pare lore bum up all worldly lust,
ell'. candid poiloo killiD! our best. pert,
rhicb makes. joy in toys. adore frail dust
-.d of thee, in temple of oar heart.
Grant, wheD at last oar 1OU18 these Mdiea leave,

lleir loatblome lbopi of .in aad ....... bliDd,
Del doom Wore th, royal leat reoeiYe,
aviour more tbaojadp they til•••y tDd.

TIl.
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HIS SACRED MAJESTY.

~ iD this .torm orjoy and pompoul throb«,
Iris Dympb, creat king, doth come to tbee10Dear,
IIat thy barmoaioOI .... her acceatl bear,
lye pardOD te her lloane aDd Jowly '0••
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Faia would .be trophies to ~y virtu. rear:
Bot for tbi. atately talk she ia Dot stroD"
"Dd her defeetl ~r hip attemptl do wrong:
Yet. IIJe. could she make. thy worth appear.
So iD • map i••bOWD this Row'ry place;
So wrought in arras by a .Jrgio's haod,
With HeaveD aDd blamog stan doth At.. ltud J
So drawn by chareoal is Narei8lol' face :
She like the mom may be to lome bright sUa, .
'The day to perfect thafl by her bqaa. "

---
TH&

RIYER OF FORTH PEASTING.

WRAT "blutt'ring noiee DOW interrupts my sleeps?
What echoiDg Ihouts thus cleave mycrystal deeps?
And seeJn to call me from my watry court?
What melody, wbat souods of joy aDd sport, ..
Are convey'd hither from each night-born .priDI ?
With wbat loud rumours do th«: mountai. riDI'.
Which in unu$uaJ pomp 00 tip-toes Itand,
ADd, full of wooder, o.erlook the land 1 [bright,
Whence comethese glitt'ring throogs, these meteon
This goJdeD people glancing in my sight?
Whence doth this praise, applause, aod Ioye arise 1
What load.star ea.tward draweth thus all eyes 1
Am I awake? Or have lOme drealDl coDSpir'd .
To mock my IeDle with what I m..t deair'd l
View I that liviDg face, see I those looks,
Which "itb d~lightwere woot t' amaze my broob?
Do I behold that worth, that man divioe,
Tbis aKe's ,lory, by theae buts of mine?
Then fiDd I true what long I wish'd in vaio ;
My mucJt-beloyed prince is come again.
So unto lLem wbose zeoith is the pole,
When six black mODtb. are past, the SDD doth roD:
So after tempest to Ie&-toesed wights,
Fair Helen'. brotben abow tbeir clearing lirbtl:
So comes Arabia~1 .000er from her woods,
Aad far. far ofF is MeD by Memphis' ftOods j

The featber'd .ylvaDl, cloud-lite, by her 8"
ADd with triumphing plaudits beat the Iky ;
Nile marvell. Serap's priests entranced ray8,
ADd in MYPooian stobe her .bape engrave;
In ludDg cedan they do mart the time
10 wbich Apollo'. bird came to their clime.

Let mother Earth DOW deck'd with tlow'n be seen,
.ADd IWeet-breath'dzepbyncarl the meadowsgr..:
Let Hea.eo weep rubiea ill a crimson Ibow'r»
Such u on IDdia's .hores they ase to pour:
Or with that golden storm tbe 'eldl adorn,
Which Jo"e rain'd wheD hiablue-eyed maid...bora.
May Defti' Hoon the web of day out-weave.
Kay Dever Night rile from her .ble cave I
Swell proud, my billows, faiDt DOt to cleclare
Your jOyl u ample a. their causes are:
~or marman boane lOuDd like AriOD'. harp,
Now delicately tat, DOW sweetly aharp•
.A8d )'GU, my lIympbJ, rise from ,our moist repairJ

Strew all Jour spriop and grots with lili. fair:
Some lWifteet,-foated, get them heace, and pray
OUI' ftooda aDd Jates come bep 'bit holiday;
Whate'er beneatb Albania'. hill. do rUD,

Which lee the ri.inl, or the setting Suu,
Whicb driDIutem Gram'.... milU, OI'Oche1~.IDOWIJ
StoDe..roUiDI Tar, nDe torto.like tbat80..,
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The pearly Doa, the Deal, the fertile Spa;,
Wild NCgeI1Je, which doth !tee ourloagest day;
Nesse smoking lulpbar, Leave with IDOlIntaiDi

crowntd,
Straage Loumond fOr his ftoalin~ isles reDOWD'd;
The Irish Rian, KeD, the sUyer AiM,
Tbe .aky Duo, the Ore with rushy flair,
T~e crystal-streamiog Nid, loud-bf!lIo.·ing Clydf!,
Tweed, which no more our kingdoms fhall divide;
Rant-swdling Annan, Lid with curled ,tream.-,
The Eakes, the Solway, wberethey low tbelrsamet;;
To eyery ODe proclaim our joys and fe~ts,

Our triumpbs j bid an come aDd b~ our guests:
Aad as they meet ia NeptuDe'. azure han,
Bid them bid sea-godl' keep this f~'"tival;

Thil day shall .by our currents be reoo.n'd;
· Our bills about Iball ,tilt this day resound:

Nay, that our Jove more to this day appe>ar,
Let us with it hencd'orth begin our ~·t'ar.

To virgins, ftow'n, to IUD-burnt e:uth, the raiD,
To mariners, fair wiods smid!t1. the main;
Cool shades tu pilgriols, which hot glances bum,
Are uot io plea5inl as thy bJ~st return.
That day, dear priot'e, whicb robb'd UI of thy light
(Day? No, but darkne~s and a dusky night)
J.)id fill our breasts with .=ghl. our ~'es with tNn,
Tum'd minutes to lad mooths, sad months to yean:
Treei left to Bourish. m.adowl to bear ftow'n,
lJrooks hid their beads within tht"ir sedgy bow'n;
Pair Ceres cars'd our trees with barren frost,

.. .AI if agaiD sbe had ber daugbtf»r lost:
The 1\fuses left our groves, aud for sweet soogs
Sate sadly &~Ieot, or did ..rep tbcir wmnll):
You koO* it, meadl; JOu, murmurillg woods, it

know,
HiU., da!es, aDd CO"'~, copartnen of their woe;
And you it kpow, my Itn-ams, which from theireiae
Oft on your glass r~ceiv'd their pearly bqpe:
" 0 Naiads dear!" said they, 'c Napeas fair!
o nymphs of trees! nymphs which un hill. rt.-paw;
Gone are those maideo ~IOf'jes, gODe that state,

· Which made an eyes admire our bliss of latee"
A. look. the HeayeoD Whe-D never star .ppean,
eut slow and wNry ,hroud them in their spberes,
While Titbon's wife elObosom'd by him lies,
And world doth languish in a mournfal guise:
AI looks a prdeo of its ooauty lJ'Oird,
AI woods ill winter by rough Bc.lreas foil'cl,
As portraits ras'd of colours l1s'd to be ;
So look'd these abject bounds depriv'd or th~e.

Whil~ al my riUs enjoy'd thy royal gleams,
They did ~t envy nbttr'. hauchtJ streams,
Nor wealthy Tap! witt. his golden ore,
Nor elear 8ydNIM" which on pearle dotb rear,
NQI' goWen Gange that ReI the Sun new bora,
Nor Acbeloas with IllS ftow'ry hom,
Nor Roods which near El~'sian ftelds do fall ~

For wby P Thy sight did spne to them for aIL
No place there is so desert, so alone,
EVeD from the frozen to the torrid zone,
Prom flaming Hecla tb h'1'eat Quincey'. tate,
Wh:eh thy abode could not most bappy make:
All thOle petfectiODs which by boUD~11HeaVeD
To diyen worlds in divers timet were giYea,
Th~ starry senate pour'd at~e GO thee,
That t1totJ nemplar migllt'st to othen be.

Th)' life was 'kept till ttle thnre sisten span
Their tbreads of gold, and then it wu be(uo.
With cbequf!1"'d clonds -ben RId" do look IDOIt fair,
1lDd DO diIonl~d blum dilturb the air i

Whea lilies do them deck iu ante ,.,....
ADd new-bora I'ORS bl_ with golden c:n-DI;
To pr'O\'8 how calm we noder theP. should I~
What baJeyooeaD days tby rei~n should pTe;
ADd to two 8ow'ry diadems, thy rigllt..
Tbe Heavens tbee made a pa~ oE tile I;pt.
Scarce wast tbou born, when joiD~d in rrieDd1r...
Two mortal fuel .~b oth~r C'L-ped banda;
With Virtue Fortuneltroft",which IIKI!!d '*'oaW :nee
Thy place for thee, thee for 10 hiP. a ptaeG!:
One yow'd thy .t'Ted breast DOt to tonake,
The otber, DO thee not to tUrD her ba.n ;
And tbat thou more her ~f''Ie&ds 1Di~'"1ft'.
For thee sbe left her globe, aDd broke be.- wlel.

Wheo. yean tbee ,·ipur g&ft,O theIa. ..drar
Did ImOther'd 'parkle. in bri~bt lalDetl appear!
Amongst the woOds to fUrce tilt! 8y~ Inut,
To pieree tb~ mountam-wolf with f~thfto'ddMi
See fa1eoas cl: lOb tbe clouds, the foE ftIm8ft,
Out-nm the wiDd-out-t'lJDniag n.dale h8rei
To breathe thy Iery &teed on ~erJ plaiB,
And in mt'8.od 9 ring B'Y'1'eS him briar apia; .
"n.e prell thee makiag pla~., aad "ul~ tlIi8p,
In admirat....'. air, on ~'UI"Y's wi. :
o ! thou far from tbe common pitch 4IidK rile.
With tby designs to dazzle Envy·. eyes:
Thou aoupt'st to know f,his all's eterDal -.....
Of eYer-tumiD~Hea.eai the ~Ies eoaBe;
Their lised lanips, their liJbts, wbiela .....·riIIr,.,
"1Ieace Moon her silver hat~ his sold""i
If Fate t.ht'!l"e be or DO, if planeb cae,
8y fierce upecta, foree the (ree will ~__c
The ligbt aspiring fire, the Uqaid air,
The ftaminr dragens. comets with 1M laair.
Heaven's tilting lanes, artillery, .... t.o-,
Loact-.o'IDdi~trUDJpea, dam of hail -,
The roaring elem~t, with ~le da ...
The earth with what eooceiv'd • iD heT .....
What 011 her m~es, were let 1IItto thy ';p.t,
Till thou .tidat 6ad U-eir eauses, eIIeIIee, .ipt:
liut unto DCMIgbt tboa so tby mind .idst .....
As to be mad in man. and leal'll to reipI;
To toow the weigbt and Atlas of a cru-a,
To spare the humble, prood oae8 tumble dOIIIL
WhenfromtbOlepiercingea..wbiehtbroaes....
AI thorns the role, thou, wearied,woaW~.thee~
With lute iD haDd, full of CElestial fire,
To the Pieri_ groves thou didst retire :
There, prlaaded with all Urania's 8-").....
In Iweeter layl tban·boilded Thebes- toW-IS;
Or them which cbarm'd tbe doIphiDs ill tIIe __
Or which did ~all Eorydice apia ;
Thou iung'st away th~ hoan, till from tIIeir ....
Stan eeem'd to shoot, thy melody to bear.
The god with golden hair, the lister ma.idsa
Did leave tbeir Heliron aod Tempe-. sb8deIw
To tee thine .de: hE-# Jolt their _tiYe t-s-,
And ia thy world-diYided laagoa~ su...

Who of thine af'tel"-aft can coaDI dw deeIIs.
Witb all tbet Pame in Time'. b.p --.Is ftHs;
How by eumplf', more than aD)' la.,
This peoplft If-ree thoo didst to soodllfS1i dnw;
How -'tHe the neighbour worl~ toSd by the,.~
So many Pbtetool had jn the'r stat~ (t~

Whicb tanfd to hfledlt'M flames theiT banIirk~

Thou, p enspher'd, kept'lt temperate Dy Z8D1Sj
In Afric shores, the MDd, tbat ebb aDd low,
1"be sbady leaftl on Arden'. trees that pow,
He I.e .a, count, with all the ••geI u.t..
To .all !be llaaritadiu Ada' feet,
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'houglt et'01fft'd tbon wert DOt, DOl" a king liy1rirth,
:'by worth daervN the richest crown on Earth. .
~b ~bil balf-Ipbere, aDd the antarctic ground,
Where are such wit aDd bonoty to be fuuDd ?
l8 iDto silent night, wheD uear the Btt.ar
rile virgiD huntres8lhi~es at full 1JlOIt c~ar,
~acl strives to match ber brother'. golden liSbt,
rbe hOlt 01 stan doth v.uiab in her 5ight j
lrcturus dies; cool'd is tbJ! Lion'l ire,
·0 bl1~ DO more with Pbaetontaillre;
)rion faiotA to 5ee h~ arm. gro. black,
~nd that Ilia lemiDg sword be QOW doth lact:
io Europe's lighta, all bright in tbE'ir degree,
Ae all their lustre, parallel'd with th~e.

iy jQ~t descE'nt thou faoom more kiDgs dOlt shioe,
''1I.n ma:1V can name men in all their line:
~h:at most they toil to ftnd, anel finding hold,
rhO\) scornest. orient gems. and 8att'rmg gold;
~teeming treasure surer in men's brflll\Cts,
1.....0 wbfln immur'd with marble, t'los'd in chests:
'10 stormy passions do disturb tby m;nd,
'io mia of gl'e3tnels ever could thee blind:
Who yet bath been so meek? Thou life didst giye
ro tbem who did r«'piDe to~ thee lh"e:
,vhatprinue bv goodness hatb soeh kingdomsgain'd?
;Yho hatb so long his people's peace naaintain'd?
rbeirswonl,are tum"d toscytbes, to coulters spears,
;ome giant post their aotique armoor bean:
fow, where the wouaded knight hi. life did bleed,
lbe wanton .,,'ain sits piping on a reed;
lnd where the canDOR did Jove's thoodfT ~rn,
!"be pDd, huntsman winds his .brill-tun"d hOl'D:
-fer (reeD locks Ceres doth to yellow dye j
Ale pilgrim safely in the .bade doth lie j

!otb Pan aod Pals carelees keep their flocks;
;e.. have DO daDgen, .ye the wiudl .ncIrocb:
lboll art this isle's paJladium; neither caD
Whiles thou dost live!) it be o'ertbrown by oran.

Let others boast of blood .od .poil. of foea,
rlel'Ce rapines, murders, iliachl of woeB-7
)f bated pomp, and trophies rea~ fair,
~onHpaDgied ftlsign. streaming io tbe air;
=OODt b"w the,. make the Scythian them adore,
[be GaditaD, and .ldier of Aurore:
JDbepp)' boesting! to enlarge their bounds,
rhat cbarge themseh"es with cares, their frie.1da

. with wounds;
lVho baye no law to their ambitiotl41 will,
~t, man-plagues! bom are human blood to Ipill:
:boa a true victor art, Rent from aoo.e
What others strain by roree to pin by love;
'Vorld-walld'riDg Fame this praise to tbee imparts,
ro be the ooly monarch of .n harb.
rhe, maoy fear, who are of maoy fear'd,
~ nd kingdoms Lt0t by wroup, by wl"Onp.re tear'd ;
~ch thrones .. blood doth raise, blood throweth

dowD;
io goard so wre AS love unto a crown.

Eye ofoar weatem wor14! Man-dauntiog kinr~

~ithwhOle rellown the Earth'. sneD climata riDI,
...." deeds not oaly claim the., diadems,
~G.wbicb Thame, LiUy, Tay, subject tbeir .treams:
ItIt to thy virtlIel rare, and gifts, ia due
~11 that the planet of the )'ear cloth "iew;
lure, if tile world .boye did want. priace,
'he world abMe to it .ould take thee bence.

That Murder, Rapine, Lust, are 8ed to HeU,
.ad in tbeir I'OOIDS with us the Gracel dwell;
'hat hooour more thaa ricbes mea respect,
Ut worth__ thaD roJd 40th IDOre e8"ect j

That Piety u~m8sked ,hm tier raCf!,
That lonQCency keeps with Power her place.
That loqg.-exil'd Astrea leaves the Heavt'o,
AIK) tllmeth right ber.orel, herweishts holds eveo i .
That the S:atumian world is come again.
Are wish'd ~fF~ts of thy mOf';t happy rei~.

That daily, Peace, Lo,e, Truth, delights increase,
ADd Di~rd,Hate, Fraud, with eDcumben, cease J
Tbat men lise streDgth, Dot to shed othel'l' blood,
Bot Ole their streDgth, now to do others good; .
That. fury is eorhain'd, disarmed wrath,
That. lave by Nature's hand, there is no death;
That late grim foes, like brotben, other love,
That vultures prey POt on the harml.. do.e;
Tbat wolves witb lambs do friendship eutertaio,
Are wiab'd etrecb or thy molt happy reip.
That tow. increale, tbat ruil19d te10ples riee,
Thot their wind· moving vaDes do kill tbe .lUd j
"a8t iguomnce aDd sloth bent..'e roo away.
That bnry'd arts DOW rOUE th~m to tbe day;
Tbat H)yperion far beyond his bed
Doth sc!e oar liou ral8p, our roses spread;
That lber courts lIS, Tiber not UI char••, [.arml;
Th.t Rhein with beoce.broaght oo.ml bit boeoaa
That ill dotb fear, and good dotla. us maintain,
Are wilih'd eft'ecta of thy most happy reirn-

o Vinue"s pattern! glory of our times !
Sent .of past days to expiate the crimea;
Grfat kiDI', but better far than tbo,. art great,
WhOID .ate not boooun, but who bououra ute;
By woadE'r born, by wonder fint iDltall'd.
By wonder after to ~w kiDlldoms caU'd i
YOIlOg, kept by wooder from hom6-brecJ .,........
Old, say'd bywoDder from pale traitors' harms;
To be for this thy reign, whi("h wonders brings,
A kil1g of wonder, "'eMader unto kings.
If Pict, DaDe, Norman, thy smooth yoke had Been,
Pict, pane. and Norman, had thy subjects beeo :
If Brutus kOtfw the blits thy rule doth Ii",
Ey·o Brutus joy would under thee to live:
For thou tby people dOlt so df»arly love,
That tbey a fatber, more than prince, tbee pro"e.
o days to be des:r"d! age happy thrice !
If you your beaveu....t sood could duly prize I
But w~ half-paISY-I:ck, think never rirht
orwnat we bold, till it be from our light j

Prize only lummer'ss.eP.t and mlltlked breath,
WbeD armf'a .iDte... threateD us with de.th i
In pallid licknesA do esteem of health,
ADd by sad poverty discet'll of wealth:·
I see an age. wheD arter lOme fe", )".1'1,
And revolutiOlll of the 1I1ow-pac"d ~pberes,

These day. shall be 'bove other far ~m'dt
ADd like AUlrustus' palmy ~i,n be d~m'cL
The nalDel of Arthur, fabulous Paladinel,
Grav'D in Time'. surly brow in wrinkled 1iu~;
Of Henries. Edward.. famoos fur th~ir tights,
Their neighbour COoqUeIU, orden new of knightl,
Shall, by this prioce', name, be past u Car
As meteors are by tbe Idaliaa ••r.
If grey-b:air"d PlOteUI' IOIIp the truth not mia,
And gray-bair'd Proteu§ oft a prophet it,
Then is a laDd. hence distallt m.ny miles,
Out-reacbing fiction amd AtlaDtic: isl~s;

Which (homt-ling~) from this lit,t1~ world Wft DUUe,
That shall emblazon with strange rites, his fame a

Shall rear him 5tatuea aU of purest gold,
Snch u men lave unto the godl of old j
Name by him temples, palaces, .Dd to_u,
\Vith lOme ,rat riverJ which their &e1d1 reuowu.
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SPEECH AT THE WEST GATE.

AT Bt. ZMTDllIG BIS eln o. ZDUCBl1ltCll.

~

THB BIGB .ARD BXCB£L••T PRIJICB CB.AR.I.U,

IIR,

IF Nature could luffer roeb to move, aDd .......
tbeir Datural places, this towD, foaDded c. tile
strength 01 rockl (now, by the all-c1leerins ray. of
your.majesty'. PreeeDCe, takiDJ DOt OQJy~
but life) had, witb her eastle, temples, &ad boases.
moved toward you, and be80ugbt "011 to.a:aa.
ledge her youn, aDd her iababitaats you.. 1DGIt
bumble and aftP.ctioDate subjects; aDd to beIieft.
bow many souls are withiD ~r cireaitst .. ...,.
Ii.e. are devoted to your ..creel penoa aocI. eIQWD.

ADd here, sir. she ot"en, by me. to the altar.Jc.r
glory, wbole 'hecatombsoClIlOIt.happy---.pray
iDI .n things may prove prosperous UDto,. j tUt
every "irtue and heroic grace, which make a pri8ee
emiDent, may, with a lObS aad blelled~
meut, atteDd you; your kiuPoms tlouriIbiDg
abroad with ba,.. at home with oliwesj Preseatillc
yo'). lir, (who are tbe stroog key fA this Iiule....
of Oreat Britain) witb tbfSe keJ'l, wbich eatt lip
tbe gates of her aifection, and delip JGU ......
open an the spriap or the bean.or theBe ber molt
loyal citizens. Yet this is alDlGlt not~ ;
for .. the ...-e at the far appeariog of the 1DDI'IIi-e
Sun displayetb aod spreadetb herpurp~_ at the
"cqr report of your happy retolD to lb. JODr~
ti"e COQDtry, their hearts (as aight be appareat, if
they could have .hiued tbroarb their ) ....
with joy and fair bopes made a)MICioas; 61
they ever. in .11 part&. feel • IDOI'e 00..........
beat, than the glory of JOUr praetIC8at this tmMt
darteth llpOD them. .

The old forget their age, aacl loot. fresh ...
young at t.be light of 10 sraeioaB a priDee: tile
you. bear a part ia your weleome, deaidllc~
yean of life, that they ma, 8erft J'OU Jc.g; •
have more jOJl til.. to...._; for, utile ....
other aatioM far 10 beJODII ....~..~.

-DRUMMOND-S .POEMS.
This ia thatkiDg, who .hoald make ript each wrong, ADd chides, perbapa, thy COIDn.. to the North.
Of whom the bard. and mJllic SybilsluDg; Loath DOt to tbink on thy macb-Icmog PortII:
The man IODS promis'd, by wbole glorious reign O! love tbeIe boaDu. wbere, of thy lOJaJ Item,
This i.le should yet her ancient name regaiD, More than an hundred wore a diadem.
ADd more of foltuDate deserve the .tyle, [smile. So ever JOld aDdba)-, thy brows adOlD,
nan thOle where heaveDi with double IUmmeft So De"f'r time may lee thy nee OQt-wwa i

Ran ou, pat priooe! tby coune iD glory'. way, So 01 tbiDe own still may'.t thou be desir-d,
The eod the life, the eveniDS CIOWtI& the day; Of strangers fear'd, redoobted, and admil"d;
Heap worth on worth, and Itl'Oogly IOar above So memory thee praise, 10 precious boan
Tbole heights, which made the world thee &nt to May cbaracte1" thy name in starry ao.l'rs;

love i So may thy hip esploits at lut mate eYa.
Sul1DoQnt thyself, and make thine actiona put With .Earth thy em,n, rlory with the HeaftD !
Be but as gleam. or lightnillgs of the last;
Let them exceed those of thy younger time,
A. far u autamn doth the flow'ry prime. [eye,
Tbrough this thy empire nap, like .orld's briJht
That once each y~r soneys all earth and Iky;
No_glances OIl the Ilow and resty Bean,
Then turoa to dry the weeping Auster'. tears ;
Hurries to both the poles, aDd movetb eVeD

In the in6gur'd circle of the Heaven. [sight
O! long, 10Dg ballOt. these bouodl, which by thy
Have now regain'd their former heat aad light.
Here grow greeD woods, heM silver brooks do glitle,
Here meadon stretcb them out witb paiDted pride; Deli.vtf'edJroTl& tAe Pa.ecmts tAt! 15tl qfJ••~, 16SS.
Embroid'riDg all the baoka, here billa ..pire ~

To crown their heads witb the ethereal fire;
Hilll, bulwark. oloor freedom, giant walls.
Whicb never frieods did .ligbt, nor IwOrd made

thralls:
Eaeh circling Rood to Tbeti. tribute pays,
Men here, in healtb, outlive old Nestor's daya:
Orim Satum y~t amoopt our lOCks remaiDl,
Bound iD our caYe&, with many metal'd chaios:
Bulls haunt onr Ihades. like Leda'. lover, white,
Which yet Idight breed Pasiphae delight j

Our locks fair fteeces bear, with which, for lport,
Endymion of old the MOOD did court ;
High-palmed harts amidst our forests rlln,
And, not impR.I'd, thedeep-mouth'd hound. do !buD;
The rough-foot bare safe in our btllbes shroads,
ADd loag-wing'dhawkldo perch amidstoUTclouda.
l'he waDton wood-nymphl of the venlant spring,
Blue, loldt-ft, purple torrs Ihall to thee briog ;
Pomona'. fruits the Paniskl', ~etis' IJTles
Thy Thule"s amber, with the ocean pearle;
The Tritons, herdsmen of the glassy field.
Shall give thee what far-distaot shorea can yield,
The Se1'ean fleeces. Erythrean gem.,
Waste Plata'. silver. gold of Peru stream.,
Antarctic parrots, JEthiopian pJume8,
Sabean odmln, myrrh, aDd sweet perfumes:
'Aoel I myself, wrapt in a watcbet gown
Of reedl and lilies, on mine head a CroWD,
Shall incell!'8 to thee burn, greftn altars raise,
And yearly sing due ~ans to thy prah'(ll.

Ah! why should Isis only see thee Ihine 'f
t~ not thy 'Forth, a. well as lais, thioe?
Though lsi' vaunt she hath more wealth in store,
Let it suftlce thy Forth doth love thee more :
TbOllgh she fer beauty may cc.mpare yith SeiDe,
Por .wans and 1W.a-Dymphs with impprial Rheine;
Yet, for the title may be claim'd in thee.
Nor she, nor all the world, caD match with me.
Now when, b)" honour draWD, thou .balt aW8Y
To her, already jealocu of thy Ita, ;
When in her amorous arms sbe doth thee fold,
And dries thy dew, bain with be.... of gold,
Much alkiD! of thy fare. much of tby sport,
Mucb oftbiae ablebCfl, loog, bowe'er 10 ahort.,
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TIl,
SONG OF THE MUSES AT PARNASSUS.

AT length we see those eyes,
Wbich cheer both Earth aDd akiel;
Now, ancient CaledoD,
Thy beauties heighten, ricber robs pat OD,
ADd let yoWl! joy. to aU thy pam an..

....aUTllCc TaB KIMCDOII.

11IE SPEECH 0' CALEDONIA.

ion of their hearte, 10 iD tin, DatloD, the atrecUoo Doth pard thi. isJ~ or aU those forti and tow'n
i their hearts is far above all th~)' can express by Ampbion's harP rais'd about Thebes' bow'rse
rords. Deign thea, sirt from the highest,of majes- Heaven'. arch i. oft their roo( the pleasaot sbed
, to look down Oft their lowneu, aud embrace it ; Of oak and plain oft serves them for a bed.
ICCePt the homage of their humble mioos, accept To sutler ..aut, soft pleasure to despise,
heir grateful z.l; aDd, lor deeds, accept that Run over panting mountains crowo'd with ice.
~t good-will which they have ever carried to the' , Riven o'ercome, the wastest lakes appal,
,jgb deeerta of your aneeston, and shall ever, to (Being to themselve~oant. steeren, ship and all)
,our own, ,a4 rour royal race, whilst these rocks 1& their renown: a brave all-daring race,
ball. be oversbadowed with buildings, these build- Ceurageous, prudent, doth this climate grace;
.. iDhabited by men, aDd wbile meD shall be en- Yet the firm base on which their glory stands,
laed either with counselor courap, or eajoy /Any In peace, true hearts j in wan, is valiant hands,
Nece of reuoa. lease. or life. Which here, great king! they offer up to thee,

Thy worth relpectiog ai thy pedigree:
Thougb it be much to come of princely Item,
More il it to dClene a diadem.

Vouchsafe) blest people, ravisb'd here with me,
To think my thoughts. and lee what I do see.
A prince all-gracious, "'ble, diviDe, .
Meek, wise, just, valiant, whose radiant sbine
Of virtues, like the stars about the Pole
Gilding the nigbt, enligbt'aeth every soul,
Your lCeptre Iways; a prince, born in tb.is age
To guard the ionocentfrom tyrants' rage j
To make peace p1'06per, jUltice to relow oJ',

10 desert hamlet, as in lordly bow'r; .
A prince that, though of DODe be stands in awe,
Yet fint subjects himself to his own law;
Who joys in good, aod still, as right directs.
Hil greatness measures by bis good eft'~ts j
His people'. pedestal, who rising bigh,
To grace this tbrone, makes Scotland's uame to 81
00 halcyon'. wings (beT glory which restores)
Beyond the ocean to Q>lumbu.' shores:
God'IIaCred picture in thi. man adore.
HODour hi. valour, zeal, hi. piety more;.
High value what)'ou hold, him deep engrave
In ),our heart's beart, from whom all good ye have j
Por as Moon's splendour from ber brother sprinSSJ
The people's welfare Itreameth from their kings.
Since your love'. object doth immortal proye,
O! love this prince with an eternal love.

Pray that those CrowDS hi. ancestors did wear,
Hi. temples long, more orieat, may bear;
Tbat good be reach by .weetne88 ofbis sway,
That ev'n bis shadow may the bad affray i
That Heaven on him what he desires bestow,
That still the glory of his greatocsa grow;
That yonr begun felicities may last,
That DO Orion do with storm» them blast;
That victory his braye exploits aUeocl,
FAIt, west, or lOuth, where be bis force shall bend.
Till his great deeds all former deed. surmount,
ADd quell the Nimrod of the lJellespont ;
That wben his w~II-.pent care .n care becalms,
He may in peace sleep in a shade of palms;
And rearing up fair trophies t that Heay. mar'
Extend bil life to world'. ex.tremest day.

rs. Heaveos have beard 001' vo_.. our just desi..
>btained are; DO bigbel DOW .pirel
)or wishing thought, &ioee to his Dative clime,
l"be Bower of princes, bODO'll' of hil time,
~cbeeriDg aU our dales, billa, forestJ, streams,
'As PhCBbua dotb the lummer with bis bama)
'. come, aDd radiant to us, in bis train,
rbe golden age and virtoes brings again!
~DCe10 much lODged fol'! how tbou bee.lm'.t
llIinds eueleu aDguish, every care eanbaJmeat
With the sweet odoUl'I of thy preseoce! Now,
:0 swelling tider-, joys every wrbere do flow
~:J thine approacb; aod that the wol'ld may see
rbat unthought. wonden do atteDd OIl thee,
fhis kiDgdom's angell, who sioce that day
rbat ruthless fate thy parent reft. away,
\tid made a star, appear'd not any where
ro gratulate thy coming, qome am bere.

Hail! princes' phenix, monarch ofall hearts,
;overeign of love aDd justice, who imparts
ttf'ore than thou caDst receive! To thee this crown
:. du., by birth: Ibut more;jt is tbiDC own
~y just desert; bd ere aoother brow [low
I'ban thine should reach the same, myloods Ihould
With bot vermilion gore, ud every plain
Level the hills with carcass of slain, .
rbii i.le become a Red Sea. Now bo.. sweet.
Ls it to me, wben love aod law8 thus meet
ro ,irt thy temples with this diadem,
~y nurseliDp' sacred fear, aDd dearest gem,
~or Roman, SaXOD, Pict, by sad alarms
Auld tbus acquire and keep; the Heavensinarms
?~ UI repel all perils j DOl' by wart
lnght here was woo, lave gaping wouDds aad scan:
)ar lion's ~limactaricDOW il past,
bid crown'd with bays he rampetb free at Jut.

Here aM DO Serean 8eeces, Peru ,old,
'-\lIOn'. gems, Dor WareJ by Tyriaos IOld;
rOWDllweJl Dot here with Babylonian waU.,
~or Nero'. Iky~resembliDggold-eeil'd balls;
!forMemphis' spi.... llOrQuiDZaye'.arc:hed fram.,
:Aptiving seas, and giviDglauds their Dames :
P'aith. milk-white Faith I ofold belov'd 10 well,
~et in this corDer of the world doth dwell
With her pure lilten, Truth, Simplicity;
Eke bmish'd Ho~urbean them compan,.:
.. Ma....adoring brood i. here, their wealth,
[IJooDd mioda, and bodies of as sound a healtb j
Walle bere are men, who fence their cities more
n.a Neptune, wben be cloth ia mouDtaiDI roar, ..
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DRUMMOND'S POEMS.~8"
Here, could tby pMe. still ltay, \
Each month should tum to May j
We need DOr star, DOl" IUD,
SaTe him, to leD~da,., aDd ioJs hepD:
Sorrow ad Diebt to far clim. bate away.

Now majest, aDd lMe
Combin'd are from aOOft;
Prince Dever IceptN Iway'd,
Lov'd lubjech more, of subjects more obey'd,
Which may endure whilst Beaven'. sreat orb. do

move.

JOVI, did you alwaJllast,
Liftt'. Ipark )'00 800II wwld waite j
Grief follow•••eet delight,
A. day i••hadowed by sable Bight,
Y- .hall remembraace keep JOG It.iU, wbell put.

THE SPEECHES

, IY ".. PIAlCns.

.NDYMIOK.

Jt.ov.'D from the Latmian C&ye. where many yean
Tbat empress of the lowest of the spheNl, .
Who cheen tile night, did keep me hid, al.rt
From mortal .iCbts, to cue her loY••ick bean,
AI ,00DIr .. wbeo sbe did me 8nt coelOM,
M freIh i. -beauty a. the molDing 1'018,
EDdr.", that whilom kept my 80cb
Upoo foaia'.tow'ry billa aDd rocks,
ADd Iweet lays warbling to my CYDtbia'l beams,
Oot-.nr the cJpett of Meander's Itreaml:
To whom, for gUerdOb, sbe Hea.eIl"lleCret ban
Made open, taught the patb. aDd pow'n of stan:
1Iy thi. dear lady'. strict comm*ndemeot"0 celebrate ttd. day I here am lent.
But whether is thill lfeaven, which stan do eroWD,
Or are Seay.'. flamm, IpleDdoun here come

down
To beautiFy this nether world .nth me?
Bach state antI rlorJ did e'er ,bepberd see ~
My wits my leDIe miltrUlt, aDd stay amaz'd»
No eye 011 fairer objects eYer pz'd.
Sue tWs is Heayeo; tor evil")' ttaud'riDgltar,
Ponakin~ tbOle great orbs where whirl'd they are,
All dismal, sad aspects abaOtlonlog,
Are here met to .-lute r.ome rractol1S kiDr.
Not' it it strange if thp.y H,:av('(1'Ueight neglect j
It of undoubted worth is the e'ect:
Then tbis it is, thy p~nce, royal youth,
Hatb brought them here within an azimuth,
To tell bv m~, their herald, coming things,
And what eflch fate to her ttem distaff' sinxs ~
Henen's volume to unclasp, vast pages spread.
Myltrrious golden eypben clf"ar to react.
Hear tben the a,.ur of tlly future day.,
And what the ltarry seDate 01 thee .)'a;
For, what is ....·decreed in HeaVeD aboft,
la vai... Butllltrift IDDItaII to improft.

IATV....

To fair bopN to liye reiDJ DOW it is ti_
And IOU .. birh asjalt desires may cli_J
o balcyooian, clear, ud hap))y day ~

From IOny wi«btl let sorrow 8y away.
ADd yes Botarctie climes; great Britain..~
Vaaish, for joy ... io her zeuith gto-..
The ota Lueacliao scythe-beariDr -ire,
Tbourh eoId, for thee feel. lams of .... M-

aire;
ADd maoJ lustres at a perfect beilht
Shall kef'p thy aeeptre's majelty .. brigbt,
ADd ttroog in power aud glory, eYPrf "Y.
AI wben thy ~Iess pareot did it sway;
Ne'er tunlinr wrinkled to time'. eDdlea ......
Bat ODe in her tint beauty, youthful~.
Like tby nau mind. which 8tedrut .. the Pule
Still ftxtd Itand.. howe,,", spheres do ~L
More to eachBDee with favoun this thy nip,
His age of tr01d he ..II restore again;
~y~jaIti~ lI00QUr, iunoceace n:aew,
Men'. spriptl with white .ilDplieity i __ i
Make an to leave io pleat,.. ee,ue1.. 1ltGre
With equal .bares. DOne ••hi., fb ha... .-e.
No more sball cold the ,Ioapmeo·. bopes ..

guile,
Rkies ,h.n 08 FAith with loft), glaeees _Ie;
Which 1b.1I. uDtiUtd, each lower aod herb""

rortb,
And laDds to prdem tQrD, or equal wort1l ;
Life (long) shall not be tbrall'd to mortal dateI:
ThUI HeaVeaI decree, 10 have onIaiD'd the rata.

.lOVE.

D-UGBT o(Heaveo! 101e honour of the euth !
Jo'"e (courtingtbine alCeDdaDt) at thy birtJl
Proclaimed tbee a kiDg, aOO made it true.
That to thy worth ~tmonareh;e~ are due:
He gave t.hee what was good, aod .hat .......
What did belong to love, aad what to stabs;
Rare giftl, wbOlie ardoun bum the hearts 01.n;
Vke tiDder, wbeD lint's atom. _ it fall
The Tramontaoe, which. thy f.ir coa.. direca,
Thy counlels shan approve by tIIE'ir e&ets ;
Justice, kept low ~y giants, trI'ODp, aDd jan.
Tho" shalt relie..e. and CroWD with gIist~....;
WhoID DOQgM, ..ve law_ of~ eouW Uep •

awe,
Tbou malt tum elieotl to the~ or law;
Thou arms shalt brandish for tbiDe OWD def'aee,
Wl'ODgI to repel, aDd guard weaki~
Which to thy last eft'ort thou shalt uphold,
All oak the ivy which it doth eofoId.
AII Oyereom8, at last thy.elf o'el'COme.
'rhou sbalt make pusioa yield to nasoa'.....:
For Imil. of 'ortllne shall not raise- thy IIIiDIIt
Nor shan disasters make it e·. declia·et:
True Honour .hall reside w;thiD th,. eoart,
Sobriety .ad Truth tlMft still 1'f*)It;
Keep promil'd faith, thou ~.It all traellen.
Detest, and fa.oing paruit~1IespiIe»
Tbou, otben to make rich, .balt not make .....
Thyself, bat gWt!t that thou may·. still siN.-e;
Thou sbalt no peranympb nWe to hip plaa,
Por friuled loeb, qnaiDt pBee, or pailltei r.ce:
On gorpou. raiments, woma"_g toys,
The nrU oIworma, ad wllat • ..,.~
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T1rAT heretofore to thy hemic miod
Hopes diet ad ...... tbeJ were deaip'cI,.

Taa Aciclalia'b qUeeD amidst tby ..,..
Shan twine ber myrtles, graDt tbee pl....t day. r
Sbe filid make crear thY,house, and, witb her light,
Ofchurlish stan put back the dismal spight;
The H)'meneau bed f.lir brood shall grace,
Which on tbe Earth continue sball tbeir race;
While Plora's treul1J:e ahall the meada eodea.. ~
While sweet PoDlO1la rose-cbeek'd trllita shall bear;
While Phoebus' beams her brother"s emulate I :
Thul Heavens decr~~ 10 baye ordaill'd th, Fatel.

o BOW the fair queen with tbe golden maid.,
The lun of oight, thy happy fortunes aid.!
Though torban'd priDCes fOl" a badge her wear.
To them she waiDS, tG"tbee woold fall appea..;
Her hand-maid Thetil daily .all~1 the round
About thy Delos, tbat no force it wound; .
Thea wbee thou left'st it, and abroad didst stra,.
Dear pilgrim, she did streW' with Sowen thy way J
And, tllming foreign force and counsel vain,
Thy guard and guide ret'UU'd thee home agaiD;
To thee she kingdoms, years, bliss did divine,
Quailing 'Medusa'. grim snakes with her :shine.
Beneath thy reign Discord (fell miscbief's forge,
The bane of people, state and kingdom'. ICOUrp,)
Pale Eovy (with tbe eoctatrice'. eye,
Which seeinl killa, but seen dotb forthwith die,)
Malice, Deceit, Rebellion, ImpudenCE',
Beyond the GaramaDb shall pack them heuce,
With every mooster that thy glory bates:
Thus HeaveDs decree, 10 haft ord.in'd the Pat.

GUAT Atlas' nephew .hall the works of peace,
The springs of plenty, tillage, trade, increase;

.And arts, in time'. gulph. lost, again reItore
To thei.. perfection j nay, 6nd JnaDy more,
More perrect artilts; Cyclops in thei r forge
Shall mould those brazeo TJPboos, which dilpll.
From their hard bowels metal, Bame, ad smote,
M..lIBing the air up in a sable cloke.
Gcryons, harpies, dragoD&, 'phinges Itnnge,
Wheel, where in lIpaCiOU8 gireslbe fume doth range;
The lea .hrin•• at the blowJ ahake doth tbe ground,
The world's vast chambers doth the lOUod rebound;
The Stygian porter leaveth oIfto bark,
Black Jove, appall'd, doth shroud him in the dart;
Many a Typbis, in adYentll1'eS toII·d,
Dy new-fouDd Ikill shaD many a maiden ee.t'
With thy sail-wiDgedA~ find 00&'

Which, like the Suo, shall run the Earth about j
And far beyond bia patbs ICOI'e ""1wayl,.
To Cathay's landa by Hyperborean leU ;

He ,hall end!1e thee, both in peace and war,
With wisdom. which than streosth is better far J
Wealth, hooour,arms, and arts shall gracetby stat..
Th~. HeaYeus ordain, 10 do decree tbe Patel.

fss

TB. MOOIf.

MaACl1AY.

lUX.

WIAL11I, wisdom, glory, pleuure, stoutest hearts,
1teligieo, laws, HyperioD imparts
To tby just reign, which sban far, far IUrpaII
Of emperon, kiDp, the best that ever wu:
Loot how be dims the stan; thy gloria' ray.
So darken shal,l the lostre of these days :
For in fair Virtue'. zodiac tbou shalt run,
And in tbe HeaveD ofwottbies be the Suo.
No tQore cootemu'd ,ball hapless u.amiDsliej
The maids of Pindos sball be raised biSb j
For bay and ivy which their brows eDroll'd,
Thou ibalt '~Dl deck with gems aDd IbiDiDr ,old;
Thon OpeD shalt Pal'Da$JUI' crystal ptes;
Tiull UeaVAl ordain, so Go decree tbe fMet.

_Aal.

So. of the lion! thOll of loathsome band.
Shalt free the Barth, aDd wlaate'er thee witb-

ItaDCh
Thy Doble paws shall tea.. ; the god of Thraee
8ba1l be thy secoad; and before thy face,
To Tnttb aDd JQsti~ whilst thou trophies rean,
Al1Dies. shall fall diamaytd with panic fea....
AB when Aarora ill sk.y'. azure nsts
Mates shadows vanisb, doth dispene the milts,
ADd in • twiDIIliQg with he.. opalliSbt.
Night's boF1'Oun checketb, putting stan to 8irht:
More til inflame thee to thi, DOble wit,
To thee be here religns bia sword aDd cuqae.
A wall of 8riar; ea.'.. armed pinel,
Sball bridge thy ..; lite HeaVeD with steel that

.bin"
To aMi Earth's tenants by loal yokel opprelt,
And &11 with rean; the great king of tbe weat:
To thee already Victory displays
Her prJaDds twin'd witb olive, oak, and baY'j
Thy triumphs finish shaH all old debatee:
Thos HeaveDs de~, 80 have ordain'd tbe Pates.

SPEECHES.
1l. maze of fooll, tbou lult DO treaure spend,
~b,. charge to immortaJi'y shall tead;
taise palact·., aDd temples vaulted high j
Uyen o'erarch j of hospitality
~d lCieocCj the ruiD'd inol restore i
With Want and porta encircle Neptuoe'. shore ;
ro Dew-found worlds thy tleeta make bold their

coune,
~Dd fiDel of Canada the uDknowD lOurce j
l»eople thOtte lauds which pass Arabiu lelds
laf~t woods, and musk whicb zephyr yjelds.
rbOQ, fear'd of nODe, sbalt not tby ~ople fear,
rb,. people'. loye thy greatness shall up-roar:
;till rilJOUr shall DOt ahine, and mercy lower;
What lo~e..cando. tb~llhalt Dot do by power i
~ew and vast tases thoQ shalt not extort,
toad heavy those tby bounty should .apport;
Thollihalt Dot strike the hinge nor master-beam
Of tbioe estate, but erroun in th~ .me.
:8y harmless jllltice, graciously reform;
Delighting more in calm than roariDg storm,
Tholl shalt govern in peace, .. did thy sire ;
Keep safe thine OWD, ADd kingdoml new acquire
Jleyond Alcides' pillars, and thOle bouDda
Where Alexander gaiDtd the eastern crowos,
Till t.bou the Ireatest be amoDI the grew:
Thua HeaveDa ordain, 10 have decreed the Pates.
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o do DOt think it strange ~ times were not come,
And these fair stan had not pronOllDCJd their doom.
Tht! Destinies did aD that day attend,
Wb~D 00 this DOrtheTD re~OD tho', shouldst lend
Thy cheerful preseoce, end, ebarg'd with reDOwa,
Set 00 thy brows the Caledonian crown.
Thy YirtUN now thy jUlt derire sban grace,
Stern cbaace sball chanp, and to delel't stye place.
u,t tbis be knowD to all the'Pates admit
To tIM!Ir graye cauDleI, aod to eyery .it
That courts Heaven'. iIl.ide: tbillet Sybil. bow,
And those mad CorybaDb who dance and glow
OIl Dindimus' bigh tope with frantic Ire :
let this be koowu tD all Apollo'. choir,
ADd people: let it DOt bf! bOd from you,
Wbat mountains DOiR, and ftoOd. proclaim as true.
WhereYet" famfl abroad hi. praise shall riD't
All shall obserYe, and serve this bleued kiDS.

The eod orkiag Charles's eotertainmeut
at Edinburgh, 1633.

A

P~8TOB.4L ELEGY

.a TBa D.ATB 0..11. WILLUJI ALEXA.D."

I. lnetest prime aod bloomiDg of bis age,
Dear Alcon, ravisb'd from this mortal 8tage.
The shepherds mouru'd, as they him lov'd befbre.
Amoog the rout, bim Idmon did deplore;
tdmoo, who, whether SUD jn east did rile,
Or dive in Wf'St, pour'd torrents from bi. ey_
01 liquid c~stal; under bawthorn shade,
At 1ut to trees aDd Iocb tbis plaiDt he made:

. ee Alcoo' delight of Beaven, desire of Earth,
O&-lpriDg of Pbcebus. aad the MuseI' birth,
The Graces' darliDg, AdOll of our plaiDl,
Plame of the fairest aympb. the Harth I"Wns!
What pow'r of tbee bath u. bereft 1 wbat fate,
By thy uDtimely fall, would raiaate
Oar hopei? 0 Death! wbat treMure ia ODe boar
Rut thou d:spened! bow dOlt thou de'fOUr
What we OD Earth bold dearest! All tbiDp Soocl,
Too eovioul HeaveDl, bow blast ye in the bud!
The COl'll the greedy reaPftl cut Dot down
Before the Ie1dl with ,oldeo ean it croWD;
Nor doth the yerdant fruita the prdeDea: pull ;
But thou art cropt before thy yean were ,,,11.

With thee, Iweet yoath I the glories or our tlelds
VaaiIb away, aDd what coateatmeots yielu.
The lak. their silver look, the woods their abad8l,
The IpriDp their CTJItaI .aat, their yenlare....,
The yean their early IeUODI, cbeerful days;
Hilla gloomy ltand, .w delOlate fA rap:
Their IUDOI'OUJ whilpen zepllyn not us brin"
:Nor cIo ail'" cboristen ..lute the .,.., j

The freezing .iDds oar prdeas do de8cMr'r.
Ab Dlltiniel, and you whom &ki.. eaabow'r,
To his fair 1pOi1. billprilht apia ,et. siv~
ADd, like IIDOtber pbeaia, make him lift! (1teIDa,
The bert., though cat, aprout fragrant from their
ADd make with crilDton blulb our audema :
The 9GD, wbea in the west be doth decliDe,
BeaYeO's brightest tapen at ilia fODenl. abiDe j

IIiI face, when .ash'd in the AtlaDtic seas,
1teYi....... eileen the weIkiD with DeW ra,.:

Why lbould DOt lie, sidee 01 more pure a fiCIDe,
RetUrD to u. apia.1 aod be the .me ,
Bot, wretcb! what.ish Il to the ..... I ...

'Theae plaints aDd pray'n: De&tiDies ea.I1IIOt Ie.t
Thee more of time, DOl' BeaYefJS coosent .iD t1Ma
Thou leave tbeir starry world to dwell witb • j

Yet shall they DOt thee keep amidst their spIIeres
Without these lamentatiom and teen.

Thou wast all Ylrtue, COGrtEsy, .nc1 worth i
ADd, as SIID'_ light is in the MOOD set IJnb,
World'.lapreme ~ce1leoce iD thee did eIriIIe:
Nor, though eclipeed DOW, shalt thou decliDe,
But iD our mP.1Dories liYe, wbile doIphios~
Shan haunt, wbile ear1ets stare on Titan.. beams,
Whillt IftDI upon their crystal tom" sbsdl ...
Whilst violets witb purple paint the spriaS.
A vatJer 8hepberd locks did never feed
On Albion's bill., D\W siDg to 08teD reed. _
Wbile wbat she foaDd in thee my M'U8e would Wae,
Grier doth distract ber, .nd eut short thy pnaiIe.

How oft have we, eovil'Olid by thetb~
Of tedious swaios, the cooler shades amoDl',
Omtemn'd Eartb's glow-worm greatoess, ....
Of PortUDe aeomed, deeming it diap'aee [eMa
To court inconstaa~! How oft: b.ye we
Some Chloris' Dame graY'n in eaeh YitPa tree;
And, fiDdiag faWNft fading, the Ded day
What we bad carv'd we did deface away
Woful remembraoce! NOI' time DOr~
Of tby abodemeot .badows any trace j

But there to me tIaou _ia'lt: late sJ'" .....
ADd ye 0DCe fOIeI, how are ye tarD'd brius!
CoateDtJDeDts pa!Hd, and of pleasanl clUe(
Now are ye frightful bonoan, bells .. pie(!

When from thy aatift toil lcwe h..t thee'"
(Thy ale retum preftgaratiD,) a HeaftD
Of flattering hopei did iD DIy facr IbCJN i
Thea little dreamiog it maid .... prG9e.
TheBe PM- pN8eI'Ye will 1, tI8e lowed ....
These archaida rich with fnUb, with .. ..

Iooda,
My Alcon will retlll'D, .... oaoe apia
If.. cboIen exiles he will eaterWa ;
The populoas eity boleti bim, ....... M.
Ol 101M fierce Oyelop.. CiICe-.1tIoBpr e--.
cc TheIle baaks,· said I, .c be "sitwill, aad It:rea-.i
These lUes shaclft, De'er kila'd byeoal'tias....
Far, far, 01' I will meet him, aDd I ..
Shall him ap~biDgbow, aDd &nt be Yell
Witb bis upect; I Ant ..II bear Ilis 9Oice.
Him find the ...e he parted, .... rejoice
To lean bit~ perilsj koow the sporu .
or foreip sbephercb, fawns, aocI fairy coarts.
No pleasare lite the .Ids, an happy state
The ..aios enjoy. secure from wbat theY bide:
Pree of proud carel they iDDOCeDtIy spead
The day, DOl' c10 black tbouSbbl their __ c-..;
Wile Nature'. darliDPt they lift iD the warW
PerplaiDg DOt thelll8et.es bow it is hulPd.
Tbeee billocks PbcJebol toves, Ceres a.e.e pIaiaI,
These Ibades the Syl... ; aDd bel'e Pales mm.
Milk in the paill; the maidswbieb hallDttbe,,-,
Dlwce OIl these putUI"eI; bere Amiataa "15:
Hsper;ao gardens, Tempe's mades, are lien.
Or what the eastern lode aDd west ldd dear.
Come tbeD, dar youth! the wood-aympha t'"

thee boughs
With t.-e aad &11 to impale tby brows."
Thai iporaot I mu'd, oot 00DIci0us yet
Of wbat bJ Death was ............... Pate:
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Looc how in May the roee,
At IUlpbur'1 azure fam_,
III a short tpeee her crillllDll 111_ dodl ...
And, all amaz'd, a pallid wbite .
So tilDe oat best COIIIUIDeI,
Maies yoath aDd beauty pall,
ADa wbat ..pride ...bonoar ia oar ....

A REPL~

W80 do in. pod deliSbt,
That IOV'nip jaJtHe e... doth ....Id;
And though IOmetime it lmite,
Yet it doth them repnt :
POI' ey'D amidlt their grief
Tbey find a ItroDg reUef,
ADd death itlelf can work them DO d.pite.
Again, in eyil who joy,
ADd do in it IIOW old.
In midst of mirth are charg'd with lin" .DUOJJ'

Which is in cooscieoce ICroll'd j

ADd wben tbeiw life'. frail thread i. cut by time,
'.heYItLlDithmeot Sod equal to each crim..

Dcm. then the world 10 thai, doth .11 til. lDO'fe l
I. this the juatice which GO Earth we ADd ~

Is this tbat 6rm decree wbich all dot" bind l
Are these 100r iDluences. pow'n above l
ThOle lOul. which ~'. moody milta molt bUDd,
Blind Fortune, blindly, mOlltbeirfrieocl doth pro";
ADd tbe, who thee, poor idol virtue! me,
Ply like a feather m.'d by ItorIIl and wiod.
Ah! if a providence dotb nay this all. .
Why should best minds groan ander mOlt di.... l
Or wby shoald pride bamility make thrall,
AM injuries tbe iDnoeeDt oppresa ?
Heav'os! hinder, stop this fate; or grant a time
When sood may have, u well u W, their prim..

ALL good hath left this ace, .n tracU of abame :
Mercy is baIIi.bed. aDd pit, dead ;
Justice. from wheace it came, to H_T'D i. W.
Religion, maim'd.'is thought aD idle name.
Faith to distrust aDd malice hath giv'D place J
En." with poison'd teeth, hath frieodahip torn;
Reaowned kDOwledge is a despis'd ICOI'D i
Now nil't is, all en) DOt t' embrace.
There is DO life, sat'e under lerfile baDda;
To make desert a vusal to their eri....
Ambition with avarice join, haodl : .
o e'er shameful. 0 mOlt Ibamele.e tim.'
Save that SaD"s lilht we see, ef rood here tell,
Thi, Eartb we COUR 10...were ftrJ IWL

PSII.. U-rD lpn, tbil, like to thee,
And say. I-love u I do IRe.

D.M. At. I I do not love mJ8elf,
For I 'm split on beauty's shelf.

PHIL. Like to wbat,~ shepherd, _y l
DAII. Like to thee, fair cruel Ma,.

----
.A PASTORAL BO~

MISCELLANIES.

PBILLII dB DA.OX.

)81'- Sun.aD, dolt. tbou love me weill
)AM. Better thaD ..ealt wordl caD telL
:»8IL. Like to wlt&t, podlbepherd, .y?
~... Like to thee, 'air cruel May.
;tau.. 0 how atrause thae words II"" !

\"et to laliefy my mind,
Shepherd, without mockiDI me,
Haye laDy loye nom thee 1
Like to what, podlhepherd, _y ~

'-'M. like to thee, fair cruel May.
~I£ Better aoawer had it been,

To I&y tbOIl lov'at, me as thine eyne.
)AII. WO is me I theM I love not,

Por by them loye entranee P
At that time they did behold,
'nly sweet face aDd loeb of COld.

~n.. Like to what, dear Ibepherd, _y'
)"11. Like to thee, fair cruel May.
"aLe Once, dear sbepberd, Ipeak more plaiD,

ADd I ,ball DOt uk agaiD;
Sa'l, to eDd thil potle arite,
Dolt thou love me as thy life l

)"... No, for it i. tum'd a Ilave
To .d aDDoy', aDd wbat I haft
0I1ife bylove'lltroDger force
I.~, aDd I 'm but a dead~

BIL. IJke to what, good Ihepherd, ., t
•AII. Lin to thee, fair cruel .,.

MISCELLANIES.
lmicW these t.raneeI 'ame til, I~ doth lOdad,
lad througb my un gives to my beart a wouocL
With Itretch'd-oat arms IlOaght thee to embrace,
Blat clup'd, amo'd, a eotliu ia thy place;
A eofBo, of our jOyl whieb bad· tbe trust, [dust !
Whicb told that tbou wert come, but cbaDg'd to
Bearce, eY'" wbeD felt, ~ould I believe tbil wrack,
Nor that th1 time aad glory Heavell! would break.
Mow, ,inee I cannot eee my Alcoa', f1l:Ce,
ADd Iod nor YOWl nor prayers to ba~e place
With I'lilty ltan, this moaatam shall become
ro me a .creel altar, and a tomb
ro falDOOl Alcoa. Here, as days, IDODlbI, yean
Do circling glide, I .cri8ee will lean ;
Here apeod my rem_at time, exil'd froID mirth,
nil Death at last tum monarch of my earth.

Sbepherds on Fortb, aDd y_ b1 DoVeo rocb,
Wbich ute to siDr aDd sport, aod keep your loeb,
Pay tr bQte here of lean! ye Dever bad
ro aggra.ate YOltr,moalll a cause more lad:
And to their IIOn'OWS bitber brinr your mandl,
Charged tritb .weetest 80w'n, aDd with pure band. j
Pair Dym._bs, the blushing hyacintb aDd J"OIe

Spread on the place bis rel-ci doth eocloee;
Weave prlaods to bill memory, aDd put
Over hi, hearse a .~ne ib cypreaa cut:
Virtue did.die, goodoeJa but harm did give,
liter tbe noble Alcoa ceu'd to r.ye :
Friendship aD earthquake sol'er'd; binr him
LoYe's brisbtat cooltellatiOD tumed dim.
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DAPHNI8.

TO .A !{WALLOW

BUILDING ••A.R TaB ITA-TO. O. MBD.A..

FO~D~e, chattering wretch,
That is MPdea J there
WAIt thou thy youngliaga hate" l
Willlihe keep thlDe, berowD who ~ld DOt spare?
Learn from her frantic face
To !leek'lOme itter place.
What other 1ft_1'8t thou hope for, wbat desire,
Save Stygiao 'P'lls, .ound~ poilOD, iron, ire f

YENUS ARMED.

To practice oew alarml
10 Jove'. great court abo.e,
The ...toII queen of love
Of .teeping Man put 011 die bonid UIDI;
Wbelle pain" i.. a gl..
To see wbat tbiar sIMI .,...
To mock and 100ft" the blue-eyed maid did m<n'e;
Who _id, cc Sweet queen, lobu. should you have

been dight
Wba Vulcan took you napping witb JOUf knight."

THB BOa'S H~~D.

AIIUJIT a plea-.nt pen
Wbicb Still did seldom IW,
Where play'd Anchi.. with the Cyprian quee~
Tbe head of a wild boar hang on a tree:
ADd. driweo by Zephyrs' breath,.
Did fall, aDd wound the lovely youth beneath ;
OD whom yet lOa.. appean .
80 mucb of blood u Vmus' ere- Ibed tan.
But, ever u she wept, ber aD'bem was,
.1 Cbanse, cruel clump, al•• r
lIy Adoo, whil.t thou liv'd, was by thee slain;
Now dead, abill.",er mutt tbeu kiU apil1lJJ

7U ~NOWL

AICALAJlllVI, teU me,
10 may ai,bt'l curtaiu IODI time' cover thee,
So ivy eYer IDa, .
FroID irbome Urbt keep th,. cbamber ucl bed i •
ADd, in MOOD', liy'ry el.d,
10 may·. thou ICOtD the choriIten~ c1a1
WbeB plaia" thou dolt Ita, -
Near to th. ac:red wiDdow of my dear,
Dolt ev.. thou her bear '
To wake. _ ..I _ift beNn from clrcMnJ .lee, l
ADd, wbeD ..wak-. doth eJ. a 1to1_1ip CIeI.P
Jato thy lilteaiQl ear ?
II that deaf god cloth yet .. care1e.e keep,
III loader noteI my ....,with thi. espeu.
'DQ W &.by llarieb ..~ • rA, cliatIw.

Now Daphnia' arms did grow
la slender branches; and bP.r braided hair..
Which like gold waves did flow, "
In leafy tW.gI was stretcbed iu the airi
The ,race of either foot
Transform'd walp to a root;
A te:nder bark eDW1"&p6 ber body fair.
He who did cause her ill
Sore wailing stoodJ and from his blub~d eyae
Did ~how'h ortean upeD tbe riDd distil7

Which, watertd thu., did bud and tum 1DOI'e'"
od~ det'peir! 0 beart-appalliD~ grief!
Wbeo .tbat doth woe~ &boQld bri.. selie£.

THB BEAR OF LOYE.

IN woods and dacrt bounc1ll
A beast abroad doth roam;
So lovinf sweetness and tbe boney-comb,
It dotb despise the arD1l of bees and woaDds:
I, by like pleasure led,
To pro.e wbat Heav'DI did place
Of neft on your fair face.
Wbilst therewitb I am fed,
Best careless (bear of love) of hellish SDI~
ADd how tbose eyes a8lict aDd woulld my bearL

FWE .'JONNETS FOR GAL.ATBA.

I.

SraBJIIIO., iDvaia thou IJrilll'st thy rby.es.........
Deck'd with Crave Piadar·sold aDd witbeMI--.s.
In "'aiD thou eoo". the fair Europa'. wnmp.
And her whom Jove deceiY'd iD goIdea sbow'n.
Thou but .aept lIeYet" under myrtle'. sllN ;
Or, if that pus. bath thy IOUl oppre85"d,
It i. bu\ for lOme GreciaD mistress deIId,
Of IOCb old ligh' thou dolt di8cbarp III,. bIaIt j.
How cao true Icwe with faW. boW a pI.ce l
ThOD who witb labl. dolt .. forth thy kwe.
Thy IOYe a pNltf fable ..... lDaat pl'Oft:
Thou .uest for~ iD eeom m.-e to~
I cannot think tIloo~ cla.nn-d bJ lIlY looks.
o DO I thou _I'D'. thy IDwe iD 1oYerS' boob.

II.

No more with aDdid words iulect mine ean;
Tell me DO more how that ,OU piDe ia .apisII ;
,\'beo IOUDd )~Q Ileep. 110 more ...,. tJaa&. ,....

pisb;
No more in lweet despite lay '011~ tears.
Who bath lOch hollow eyes as DOt to .ee.
How thOle that are bair..braio'd bout of ApaIJ..
ADd bold gi". out the MWMS do tbeIR follow.
Tboa,b iD love'. libral'J,yd. DQ lovers be.
If we, poor IOU"r leut faftur IMlt thea~
nu Itnicht ill wutoD tiaa abroad iI bIaz-••
neir DUDes doth 101.I' GO OW'fame'.~; ,
~iloar~.hillttb~"...~,·.'
I••leIIIt tbouIhtt who caD DO -=cet COFer. :
Be _~,., we, ..DOt -ell, _. Icwer. . .;
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III.
r. ,no with coriOUl Dumben, lWeetest art,
?ra.me Dedal nets our beaaty to IQrpriee,
r.....iog strup cutle8 bailded iu ~e aiel.
bad talel of Copj4" bow and Cupid'.' dart;
JVell, bowIoe'er ye eel roar feiped Imart,
WoJesting quiet eaR with tralic cries,
When you aceu. ou, daaltity'l belt part, ,
-tam'd cruelty, ye .em not balftoo wile;
rea. ye )'OUI'IeI". it deem DlOIt .-orlby praile, .
Jeaut)"l best guard; tbet dragon, which doth keep
~ fruit, the IpGf in you does raise,
rhat Delia wit that otbeNa,s may sleep:
ro. eruel nymph. your liDes do fame aftbrd,
Nt aauy pitiful, not..poor word. ~

IV.
• i~ be Ioye, to wake out aU the ~igbt.
UId ••tchful eye. driye 'out in dewy moans,
bad, when the Sun briogs to tbe W'QI"ld hillight,
ro waite the day in tears and bitter gto8D8;
,f it be love, to dim weak reaIOll'. beam
WIth clouds of Itrange desi~, aDd make the milJd
~Il heUish a~ies a Hea.,'D to dream,
~11 -eeking eomforts where but me" we fiocJ ;
:r it be tewe, to staiD with waDton thoaght
" spotlesa chastity, and make it try
1101'8 furious lamel than hiswholecunniDgW1'OUgbt
l'bat brazen bull, where he iDtomb'd did fry ;
r-ben sure is Ion the cauler of luch woes,
Ie ye oar Ioftn, or ~ur mortal toea.

v. "
bm W01aId you thea sbake • Ime'l sui!. ellaiD,
Vith which it is belt freedom to be bouDd ~

loci, cruel! do JOu seek to heal the WOIlucl
)f love, whicl:a bath such aweel ud pI~paiD-'
~ that ia IQbjeat UDto Natarell rei.. .
D stiea aboI" Qr on ,this lower 1"01IDd,
lVbeD it itlloog and far-eooght eod hath i)ud,
)otb iD decadenl fall aDd llack remaiD.
Sebold the MOOD, bow gay her face dotb grow
m she ki. all tbe Su~ th_ aoth -decay I
lee bow tJ1e aeu tumultuou,ly do 80w
~t they embnce leWd'banD, then post an,.:
10 is 't with Jove: unl.., you lo"e me still,
~ do~ think ~ 'll r'eld unto Jour will !

SONNB7:

:..". charlltiag IJeep, SOD of the .hle night.
nther to death, iD silent darbeII bam,
testroy my languish ere the day be light,
Vith dark fOJP'ttinc ofmy care', return;
~ let the day be long enourh to mourn
Iae lhiPfteCk of.y UI-adveotur'd youth ;
et wat.'ry eyes ,umce to wail tbeir'scorn,
Vitlaoat tile troubles of the nigbt'i untruth.
-.e, dreams, food imap of my food desires!
b model fbrth tbe pauions of to morro- i
.. ueYer riling SaD approye your tears,
\» add more piefto aggra,-ate my IOnowz
~lliet me lleep, ~braeiDl e1oad. in ftIft,
... -... waU to fIeI tile dayta dWain.
V°l.-V. .

ro TH.4.UM.4.NTl.4., SINGING.
I, ic ftOt too, too much
Thou late dk1lt to me pre'••
A Nlililk Of love, .
And dicllt my wits bewitch'!
Ubl_, to cau. moN harm,
Made syretl too tbe. with tIly lfOice me charm l
All! though thou 10 my' reuoD dicllt GOntroul,
~t to tbyloob I could DOt prove a mole;
Yet .., me DOt that wronC. .
AI DOt to let me tum asp to th1lODg.

UPON A GLASS.~/\
I

I. tJlQIJ wouldst lee threads PUrer'thaD the gold,
Where love his wealth doth Mlo." ·
But take this glass, and thy fair hair behold•
If whiteness thou wouldst see more white thansnow,
And read OD wonder's book, '
Take but tbia Class, and QD thy me-head look.
Would. tbo'J in winter see a Crim..oD roee,
WhOle thOl'Dl do hurt each heart?
Look but in 81.. how tbJ tweet lipe do close. _
Wouldlt thou see planets which aU good impalt,
Or meteon divioe i
But take this glass, and gaze upon thine eyoe.
No-planets. role, SOOW, gold, eaDDOt compare
Wi~ yo~, dear eres, lips, bl'dws, ad a~ber hal,r'

OF.4. BEB.
At an audacioul knight,
Q)me with some foe to fight, .
Hilsword doth braodilb, malt~ his armour ri0l;
So thjs proud bee, • homep~" a kinl,
Did bQZJiDg 8y about,
And, tJnot, after thf .. lip cU. 1tiDI.
o champion Itraop .. Itoat!
Who halt by nature fo1IDd
Sba~anp., sad trumpetlbriD,telOGD1lud wou.o4

or,-JI.IAMI$

D DO Dot till that bee
That thus hath WOUDC1ed thee !
Sweet, it .... DO despite,
Bat hue did him deceive:
Por when thJ lips di. clGl8p
He deemed them a I'OIe.
'Vbat wOllldst thOu further crave"
He waoting wit, and blinded with (lelight,
W'Quld fain have kill'd, but mad with joy did bitey

OF..411~

AH! of that cruel he,
Thy lipe have 8ucktd too much j
For when the1 mine did touch,
Ilniod that both they hurt aDd l1teeteo'd ~e ;
Tbil by the StiDg they bave,
ADd tbat tbey of the hooey do receive:
Dear Us! else by what art . ·
CoultllttboaatODCeboth pleMIeaDClwouod Dl,beart i

V,.
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I" Acidalia', quem,
ThOD qurnl'h ID .me thy torch,
And with the sameTbaumantia-.bewt IhaIt«cRb,
Each year a myrtle tree
H~ I do YOW to coueerate to thee :
And wbell t.....ead. pow 11'eeD,
I.ill of ••eelest towen
Weave tIIouaud prlaDds to Adora thy..'....

A LOYEeS PLDNT.

III midst or silent night,
Wben lDen, birds, beasts, do rest,
With loye aDd fear pouat, -
To Hp.av'o, and Flore, I count lDy heuy pligbL
Apin, with I'OIeate wiilg, .
Wheo mo~ peeps forth, sad Philomela liDp,
Then, yoid of all reiief',
Do I reaew DlJ grief;
Day follow. night, Digbt day, .hila still 1,,"8
Tbat HeaYeD is deaf. Flore canless of my Love.

HIS FIRBRR~Nl}.

LaA., pap,. that slellllerto~
. ADd in this lloomy 1light

Let only shine the light
OfLove'. botb"""" wbicb IDJ heart doth IC01'cb:
A sigh, or blot or wind,
My tean, or dropl of lain,
May th.t at once make blind j

Whillt thillib ..£taa burning Sbllll·.....i..

D~P:m..·I8' vO",.
W _ 8UD doth bring the da1
From the Hesperian eea,
Or Moon her coach doth NIl
Abcwe the aorthere pole.
When serpent. cannot hiss,
ADd lovers .baUDOt kill,
TheD may it be, but ill no time till theD,
That DapbDit carl forget bis Orieone.

'IU ,

8TA7TJB OF YENUS SLBBPING.

B.UE DOt my sweet repose,
Thou, wbom free -in, or chance,brinpto tiU. pJal!6,
Let lids these tomets close,
o do not seek to see their ahining grace:
For wben mioeeyes thou IeeIt, tbeythine will bliDd,
ADd thou ,balt part, but leav~ thy heart behilld.

ANTHEA'S G11!7'.
TRJI.itgin lOck of hair
To IdmoD Anthea gil"",
Idmon, for whom .he li"es. ,
Thoulb oft she lBix hit hopes with cold dnpair:
This DOW; but, a~ent if be const.aa~ P1J>Ye.
With _itt 1QOre dear Me YOWl .. meet Ilia 1o,.

rn TB4U~ANTlA.
.. J

eo.., let • 1m. .ad tewe. ~
And kill, .,..........; " .
I lhall tbe ella be. be to 1M a..~ ;
Come, let .. te8eh .... 1Ili1li.- to the -....:
Nay, to ausa-toar bIiII,
Let lOula fl. atIaer kill.
LetloYe ......~-
Undot dietemper, ..a .. ~,.......
OfkiIMI tbllee make OM, ofoae~ :
Though Ihoat SuD,..., bebedi..,. .......
Let thea 110& aut dIey matcII .. ia '-

~ LOVBR'S &lY A!'D NIGHT.

Btnon meteor of day, '....,. (
For me in Thetis' born. b ~-,;

I Nigbt, to this tlow'ry ,,-
Neter allow for IDe thy ....-embroidered tOIle,
My oiSbi, my day,- do DOt proceed fnMD fOIl

I But hang OIl Mira's brow :
: Por.-heo lbe 10.'1'8, aDd bicla from me .... epMj
l 'Midst clearest day r lod bl.k. Bight &lise;

When smUio, she &pin thole t.... doth tanIt
I ID midst of uiabt I fiod DOOD'S torch to ......

f7JE 87J17'UB tIF ABONlB;

;'VHaM V~.., 'loogst that ,laia,
~ Thi. Parian AdoD ."J' [law.
· She lighJd, aod .id, ee What pow'rblab DeItiBe'I
: World-olOOroed bof, aDd makes thee live .pia JIt

Theil with Itretcb'd·....... n.tI lb. to.....,
, Bat .beo me did behoY
t The boar, ...,. bibdid thlateD deatJt.
· Pear c up bNath. .
Who eaD bat PBDt til.. that·...__ do Ike,

1 Sith this bred' loft, ad that- • wo-.I 61 Ii- J

'-...

CLORUS ro .,4 GROVB.

: OLD oak. ad you thick grare~
: I ever shall you love,
With tbeae ..eewmelliD, brien:
Por brien, oa~ grove. ye crowued Day desires,
Wbeo uodet'Qe&th ...

· I left my woe, and "'Flore her id....."

A COUPBBT ENCOlIIIAS77C.
1 I 3 1 I S

.Lon, Cypris, Pltebas, willleed, deck, a:ocJ~
• I t 3 t •
Thy heal'tt bmWi .....itla~ with ......

I S
reoown.

AliOftIft.

'Tn M~ ...uJe, '0.1.il~/""'-'
Make thee the ~taitM"of~tiaa_
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U1'ON A lJ:AY 7'RBB

wo-r r.oaG 11I1C8; eilowI.e; IX TB2 Ift7IX' fW
Yl••IL"'TO...

T.OR ROlla wbicb oace had trait
Of Maro'. sacred dust, .
Whicll DOW of their ftnt beauty spoil'd are seeD,
That they due praise Dot want,
.D!'ldriOdi and remaia,
A Delia tree (fair Nature':s only plaDt)
Now courts and shadows with ber tresSes green':
9iDg 10 Peao, ye of Ph(ebus' train; .
~oU.b envy,avJrice,time. yourtombsthrowdoWD,
With maiden laurel. Nature will them croWD.

FLOMIB FLOWER.

~aU. doth love the rose i
~pollo those dear ftow'n
Wbicti were hd paramoul'I i
rile queen 0'.able sties
lie subtile laaaries:
~t Plore likes nOlte of those;
Or fair to her nO torr seeint .aye tb8lily;
M ",II, 1 BecauH one lettei' tUrns it p--.

MEUMPU8'S BPIT.4PH.

oLL that a dOl ~uld have
Ie pod Jrlelampal bad :
loy, be bad more than wbat ill beasts we craft,
,r he could play the braye j

18 often, Ute a Tbruo stem, go mad :
Id if ,e bad DOt'seen, bat heard him but,
t would have IWOI'Il ..he was your parish 'derk.

THB HAPPINBSS OF ~ PLB~.

nr happier iithat flea,
licb in thy breast doth play, '/
ID .tbat pied batte1'8y ,
lich coutU the lame, aDd in tile .....e doth die I
It hath a light delight,
.. fid! contented only with a ligbt;
leD this dotb .port, aad "'ell with d...... load,
~ jf he die, he bight-like di. in blood.

OP TBB84ME.

• ilea! thea thoe~t die;
,by 10 fair a hand, ..
It thus to die .u destine to command:
Q didst die, yet didst try .
wen last denght, .
Malt on viflbl plaibl, btrld...·bite:
'" died~yet halt tlry tomtr I

ween thOle paps, 0 dear aud "~1 roo... ;
~ happier far, more blest, ·
rpJaeab: blll'lli1l..~jn tlii1pia1 belM...

UN~·S J'liGrioTY.'

WRO Lin. ~eddeth, shall molt llappy be j
For he a maid shaD find.
Though maiden nqae be ahe.
A girl or boy beoaath her waist cooflDJd:
ADd though bright Ceres' loeb be DeVer sbOJ'D,
He shall be sure this year to la~k'DO com.

LO'YE NAKBD.

A1tD would ye~ lovers, koOw
Why Love doth aaked pi ?
Fond, waggish. eb~eling lad'!
Late whilst Thaamantia'. voice
He woDd'ring heard, it made him 10 ·rejoic.,"
That he o'~OTd ran mad:
ADd in a franuc fit threw· clothes away,
AD4liuce from lip and lap hera C&naot stray.

NIOBE.

~UTC8'DNi.1 am;
Let wretches read my caM, .
1iot such who with a tear De·er wet their faeea
&evea daughters of me came,
And 101II .. maDy. whieb one fatal dat,
Orb'd mother1 took ...y. .
Thus reft by Ha:,eoab~J •
Grief tum'd me 5toDe, ItoDe too doth me entomb;
Which if tboo dOlt mistralt,
or lbia hard .l'OCk but ope the 8iaty wemb,
And here thou Ihalt aod marble, .ad DO d.

CHANGB OF LO'YB~

ONe. did I weep and ~D, ••
Drink tears, draw loathed breath,
ADd all for Ime of ODe
Who did affect ~)' death:
B~tnow! t.baoki to .disdaiu !
I bve rebev'd of pain.
For sip I.iugiug s0-
I bum DOt u before-DO, DO, DO, laO'

WILD BBA.UTY., ..
L all but ice thou be,
Bow dOlt. thou thai me bQ~ 1
Or bow at Ire wbich thou dolt raiae in me,
Sith ice, tbyself in streams dOlt tboa DOt tUI'll !
Bot rather. plalotfol eue !
Of ice art marble made, to my disgrace.
o mitacle of love, DOt heard till noW·!
Cold ice doth bum, aDd bard by Are doth ,row.

CONSTANT LOrB.

Trw makes pat1JtateI decay,
Ti.. doth May" pump disgrace,
Time drawl deep faft"Od in the fairest face,
Time"..., force; ftiDoWDi etoth tak••-7 j
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T!fAUM.4NTIA.
AT TaB D.PA.T~.B~p ID.Ow.

FA" Dian, from the height
Of 0 ...'. fint orb who daear'at til.....,..,
Hide DOW from me thy lightj. -'
ADd, pitying my cue,.
Spred with a learf of clouda th, blasbiar face.
Come with" yoord~1 songs, -
Night'. sable bircla, which plaiD wbeD othen~
Come, lOlemnize my'1f1'ODp, .
And C9Dcelt to me keep. '
Sith Hea.eD, Earth, KeD, are • to caose me treIp.

Thil Crief Jet I cou~ lM-r,
If now by ablellce I *ere 00ly pia'd;
But, ah! wone evil I fear;
Mea abeent' prove' uoltiocl, •
ADd chaDge, unCoDstaDt 6ke the MoOD. tJaeir~

If thought aaad 10 macb pow'r
Of thy departure, that it eould me slay i
How .,.iIl that y hoar
My feeble dismal', !

"Fareweljsweelbee"," _b8l1 shallla..- thee~ 1

DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
Ilhall not far thai, tboap she Itra, able.
That otIarn I\er p"na~ .~ ...ire j
ADd, tboogh she IOmetime coaaterfeit a~
I "'1 not tbiok her beart feels UDCOUlIa Ire;
IlbaIJ Dot .yle ber Nth_ to my mOD,
Nor proud, dildaiuful, ...,...,ant to d~ire:

Her tboarhb with mine will bold _ eqaa1JiM; I" ...

I .ball beJaer" and~1he1baI.'a1' be IIIiDe. . •

BURYAlBDON'S PR OF MIRA.
G.~ of~e mouotaiDI, glory our plaial !
Rate miracle of nature, and of love!
Sweet Atlas, wbo all beauty'. Hea...eos sustaiDs,
No, beauty's HeaVeR, where all b(ll" wonders lDOYe;
The Sop, from east to west who all doth see, .
On this low Ilobe eees nothing lik.e to~

One pbeaix OIlly liv'd ere thou wast bona,
And Eartb but did ODe queen ollove admire.
Three Graces ODIy did the ..-Id aden.
But thrice three MaRl lUag to Pbcebus' lyre j
Two pheDisee be DOW, loft'. queeDS are two, I

PourGraca, MUleS teD, ~II ~ade ~r yoa. .

For those perfectiODS which the bounteous HeaVeD
To diyers worlds in divers limes ..iga~d,
With thousands more, to thee at once were pm,
Thy body fail', more fair they made the miDd:
And, t,J1at thy like DO ~re ~ould more behold,
W~eo thOD wast fram'd, they af\er break the 1DOIIhl.

Sweet aN the blushes on thy face wbieh lbiDe,
Sweet are the lames .hich IpCIrkle from tbiaeeyes.
s.eet are hie tonnellts who for tbee datti pillet
MOlt Iweet his death tor th~ woo sweetly dis»
For, if he die, he dies not by aDDOJ.
But too mucb lWeetDeil aad abaDclaatioJ.

Wbat are my Ilender lays to show thy worth !
How can base words a thiDg 10 high make boa!
So woodeD globes bright stan to QS set forth.
So iD ,. crystal i~ Su~'s beaul1sbown :
More of thy praises If my Muse Ibould write,
More loye and pity must the &aIDe iadite.

THYRSlS IN DlSPRAIS~OF BEA.~

Poul IDa, my lady be; and may ber DOle,
A Tenerif, give umbrage to her chio;
May.ber gay mOGtb, wbich abe DO time may clole,
So Wide ~, that the MOOD may tum therein: .
May eyes and teeth be made COlIform to t-.e •
Eyes set by chance aDd white, teetb black aDd thi.:
Mayall that seea ii, aad is hid from light, ..
Like uqto thae rare pana be framed ript.

'AI fruill wweb are unripe, and lOur of taste,
To be coafect'd more 6.t tban s1teet we llrolte J
For sweet, in .pite of care, the....'•• will wate,
When they IODg kept the appetit8 do lIIOYel I

80, in the IWeetoe. of bi. DeCtar•.Love
Tbe foul ooDfects, and IeUoDI of his feat 1
Sour is far~, which we .weet may make,
'J1w.o ~weet, which sweeter .weeto_ will DOt take.

'~ 70 CHLORIS.

Sa, Cht&i., bow the clouds
Tilt in the bure lists ;
And DOW with Stygian milta
Each horned hill his g-iant forehead ~JOudi.
Jove tbuod'retb in the air;
The ail', g....n great wi~li rain
)low teeml to briog Deueaflon's day. again:
IRe tbee q'Jake: come, let us home repair;
Come, hide thee in mine arm.,
If Dot for love, yet to ShUD great« harms.

AI in delicious meads beDeath the low'n,
ADd the molt wbo1elome' bert. that 'May'CUI Ibow,

. Ja cryBtal evI. the .,eckIed ..,eat low'ti ; ,
A. la the apple, whicb most fair doth grow,
The rotteu worm is clol'd, wbicb it devoun.
AI in gilt cups, with GD08Iian wine which low,
()ft pbison pompoaal, doth hide itllOO.... ;
80 lewdDell, falsehood, mischief them advaoce,
~lad with the pl~nt~YI of beauty'. g~DCe.

Good tbeDoe it eb.'d where beauty doth appear;
Mild lowliDeII, 1ritb pity, from It 11;
Where beauty reips, as in their proper sphere,
IDgratitudet llilClaiu, pride, all deeery;
The 8011"1' aocl fruit, which Yirtue'l tree Iboold bear
With her bad .bMo'tf beauty maketh elie: I, ~
Beauty a IDODIter ii, a IDODIter hurl'd
From up, Bea.,.., to IOOUIp this lower worleL
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Time doth CODIume the rean,
Time cbanpe 4rOI"b in !Jeaveo'J etenallpberel ;
Yet this fierce tyraDt, "bic.."b cloth aU deyoUl',
To leseen love in uae sball have DO .potr',.

THAT'whicb 10 much t.be doatiDg world doth prize,
, FODd ladies' only care, aDd IOle delicbt,

. Soon-fading beauty, wbich of hUeI doth rile,
.. but aD abject let of Nature's might;
Meat woflll wretch, whom shiDiag bair ad eJel
Lead to Love'. dUDgeoa. traitor'd by a sight;
Most 1I'oful! for he might with greater eue
Hell', portals eater and pale Death appeue.



MISCELLANIES.
~1' life r sith thou mOlt so,
rake aU my joy and co~fun heoce witb thee;
lud leave with me thy woe,
'Vbich, uatil I thee lee.

lor time,' DOl' place, nor cbanp lhaJl take.f'rom me.

BRYClNB

AT THa D••ABTOaB O. ALOfl.

r An wilt thou then, AleSis mioe, depart;
lad leave these Sow'ry meads aad cryatalltreama,
rb~ hilll as green u peat with gold aDd gems,
WhiCh court tbee with rich treasure iD each part:
.ball nothing bold thee? DOt my loyal heart,
rhat bunts to 10Ie the comforts of thy bealDll
~or yet this pipe, which wildest .tyn tames ?
'or la~btiDlwailiog, nor old Dorut' lmalt 1
) ruthless Ibepherd! foreets strange amODg
What .DR tbou elite bllt fearful daalen 6ad ?
tiot, ah! DOt thou, but honour, doth me WIODg j
) ernel honour! t,...1lt. of the naiad."
rbis Haid sad Eryciae, aod all the flowen
'mpearled 81 .be went with eyes' salt sbowers.

COMPARISON

O. BII TROlJOIIft To .UIlLI. / ,

WITII opeDiDrlhel1a iD leal, on bea.~ly de,t
~ ahiDiDI oyater 1llSCioasly doth reel; ,
bad thea the birtb of that etherial eeed
;bows, wbea oooceiY'd. if skies look dark or blue:
10 do my thought&. celestial twilll I of yOIl,
~ whose aspect they fil'lt begin aDd breed,
When they came forth to light, demonstrate true
, ye then smil'd, or low'r'd in mourning weed.
-earls then are orient fram'd, and fair iD foraa~ .
r Heavens in their conceptionsdo look clear j

Jut if they thunder or do threat a storm,
riley sadly dark and cloudy do appear:
light 10 my thoughts, and so my Dotes do chaD,e;
Jweet, if ye smile, and boarse, if ye look ItraD,8e

I THE aDgry wiudl not aye I

)0 cuff the roarin! deep j !
Uld, though HeaveDI~ weep, '
ret do they Imile for joy wben comes dwmsy;
m.ts do not ever kilt the pleasant flow'n;
~Dd love bath sweets when gone are all the SOUI'I."
(bi. said a shepherd, closing. in hit arms
lis dear, wtio blUlh'd to feel love'. DeW alarmL

SILENUS TO KING Mm~8.

rSB greatest gift that from their lofty throne.
I'he al1-goYeJ1linr pow'n to mao caD givfI,
•• that he DeVer breathe; or, breathiDg ODce,
l. suckling end hil days, and leave to li"e ;
~or then he neither knowl the woe Dor joy
';)f life, nor fean the StJ.iu lake'. OD01.

70 HIS ~MOROUS TIIOUGHT.

SWIft wantoD thought, who art of beauty,bOrd,
ADd who on beauty feed'lt, aDd I.eet desire,
l.Jke taper 8y, still circling, and still tum
Aboot that lame, that all 80 mucb admire.
That heaYeDly fair which doth ont--blulh the mona,
Those ivory bands. thoee threads 'of golden wire,
Thou still eurrounclest, yet dar'lt DOt upiTe ;
Sure thou dOlt well tbat plaoe not to come near,
Nor lee the majesty of that fair aourt.;
Por if thou 18W'1t wbat wooden there retort.,
The pure intelligence that morel tbat sphere,
Like soult ueeodiag to thOle joy. above,
Back Dever woulclst thou tUrD, DOl' tbeoce reDIO'9~

Wbat un we hope for more; .bat more eqjoy ?
Siace fai..t thin,. thUI ~Dest have their eod,
And _ OIl bodies shadows do atteod,
Soon all our bU. is lollow'd with aDooy:
Yet .be'l not dead. sIae lives where Ihe did me.
Her meDIOI"J OD Earth, her soul above.

PHILLIS

011 THB DEATH OF RER IPAltROW.

As I if ,e ask, my friends, why this salt show',
My blubber'd eye. upon tbis paper ponr~
GOIle il my spanow! be .hom I did traia,
ADd tuna'd 10 toward, by a eat is slaiD: I

No more with trembliDg winp shall be attead
Hil watchful mistrell. Would my life could ad f
No more sball I him bear cbirp pretty lays •
Haye I DOt caGle to loath my tedious days l
A Dedalus he w. to calc?lt a 81 ;
Nor wrath oor rao~ourmen in him could IPY.
To toaeb or 1M)Dg hil tail if any da"'d, .
He piDeh'd their Ingen, and agaiDlt them "alT'd:
Then might tbat creet be seen shake up and down,
Which fixed ... unto IUs little crown;
Like Hector's, Troy'. Itroag bulwark, when iD ire
He rased to let tbe G~iaD 8eet on Ire.
But ah. alaI! a cat this prey espies,
Tben with a leap did thus our joy. surpriJe.
Undoubtedly thi. bird w.. kill'd by treuoD,
Or othenriIe bad of that itmd bad reuoa•..
Thus wu Achille. by weak Pan. slaia,
ADd stout Camilla fell by Aru. vaiD;
So that fabe hone, which Pall.. rail'd 'piaaTroy,
'''iag Priawp aDd that city did destroy.
Thou, 001r wbose beart is big with thi. frail·glory,:
Shalt not live 108g to tell thy hooour'.atory.
If any kilo-ledge reateth after death .
fa ghosts of birds, wbeD they have left to breathe.
My darliDg'. (host shall know in lower place
The veaseaDce falliag on the cattisb race.
For Dever cat. nor eatliog IMaallflDd,
But mew shall they in Pluto's palace bliod.
Ye, wbo witb gaody winp, and bodies ligbt;
Do diol the air, torn hitbenrard. your ftight;
To my sad tean compty theMe DOteI pf yours,
Unto his idol bring an barv'st of flow'rs j
Let him arcept from UI, .s most divine
SabRaD incente, milk, food; sweetest wine j

ADd on a stone let us these words engrave:
" Pilgrim the 'body of a sparrow brave
In a fierce glutt'noul cat's womb clOl'd remaint,
Whma ,bOl' ·now pceth the Elysia plaia.u
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I'll DOt die martJl'lor.a mcataL~;

Olf TIl. 'Tia 'OOUCh to be~~ ..,~.
PORTB A IT OF T'B'B, COUNTBSS OFPERm. Will this you give cootea&meat. bOIM&""

~ I'ye .rilteD ,.~z,--pos IlpoD tile pea I

"IX.
-rR. ITAftB OF AJ.cIDIS.. ~ " .

PtoaAt upoo a time,
Nated Alcidea' ItaIM •• beboW ;
And witb delight admired each am'roasli_;
001, ODe fad1t, tile said, eould be ~ 't told:
Por, by right IJmmetry,
The Ch'aftIman had him WIOal'd ;
To sach tall johD a°taner elub~d
The dob h-rb, bil tIli,••
To which tbe 8Wtaary did reply :
.. Pair DJ'IDPb, ia Deient 0)"1, roar ••• by &r
Were DOt. Inapt, .......~ arr.·· .

VlQ.

Wa.. lately Pym deeceaded into BelJ.
Ere he the cuI" of Letbe did euouee.
What place that wu, b. caJ1ec1 load to tell i
To whom a devil-c, nut is the Lower ....."

VII.
Tu king nor baud DOl' bolt~ !,im to~,
Of aU hi••ubjects; they were give. to tbee,Leal,. Who is tbe rreatest? By .Apollo, {lie.
n.e emperor t'hoa ; .iODle PaIIepa~ sealft __
Couldlt thou pull lord., ~ we dob~~
Bmall distance .ere betrieD thee aDd a cro....

~J.

,.~~.

S.4DDLD ia the bab,. aDCl aJlDOIt two ,....
(Hia IWaddliDg time) elW aeitber crT ;
Bat ltar'd, smiled, dld"lie ItiII, toid ., ......
ADd Ileep'd, tbourh barted at by nery car:
Yea, had DOt wak~, if Le.1Iy, that .........
Had DOt him hardI, rock'cl-okl ~..bia~'

IV.
I.. parUameat ODe ,.... for the kiDS i
The crowd 61 marmor be mipt'" it ....t;
His YOice a~in being bead, ... DO scach tbiDr;
For that wblch wu mistakea wa • fait.

<lI, • ......

DI.
TH& tiDr a~ "ice .,-jastl,...~
Siace the kirk hath found oat a ....tift faiIII.

---

MADRIGAL.

EPIGR.4MS-

II.
kAnttr the kiDr, air,.-w why woald )'011 Ightl
Ponootb. hecaue he dabb'd me DOt a knight.
ADd y_, my lord., wh, aTID ye 'gaiDlt king Charlell
BeeaUIe of lord. be would not mate o. earls.
Earll, why do ,e lead forth thele warlike beDdal
Becanse we will not quit tbe church'. Janek.
Mc.t hoi)' cbol'Cbmeo, what iJ your intent ~

The king our stipendllargelydid augment.
Q)mmoas to. tumnit tho -why are you driven ?
Priest•• permade it is the way to Heaven.
Are these jult caule' of war; gGOC1 people, graDt?
Ro I PluDder! thou ne'er ~ore out COYtDant.'

Give me a thousand coveaao18; rn lubaeriye
Them all, and more, if more ye can cootri.e
Of rage and malice; and let evety ODe
Black treason bear, not bare rebellion.
I'll not be mock'd, hisa'd, plunderd, banisb'd heDcc,
For more yean ltandillg for a *IJ*. priDee.
Hi. cutles are all taken, aDd hi. crown,
His sword, and lCeptre, ensigns of teno1rD.
With that lieutenant Fame did 10 extol i
And c.ptiv~ canied to tbe capi!&L

L

Tn Scottish kirk the Eogliah clurcl do _aae.
The English church tbe Scota a /ririe do call;
Krri aDd Dot cAure'A, cAwc:l and Dot Itiri, Olbamel
Your 1cafJPG tUrD io r./&i, 01' periah all. .
Aslemblies meet, post bilbops to the court :
If tbeIe two uatioas Slbt, 'til strall...- .port.

v.
BoLD leota, at BalllDOCkbum Je kill-. )'GIll' lWIr,
Thea did hi parliameat apPnwe the filet i ..
ADd would 1e Charlel to saeh a noDplDl briar.

lfligbt be not beguil'cl, To autherize rebellion by _ act 1
And eJ~ right play their part, Well what 1 8 crave wbo bewsbut paate111D&Jbel
This flow'r is not of art, but fairest Na~rets child j But, if be do 't, cause swaddle hilD COl' • "by.
And though, wbeD Titan', from our world esird.
Sbe doth DOt look, her leaves, hi, IC* to moan,
TQ wonder Earth fiDds DOW more SQDS thaD we.

IORIfBT.

'VH~ with brave art the carious painter drew
Tbis beay__ly ShApe, the baad wby .lIde be bear,
With pldeo veins, that Row'r ofparple hoe,
Which follow. OIl tile planet of the year?

'" W.. it to .how bow ia our hemisphere
Like him sbe shines? oay, that eft'ecb more true
Of pow'r aDd woacler do in ber appear,
While he but flo.'n, and she doth mindi sahcllle?
Or would he else to Yirtue'. rlonous lipt
Her eonItaDt coune make Imown? 01' i. 't that be
lllth parallel her bli. with Oitn's pJirht l
Right 10; and thus he readiDg in her eye
Some lover's eod, to graee wbat he 4lW gra'e,
For cypresa tree thil moomioglow," he san.



EPIGRAMS.

x.
:.UTlies they tell, preach our church caDoot err;
~ liee, who say the kins'. not bead of her;
Jreat liea, wbo cry we may sbed other's bl~
~ 1M., who swear dumb bishops are Dot soocl j
Jreat liel they Yeat, say we for God do 1ight,
.. lies, who guesa the kiDi does nothing right;
beat Ii" and less lies all our aims descry i
·0 pulpit. lOme, to camp the rest appl,.

·,Xt

A IPRECB

~ ..... &1110" IIf'nIlr uno ftB"",. 0' LUW.ITROOW;
ftOMOUVCD ~ .... J.... w......,~
TIl.... .RCtOllD 1M " PUIT_ IIAD& llf TIl••18UU
OP A 1.10••

DICI, royal.ir, MN I do JOO beseech,
Vhe> art a liOD, to hear 8 lioB'. speech.
~ miracle; few, .iaee the days orbop,
to lion till tbele tilllel-his voice dar'cl raile up
ro aucb • majesty: then, trmg of meo,
!'be kiog of bea.. apeab to thee fnHn bit dea ;
WJao, tbo." be DOW enc~be fa pIuter,
f'heD he wu free, wu Lithpw'l wise IChooimaster.

XIL

~ COUlmY maid Amazon-fike did ride,
ro sit more lUre, wit~ leg on either aide:
I. mother who her .pied, taW dlat ere 10lIl
Ale should jut,......,e sutrer for that ......;
'or ..heo time lIaould ...... more )'eMS beItw,
rlaathane'. hair betwNll berth would pow. '
Icarce winter twice .. ee-e, lrer tDId,
!VbeD ahe fqoDd all to fri.le there witb IOId ;
Vbicb ftat made b. afraid, tben t1JmId bel' lick,
DI lore'd her keep her bed almoIt a week.
~ last her mother calli, ... ICUCe for Jag...ta
~ bear tbepl_t It.ory of her daarhter;
~t, that this plmmy __Id DO mOI8 her va,
...wore thUI bean1ec1 were their weaker lex;
IVbicb -beD denied, ce Thiak DOt,".id Ihe, cc IICOrD;
aehoId the place, poor fool, where t.hou walt bom."
1te sirl that -01 cried, DOW void ~paiD,
r Ah! ....... JQQ "aye riddea 011 the mane I"

XIII.
1oD'ljodpaeotlleldom 1188 to ceue. l1D"
'be ai.. which tbem procor'd IDeo do coof--.
.ur cries are Baal'. prj... oar futiDg vaio;
.. pray'n not beard, DOl" a.wer'd us apia:
'ill perjulf, wronr, rebellioo, be CODtelt,
lliDk DOt OD peace, DOr to be ,ned of.pest.

XIV.
rll. kinr siftS yearly to hi. IIeBte IOld J
Who can den, but justice tbea i. IOld l

xv.
ba. Riml ties, a novice in the 1....,
no 'pl.iDllle came to Hell witbollt • caUle.

THB CH.4RACTBR
O. AX AJiTI-cOVEtlA.IfTB.,oa MALIGRAJIT.

WOI1LD you toow the.! royal baftl,
Of f'reemen would tum us da"es;
Who our onioo do defame
With rebellion'. wicked Dame?
Read these verses, and ye '11 sprins 'em
Then 011 gibbets Itraight caUie biOI 'em.

They complain or ein and folly;
In tbeee times 10 pusiDg hoi,.,
They tbeir lubstance wjJl nut. .ive,
Libertines that we may live.
Hold those subjects too, too wUltoo,
UDder .D old king dare canton.

Nestect tbey do oar clrclJar tables,
&com our .-eta aod I.ft at fables ;
Of our battles talk bot nwekly,
Wi~ four I8I1DODI pleu'd .re weeki,. ;
Sw~r kiog Cbarlel iB Deither papilt,
ArmiDiaD, Lath...., or .theitt.

But that in bit cbamber-pm""" _
Whicb are pour'd 'midst air. anti teart,
To avert Ood'. leaf.t wrath,
Tbreat'Diar as with b100cl and death ;
Penuade they woold the multitude,
Tbi. tiDr too holy is aod good.

They .vouch we'D weep aod gt'08D
Whea hared IUDp we eerve for ODe»
That each lhire bat blood afford"
To sene tb' ambition of yOQDglord. ;
Whose debts ere DOW had been redoubled,
If the state had .. been troubled.

Slow they are 9Q1' oath to .._r,
Slower for it arma to bear :
They do concord love, aacl peace,
Woold our eaeDli. embrace.
Tum mea Rro&elytea by the wont, .
Not by mWiket, pike. and s.ord.

They ..ear that for religion',lake
We may not ma.acre, bam, sack:
That the begiDDior of tbe8e pleu,
Sprang from the iU..pecl ABc.,
For Iel'ftDta that it is DOt well
Agaiost tbeir muten to rebel.

That that devotion is but 'slight,
Doth force men 6nt to swear, thea 81bt.
That our coofel8ion is indeed
Not the apoIItolic creed;
Which QI oeptiOlll we cootrive,
Which Tark .Dd Jew IDay both aublcriye.

That mooiel lbould men'. daulhtel'l marry,
They 00 ftaDtiC war miscarry. .
Whilst dear the lOIdien they pay.
At Jast who willlDatch all awav.
ADd, at times turn worse ancl wone,
Catecbile us by the pone.

That debtl are paid with bold stern loob;
That merchants pray on their 'compt boob i
That Justice dumb aDd lullen frowns,
To see in croeletl bang-d her gowat;
That pnacben' ordioary theme
Is 'piDIt .QlGllU'Ch, to declaim.



IE.III&.

AIlD DOW,jalt God, I bambly pray,
That thou wilt take the .lime a.a,.

FaoK jata propbue aDd tatteriDr .....,
Prom baody tales aud beutly lOOp,
Prom afte,-eupper lUib, tbat fear
A parliameat 01' oouDcil's ear ;
From Spaailb treaties, that may woaD4
The~coual1'J"peace, tJae ppel'. 1OODd; .
Prom Job'. Calle friends, that would eatice
My sovereip from Heaven" paradile;
From pnJpbetl loch u Acbab'••~
Whole 8atterinp IOOlh my lOYenipta a.r;
His front more tb. his Maker'1 feuiDL
Bleil .y lO\'ereip aad his heariDr.

D. BUUlIC.

THE ~BSTlU.CT.

IV. nELI.G.

FaOM prick~ cemlCieace, IaCb .....
AI".", tile IOU" BeaY'Jl bI.. thekiac ;
From .ach a bribe U IDaY withdraw
Ilia t.t.oqbb from equity or law;
From lueh alIDOOth ad beanllesa chiD
AI may JR'C"Oke .. tempt to ;
PIOID 18cb a bud, pel__,.
My lO9ereip lead out of the way;
Prom tbinp poIlated ad \1IICIeaa,
From .11 tbiap beastly aDd abIceDe ;
From that may _ billOUl a .....
..my.oYereip aDd hiI~.

v. '.U.LIIfG.

WIIDI m)'lTb .ad fraDtiaceaIe are throInI,
The altar's b.ilt to pdI UDkDowD,
o let my IOvereip aeverdweIJ j

Such damn'd perfQIDeII are it for BelL
Let DO luch ICeIlt his oOetn"ls staiD;
Prom lII1ell. that poison CaD the braiD
Hea"DlItiIl preset""~ him. Ned I Cl'awe.
Tho. wilt ~ pleM'd, creat GocI! to_ft
My IOv'reign from a G&IIJ1Dede.
Wboee whorish breath bath~r to lead
Hi. esce11eace whieh way it n.-
O let luch lips be nefti' kiss-d !
Prom a breath 10 far escelliDr,
Bleil my ICmlreip aacl.hillIDeIliDr-

"0* all fnUt that is forbiddea,
Sucb fix' which old 8ft ... cbicWea;
From bread of laboon. neat aDd toil;
P.... the poor widow'. meal oil;
PIWD blood « iaDoceDta oft .....
Prom their estates, aod from that's i
Prom the caDdid poisoD'd baita
Of Jesuits. aad their deceits ;
ltaJiaD "!ada, R.omish drop,
The milk of Babel'. proud whore's dap~
Prom wiDe that CaD delltroJ the bniD;
And from the danpmu 6p or Spain i
At all b8DqQetI, aacl aU feutiDc,
Bt..my sovereign aod hi8 taItiDr.

THE FIYB SENSES.

I••B&IKO.

Paoli lucb • face, whole acelleace
May C8ptiftte my lOyereip'. 1eDIe,
ADd make him (Phc8bas like) his throDe,
"p to lOme young Phaeton,
WhOle akilleM ad UDStayed hand
lIay prove the ruin of the laad,
Unl.. gtat Jote, dowb from the Iky,
Behokliag Earth'. ealamity, •
Strike with hi. haDd that eaDDOt err
The proad usurping eharioter ;
ADd cutoe, though Pldbua grieve, our woe
p~ luch a face al can work lOt
WhereIoever tbba 'at a beiDI,
:II.. DlJ IOvereip ud hit IeeiDI.
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That, &iaee leapNwe 'gaD to swear,
Vice did De'er 10 black appear j

Opp-:-ioo, bloodsb~,neger more rife,
Poul Jan between tbe man and wife;
ReIiJioa 10 cootema'd w.. Deftl'J
Whilst all are ragiag iD a fever,

They ten b! devil., aDd 90IDe sad chllllC~
That tbat detested league of PraDee,
Wbich eoef 10 maoy tboo.Dd liveI,
And two kings, lay religious kniyf.S.
Is amongst us, though few cletcry ;
Though 'hey speak buth, yet ., they De.

Be Wbo'saYI that night ia Diehl,
That cripple folk walk DOt uprisht,
That the owls into the .priag
Do DOt oigbtinplea out-sing,
That the leU .e may DOt plo"r~
110,. make of the raiay bow,
That tile Coses keep DOt.~
'rhat IDeO walda, do DOt lleep,
That aU'. DOt SOld doth aoId appeu-J
Believe him DOt, a1tJM)ortl h.......

To IDeh IyreDlltop 1~'ear, ,.
Their lOCietiea bbear.
Ye may be to8Ied like a wave,
Verit, may you cleceive j

Jut tooll they may make of you t
. Theo bate them wone thaD TQI'k or Jew.

Were it DOt a daDprou thin,_
Should we apin obey the kingp
I.ords 10Ie should lOYeJ8iptJ,
Soldien but b8ck to Germa)' ;
Justice should in our to.. remaiDr
Poor IDen potIeII their own again j

Brou,bt oat of lieU that word of plUDc1er~
More terrible than de9il, 01' thander,
Sboald with the coveaaot fly .w.y,
.And charity UDOIIpt usa)';
Peace aDd plenty should us DOUrisb,
True religioD 'mODpt us tlouriah l

WIleo you find these tyiDg fellows,
Take aod lower with them the gallon.·
en othen Joa may too lay hold,
In pane or cb_t, if they have gold.
Who wile or rich are in thiS' Datio&,
MaIi.JlWlta are by pretestatiOll.-



EPITAPHS.
laat \eepI ~IDJ' .....,. eyes rIGID lleiDr
t.e tlIiDp tbat will be our UDdoiDc. AIlftillVI" ••ITA.•••

RtiIllWG.

... let him hear, good God, the IOU"
• weD or men u of bis hoaDdL

TAITL

1ft him a tate, a" truly too;
f what bit I1Ibjectl UDC1erJo.

FBBLlIIG A..n ••BLLIJ.O.

I... him a feeHng ~ theirwoeI,
.Dd thea 110 doubt hi. lOJal lac.
rill qaicldy Imell the naeaI.lortb,
Vhose black deed. bave eclipl'd hi, worth I
'beJ foaod, and ICOUrpcl tor their o&oce.,
l;ea." bl_ mylOVereigu aDd his .....

EPIT.APHS.

s.. Aretiae Ii., molt bitter pl',
Who wbillt be liy'd .pote em atall;
OoIJ.« Ood the U'IUltSoot
Noaght~ but. tbat be kDew bim DOt.

v.a••• OR TB. un WlUIA. LUll. or
.•" ••OKE-

Tn doubtful lean or chaoge 10 fright my mind,
Tbough railecl to the highest joy in love,
AI in tbia alippery ,tate more grief lind
11aaD they who Dever Inch a blill did prove;
But feel with liorriD! hopes of future piD,
Dram DOt what 'til to doubt a loeer'I pail'

Desire a .fer buboor is tbaD '.r,
And DOt to rile Jell daager tbu to fall;
The want of jewell we far better bear,
Tha, 10~ at ooce to loee tbem aU:
U.-.tideid bopes time may repair,
Wbeo rWn'd faith must IDiab in despair.

O• .A. DaUJlUJlIt. Ala! Je look bat up the bill em me,
. Which abows to you a fair aDd smooth UClDt j
~oa amaraotbl DOr I'OIeI do bequeath The precipice behind ye caDoot see,
)Dto this beane, but tamariata and wine; On which high btUet are too pronely beDt:
~ol'that..metbint,tboughdead,yetdotb him pine, If there Islip. what former joy or bl..
Whicb made him 10 C&roue whUe he drew breath. Caa heal the bJ:UUe of locb a fall at thiJ l

LP.

OW ow. RA.MBD KAIlGAIlft.

to"II -1Old peaI'll are DOt Ie. at....
~ Marpret bere lie1 beneath • 1toDe;
~ Margaret that did excel in worth
"11 those rich ,ems the Indies both I8Ild forth;
Who, had she liv'd when good was loY'd of men,
tIad made the Graces tOur, the Muses teD;
"ad forc'd tboee happy times her days that claim'd,
P'Jom hert to be the A,e of Pearl.till aam'd;
Ale wu the richest jewel of her kiDd,
Jnc'd with more lutre tbao ahe Iet\ behiad,
'-II podnell, virtue, bounty; and could cheer
I'be saddest minds; now Nature koowing bere
rIow tbiDgi bat .bowo, then hidden, are )oy'd belt,
fbi. Margaret '.hrin'd in this marble chen.

OX A Y01Jtf8 LADY.

ratl beaaty fair, which death in dUlt did tum,
!loci clOl'd 10 100ft within a como sad,
Did pasa like lightning, like the thunder bum,
~ little life, 10 much of worth it Ifad.
!leav'., but toshow theirmight, here made it .hiDe;
lDd, wben admir'cI. tbell in the world'. disdain,
) lean! 0 grief! did call it baek again,
Lest Earth·should vauDt sbe kept what w. divine.
Wb8t~q we hope for more, what more eojoy~

lith fairest. things tbullOODest have tbeir end;
bid, u on bodies shadows do attend,
lith all our bli. i. follow'd witb annoy 1
Qle is DOt dead, sbe lives where she did lewe,
ler memory OIl Earth, her lOul aboTe.

At RB.LV.

WBO Ioye enjoys, aod placed hath bia mind
Where fairer virtues fairest beauties gn.ce ;
Then in hilDlel'such Itore of worth doth fiM,
That he d...... to Iod 10 good a place;
To chilli., lean how can he be let forttt
WhoM lean CODdemD hi. own, doubt otben' worthl

Delire, as IameI 0( zeal, r-.r, bonocirl.1DeItI.
Tbey rise who faU 01falliDg nner proY'cI.
Who i. 10 dainty, .tiate with sweets,
1'0 murmur wb.m the banquet is relDO'\"d 1
Tbe fairest IIopei ame in the bod deetroy..
Wheo ."eet are a:'emories of rQiD'd jOfl-

It i. no hin, but Heayen where you remain;
And whom desert adftoced batb 80 hiI'll
To reach the guerdoa of bil baming pain,
MWlt not ",piae to falJ, and falling die :
Hil bopesare crown'cL What ,eanoftedio\tsblftth
CaD them compare with RCh a happy de.tb ~ .

UPO. TaB BaATH U JOBN URL 01' LAUD"
DALB.

0, those rare worthies who adom'd Ollr north,
Aoclshone like constellations. thou alone
RemaiDedtt Iast,great Maitland! charg'd with worth,
Sec»ad, ill virtue'. theatre, to nODe.



Bot iDdiag all ecceotric in our timel, .
ReligioD into .apenti&iGo~'d,

Justice sileac'd, Riled, or io-um'dj
Truth, faith, aDd obarity nputled crimes ;
The ,oUOS mea destinllte.br IWard to fall,
ADd trophies of their OOIIOtry'. spoils to rear;
Stnage I... tbe ag'd aDd pnadeot to appal,
.ADd forc'd sad yokes of tyraoDy to bear j

And for DO great Dor Yirtaoul miod. a room
DiIclainiDr life, thou ahl"Olld'st iato thy tomb.

DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
MOlt etebo-i.e, ia aoorteW~;
JDy'd oft-be ....... .-I ....~ bJ tile .....;
Ne'er d.h'4 by CortUDe, DOl' cut cIowa bJ faIe;_
To. present and to after times a theme.
Aithen, thy tean pour OIl this lrileat paw.
ADd drop them in thy alabut« cave,
And Niobe'. imagery he~ become j

ADd wheD thou hast cIistilJecl bere a t.oIBb,
Enchue in it thy peaits, aDd let it beBr.
Ie .tithen'. best pili .. IMmotar ...... _ ....

When misdevotioo -every wbfft shall take place,
And lofty orato~ in thuDd'rm. tel'lDl,
SbaJl move you, people,lo arile in arms,
And cbo~hes ballow'd policy defaCe;
When you shall but ODe generallepulc:bre
(AI Al"enoes did ODe poerallOol)
OR high, on low, on good, OD bad confer,
ADd your dull predeceaon rites controul-
Ab! spare tbis mODument, great guelts! it keep.
Three greatjultician, whom true worth did ..,... ;
The MUIeI' wliDp, wbOie Ie. PhebUs weeps;
Belt men" delight, the glory of tbeir daya.. ,
More we woldd ..y, but fear, .... ItaDd io .we
To tum idolaten, and bre~k ,oar law.

Do DOt repioe, ble81'd lOul, that humble wita
Do make thywortb the matter of their yerse :
No bigb-Itrain'd Mu. our times ad IOn'Oft Its ;
ADd we do .ip. not .iDS, to erown thy beane.
The wi.. priDee e'er manag'd Britain'lstate
Did DOt dildain, io numben oJear aDd brage,
The Yirtues of thy sire to celebrate,
And is a rich memorial 00 bis Jl'Bgee
Thou dicbt desen-e DO Jell; !lP~ bere in jet,
Gold, touch, brua, porphJl7, or Parian sloDe,
Tbat by a priace's baod DO lines are set
'or thee--tbe C8U1e ii, DOW liIlialaDd bath DODe.
Such ~Dt moods OQr parity forth bripp,
We all wiD DOtbiDg be, or all be Idop.

011 TIlE DEA". OP .. ROIILBIL\K .. lCOrL&lfD,
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AITId1I, thy pearlycoronet Jet tall ;
aad iD sad MbeI, upon tIIy toe_pies set
The weepio, CyprmB, or the ..we jet.

Mourn this .y DuneliDg's la., a lois which all
.Apollo'. cbolr bemoans, which many yean
~DIIOt repair, DOl" in8ueoce of spheres.

Ah I wh_ .halt tbou find shepherd like to him,
Who made thy baQb more farnou by bis worth,
ThaDall*-pIllS tbJrocb aodItRamlIeDd forth?

Bit .,....rothen rJow-.... lirbt clitlllia:.
SproOI ofaD aocieot and a Yirtuoal~
Be virtue mon: than IDaDJ did embrace.

Be hm'd to mi.... thy baIf.....buouI ....1
The Iood DlaD'l refuge, of the bad the frigbt,
Un......IeU'd in frieDdahip, world·. cleJilht.1

POI' ~jglitJ aloog thy plaiQl
Par-fam'd a patron; and a pa&tem fair
Of piet)"; the IIUIeS' chief repair;

P.An, rerister of time,
Write ia thy ~roU, that I,
01 wiIdom lover, ....-etP*J'.
Wu cropped in my priI8e;
ADd ripe in ....., tliouala~ ia ,..., dill~

Jomca, Truth, Peace aod Hospitality.
Priendabip, aDd Unpe beiDg resolved to die.
la theee lewd timea, ba"ec~ here to bate
With jlllt, trae, piout --their pawe ;
Them eberished he 10 much, 10 much did pet.
That they OIl Haith weald c1aUle 80De adler place.

WHU Death, to deek his tropbiel, ... til,. .....,
Rare omameot .. «Ior, 01 tbeIe puts!
A.II with moiA eyes might .J, aad ratbfaI beartI,
That thinp immortal ..assaPd were to Death.

What aoocJ io partl OD mall)" sbar'd we~
From Nature, pacioas HeayeD, 01' Portaue".
To mMe a muter-piece of worth below.
Bea,.., Nature. ForteBe s-e ill src- to u.-
Ia. boDoar, bouDtf, rich~D valeur.~
In coartely j bora of aD aucieat nee ;
W"rth baJi ill war, with oliftl ....·d .. paee;
Match'd great wHb ...... for pwat~ It.
No I'QIt Gfamel, nor claaoge~ thy virtue ..
With timestocbaop; wben trutb.&itb.1oYe,dea.,w,
10 this new age, like fate thOQ fixed staw.
Of tbe ant world an all-subatrmtiallDaD.

AI ent this tillgdom giftD .. to thy a.e,
The prioee his daughter truItec1 to day c.e,
And weB tbecreditofa gem 10 rue
Thy 10yalty a. merit did reqllil'& .

V... e.-ot .....g &IIy worth, that DOW .....

By otben let .. di.uaoadl unoag ,.n.:
A queea'. dear foster, father to three~
Eaoap OD Earth to~ are 0'.~

Life a sea voyage ill, death iI tH hnea,
ADd freight with hoaour there tbou but 8I'TWd ;
Which tboalaQdlseeking, haYeOD rocksbeeD~
That good adDms thy irave which witIl thee 1iY'''
F01' a hillife, which hue thou clidtt eojor.
TbDa ..w•~ ... freed of aDIIOJ.

TO 111&

o~ _TIl............. ~AJQI.

KDIC 0' C.UT nlrA"

r..r IIoly DaTid, Solomon the wile,
That kiD( wba&e breast Egeria didi~
Aagustus, HeJea'SIOO. great jg aU eye..
De bomap low to thy maudeu hIDe ;



LDd how b«:fQre-thJ laurel's anadem;
a. all thole .creeI i.ans, which to'tbe aki.
., Deftl"-dyiDglaya bave rais'd tbeir name,
'rom uortb to lOuth, where Sun doth set ucl ri..
telisioo, orphaD'd, waileth ~er thy urn ;
'aatice weepl out her eyes, pow truly bliqd;
~ N"aobes tbe remnant virtoes turn;
'ame but to blaze thy glori:ea stays behin~ _
, Ib' world, which late was golden by thy breath,
I iftJII tunid, ud horrid by tby deat.b.

.EftI'APIlI.
Viltae is but ...me abatraatIy tlimm'd,
Interpreting ..hat .be wu in eteot ;
A sbadow from her ftame ..bich did Nleat,
A pottrait bJ her .celleDcee limm'd. '

ThOQ whomfree..willor cbaDce hUb hither broPgbt,
Aacl read'st, here Ii. a bra~ of Maitl.ud'i ....
ADd Seyton'. 08ipl'iog; kDOW tbat eitlJ.er MIllO
DeliS- all worth yet reaah'c1 by b,umaa thouatlt-
Tombs elsewhere use life to their guests to rive,
Theee ..bes~ frail mouumeDti malte live.

PDIQ) wight. wbod1'eUD'1t oIgreatDelli(lory, ltate;
~ worlde 01 p1ealuree, hoDoan, dolt af!ViJe)
~wake, leuo bow tbat here tboa art not peat
lor poriouI: by thillDODument tum wile.

h.e it~ I.JR"lDr of aucieollte1D,
UlcI (ittbat blood nob"ity cao maks)
~m which 80.. kiDp h."e DOt cliedaiD'd to take
'heir proud 'descent, a rare aDd matchless gem.

~ beauty~ it ;holcls by fuD ..uraoce,
rbaD which DO bloo~iog rose was more rdn'd,
101' moming'. blush more radiant ever shin'd;
"'! too, too like to mom .... roee at lalt I

t bolds ber who in wit's ascendaDt far
lid yean aDd teS transcend j to whom the Beaven
lore yjrtqe tbu to all tIlii are had Py.;
Por virtue JUteor turD'd, wbea she a star.

'air mirth, lweet conyersatioD, modesty,
~ad ..hat tboee lUup of D"""".. ccwaYe
l]' MUleS Dine, and G,..cel more tbaaa ~ftI8,

.ie cb'd wiUU.. lbe COIDpdI of tbil .....'e.
:'bus death all outbly (tori.~ CODIouDd,
IJ I how much woa.b a little cluat doth bouocL

:F~Il from these baob exiled ,be all joys,
~lentmeotl, pleuurel, music (care's relief) !
tean,si,hs,plaiats,horJ'OUl'S,frigbtments,sad annoys,
nvelt thae IDOlllit.ai.Dl, iU aU hearu .ith grief:

I Bere, Digl¢iuples aDd turt1~ YeDt your moapa ;
apbrisiu'lhepherd, bere come feed thy 8ock,
Iud read thy hyaciDth amidat our groans;.
..~ Echo, thy li~rci..UI from our rooa. -

,Lnst have ourmeacls their beauty, hiUs their gems,
klrbrooks their~TJltlal,gro".tlleir pJeuantlbade:
1le fai1'eat 80w'r of all ou~ .quem,
)eatb cropped hatb; ~ Lelbia chute it dead IJ'

'bas ligbtd the TyDI, tbea.braDk beDeathhi. am j
oDd aaeadJ, 1RoPb, DYeD, bill., aboat did moarn.

to flow'r of virgiAl, iD beD' prime of Jean,
ly ruthless destini. it tt.'ep ..way,
LDd rap'd from ~t pqor Earth! before th~s day
Vhich ne'n wu rightly Dam'd a vale of tears.

teauty to u.YfIIl ia 8ed, _. modaty
ro more appealS; she w~~e hvtooniQUs lOundl
Md ravish IeDIe, and charm mind'. deePest w011nds,
ta:abtlm'd with ~any a tear DOW low doth lie !

'airhopeillOWvaailh'd are. Shewoul~have grac'd.
~ priDce". marri.,..bed! but, )01 iD Heayeo
~leIt paramoan to 'her were to be giYen t
!be liy'd aD ....., .. II witb &bem plao'd.

AKoTBBll ON THE IAIIB IU&I,KT.

LIE. to the rardeo's eye, tbe Sow'r ofilmr'n,
Witb purple pomp th.t daule doth the light.
Or, as among the lesser gems of night,
The ulher of the planet of the hOurs; ,
Sweet maid, thou sbinedst on this wor•• 0I,0un.
Of aU perfectioDs ba.ing trac'd the height;
Thioe outward frame was fair, fair inward pow',.,
A .pphire lantbom, and aD ioceDIe light.
Henee the eDamour'd s...en, as too, too good
On Earth's all-thorDy lOillong to abide,
Transplanted to their teldslO rare a bud,
Wbere from thy SuD DO cloud thee DOW caD hide.
Barth moao'd her 1011, and w.h'd she bad the gro.ce
Not to bye known, or koown thee lODger 8pa~.

HADla. of mortal life !
To which made thralls we come without COD8eIlt.
Like tapers, lighted to be early speot,
Our griefs are alway. rife,
When joy. but. ha,tting march, and swiftly 0"
Jjke sbadows ill tbe eye:
The shadow doth DOt yield unto the Soo,
But joJl .... life do wute e'ea "bell begllD.

WlTBllf the clOlpre oftbi. aarro" ....ve
Lie aU thOle graces a pod. wife could haye:
Bat OD thia marble they tlhaU Dot be read.
For then~ liviDg eovy would the dead.

TR. daughter of a king of princely parts,
In beauty emineat, in virtues chief ;
Loadstar of love, and loadstooe of all hearts,
Her friead" aDd husband·s. ooIy joy, DOW grief.
Is here pent up within a marble fRme,
Whose parallel DO times, no climates claim.

VDSD frail reeonls are to keep a -IDe,
Or raise from dlllt men to • life offame;
The spo~ and spoil ofigaorance; but far
More frail the frames of touch and marble are,
Whicb envy, avarice, time, ere 10Dr confound;
Or misclevotion equals with the grouod. .
Virtue alune doth last, frees maD from death;
ADd, tboQ,h dapia'd, and scomed b•• beaeath,
Studa grav'n in up'" diamantine rolla,
ADd blazed iQ the courta above the pol_
1bou W&$t fair vinlle', temple, they did d1MU.
And live ador'4 in thee j Dought did escel.
Bnt what thou either didtt poIIeIS or love,
TIle Graces' clanD,••ocrtile .aidl ofbe.
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A., si1lJ1OU1! what wilt thou_,
Wheo he, whom Earth aod HeaVeD obey.
Comes man to judge iD the Jut day 1

Whea he a 1'8UOIl alb, wb, graee
ADd roodDell thou wouldst DOt emb.-.ee,
Bat ltepl of VUlity didlt traee !

That dB,! of tenour, ftIIP8DCe. ire,
Now to preftIlt tboa sbouldst deBire,
And to thy God in bate retire.

With wat!~eyes, ad -rlHwoU'D heart.
o ber, bes in hillove • part,
Whilst OOIIICieDce witb remone doth ..-art.

Tbat dreaded day of wrath aDd sbalDe
III ftames .hall tum thia world'. hop fioaaIE..,
Aa IaCrfI!l prophetl do proclaim•

o I with wbat grief IbaII earth_p 'ro8D
Wben tbat creat judge, let on his throae,
EumiDei strictly every ODe!

Shrill-lOUadiog trumpeta throogh the air
Sban from dark sepalchrel each wbele
Force wretched mortaIa to appear.

Nature ad DeMb __'d remaia
To lad their .lad ari. api_,
A~ procell witb their judp~

Dilpla"d then epeIl boob IbaIllie,
Which all tIaoIe IeCNt orimee descry
For which the guilty world ID1IIt die.

The Judp eath1'Oll-d••boID bribes DOt~
The clOIeIt crimes appear Iball plaiD,
Ao4 DOD8 unpunished re.ai..

O! who then pity lbaU pool' me l
Or who mine advocate shall be?
l\1aea leatee the justest pass shall free.

All wbolly bol,. dreadful KiDs.
"rho freely life to tbiae tIOIt briDs.
Of mere,. .Ye me, mercY'llpriac I

TIleD, sweet Jesu, call to ..iad
How of thy paiall wu the ead.
ADd la,our let me tbat day 8Dd.

to lareb 01 me thou, full orpaiD,
Didst IWe8t blood, deada _ en. .......:
Let DOt the18 .mrriJip be iD ..iD.

Thou lupreme Judge, most just aod wise.
Pllrge me from pilt, .wbidl OIl me lies,
~ that day 01 tbiDe llllize.

Cbarrd ~ith remorse, 10! here 1~
Sin makel my face a bl.h take 011 j

•Ah! If)are me, prastrate at thy til...

\Vbo Ma..,. MapJeo didst.~
ADd leoo'st the thief on~ thine ear~

Show me fair hopes I lbould DOt lear.

My prayen ilDperfect are.... weak,
But worthy of thy pace tbeID make,
ADd .,e.e... Sell'.............

• 01••

TROVGR marbl*, porphyry, aDd mourning touch,
May praise tbe.e spoils, yet caD they DOt too much j
For ~uty last, aDd this stone doth close,
Once Earth's deli,ht, Heaven's care, a purest I'OIee

Aacl, reader, shouldst thOQ but let fall a tear
Upon it, other 8ow'n aball here appear.
SQ violett aDd hyacinths, whicb grow
With marks of grief', a public Ie. to show•.

Relenting eye, whicb _pest to thiI ttoae
To lend a look, bebold bere laid in 0IIe,
The liYinr aDd the"ead iuterr"d; for.ead
The turtle in its mate is; aDd Ibe led
Prom eartb, her cbool'd this place of pief
To bound thoughts, a lIDail aad .. relie£
Hi, i, this mooumeot, for hen DO art
Could frame j a pyramid ..urd or hiI heart.

IDltead of epltaphl and airy praile,
This moaomeDt a lady cbMte did raiee
To her lord'. livior fame; aDd after death
Ber body doth uato tbia place bequeath,
To rest with his, till God·. shrill trampet 1OUDd,
Though time heE life, DOume her love could~ocL

TRoueR I baye twice beea at the doors of Deatb,
And twice found ,hut tbole gates whieb eyer mourn,
Tbis but a ligbtDiog is, trace ta'eo to breathe,
Por la~bom IOI'I'Oft aUIW teet letam.

Amidlt. thy sacred carel, aDd coortJ, _II,
Aim., when thou sbalt hear _aDd-ring fame
Tell, 'Death hath triumph'd o'er IIlJ lIlortallpOils,
ADd that OD Earth I am but a lad Dame; ",

If thou e'er held me dear, by .n our lOYe,
By all tbat bU_, thole joys Heaven here UI gaTe,
I conjure th~J and by the maids of Jove,
To grave ,tbis sbort remembraDCe on my Jnye :

ce Here Damoo lies, whole IOIIp did ICD8time pace
The DlurmW'iDs Elk :-may...... tile pIace."

700 DRUMMOND'S' POEMS.
Courted by Pame tot boolltis, which tbe H.ftD ..
Gave thee ia great; wbicb, ifiD parceltriweo, DIYINE POEMS.
Too maDJlUch.8 happy Jure mirht call;
How happy then .ast thou. who eajoy'dtt til... aU?
A whitei' 1001 De'er body did invest,

. And DOW, eequester'd, canDOt be bat blest;
EDrob'd in glory, midat thOle bierarcbiel
Of tbat immortal people of the sties,
Bript_inta aod an,ell, there from carel madefree,
Nought doth becloud thy lOYereip~ from thee.
Thou Imil'lt at Eartb'. confulioae aDd jan,
And bow for Ca1taun' cbildreo we wage wan:
Like booey lies, .boserage.boleswarmlCODIames.
TiU dust thrown OD them make. them veil their

plQIDeI.
Thy frieDdI to tbee a moaumeot would raise. .
And limn thy virtua; but dull grief thy praise
Breaks in the entrance, and our talk proves YaiD;
What duty writes, that woe biota out apia:
y~ love a pyramid of sir'" tbee ran,
AM doth ..balm thee with farewell and tea....
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hi that preat. day, at til, riabt bud,.-t I am_pi thy Iheep ....y 1taDd,
teqaeater'd from tM patilb baaL .

9'hen tha~ the reprobates are all
~o eftrlUtinr flames made thrall,
),~ thy choien, Lord, me calli '
:'bat I ODe of thy compuy,
With tbOie whom thou dostjustify,
..." live blest iD-eternity.

!'

SONNE~ ,i t .
roo JODI I foIlow'd have my fond~,
~DcI too 10ar painted 'on tbp. ocean-sf~l;
roo loar re'reshm~Dt sought amidst tb. fire,
~nutd tboIejoJl wbieh to my IOQlare blam•.
~h! wben ( bad what mOlt I did admire,
~nd seen of life'. delights the last .~emel,
found all' but a rose hedg'd with a brier,

~ nought, • tbougbtJ a masquerad~ of drea~s.
leocefOr:th 00 tb~, my ooly good. I'll think;
'or ooly thou canst grant what I do crave i
lIy Dail my pen shall be; tby bl~, mine iD~

!'by wiDdiDg-sheel, my p~r; study, grave:
lad, till my solll fbrth of this body Bee.
fo hope I '11 have but oDly, only the~ ~ ,'.:

~o Ipl'Ud the azure :::;;:,seaM.(' '.
Uld spangle it all -with ....kI of buro~, JOld;
:-0 place this pond~1'OQI lIabe of EardllO even,
rbat it should. all, aD41 QOUgbt lboold it uphold j

With moW- Itraop t' endue the planets.eyeD,
UMI Jove to make 80 mild, and Man 10 bold ;
~otemper what is moilt, dry, bot, and cold,-
)f.U their jan that sweet accord8 are giYeD ;
..ord, to tby wilclom'. DOugbt, DOaght to thy might:
lat that thou .boulclst, thy glory laid -ide,
~V- bMety in JDOI1;aIity to 'bide,
Uid die for thOle deMrV'd aD endlell Dirht;
.......... is, 80 far above our wit.
:1lat angels stud .m&z-d to tbiak OD it. I \

• c '----.. • t" \. t :

"BAT hapless hap had I for to be bdsIa \ ~ ...~ ~
D these Wlhappy times, and dyin, daj.~
)f'this now doting world, when good dee-ys,
.Dye's quite ,extinct, and virtue's held a scom!
neo such are Qoly priz'd by wretched ...y~
lVho with a golde~ fJeece ~~m can adorn;'
V'hen avarice and Just are counted p~jse,

U1d bravest minds live, orphan like, forloru!
Vhy was Dot I bom in that golden age, .
Vbeo gold was DOt yet known, and those black arts
ly which bue worldlings vilely pia, their parts,
Vith ~ftid acts 'taining Earth's stately stage?
'0 ha,e been theD, QHeaven! 't had been my bU.;
lot bl~ IDe DOW, ~nd ~e Ql~ 8000 f~m this.

.,... in this tilDe
row doth DOt 1lW,.hGt ill ted up to H.... ;
... if_be live, it J. DDt without- crime .
'bat sbe doth WIle her pow_,
ad she i. DO B10re virsio~ bat a wbore;
n.ore, pl'Oltitute lor gold: "
or the doth DeYer hold h~r balance eYeD i
.Del wh.'ber .wcml i. roIl'd, .
be bad, iajllriou., false, abe D8t o'erthrowa,
~lJt GIl tile iDDoceot leta fall~ blows. r

W••T l8ITei it to be pel l Oooda_ by tbee1
The holy-wile ia thought a fool to be; .
Por thee. the man to temperance iDclia'd
Is held but of a bue aod abject mind;
The cootioeot it thought, for thee, but cold:
Who J'et waS~, that ever diM old 1 ,
The pitiful, who othen fea" to kill,
I. kill'd hillllelf, ad goodoeu doth him ill j

The meek aDd humble maD who cannot brave,
B,. thee is to lOme g;ant's brood made slave. .
PoorGoodDeII, thine thou tosuch WroDpJet'1t forth,
That, 0 1 I fear me, thou art DothiDgworth.
And wben I look to"Earth, and not to Heaveu,
Ere I ,rere ~rued ~Ye, I wo~ld ~ raye~ .

II BaJ~1I'l'portal_ otthe Iky,
. Emoo.'d with sparkling stan;

Doon ofetem1ty,
With diamantiDe ban.
Your arras rieb uphold;
Looee aU your bolta and springs,
Ope wiele your l~a"es of lola j .

That io your roofs ~.,. come the KiDg of~ibP~

U Scarf'd in • 1'011 cloud,
He doth asceod the air;
Straight~ the MOOD him .hroud
With her resplendent bair:
The next eocry-stall'd light
Submits to him its beams;
.ADd he doth trace the height
Oftbatfairlampwbicb~ofbeaut,.....~

II He towers those golden bouDde
He did to SUD bequeath"; .
Tbe higher waod'ring rouDds
Are fouod his feet'beneath:
The milky-way comes Dear, .
H~ven·. ale seems to bend,
Above each turning sphere
Tha~ rob'd in glory, Heaven's King may asc:e~.

ce 0 Well-eprill' of this .n !
Thy Father.. im.p .iv8 f
Word, that from nought. did _II
What iI, doth re8IOD, live!
The lOul'. eternal food,
~,.joJ, delirbt of Heav....
All trutb, love, beauty, good,
To thee, to thee, be p~illeS ever gi!e~

.~ What ".di~I'dlate
In this thy DObie~,
ADd lost the prime estate,
Hath re-obtaio'a the same,
Is DOW moat perfect 888D ;

Streams, whiCh diyerted were
(ADd, troubled, Itray'd qaclean) .

.. 'rom their&rat~ by tbee home tur.aed are.

" }Jy thee, that blemiah old
Of Edeo'. leprous priDCeI

Wbich on bi. race took hold,
And him exil'd from thence,
Now put aw.y i. far; .
With sword, in ireful guise,
No oheftlb more .hall bar
~ maD tile eotrlllce iDto P.f&di~
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Ie By thee, u.e lpirill pare,

Pint ebildrea eI the light,
Now keel ...., ad 111..,
In their etelMl ript;
Now haUD cc)m..aiet
Reoew their ruin'd ..11 ;
Fall'n lBaD, .. thou mat.. ri.,
Thou Jiv-d'to ........ that tiler ..... BOt .1L

" B, thee, that priuee~ lin,
nat doth 'trilh misebief' aweD,
Hatb 10It what be did .ill,
And shaU eodangeon'd dwell;
HI. spoils are made tbe ~r,
His fanes are gc:k'd abel toni,
Hi. altan m'd a..y•
.&ad wbat ador'd ... late, Dent lies a'teoni.

•, The. ..aldions pare aDd clear,
Which are not made by haocl.,
Which ooee by him 'joy'd were,
AacI m., the iD DOt ltaiotd, bands,
Now forfet'd, dilpOBeSt,
ADd beadloog 110m tbem thrown,
Sball Adam'l hein make blest,
By thee, their peat Redeemer, made' their 0WDa

- a O! 1teI1.-pfiDr of thll all,
Thy 'ather's imase yi.e;
Wont, that from oougbfdid call
What is, doth reason, live!
WhoM work is but to .ill j

God'. CCH!terDallOn,
Oreat huilbet' of ill,
By DODe bllt thee could the.egreat~.bedoae.

II Now.. et1l8ra1 pte
~ To him bath open'd been;

ADd Glory" KiDrin etate
Ria~ enters in:
Now come i. this High Priest
Ja the ID08t boly pl_ee,
Not .itJIoot blood addrest,
WithParrHeaYeD, tbe Earthto crown with gtaee.

" ..... whicla aU .,et .ere late,
And cUd .ith wooder bUrD,
Ilia Dame to eelebrate,
10 taming toDguei them tom I
Their orbr crywtall move
More actift than beroN,
And eotheate from above,
Tbeir lO\'ereip pIInee 'au., ctorify, adore.

" Tbe cboin of bappJ IOUII,
Wak'd with that music I.eet,
Whole deleaot earP.'eantioall;
Their Lord iD triUIDph lDeet I
')'be .podesa 'P'ritl • lipt
Hi. trophies do atol, .
ADd, arch·d io IqDadNDl brillat,
Greet their great Vietor iu .... eapko\

II 0 glorY of the Heaven !
o IOle delight of Earth!
To thee aU power be givent
God'i uncreated birth;
Of maokiDd !!'er tnae,

. EDclurer of baa wroo"
Who dOlt the world renew, •
Still be t.bou out .lftlioD, aDd our IODI-!'

Prom top of Olivet Iuch DOteI did rile,
WheD maa'J Bedeem. did truIceDd the Ikia.

Mon Oft tW CJIICe Death .......,.. .r.
eI G...e ... tboe bela'1t :
lam dial ......-c...boID aD re-.
Who haft ill dalt their I'ar-stretch'd prMIe .......
All, all it miRe~b MOOD'...1ver~i
AIId DOUIht, laft rirtue, caD my power willi.....:
This, DOt beli~d. ~rkllCe true thee toll.

.B, daDpr late w1IeD I to thee came aMt.
:A.b...... tbea ..' I6I ....
:That 01 DI, bonoun. riPl use aaicllt'• ..u,
.ADd a more Iacred path olliYiOS ~ke:

I Now still walt armed b' 1IIJ ndbJe. '*-;
tTrutt IatteriD,·life DO more, redetm a-e ....
IADd lift e.ch cia,.u~ tIly IuL"

I TIRr •••IIOW' 0 ...... mac.......
'~Aaon~ boundless bounds, wbere &tan do--.

e ceilng or the crystal rouJM1 above.
ADd ninbow-sparklio( arch fX cliamooa "dear.
, i~h Cro1VD8 the azure of' eachll~
,In a rich manliea, radianl .ith ligbt.
:'1"0 whieb the Sao i8 scarce a taper bright,
-Whlcb, tbough a body, yellC) pure is fnuB',
That almost spiritoal it may be DaID'd,
Where bli. aboundetb. and a lasting Ma,.,
All pleuurea beigbteniDS, ftourilbetb £0...Y~
'!be Kiag of Aps d.eU& About hi. tbnJDe,
uke to thOle~. dar- pldea I.., .......
Anre1ic splendoun~ mote dift tbaa....pt
R.eYeal'd to-.a.,. tMa the .............
His will to praetiIe: here do ....,...
Bura with immortallO'fe; there~
With other DObie p!OpIe of tIae liPt;
AI eagletl in the SaD, dellSbt their APt;
Heaven's aDeient deDiseaI, pare aoti" pcNeII,
Which, freed of death, that cloilta-lbP aabw..,,
Etbereal~~aeri.,......
Blest IU~ects, actiDS .hIIt their _ ...
Sweet cborl~ bJ.~meIodi0a8 ......
Skies dance, aud Rattla uDtird tlarirbrawl .......
Mixed amOll, wbole __ .......,.,
The ,lpOtlelllOU1s of humaaea do appear.
Di"esting bodies which did cafe'diyelt,
And there live happy in etetllal rest.

Hither, surebarr·d ~itb grief, fraught willi .....
(Sad ipeCtaele into that place ofjay !)
Her hait disorder'd, dangling o'er ber~
Wbieb bad' 01 paUld violet. the pee ;
The crimlOD mantle, woot her to adom,
c.t 10GIe ..bout, and in larje pieces tomi
Si(bs breathing forth. and from'her heayY eyDI,

,AIODS her cbeeks distilling cryltal brioe.
Whi& down.art! to her i"01"Y bteast~ driftD,
Anel had~ew'd the mnky-way of BeaYeD,
Came Piety: at bet left haftd Dear by.
A. .lilin! womaD t-te ber compaD1.. . .
WhOle teDder babel her IDOtry nect dMl crlp.
And now bang OD her pip• ..-"'by bel' lip:
PlamesglaDc·dberbNllaa.o.e,wile ....
But late look pile, • podr aad n6fet !

-She, IIObbiDs, ........ tbe·...01 Ood""'"
And thus be,.. ber cue"to biIn :

.e Forlom, wretdh'd, 4eioIatai to ~..... I
My mUle have. below 01' in tlae'Uyi
But uato tbee? See, .I-beholdhlim.,
That 1e1'ftDt, 00, that datllll'..dDt WiIII"
OD Earth, bt;_ IW........r
!dad raise uoto ,.,... tilDe,
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Who .....tIl, "''10 tnl, be- i.p1al'd~ I A111i"e on J:.rtb bylpOJ" tM holt Ifi. pelt
.... by tbe ~·I8UIIDloBr IMIor'cI,. • I Betreja; tbd .... or her lies iD hi. tm.t
!er baoWl'd DOW et fnIIIl tb_ lower boa_; ;Is DOt ...r'd; tile 101I the father'1 deuh
leWd her ..........., ...., her bodr.....: I Attempts;, aDd kiadrecl kiadred reate of breatll
Aok how ......Charity tbere ..DIM, . !By luting JDe8DI, of leeh'age feW' ma'be lic.~
~rib'dem. Bath, ..I·...liid by _ielled haud.: :SIDce Hell dilforg'd,lI« baDeful ......ic.
~ there IBODti to -m_ hip depee, I Whom mUftI.., foal ......tel delle, .
['bat tb...1PlI8Ile,illeft that cal8 for me. IMOlt who the ......1-m..eeatl "'ile;
['here d_•• id""', tbere attililm .....; ~ Who most,.. raftp, ... I'all-.cIl,.tila8Jil~
rbere .... ia ....., ,. roariD5li. bi. "'Ia; :Is held ~irt beth'a .orth,.....;
10 Coolisb, that be pia". will :So on·eaaboI 1InIUce tiler rely,
)f metal, lIIJOne, ad bilda, t.eI, befbre I'That, m-ItliD,., tby,..eat JI1Ii_aoe'tbeJ defy,
fie c.ee will ... til,. hoI, , El'lt IWID rel8lllbled tIIy portrait, lOilt d by .....
~ yield tItee bamqe. An,"'! yet 1IOW 'N01f like thy drMtON bandlycIc6 "IIo·looIr•.
Po tboIe W....,'riw.bieh~dBkeep iadaiat Old Nat.ure b.., (the poilded where tbere.tW"
tle·von-obec1ieDce. _d wiita "~eful pai.. :An aged lad, ia'a b."Y 1DOOcI) .
rDfemU borroQra aeurtaI; cue tbod .. $Ule ! Doth..11 berIta. denyiDI hUIII88 noe
ro bane thaD b.. deliriar IDOI1t the cbaap.. ;To come of Iler, tbiap bom to berrdi 1
rhy Chari., ot\,..... 0IIC8 tile ohief .The doye the dote, die •••n doth JoYe tbe .
~ Ions time 8_ in Mlpital. relief; Notigbt .. teI...- uato .... as man.
Which DOW He lenIl'tl with the lowed~ O! if tbou mad'. taia -.ortd, pero'.'it aU,
Where ad .-....;...~ are of them ....... Deserved yeas-Dee OIl tile Ba1tb'let fall:
lbea (ftPboodiaS) templa 1Ier recei"'dt .Tb~ period of her ltandiDg perfect i. j
Where my poor caU what me c....d; Her bour-II.. DOt. miDate .ort:dotb ...
lilt DOW th, tmnples 'd are, hu.... blood The end. 0 Lord, it come; thea let 110 more
nao.e plac.__ til, .Itan ..... t Mischief ltill triDlllpb, bed the ..... dewqr.
nmee ale .. borrid, to iaaploN thy .... But of th, wont .iaoe OOIIItant, true tboa art,
I'bat.it is held DOW OII'the BMth a blame. Give pod tbeir gQMbI, wicked due d.-ft."
~ow dotb tb. warrior, with Irisdart ... nanJ, &be said: tbfOGlboat the Ihl........ ftIIt
Write la. ia blood, ad \'tilt tb_-* t:bJ' "rei: A m1ll'lllor 10ft, I"• afar it ..t
ltelilioa, faitb preteDcliJIIr to ..., IIIIowa, B, mUliteel zepb)W Ii.. along thft main;
~U haft, till filitb, reliriOb quite o'erthrowa! Or .... tiler 0814 lOme Iow'ry I. aDd plain:
~ea ...., lawlellliYe; IIDt. walal-..! ODe..6eir tboapt, ODe tbeIr iDteDtioD, will;
~eD DO more men, a God~Br " Norcould tbey 8n', Truth tbere reeidlDg edit:

Scaree bad..-laid, -".hIatbe 1IOItd All, mord .ith _I, 8$ 0118 witb cries di4 pray,
'Like tD a liJl*lial tllIvulb- the welMD· rI'd; u IIMteD, 0 Lord! 0 b8Itea tbe I.. day!1t
rbat IOOI'eI with tam. the wa,., ..... eftI'Y • Look bow • pI*OaI prince, wilen h. doth beatl
With terrotll' __Is .-it:mlDlIIIIda by) iSome Iovias oityJ aDd to bim .... de_,
~me Jutiee; to wlJaaa .......diII m8keplaee,. Whicllwont a4tb rifts all4 .howbim eatertaiD
bid T1'IItb her"" footItepe Itraipt did traue. .(And, ... fatlaer'l, did'obey hi. reign,)
Ier nord 10lt, the preciaat .eighta ala. bare A. lOUt of,I...aDd rucal f08 to wraetJ

rbeir t.I~_I. roclel~bra'"were: H.·baildiapoverthrow, ber rie_ uet,
~ ..ber nft her aoI- crowD; Peel. veopfuJ ,8UDElI 1fidiiD bl."bOIGm btll'D,
:. rap her veil wu t, _ ,...,.\1 8O"'li 'ADd • just rase all respecta oyert;"mc
ier tlMlr·nt loebhau8'd 0' ,.,Itt wbioll m. 10 _D, Butla, of••11 0II0e the i.,
-... her the MisbtY KiDra,lMde; M_iou ofsai", de8owel"d "I.by lilt,
:ast wrath· -..d ber colour; (lille tbe mom 'And quite ceafua'd, by wretch. here beneath,
~ o1ood. DIOi8t em"" to be bonI~ The world'i great SttYereign mot. was to wrath.,
)fwbich, .be taldDS lea.e, with heart awoII'D pat, Tbrice did he...-e IrimweW, thrice from hie faee.
!'bus strove to 'plaia befbre the thna8of8tata Flamea tparkle dlet'throughout the befayeolJ pl8Ce.:

't & DOtthe kMth thywork__.., srat Xi-r? The stan, tboep bed, in their rounds did quateJ
)idst tboa DOt all. tlait all m. DOIIpt once bridl Tbe Eartb, ... eatth-emltracinr sea, dhll"'ke~
ro tbia rich beauty, which do~:OII'ic __ • Carmel ad·a...1 felt it; AthoI'tope
*towiDg au eaeb cnatare oftllme Aft"rigbted Ihri.k; BDd near th'e .triops;
lome Iladow of tby boaBly.? Is not m_ Atlas, tbe Pynme., the ApeatliDe,
rlay YaUd; pJ.e'd to Ipead "Hfe'.abort..... AodJaft,..O,.mphls, wtlieli·witlt....... ebb.'
ro do thee humap l And'tIleD ctidst.. tbCftl Thee,to the I)'DOd of tbe sptritt be awore,
kq--. iDltall me there, to W'bcJm-8IaouW bow' Man'l care·.oula end; aad time IIIouIdbe DO mON,;
=a.y BarW. iud_I.., ad to tbis·efleat By his OftMfihe swore oCperfect WOJtb,
:tot i~·my band th,..1WGnI i 0 msb ner1ect! Straight to perform bit word lent aDgefe fortb.
10.......ed eMthtiuse, to th, grat dlasnce, There U. an .talld, where the radlaDt 8UD;
-enerted baft- my powfr, ... do dell. Wbea be doth to the uorthern tropielTb.J

UI rennbt tt'Rm ofj-*e'; .. the Btftla Of lix loar monel'" makes ODe tedious day;
• bat a fralM'ofl..a1ll8,.,....1 ........ ADd whieD tIitongh SOdtbero trims be holds htl way,
Vb.., "elf" Yilt. bath con....·...... . Six monethI·turneth iD one'loathsome night,
_1IOUpt (no, .. their daR) reeta to : (Nipt neitber here is fair, nor day hot-brirht,
., batb it me·atJh....d, IoItrc-.. ; But half White, and halfmore) wbere, sadly cleaT,
bpell'd at lat, here 1- bawe tied to thee, Still coldly gtanc~ the beams of either Bear-
...·btJiwitll ntber woatd tD Hell repMr, The f.-ty Groen-land. On the lonely shore
'baD Earth, linee judee..ate'....... The oceaa iD moatalas hoane doth roat,
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And oy.er-taIDbIiDL tambtm, orer 1'GCb, Mea bail.. to ... plUM, ad .., bNatb,
QuIt ftrioul raiDbo.., .bicla im froth be~bok.: Than -.cl or steel, briDs wane...-.-.....
Galpbl all about are ,bnu molt .....eI, ..." No~0'-1"" DO It they _.;
Tb8D Nila.' cataracta more nit ucl deep. The ..S-ftD ....,8eI'9a tbeIII .... pae.
To the wild Iaacl heoeath to make. shade, 'l1teIe Ofti' Eartll tmDultaoul1J do~
.A mountain liftetll op bia erelted he8d: South, aort.h, freD riIiag to 1M88tIiDc..i
Hi. loeb are icicle., bis brows are mow j The, IOIDetimeput, Jet, thaD tbewiads~
Yet from his barniaS bow. deep below~ Portbwith ....... ia ODe pllICe tIIe7 ....
Coraets, far-laming pJl'UDicls, are driYea, Great QaiazaJ, ye it bow, s-aia•• pride,
A~ pitchy meteon, to tbe cope of HeaveD. ADd J01l where stately Tiber'a do p.te;
No sum... h.e tile Icwelr P'UI forth briDp, Mempbil, Part.beaope, ye too it .
Nor treeI, DO, DOt the deadly cypre8I epriDp. ADd .here Buripus' le'fea-fold tide doth..:
CaYe-lMiul Ecbo, daugbter of the air, Ye bo1f it, em,....., _~ RhoDe, 1IiM;
By bUID&D YOioe ... lifter waten'd here : And ye, fair queeDIt by T....n-~ lUliae;
JDIteM of mcbt'a "lack bird, aDd plaiutfal owl, Tboulh tlIeydoM»ar the Butb,..........~
Inferaal furies here do yell aad bowl. Not tb. CODteat, the ugelaleue t.beir duqe:
A mouth yaWD8 i. this height 10 black, oIMcare We of Ia. wreck these ....-s- ...,. ....,
With vapoun. tbat DO eye it eaa elida.., : By greater they the jadpDeDl do pIOCIBim.
O.....t "bIa's C&YerDl never ,et did~ This ceotrell ceatI'8 witla a mighty blow
Such sable clampa, tbouSb they be bideous black ; ODe bl11i1eth, whole crack-d eoacuea Ioadft low,
Stem horroun bere etera1ly ck) dwell, ADd ramble, tb. if all tb' adII8Iy
ADd thisrlf d..uDe for a pte to Hell: Ora Barth dilcharg'd at 0DCe ill tbe .,. -
Forth fro thil pl.ce of drad, Bartb to appal, Her surface IhakeI, her iD the ...
Three furies ralheclat the aasel'. calL Turo topIy-tarvy, of beighta makiDc plaia:
One with lour U- cloth her "'... 81.... TOWDIthemiDplf; aDdlatewbere towers ...
Her tealp_ cloudipi in • bonid cut; Now1IGQght remaiDeth but • waite :
Her nsbe. baDd ,.i•• brandon ill the air, With tamiag eddiel _liok rr--I.
Which IuD. a. tenour harletb e.ery whfte; .ADd iD their tkJatiDg deptb are -&era i
PoDd'roul with datU, h.r lea ~oth bear a shield, Late where with foamJ CNIt& ...~. tiItN ....
Wbere Gorgon's beaclloob pial ia .ble ield: Now "by~ -iDe, ad..., C8ft1.
Hereyel blue fire sad blood, each bair 'mila blood, The mariDer eMil ..amuedere
Blood thrill. from eitber pap, aDd 1fbere.he stood OIl bi.'wi..-tl '!'It .hich becldecI be &ads Iie~
BIo9d'.liqaid coral spraog her feet beDeatb; Yet caD be tee DO IIbore; bot .hila 1Ie.tIIiDb.
Where .be doth Itreteh ber arm is blood and death. What hid cIWice tbat bU~ ·CIIIftDt.....,
Rer Sty'*' bead DO lOGGer abe uprean, The rash b8ck apia Wi&b 1iae.
WbeD F...rthofsworda,bel~lauces,ltraigbtappean And IIOW lais Ibipe 011 crywtaI p.Ie,
To be deUyer'd j aud from out her womb, Till they be burl'd far beyoocIseu ....,
]u Same-wipg'd thuDden, artillery doth come j .And lettIe 00 some hill or paIIee tlDp ;
.Flood,' .il", streams do take a blushing d,e i Or, by trhampbaDt ..... ewer-d.hm,
The plains .itb breatblese bodies buried lie; SbowEarth theireDtnill,aodtheir u.tllellea""
.:Rage, WfOD" rape, IaCril• ." do her .tteDcI. Sky', cloudy tabI-iome do paiat, with tpts
Pear, discord, wrack, .Dd .Gelwhiob have DO ead: or...eel ....... justlia, steeds ..........
Town i, by towD, _ priDee by prioce withstood I With .biDing CI'C*8I, judp,.. _PPIIiN~
.£arth tUI'Dl au hideoUl ahamble, • lake of blood. Arraiped crimi'" to howl ucl pu8D, [--

The next, 1fith ey••unk hollow in her bra.1IIt ADd pl.ints eeat fortb are beanl: DeW .... _
LeaD face, ,aarl'd hair, with black aDd empty veiDl, With otber IUDS aDd IDOOIII, faille cIediIe.
Her clry'cl-up boD. IC&I'C8 coyer'd witla ber skiD, ADd· diye in leU j red comets tM aiI'~
J)ewrayiOI that ItraDge structure built witbio ; ADd blaze, u other worlda were judpd tIIen.
'J'bi,b-benyle8s, mOlt gil"', to the sigbt, Others the beaveDIy bodi. do displace.
A .utecl skeleton JeselDbletb right.' Mate SuD hillister'. straopr.. t8 trKe;
Where .be doth roam in air laiut do the birds, BeyOad the 00.... of IpbereI he drifts his~
Ya".. cIo earth'. ruth18l8lRood aDd barml. benll, Aad n., the cold Areta.... doth applOlldl ;
The wood'. wild forrqen do howl ad roar. The ScJtbian ama\! i. atl8Ch bNaas,
The humid _i1ll1D8I'I die aloor the abore : The Mauritaaian to lee icy ItreaIDa ;
10 towDI, the liying do tbe dead ap eat. The shadow, which ennrhUe tumid to tile well,
Thea die til I•• ! uad. ..ounr meat., Now .beel, about, tbeD reeleth to tile eat:
Mothers not. the birth of their OWD wom'" New stan above the eiptb Bsftll sparkle eIesr,
B:at tura Delta Qf life to fatal tomb.. Man obope with Satuna, JmeclaiJD.IIan.. 1pIIeIe;
Lu~ did .. aa4i'oo~loQr~db., GOlDe 0'Jt, Shrunk neater Earth, all b1ackea'4....... .....,

Witb UQoomb'd hair, brows b,.,led .Uabout In-maSk ofweepiDgcloudlappeant1ae Jloaa.
With 4"" cIoada, in reaed lQaDde clad, . Thee• ..-e DO""" aatulDD, ....., spri-r.
Her breath witll ItinkiDI fam. the .ir bespreatl ; All are Item wiater. ad DO birth fortb brias=
In either baocl »he held a whip, .... wi... . Red tUI'DI the .y), "I.e cul'taiD o'er tltis-PaM,
8ti1l'd poilOll, blaz'd with Plaleptboatal j~ AI to propiDe the judie witJl purple ....
Jteleotf.., 8he -.ch state, .. age, At 8nt, fJDtraac'd, with sad aDd cariau er-.
Earth Itrea.....ith pres,bu.,.Yitb :4boiII; &",'. pilpimsltue 011 thole tItraIIp pIGdips:
W~ Ihe repain, towDl do iu d_rtI tUlll, The sW-:p&eI' tIIiI road .. tNt,. 8We
The "1il'iD1 haye DO paUle the dead to fDOW'D; In partI aod wboIe, yet la, DO skill e_J'IV"'
The frieod, ah! dar. DOt lock the dJi".J. Tbe8rm stay·d6nD... Tbeywbicladnaa
prllll belo,td; tIlewifa theb~ fliflai AD em· ia .grId', nit""'"



DIVINE POEMS.
:'hlu••n lOme rerioowhere they dwellmay wrack, Wip'd from our q,. DOW shall be e"ery tear,
lat that the .hoIe DOr time DOl" force caD lliake; Sighlltopt, lidee oor Mlvauon i.1O near.
ret, ftaotic, muse to lee Heaven'. sCat,l,. lirhtl, What.IODr we long~d for, God at lut bath siYPD,
Jke druobnh, wayl.. reel amidst their beipta. Earth'.ohoseD bapda tojoiD with thOle of HeaftD.
.Qch as do nations pero, aDd command Now DObie lOuis. guerdon jolt Ihall 6bd,
7asts of the sr.. and emperies of land, And rest and Lrlory be in ODe combin'd ;
tepiae to lee their countries overthrown, Now, more tb•• in a mirror, by these eyDe,
lDd tDd DO foe their fury to make known: Even face to face, our Maker sball be t.eeo.
r Alas!" they say, If wbat boots our toil. aDd paiDl, 0 w~lcome woDeler of the IOUI od eight I
)f care 00 Earth i. this the furthest gains? 0 welcome object of al1 true delight f
fo ricbes DOW can bribe our angry fate j Thy triumphs and return we did expect,
~ DO! to bla!t our pride the HeaveDs do threat: Of all past toil. to reap tbe dear ee-ect:
D dust DOW most our greatness boried lie, Since thou art just, perform thy hoi, word j
ret is it comfort with thE! world to die-" 0 come still hop'd for, eome Ioor _i.h'd ilr, Lord.
~ more aod more the warning aign. iocreate, While thU6 they pray, the Hea.... in Sames ap'l
Wikl dread deprive. 1000t Adam'. race of peace; AI if they shew fire'. elemental sphere j [pear.
trom outtheir grand-dame Eartll theyfain would 8y, The Earth seem. in the Sun, the welkin gone;
aut whither koow Oqt, Heavens are far aDd high: WoDeler.n hushel; straight the air doth groan •
tach 1f"luld bewail and mourn his own distress; With trumpets, 1fbicb thrice Jouder lOund. do yietd
~ot public erie. do private~n 8UPpre81 : ThaD deaf'oinl' thunderl in the ai1'Y tlehL
.ameats, plainta. Ihrieb of woe, disturb all ears, Created Bature at the clangour fluakea i
Uid fear is equaI to the pai~ it feen. )mmur'd with lames. Earth in a palsy shakes,

Amidst. this IDU8 of cnlel~y ODd slight., ADd (rom ber 1f'Omb the dalt in ~etal heapl
[bi. galley, full of God-despisiDg wights, Takes life, and mU8t'reth into human ehapes:
rbis jail of ain and ,hame, this tilthy ltap, Hell bunts, and the foul prilODefl there bound
Nbere all act foUy, misery, and rase j Come bowling to the day, with IerpeDta crowll'd.
UJiiet.t tbose throop of old prepar4 for Hell, Millioos of aogels iD the lofty heigbt,
:'boee numbers wbich no Archimede caD tell, Clad In pure gold, and the electre bright,
~ lilly crew did lurk, a barmlesl1'01lt, Ushering thew.ystill1fbentile Judge lbould1DOYe,
Wand'ring tbe &lltb, which God had choleD oat In radiant rainbows \'aglt tbe Ikies above j
ro tiye with him, (few 1'OIeI which did blow Whicb quickly open, like _ ~urtain driven,
~mODg those weeds Earth'e raMen O1'eqrow, And beamiDg glory shon the King of HeaVeD.
l dew of gold Itilt'd on earth's sandy mine, What Persian priace, Assyrian most reoown'd,
ImaIl diamoods iD world', rough rookswhicb abiDe,) What Scythian with conquering equadrbns CNWD'd,
I, purple tyrants wbich punu'd aDd cba.'d, Eot~riog a breached city, where conspire
:.ivld reclu.." ia JoDeI,. islaDdt plac'd; Fire to dry blood, and blood-to quench out fire;
)r did the moootalDl baUDt, and foIeste wild, [mild; Where catted carcasr.es' quick mem~r. reel,
Which they than to1lrDl more lJarm'ea found and And by their ruin blunt. the reeking steel.
Where many an hymn they, to their Maker's praise, Relembletb DOW the ~er-living King?
reach'd pves and rooks, which did l'eIOuod their What face of Troy which doth with yelliog riol,

lays. AJld Grecian tlames tran."ported in the air j

ior nord, nor famine, DOl' plague poisoDilJg air, What dreadful lpectacle of Carthage fair j

for prodigies appeariol~very wbere, What picture of ricb Corinth's tragic wrack,
(or all the sad dimrder oftbil aU, Or of NamanUa the hideous &aCk;
mid tbis small handful of the 1forld appal; Or tbeIe together sh9W11, the im.,e, face,
Bot a' tbe flow'r, which daring winter'1 cola Cao represent of Earth, aod plailltful cue,
!tans to the root, aDd lurb in sap uprolPd, Which mOlt lie smoking in tbe world'. ,ast womb.
10 s008 .. tbe great planet of tbe year And to it'" bQth foel be and tomb?
Segias the Twioa' dear mlll»ioo to clear, Near to that Iweet aDd odoriferous clime,
Lifts up its fragrant head, and to the field Wbere the aU-cheering emperor of time
l. 'Prillg of lMauty and delight doth yield: Mates spring the cuaia, ..rd, aDd lragraat balm.,
10 at thoee signl and apparitioDlstrange. And every hi". aad coItin orowna witb palma ;
rbeir tboaghts, looks, gestures, did begiD to change; Where ioceose sweats, wbere weeps the precious.
Joy mat. tbeir haoda to clap, their hearts to daoce, And ceda... ewertop tbe pine and fir: [myrrh,
ID yoicte tams mUlic, in their eyes doth glanee. Near where the aged pbenix. tir'd of breath,
ClWbatcu,"..ytbey,fCthesecbaDgelelieporteod, Doth build ber neat, and takes new life in deatb~

Dr tbis great fnme, save the approaching end ! A vaney into wide and open fields
Put are the signa, all il perform'd ofold, Far it exteadeth $ • • * *' •
Which the Almighty'. herald, us foretold. 1M rat uwan-i.
E1eavea DOW DO longer ehall of God'i great power
A. turning temple be, but fixed toWel";
Bam lball tbi. mortal ......aUd8t the air, . HYMNS.
Of diviDe jutie. tum'd a tJopby fair; L
Near it tbe last of da,.., 1fhoee ligbt embalms
Past grie&, aDd all our stormy carel becalm.. SAvlooa of mankind! Man Emanoe) !
o happy day! 0 cheerful, holy day I Who sinleM died for sint who vaoquish'd Hell,
Which Dight~8 lid Mhles lhall DO&; take away! The ftnt fraita of the grave, wbose life did give
Parewel complaints, and ye yet doubtful thoaght LiCbt to our darkness, jQ whose death we live~
Clown QQ" fOOl' hopea with COlPforts 1001 timt! 0 ItrengtIwD thou my raith, correct my will,

lDorbt i I . That mioe may thaD. obey: protect me &til.,
VOL. v. Z.



PraiIe, boaoar, ...pJI, aDd rJory sr-t,
To God the Path., aDd the Sea,

ADd to t.be holy Paraclete,
Whillt time ...., ucl wbeD time ill ....

HYMN FOB. MONDAY.

GauT Maker of the Beaftm wide,
Who, lest things mix'd .bould all eoaroa-t.

The floods and waten didJlt diYide,
ADd didst appoint the Reav·. their boaBi1 ;

Ord.-iDg wilen: bea.'", t1tiap tIllaR stay,
Where strealDS .b.n na OIl eutIlIJ IOiI,

Tbat waters m.y the tames allay,
Lest they the "oM ofEarth sboald spoiL

Sweet Lord, iDto our miack iafu.e
The sift of eyetlutiol pace,

Tba' DO old .alta whicb _e did 1118

May with .. frauds oar ........

RhfN FOR SUNDAY.

o aLDT Creator mthe light,
fio briagiDI forth tbe light mdap,

Witb the ant work • .,....our briPt
• Tbe world didlt to bepDDiDg rUe;

Wbo IDOrD with evenial' joiald iD ODe

Com1D&Ddedat IboaJd be eall'd the day:
The Ioul coofuioo DOW is pile;

o b.r UI wh. 1fith tears we pm, :

Lett that the mind, with fean full fraoPt,
Sboulclloee belt life'. eternal piDs.

While it bath DO immortal tbouJbt.
Bot it eo_rapt in siaful chaial.

o may it beat the inmOlt sky,
An(l the reward of life pos&eSI !

May we from hurtful actions fly,
ADd purge away all wicteclDell!

Dear Pather, put .bat we eatNat,
A.nd ODI, Sou, .ho like ,orr .....

Toretber with tbe Puarlete,
Reipiog whillt ti.............

IV.

Balilow Creator or the ltan,
Eterual Light of faithful eYfll.

0ariIt,. whOle redemption DODe deban,
Do DOt our humble praJerI d.-pile.

III.

J.., our ,sayen with mildoc. hear,
Who art tlae CI'OWD whicb virgins deeD,

Whom • pare maid did breed aDd bear,
The IOle example 01 ber IeL

Thou fediDg there where lin. spring,
Wllile ... about the virgiDa dance,

Tby IpOQIe dolt. to rIory bring,
ADd them with Wrb rewardl aclftDCe.

The .up. tbUow ill th, way.
WhitbenoeYer thou dolt lOt

The, tnce thy~ with lOOp 01 praise,
ADd iD IWeet b,.... thy glory MOW.

CaUie tby protecting grace, .e~pra"
In .n our ..... to abound,

EeepiDS from them all harma wbich may
O"r lOul. with foul conuptioo wooDd.

Prai-. boDoar, Itrengtb, and glory peat,
To God the Patbel', aad the Son,

ADd to the holy Paraelete
While time Iuta, aad .beD tillle iI doDe.

106 DRUMMOND'S POEMS.
10 tbat tile latter death ma,. Bat dfmMlr Who lor the bt6 of dlakiilll 1iin'4,
M, IOUI .-I'd with tb,. ; • iD tbe hoar That it bf deatll cIestroJJd --.w Ite.
WIa_ thou, body eti8ed th, tomb, Hut the dileUed .~d rel~·.,

(!h\iastly j d) •g~ iudp lbak ~e, ADd pYeD the piltJ reaedy.
1'0Jadp 1M world with Jaltice; b, that lip WbeD tb' . 01 tb odd drew __
I lDay be bon ..........d for tbiDe. Tbou ..e;~rroo':~eip.... to~

Out of the wedetiDi chamber dear,
Thy TirgiD mother". PllreR WOI1Ib:

To the ItroDg bee of whole high reip
AU knees are bow'd with. gesture Iow~

Cnstures which Hea~D OIl Eartla coat::aiD
With rev'reIICe their subjectioa show.

o holy 1.Ari! we thee delire,
Whom we apect to judge .n fauJts.

PftserY8 us, u the times require,
Prom GOr deceitful foeI' .....It&.

II.

Hili, whom tbe earth, the 1M, aad I~'
Wonbip, adore, aad mapify,
ADd clOth lb. tbreefOld _riDe steer,
MU'J'I pure ...DO. dotb bear:

. Whom Sua aDd Moon. aad creata.rel all,
Semac at timea, obey biI call,
Poarios from Rea". biB acred pace,
I' tb' Yi.pD'a bowelillatb ta'eR pl8ce.

lIother IDOIt blelt by such • dow_,
Whnie Mater, Lord ofhirbest po.er,
Who this wide world in band cootaiDl,
III thy WOIDb'. ark hi...lf ftltrai....

Blelt by • ...-age ".. B_V88 Inapt,
Pertile with Holy 0Iat fall fraaglat,
Of _tieD t'e desinl Kiag,
WithiD'th,. acrecl womb doth 'PriDS.

Imd, ma,. th,. gIor)'ltiU eBdun,
Who bon wut of ••iqiD pure ;
The Father'.... the Sp'rit'. Ioye.
Which eocUeil worlds ma,. DOt rem~..



DIVINE POEMS. '0'1
May ear true faith abtai. the licbt, That ... DO lOaI~ IDa, thrall,

ADd Bacll cIeu bea... oar bearte ,.., Tbat DODe be lifted high with pride,
Tbat it nin thiup lDay buaiab quite, That minda cut dcnnawuda do BOt fall,

ADd that DO faJlebood it opp..... . Nor railed ap maJ backwanl slide.
Dear Fatb., paat what we eotreat, &c. Dear Fatb~, ~c.

· .-

HYMN 'FOR. TUBSDAY.
GUAT Malter m man .rth1y realm,

Who didlt the rroand from waten tate
Which did tbe bwbled laDd o'erwbelm.

ADd it immoftble didIt make;

'nat there YOllDI plaDb might Itty spring.
While it with phlen Sown attir'd

llight fortb ripe fruit in plen~ bring,
AIM! yield 'weet fruit by all desir'cl :

With Iragnllt greetlDea of thy grace,
Our blasted lOuIs of wouoo. releue,

That lean foul aios away may chase,
ADd ia tbe JDiDcI bad motiODl ceue.

May it obey thy hav'al,. .oice,
ADd Dever drawiar near to ill,

,.. abouDd in poda.. may rejoice,
ADd may DO mortal liD faill.

Dear Father. kc.

HYMN FOR WEDN.BSDAY.
o BOLT God 01 h_v'Dly frame,

Who mak'. the pole'. wide centre bri,ht,
ADd paint'st the same with shilling flame,

Moroiag it with beauteoua light j

Who framiag. OD the fourth 01 days,
The &ery chariot 01 the Sun,

Appoint'. the MOOD her changing fa""
And orbs iD -hich the planeb rUD;

That thou mi,bt'at by • certain bouDcl
'Twist night aod day division mate; •

ADd that some lare lip might be fouDd
To abow -he mOIl" begianing take;

M.'. hearts with lightlome IpleDdour bl-,
Wipe from their miDIJI polIutiaJ spots,

~1Ye the baed of guiltio-.
Throw down the heap' of IiDfal bloa.

'DeR PatMr, b.

HYMN POB. THURSDAY.
o GOD, whose forces far ateDd,

Who creatureI which from waters aprm,
Bact to the 800d dCMIt panly 8eDd,

.ADd up to th' air dolt pardy brill.;

80IDe iD the waters deeply diyJd,
Some playia, ill the B••'. abcwe,

That Illata.- from ODe Itock deri9'd
May th. to .vera( clweUiDp IDCmJ :

Upoa thy eerY'" 1ftC8 beItow,
Whole lOUis thy blood,. waten cl....,

That they DO .iDfullall. ma,. bow,
Nor heavy pief ofdeath IMJ bear ;

HYMN FOR FRIDAY.
GoD, from whole WOI'k mankind did epriDI.

Who all iD rule doat ooIyk~
BidctiD, the dry laad forth to brms

All kiDd mIIeuts which OIl it creep ;

Who hast made subject to maD'. haDcI
Great bodies ofe8Ch mirbty tbi.,

That, takiD.life from thy eo.maDel,
They mipt in order lerYe their Kiag i

Prom .. thy temIDtI, 'Lord, ape!
Thole erroun which uacleaDDell breecll,

Which either ill our ........ dwell.
Or mDt thellllelYei amoag oar deedJ.

Gift the rewardI 01io1fn1 Ufe ;
The pleoteo. giftI of grace iacreue J

Dimve tbe cruel bondl of strife j
Knit lut the happy leape of peace.

Dear Pather, &c.

BYIrIN POlt SATUBDAY.
o ftDll'rr! 0 w.ed IiIht!

o UDity, mOlt priDCipal!
The fiery SaD DOW lea", oar .,ht ;

CaUIe in our bearts th, beamI to fall c

Let us with lOOp ofpniae diyine
At mom aDd evea.ing thee implore J

And let our rio.." bow'd to thine,
Thee Ilorif,. for evermore.

To God the 'atber gby peat,
ADd pory to hi. ooty SoD,

ADd to the hoty Paraclete,
Both DOW, and .till wbile aga ruo.

BYMN UPON TBB N.TlVITY.

CuIlT, wbole redemption all doth free, .
Son 01 the Father, who "ODe,

Befbre the world bepD to be,
Didst IpI'iDg ftoa him by meaDS I1nknown ;

Thou his cl.r bri,htDell, thou hit tight,
Tboa eftI'Iuting hope 01 all,

ObIerve the pray'n which in thy apt
Thy ta tbroo,b the world let fAll.

o 'fioar, bear iD miDd,
That 01 oar bod, thou, a child,

DidIt whUom tUe the Dataralldad.
Bora of tbe VirPa lIDCle$'d.

This much the ,,__t day makes .....
PuaiDc the circuit of the ,.....

That thou from thy hip Pather'e th....
,.. ..w'.1Ole1detJ~ appeaL



OJl"lll.

TR!NSPlGURAT~ONOP oua LOItD,

.A BY•••

ALt you that teek Christ, let ~r lipt
Up to the height directed be,

For there you may the sip IIlOIt brigbt
Of everlastiDg glory lee. I

A radiaDt lipt we·there bebold,
Endless, uilbounded, lOfty,' high i

Tba~ Heaven or tbat rude.heap~ old
Whereiu the world confas'd did lie.

The Gentiles this~t prince embnee i
The JeWl obey this king'. commaad,

Promi.'d to Abraham aDd his race
A bl_Dr while the world ihaD ......

HYMN FOR WBrrsUNDAY.

CUATOa, Holy Ghost,d~ j
Visit our minds with thy bript lame ;

ADd thy celestial grace estead
.To 611 &he hearts which thou didlt frame :

Who Paraclete art said to be,
Grft. wbich the- highest God beIto.. ;

FountaiD uf life, fire, charity,
Ointment "bence gbortly hl_ ....

Th, sevenfold grace thou dowa dolt .....
Of God'. right hud tbou fiBS- art.

Thou, by the Father promised.
Uoto our mouths dost speech impart.

10 our dall leDIes kiDdie light j
IDfa. thy love ioto our hearts;

Rdormiog with perpetual light
Tb' iummities of 8Mbl, putI.

Far from our dwelling drige our foe,
And qllickly peace unto PI briac i

Be tbou our guide, before to so.
That we IDaY II1UB each bW1ful thiDa-

Be pleased to iaatruct oar miad,
To kaow ~he Pather aQd the SoD i

The Spirit, who them both ciulla biDd.
Let us beliege while ages ruD.

To 00cI the Father glory peat.
ADd to the Soo, who from the cI.a

Aroee, aad to the Paraelete,
BeyODcl all time imagioed•

DRUMMOND'S POlYS. ~

Let tbine~ sood'" to thee head,
That thou our liDS may·. put to Sipt.

Spare os-and, as our withes u-I,
o _tisfy UI witli tby sight I

May'lt thou our joyful pleasures be,
Who shall be our apected gain;

ADd let our ,lory be io thee,
Wbile any apllball reIDIIiD.

BYlfJf.

ON THE ASCENSION DAY.

UPON THE SUNDAYS IN LENT.

HYMN UPON THE INNOCENTS.

1141£ you, sweet babes ~ . that Il"e the fIo.'n,
Whom, _bea JOu life begin to tute,

The enemy of Christ devoun,
A. whiriwiDdI down the roees cut :

Pint sacrifice to Chri.t you went,
Of oft"er'd lambl a tender sort;

Witl. palma aDdc~ Joa iDDoce.
Before t~. sacred al~ aport,

o Jau, who oar lOUis .0It DYe,
On whom our lewe and hopes depend;

.God from wholD all things being ha.e, .
Man wben t.he world drew to an end ;

What clemency thee vanciuilbtd 10,
Upon thee our foul crimea to lake,

And cruel _th to uodeqo,
'fh~t thou fl'Q~ death US fNe might make'

We also, who redeemed are
With thy pure blood (rom sinful state,

For this thy birtb-day .ill prepare
New hymDl this feast to celebrate.

Glol'1. 0 Lord, be given to thee,
Wbom the unspotted Virgin bore;

And glory to thee, Fatbe1', be,
ADd lb' Holy Ghost, for e"ermore.

o M..CUU£ Creator, hear
Our pray'rt to thee devootly beDt,

Which we papr forth with ~y ~ tear
In this mOlt holy fast of LeDt.

Thou mildelt ..rcher of each .Mart,
Who Ienow'St t~e weakD" of our streJ:agtIJ,

·To 111 forri~ug grace impart,
SiDce we retarD to thee at leo~b. •

Mach baYe we linned, to our shame i
But spare UI, who our 1i0i coaf. ;

And, for the glory of thy namA
To our lick lOUis afFord red.....

.Grant that the lesh may be 10 pin'cl
By meaDS of outward abstinence.

AI that the IObel' watchful miDd
ld.y fast from lpots of all o&ence.

.Grant tbia, 0 blessed TriDity !
Pure Unity, to this incline-:

That \he eft'ecta offutl may be
A grateful recompeDde fur thin~

7'01
The highest Reaven, tbe earth, aDd leU,

And an that is within them foantt,
Beeaule be lent thee UI to ease,

With mirthful lOngs his priiae reIOund.



709

CI 0 DIy dear Lord~ SoD P' then ebe begaa j

Ie Immortal birth, thouSb of a mortal born;
Eternal bounty, wbicb doth Heav'n adorn;

Without a mother, God; a father, maD!
Ah I what hast thou deIerv'd? wbat but thoa

done,
TbUl to be treat ~ Woe'. me, my 108, my lOll !

II Who bruis'd thy &ace, tb. glory or thil all ~

Wbo eYeN eugor'd, load-stara to paradise ?
Who, as thou wert a trimm~ ..erifice,

Did with that cruel crown thy brows impale?
Wbo rais'd thee, wbom so oft the angels serv'd,
Between tbose thieves who that folll death deae"'d t

II Was it for this thou bred wBlt in my womb?
MiDe al1Dl a cradle Ben'd thee to repose?
My milt thee fed, as morniDg dew the ro&e ?

Did I thee keep till tbi...d time .hould come,
That. wretched men should Dail thee to a tree,
ADd I • witoell of thy paap mua be ?

DIVINE POEMS.
It .. DOt pity, paiD, met', did~

The mother, but an a~y more strange:
Cheeks' roses in pale liliet straight did change;

Her sp'rits, as it" she bled his blood, turo'd leaj
When she him _w, woe did all words deay,
ADd grief her ooly 1.8'er'd ligb, 0 my ~

011 TIIa

'EAST OF ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

'0 thee, 0 Christ! thy !"ather's light,
.ife, ~irtue, which our heart inspires,
D JWe8eDce of tbine angell bright,
Ve aiDg with "oiee and with desires :
)nrsel\"~ we motoally iDvi~,

~o melody with aDSwering cboin.

"ith nvere&ee we tbeee IOldien praile,
¥'bo near the bea.enl)9 throne abide j
u.d chie8y him wbom God duth rai.e,
fialtlODg celestial bolt to guid_
lIichael, .ho by his power 4isma,.
u-d beateth dowJa the Devil'. pride.

., mouths of prophets free fnml 1,._,
Who seal the witnal which they bear,

lie Father biddinr testme.
Tbat we should him beJi8ge ucl b.r.

!Iory, 0 :JArd, be ,iveD to thee,
Who bast appear'd upoD thil day;

ad slorr to the Father be,
ADd to the HoI,. GbOBt, for .y~..

PETER,
A"... THE DDIAL OJ' BII MAlT•••

[.rEa to the IOlita'1 pelican,
rbe Ihady grovel, I haunt, and df!Sel'ta wild,
~lDOIIpt wood'. burgel8el; from lig~t of man,
P'rom Barth'. delilbt, from mine own self exil'cL
Ilut that remone, wbich with my fall began,
t.eleoteth DOt, nor is by change turo'd mild;
lIut readl my lOul, aod, like a famhab'd child,
!teaen ita cries, though nune does wbat ahe can.
[,poll bow the ehrieking bird t.hat courts the night
[n rnia'd wall doth lurk, and gloomy place :
)f Sua, of MOOD, of stan, IlhuD the light,
!lot kDowiag where to etay, what to embrace:
~ to HeaYea'slighu Ibould I lift theee of mille,
lith I cleaied him who made the. shine !

ON THE VIRGIN MARY.

Tu woIat Mary, 'midst a blubber'd band
Of weeping l'irgiDl, near unto tbe tree
Where God death suffer'd, man from death to free,

Like to a pJaintful nightingale did stand,
Which IeeI her younglings relt before her eyes,
A~ hath DOught else to guard 'hem, lave her eries:

Love thither bad her bTOUgbt, and misbelief
Oftbesesad newl, wbich cbarg'd bermiDd to fean;
But DOW her eyes, more wretched than her tean,

Bear witness (ab, too true!) of feared grief:
Rer doubts made certain did ber hopes destroy,
AbaadooiDg her lOal to black aonoy.

LoIlg hiDg dowooast eyes on earth, at Jut
She loogiDg them did raise (0 torturiDllight!)
To view wbat they did sbun, tbeir lOIe deligbt

Im.bru'd in bje OWD blood, and naked plac'd
To silltul eYe!; nated, .."e that black veil
lYhich HeaTell him .broaded witb, that did bewail.

II It is not Jong, tbe wa,', beltrew'd with 80w'....
Witb shouts toechoiDI Hea.'.aDd mOtlDtaiDlI'OIJ'd.
Since, .. in triumpb, 1 tbee did behold

In royal pomp approach proud SioD'a torn:
~, wbat a change! Who did thee then embrace,
Now at thee abake their bead., iDCODItant race !

" Etemal F.ther! from whose piercing e,e
Hid nourht il foond that in this all iI form'c!,
Deign to YOllcbla(e a look auto this round,

Tbil round, tbe atage of • sad tragedy:
Look but if tby dear pledge thou bere ca..t bow,
OIl an aobappy tree a Ihamef'uJ Ibow !

II Ah! look jf this be he, Almigbty KiDr,
Befo1'e Hea.'. tIpUI,lcd were with ltan oflOld,
Ere world a ceot.er bad it to uphold,

Whom~ etemity thou forth didtt briDg j
Witb virtue, form, and light who did adorn
sty'l ndiant globe.--see wb~ he bugs .1COI'Il~

" Did aU my prayers tend to thisl I. this
The promile that celestial herald made
At Nazareth, wben full of joy be laid,

I happy was, and from thee did me blelll
How am I blest? No, mOlt uohappy I
Of all the mothen underneath the skr-

" How true and of choice oracles the cboi~
Was tbat blest Hebrew, wbole dear eyes in peace
Mild deatb did cJoee ere they .w thil dilpoace,

When he forespake witb more tban aogel'. ~ice;
The SoD Ibould (malice sip) be let apart,
Then that a lWOrd aboald pierce tbe motber'l heart !

cc But whither dOlt thou lOt life of m, IOall
o ltay a little till I di~ with tbee !
ADd do I live tbee laDguilhing to leel

And cannot grieffrailla.. of life COIltroul ~

It" grief prove weak, come, eroe1lllaadroal, till
~e lDOIher, IpIlre the SoD, be bowl DO ill : .
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SONNET.

~
1CJHNJrf· '

I CUU& the Dish*, Jet do~ da, me hWe.
The PudioDiaD birds I tire with....
The echoes ft. are .earied with .Jsro-.
Si8ce aIIIIDce dhI.....,"-diOle.

I.Jrr ForUIBe triHlp1a DOW, ... 10 .1',
Sitb I must fall bemeatIa this 10841 01cue; .
Let her .\..... I prize of ev'ty tIliDr
Now wicked trop.biea iD ber temple nar...
Sbe irllo hip pallDy empires dolh ..~
ADd tramples iu the dust theproadeA tiDr j
Let ber ftIlDt hGw.•J b)_ she dicL n.pair,
To .hat low'ebb she DOW Dl)' low tilth briIIF
Let her coaat how (. DeW biola) ale
Sh. 10 her wheel did tara; bow hip .Iow
I DeYer Itoocl, bac more to tortanl be.
Weep IOUI, weep plaiatfaleoGl, thy ........ bolt ;
Weep, of thy tan till • black riYel' aweD,
Which~ eoc,t. be to this til, IWL

BONNET.

So piftOGS is mJ paiII, ., ,.,... life,
That oa I fiDd me i. the anD8 01 death;
But, breath helf poe. that.tJ.-t caIIeII DeaIa,
Who otb"" kil1l. I'eItOntIl DIe to life:
For wbile I tbiDt how woe Mall ead willa life,
ADd that I quiet peace shaD 'joJ by tte.6,
Thattbougbterodothderpow... tbe..........
A.Dd call IDe home apia to IoatlNic1li1e:
Tb. cloth JDiae evil tra both ..........
While DO deatll La 10 ill my tile,
Nor DO tife IlUCb which doth DOt ead ItJ aea..
ADd Protean chaD.. tam 1Df death aad life:
o happy tboIe who ia tbeiI' birth aDd ....
Sith bat to J.aDpiIh BeaY8l a&rieAlife.

o KltIIIT, clear nigbt, 0 dark and (leaDy tIq ~

o woeful ••tiD,! 0 1901-pleuiDl Bleep !
o ••eetconceits which tD my braiDS cIid creep!
Yet lOur coaeeita whieh. .eDt ....~.
A sleep I h8d more tbIm pool' words caD -Y j

'or, cloa'tl iD al'lDl, metbought I did thee aep.
A IOI'rJ wretch plnlll'd ill miIfbrtaDes 4eep.
Am I DOt wak'd, "ben ligbt doth Iyell bewraJ l
o that that night bad eYer stiR beea bt.et ,
o tbat that day bad Deftr Jet bepa I
ADd fOU, mine eyes, would ye lID 6me....!
To haye your IUn ia neb • aodiae:
Lo, .hat is good of lire it bat ........
WbftllOlTOw it • D8ftI" ebbior ItreuD..

'flO DRUMMOND'S POlK!.
f. He bowl no ill; thole pap. bue In" ue

To me, and all the World, Ia" him aIooe. [due
ButDOWbedotb-notheatIDJbiU.erlDOU; ~ SONlfETS ..4ND M.ADRIGALS.

Too late I cry, too late I plaiDb ....:
Pale are llis Ii... do1rD 40th his heM clecli_.
Dim tum tbole~GDC6~1Ohrigbt to 1biDe.

J' '[he Reav...+. ill tbeir .......COIIItallt
move, ,

Tbat..the; ...y not seem pUtJ • this cam..
BeoiihttIL have the sold_eye of tilDe. . [proYe,

U_gratef'CBNth, caDIt .tbou lach .....e .,.
ADd seem !1DmoyJ d, ~i8 dooe upoll thy face l"
Earth trembled thea. aad,'be cIicI bald lair peKe.

~

,
DBDICATlON 0' A CHURCH.

Jau....... that place divi-.
Tbe viaiOD of ..eel peace i. aam'cl,

III Heay. bel' poriouI turnts IhiDe,
Her walls of U.i-SItoDel are fram'd i

While upll pard her OIl each side.
Pit eompapJ IJr IUcb • bride.

She, cleck·d ia •• attire II'OIIl Rea"eD,
Her wedcliDS cb..-aber DOW d....

Preper'd io marriap to be p~-
To Cbrilt, OIl wbolD her joJ depend..

Her ..aU.. wherewith .he is eoclol'd,
AIMlItreeU, are • pitre SOld colDpoI'cL

The gates, adorD'd with pearls most. brip"
The w.y to biddea ,lory sbow ;

ADd tbither, by the bl-.l mi,lat
Of faith in Jesus' menU. 10

All theM who are oa Earth d....·d.
~.. the, have Quilt'. _me p 'd.

TbeM ltoDeII the wonmen d beat,
Before they tbtougbly poliah'd are j .

Thea each is iD hit proper -.t
Eltablu'd bJ &be lMlilder'1 care,

I. tbil fair frame to Ita_ for ever,
10 joiD'. tbat them .. force caD ••••

To God, wbo .. ill bi,beIt leU,
GIo.., aDd pow_ PveD be;

To Fatber, So8, aacl Padclete,
Who nip in equal clipltJ J

w-. ....... pow'r w.dl .....
ADd IiDr their praiM -.r n .....

. COMPUINT OP THE BLmlSED VIRGIN.

T.t moth:t«ood, with trief COIltbuDC1ed, •
Near the cross; her' tRars abounded,

White her dea" IOn baoged wa..
Tbronib wbele toul laet ligb8 fort.b _tiD"
ladly moul'Dinr~ndlameutio(.

Sharpest Poiott or swortIJ did pal :

o how sad and how di~'d
W.. the mother, ewr-blell'cl,

Who God'. cdy SoD forth b~ht !
She in grief aDd woeI did laalUu,
~iDg to behold wbat .apish
. To her DOble SoD w. wlOQlld.

•
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POLEMO-MIDDWIA

............................................•.............................~ ~ - .
Quo .ilO ad fecht. DOisam eicidete \,o}UCftI .
Ad telftm, oeciclere ,rues, pUsh pIu~ue dedeft
SolS-- ill pelago prope littora Bnmti6ana ;
Sea-IUtor obstopuit, sumllliqao in margine lUi
Scartam preJu8tre caput, willplq\le flapaYit;
Quodqae maP, .Ita voIitaol Heroniu ipee ,
IDgemiDaDl clig clag'lDeclii.sbitavit in uddil.

Namqae. principio Storiam teUabimul om....,
MackrelilllD iogeDteal turbam Vitaml per &gIQI
Neberwe marebare fecit, et dixit ad lib,
" Ite bodie armati peppi., dryvate caballos
NeberDe per cl'Oftat atque ipea. ante fenestra.
Quod Ii forte ipIB Neberoa venerit ext..,
Warraotabo omnes, et YOI beDe defendebo."
, IrIC aderaot Geordy Akinhedial, et little JobDua,
Et Jamy Richea., et stout Michel HendenoouI,
Qui joll, tryppu aote alios daosare soIebat,
Et bobbare bene, et luS8I kiaare beoaeas;
Duncan OIyphauta.. valde ..Ivartul, et eju.
Pilius eld.... jo1rboyas, atqu~ oldmoudus.
Qui plearbam loop pddo dryvare 8Olebat;
Et Rob Gib waDtoDOI homo, atque Oliver Hutcbirrw
Et p)oucky-fac'd Watty Strang, atque in-kneed AI.

siDder AtkeD [nium,
Et Willy Dick beavy..nt. homo:, pigerrimns OIQ.

Qui tulit in pileo m!lgDum rubrumque favorem,
Valde lethul pugoare, IM:d buoe CorngreYiu5 here.
Noatbeadom YOCayit, atqueillum ~rcit ad arma.
Jonper bic aderaDt Tom. Taylor, et HeD. Wat...

IODUI, ,
Et Tom,. Gilchriltas, et fool Jocky RobiDIOb..
Aodrew AJahenderuI, et Jam,. Tomaonus. et UDU»

Noriand-boroas homo, valde vaJde AnticoveD&Dter,
Nomine GordOllus, "aide blackmoudul, et alter
(Deil.tick it ip01'O nomeD) Ila,,"1 beardius homo
Qui pottal dightavit, et as&aI jece1"llt extra.

Denique pne reljquill Geonleum afFatur, et inquit,
Georde mi formape, inter etoutissimas omoes,
Hue &deset crook-.ddel08, bemmaaque, creiJelqUft~
Breobemmesque limal omoe& biDdato jumeori8 j
Amblentemque meum naggum, fattumque mariti
Conorem, et reliquos trottaDtes somito averoL
ID earti. yokkato omD8I, enraliito muckam
Crofta per et riggal, atque i.... ante feoestru
Nebem:e, et aliquid aiD ipsa contra ~uaturJ
10 sydia to pone maDU, et dicito fartJadc.

Nee mora, formaoDus cunctoe ftankavit avel'Ol,
Workma~Qe ad .orkam omoel YOCaYit, et illi

NyllPJ&d, que colid&.hlpjlli_mol:'ta Pifaeat

Sea VOl PiheBwelD8 teDeDt, 18" Cretia croft&, . .
Siye A.tftb,doJDa., abi oat:RaddoclII in uudis,
Codlioeusqae iDreDI, ubi1'leoccaetSkettape:rerrant·
Per IDtiam, elacopulis LobIter mODi~·iD·adiI
Creepat, et in mediilludit WbiteDial Wdii:
Et '908 Skipperii, soliti qui per .....frectdDDI
Valde procullanchare loris, itenalbqae l'edire,
Liuqoite _ellatas botu, .8bippuque-picatu,
Wbiat1antesque limulrecbta~tebJoodzam,
Fechtam terribilem, quam DllrveIlJlverat omnia .
BaDdaDeum,quoqaeNJlDphanam~blabeJ8Iml1D
Mai. ubi .heepifeda, atqae ubi Solgcqifera Baaa
Swellaot iD pelago, 411m Sol ~UI P.aeDum . .
Poetabat radiia madidi. et Ibouribue atria, .

MADRIGAL

MADRIGAL.

MADRIGAL

"UTO~ which bouDiing dive
brough Neptune's liquid plainr
VbeD as ye .haD anive
Vitb tiltin.g tides where lil.er Ora pla)'l,
lDd to your king hia ••t'ry tribute pays,
'ell how I dyior live,
.ad bum in miclat of all the eoldeet main.

'11M not. henceforth dp.atb,
~itb after this departure yet I breathe.
:.et rocb, aoole8B, aad wi.-clJ •

rb~r higbest treuons ahow;
~ sky aad earth combiD'd
b1Ye (if tbey C88) 10 eod my lile &Del woe j

~b II'Icf CaDDOt, Die ootbiog c!an 0'ertbrow j
)r, iftbat aught caD callie my fatal lot,
t will be when I hear I am forgot.

SONNET,

~ in. duiley aad tlllDpelUlOUI -rill,
l stat i••oat to lipread her looks of SOld,
~ncl 'wbile ber pleaallt ray. abroad are roU'd,
lome .pitefu1 cloud doth rdb ... of ber light:
'.ir lOUi, iD this black age 8b Ibin'd thou bright,
bMl lHde all eyes with woader thee behold;
rill asly Death, Hpriviag WI of light,
'D hit srim misty arms thee dW eniOld.
Who more .hall quat true beauty here to lee ?
What hope dotb more in any heart remain,
rb.t such petfectioDs .hall hie ..-..n 1'eiD.
f beaDty. with thee born, too died with thee ~

World, plain DO moreofLo~nor OO\lDt bit hanns;
W-ttb bis pale bophiel~ hu hURg hit arm..

~ooa tartle,~. belDoao.
["he 1.. of thy dear Jove, .
~ I for miDe Ie8dforth tbeIe IIDOUiDg -groa..
labappy widow'd dcwe I
While .U about do liog,
, at the fOOtt thou OD the braDcb·a.e.
~"eD .ea'I'J witIa our ....dIe padr 'Priog jo
ret tbeIe oar ptaiDtB we do Ilot apend iD vain,
ith .slaiDs aeplayn ....apia.

POLEMO·M1DDlNIA.
laeh"'" each tIOJ. my i'eUoD doth drigbt;
~ud .beD remembrance readl.t.be curious ecroll •
'HpM~... caased tiy her _pt, ..
rhea bitter anguilh doth iDvade my iOU',
While lb. I live eeli,,- Of h* qgbt.
) me J wbat better am I thaD the JD01e l
)r thole .hoIe ~ith is the oaly pole, ..
Wboee hemispbeN • bid with 10 loog oilbt l
lave "that iD earth be ...., tbey hope for laD;
. piae,..a IDd .iDe endI.. nigbt~. . .
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&templo eartas bene ftllavere jipntes : 0 qualis firy fary fuit, _mqae alt.eri __
Wbistlavere viri, workhonosque ordioe swiel'Ol Ne vel footbreddolD.y~ yiPJdare Y'oIeb8t,
Drivayere foru, donee iterumque iterumq1l8 Stout erat ambO quidemJ vaNeqae hardllead:a ea- •
P.rta"ere omDel, et sic turba horrida mustrat, terva ! ..
Haad .liter qu.~ si cum multi. Spinola troopis · Tum vel'O e medio M'ucldryvstel' pvsilit ...
Proud.. ad Olteodam marcbuset fortiter urbem. Galiantleul homo, et greppam __tar ia i,..
laterea ante alios Dux Pipei' Laiul heros Nebemam, (quoaiam misere ecaldaverat 0IDDeI)
PrecedeDi. magnamquegerens uumburdioe PJPftm Dirtavitqlle totam petiC01:(UD ptture thieko,
JDcipit Harlai canctis 1OD8fe batellam. PearliDea.flClue.ejua *inu, lilbmque gowD2a8I,

, TUDC Nebemafureas yettam ipsa e,resta, videalque Vuquioeamque rubram MocUberda. bepriaYit.
Muck-cartu traD8ire viam, ,",a'de angri. facta Et tuno ille fuit "aide faiDtheartul, et jyit
Non tuJit at"rootam tantam, VeTUlD, Agmille facto, Valde procult lDetuens.bottam wOUDClamqae pro-
Conwcat extemplo BarowmallDO& atque Lad.., fl1Ddum.
JackmanDuD1ql1e, HirpDl&oll(», Pleugbdri'ftten at- Sed nee va.lde procul fderat reftDgia i.. ilam;

que PleughmaDOOJ, Extemplo Gilbea feros iovuit; et. ej•.
TamlaDtesque a.lnal reekoso e3t kitebiae 00101, In faciem giroavit atrox, et Tigrida·taeta
HuDO qui dirtiferas tersit com disbclouty disbu, BableQtem grippaDS. berd.... lie disit ... m..:
HUDe qui Ifuelias sci.it bene Iickcre pJettu, V.de domum, filtb:ee neqoam, aat tA! iatertici....
Et saltpaDnifurDcls, et ",ioebricatos 6~heroa. TUDe cum gerculeo magDWD. fecit Gilly wbip-
Helleolq1le etiam saltero~ duxit ab antrie, pum,
C'AalheugbOl oigri girna!\te& more Divelli, Ingentemqlle manu .bentam leftyit, etomDelll
Lifq6ardamque ubi leVQ "ocat improba.I...., Gallantlii hominis gubbeanlam bemwatiaYit;
Maggeam magis doctam milkare COWeM, Sume tibi hoc, inquit, meeziDg .alde~
Et doctam Iweeptve Booras, et 8terDer'e beddas. Pro pnemio, Swillgere, blo; tulD deaiq_ Ieido
QueqU8 novit spinn.re, et lon~asdueere tbreeelu; IDgeotem Gilly wamphra dedit, ftlidalDq_ ..
N.........., claves bene qu. keepaverat OIDDeI, vellam.
Yellantemql1e Elpen, lOllgobard3mqne Anapellam, Ingeminatque iterum, doaec hie feeerit ipem
'artaotemquft simul Gyllam, gliedamque Kateam Ambobus furere ex ocnliJ j lie GyUa triampbaL
E;regie indutam blacko caput sooty cloato ; Obstupuit bombaizdus homo, backumque repeIM
Mamm..mque limul vetulam, que aciverat apte Toroavit velati DUUI blooduset; et 0 Iy !
IDfanttlDl teoeras blaode OICularier srua ; Ter quater nclamat, et aquam. iEde aeezaYit !
QU81ue l.aa.. cardare IOlet greMy-&agria Betty. Disjuniumqae oame evomuit vaJde hllDp'ia.....

TUID demum bUDgreoe veotree Neberoa gruelis Lausavitque lupra atque iafra, miserabile riIu,
Farsi4 et pttu rawluiDibus implet amaris, Et luggu necko impooeas, sic cGConit j

l\)steaoewbarme ingeotem declitomQib.h.utam, Non audea. gimpare iteram, De wora tal....
Stagravere ODJDeI, grand-.ue ad sydera riftu ffiec Nebema videos yellavit bupia vat.,
BanDilomi attoliuBt, et lie ad pretia marcb.ot.. F.-t fy, fy! exclamat. plJ)pe n~c ~cbJIia Ioeta ell.
Nee mora, marcbavit Ions 10080 online torma, Nee mora, tenibilem fillavit dira CallOlleGI,
Jpaa prior Neberaa luia stout facta ribaldis, Elatieque hippis m.p cam DlUnD1II'e farta.
RllltZum maoibus gestans furibuoda guleum: Barytonam emilit, yeluti Moosmega eI'8Ca!Id.
Taadem Muckreilios vocat ad pell.-mellia tlaidol. Tum vero quackaruDt hostes, tligbtaDMioe apeIIIe'
.. lte, ait, uP.i Fellows, Ii quil modo posthac SumpseNDt, retlOlpexit J.eklDaDDos, et i,.
Moetifer baa DOItras teotd crossare feDest.ra8, Sbeepbeadul metuit"sooitnmqae jet"..... baIeti.
Jaro quod "go ejua loo,um extrahabo tbrapeliwn, Quod Ii king Spanius, Pbilippus oomiae,~
Bt totalD rinbo faclem, IUn-ll1e pl8eO boo Hisce CODSimiles babtlil8et forte caaoaes
& capite cuttabo foros, -totomque yidebo Batterare Sluil8am, Sluissam dUDpt!Iet iu ....
Hell"tbloodum 8aere in terram." Sic verba tlDivit. Aut si tot magous Lodaricus forte dedi&la
Obltupuit Vita"a diu dirtftuida, ted iDde IDgeotes fartas ad mcmia MoiItaJ'--,
Courasium accipie.., MuckreiliOl ordiae coocto8 lpam contiDuo toWDam dunga-a in Jentam :
Middini iD medio faciem luman coegiL &in CorDsreYiua, wraeco oamia teaden YideIB.

o qualem priOlO leuram gulta5les in ipso eooliliumqlle JDeQm Ii DOll aceipitis, iaquit.
BattelJi onsetto! Pupat Muekreiliol Heres Polcbl'8lscartabo faciest et yOlt worriabo:
Portiter, et Muckam per poeteriora cadentem Sed neecllo per leU!tram "roddatas, iaqoe pMatas •
I. creilibu81boolare .rdet. Sic dina volavit. Partes stobbatQl, pita.., lootaDIqae ~'f'ate,

o quale hoc burl, burly foit,.i forte "idillea Barl.fumel cl.mat, et dixit, 0 Deus! 0 Goc1!
Pyputel ...... et 8avo .opine ~kaI . Quid multil? sic fraya fait, sic pisa penleta est.
Dripllltel, bomiDumque heartu _ p..lia WDW ! Una nec i..-. spillata est droppa craaris.




